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Construction Plans Cover 
Whole Range of Business, 
Public, Private Projects
Early Indications point to 
1947 being the biggest year 
ior building construction 
that this city ever had. 
Since the first of this year,
37 building permits f o r  
houses have been issued, al­
most half being taken out 
so far this month. Imposing 
new publio buildings, ware­
houses and business estab­
lishments are also under 
way or soon will be started. 
Inspector A. F. Paget said in 
an interview on Tuesday af­
ternoon tha t several more 
applications for permits are 
expected before March 31.
However, ori the gloomy side of 
the picture is the fact that a 
marked shortage, still exists in the 
supply of nails, plumbing supplies 
and some electrical wiring equip­
ment. Shiplap and some dimen­
sion lumber has been in short sup­
ply but it is understood that the 
difficulty encountered here is' that 
of hauling from the mills to the 
lumber yards. Ho far, cement has 
been readily available although 
with the shortage of railway cars, 
the cement companies are having 
difficulties keeping the supply mov­
ing.
Public Building
Foremost among the new build­
ings to be erected will be the new 
hospital. The school board is con­
templating the construction of an 
addition containing an auditorium, 
gymnasium, etc. to the present 
high school. The Vernon Curling 
Club has plans for the construc­
tion of a new five-sheet artiflicial 
ice curling rink opposite the arena. 
This will be of cement and tile 
construction and will cost in the 
neighborhood of $35,000. The 
United Church is completing plans 
for a fine new edifice.
Many businesses are commenc­
ing or contemplating construction 
Boom Year,
(Continued on Page-6, Col. 6)
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, Up 12 Over 1946
City To Spend $349,000
Plus Extra By-Law Fund
'  i  > . 'M&
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For Rescue Work _
One of three helicopters bought for the R.C.AF. is 
shown being put through its paces at Montreal air­
port. While the helicopters will be used in army
liaison , work, they will also be used in the newly- 
formed R.CAF. air-sea rescue group and in the 
protection of civilian air routes across Canada.
Facts On Today's 
By-Election For 
Mayor Of Vernon
Two candidates are contest­
ing today’s by-election for 
mayor: David Howrie and Wal­
ter Bennett. The term will last 
for the balance of 1947.
Polling will take place in the 
Council Chambers at the City 
Hall from 8 a.m. to 8 pan. to­
day, Thursday. The voters’ list 
will be the same as used in 
December civic elections. Tax­
payers who purchased property 
since November 10, when the 
lists were closed, may cast a 
ballot after signing a declara­
tion at the poll. Only those 
poll taxpayers who were en­
titled to a  vote in December 
will have that privilege on 
Thursday.
Mr. Howrie has been Mayor 
of Vernon for nearly four 
years. His nomination was 
moved by H. J. Thornton and 
seconded by George William­
son.
JVIr. Bennett concluded a 
two-year term as alderman 
last December. His nomina­
tion was moved by J. B. Woods 
and seconded by C. W. Gaunt- 
Stevenson.
The candidate elected will 
take the oath of office at a 
ceremony in the Council 
Chambers a t 9:15 am. on Fri­
day. Magistrate William Mor- 
ley will officiate.
3ural Control Plan Laid 
Before District Citizens
Regulations to Improve Sanitation, 
Buildings in Area Around the City
The proposed regulations to control sanitation and 
building in the rural district around the City of Vernon 
have been received this week by A. E. Wilson, Government 
Agent. They are 6pen for inspection by anyone concerned 
and a meeting will be called on April 9 to hear complaints 
and objections. These appeals against the regulations will 
then be forwarded to Hon. R. C. MacDonald, m inister of 
municipal affairs, and considered before the controls come 
into effect.
Coleman Ties Series By 
Second Defeat O f Hounds
College Boys Rough Up, Heavier Grands 
For Penalties Costing Six-Two Loss
Coming back for their second straight victory, the Cole­
man Grands evened up the finals two-all for the Edmonton 
Journal Trophy with a 0-2 triumph over the Notre Dame 
Hounds in the fourth game a t the arena last night, Wed­
nesday, before 2,400 fans. The fifth and deciding game of 
the series will be played tomorrow, Friday night.
Unable to make their plays click,
Retail Stores Close 
Two Days Next Week, 
Also Easter Monday
Retail stores in Vernon will close 
IIK usual noxt Thursday, April 3, 
‘inti will also remain closed the 
next day, Good Friday. There will 
bo shopping as usual on Saturday, 
wit housewives will be reminded 
to purchase provisions for ii long 
weekend, for stores will bo closed 
<>» Easter Monday,
End of Moat Rationing 
Means Faster Service
A survey on Wednesday after­
noon following radio announce­
ment that meat rationing would bo 
discontinued on Thursday lndloat- 
1,(1 that the move would malto little 
(luleronco to housewives and their 
lamllies, Both butchers and their 
patrons agreed that no one soomod 
to lack coupons for desired pur­
poses, Main effect of ration ro- 
nioval will bo spoudlor service when 
clerks need no longer calculate 
coupons and tokens.
the youthful Wilcox team, turned 
to a somewhat chippy style of play 
which netted them some costly 
penalties.1 This culminated in 
10-mlnuto misconduot penalty, bo 
lleved to be for abusive language 
to referee Oeorgo Sparrow, being 
handed out to Roy Richardson in 
the last 30 seconds of tho game 
Bnnnlng Buzz Mellor on a rough 
ing charge in tho third period, Bill 
Slgolet received the heartiest round 
of- boos heard in tho arena for 
quite some time.
• After rolling to twin victor­
ies in the first two , games, No­
tre Dnme were I favored to cop 
the scries in three straight en­
counters. Now* In the final 
game on Friday night, it will 
be hard to find anyone willing 
to bet heavily on cither club. 
Wednesday night Ooloman held 
their temper and .were a  bit tho 
hotter club. They had their pass­
ing plays working nicely and thoy 
put up a stone-wall defence after 
tho first period In which thoy hung 
up a 4-2 lead,
Tho college crow didn’t seem to 
bo able to click. Tholr dofonoo was 
Coleman
(Continued on Page 0, Ool, 0)
Press Drive To 
Distant Quota 
For Red Cross
Local Campaign Meeting 
Disappointment Common 
In Other Valley Centres
Improvement of rural areas was 
instigated -by Vernon last spring 
[ and th e . outcome was passage of 
j Bill 99, which provided authority 
for orders-in-council to regulate 
areas adjacent to cities. A com­
mittee was set up last May to 
study the desired regulations for 
the Vernon district. Similar con­
trols were placed in effect in the 
| Kelowna area a few months ago. 
Mr. Wilson emphasized that 
the proposals for the Vernon 
area are not yet final. Two 
weeks is allowed for rural resi­
dents to study the proposals 
and to submit appeals to a 
board in Vernon. Following 
consideration of these appeals, 
the final regulations will be 
proclaimed.
After this time, any Individual
While the -total of donations to 
the Vernon and district Red Cross 
campaign has doubled during the 
past week, it is still far short of 
the $12,000 objective. By mid­
afternoon on Wednesday the total 
reported to the local office was who considers the regulations “will 
$4,300, cause him undue hardship” still
So far, only a small proportion has an opportunity to appeal by 
of the returns from the rural can- way of a hearing before the board 
vass has been reported; I t is not of appeal.
yet possible to tell how the drive This board is made up of the 
is progressing throughout the dls- government agent as * chairman, 
trict surrounding Vernon. Only one member appointed by the City 
Okanagan Landing, Okanagan Cen- of Vernon, and three registered 
tre and Lavington have indicated land owners in the rural area, ap 
their returns. pointed by the Minister of Muni-
In the city, the canvass of the cipal Affairs, 
residential districts and the bust- 
ness section is about half complet- Boundaries of Area 
ed. The canvass will continue un- The boundaries of what will be 
til it iq felt by Red Cross Society Known as the "Vernon Regulated 
officials here that no further con- Area" are as follows: On the south, 
tributions are available. Oener- from the point on the east shore 
ally speaking, the progress of the of Okanagan Lake at the south- 
campaign is reported to be disap- west comer of township 13, run- 
pointing. Similar reports have ning south and east along tho 
been received from ' other valley southerly boundaries of townships
13 and 9 to the west shore of 
Kalamalka Lake; then following 
the shore of Kalamalka Lake 
around to the west boundary of 
the Coldstream municipality; then 
north and east on the boundaries 
of this municipality to township 
six.
Tho east boundary is townships 
six and flvo. Tiro north boundary 
Is the municipality of Spallum- 
cheon, Just north of Swan Lake,
Pnr rp n f  nf Tnvnnvprc ^Inn I The west boundary is the Indian Per t-en t o t I taxpayers Reserve and the shore of Okan-
Confronted with a formidable “B™ I^ke. The city of Vernon is 
no less than bislde these boundaries but is not
Rural Control
(Continued on Pago 12, Col. 0),
Daylight Saving Time—
Mixed Reception of Change
Just as the city mouse and the country mouse could never 
agree, city workers and country workers in Vernon and district 
held opposing views on the announcement Wednesday that daylight 
saving time would come into effect throughout B.C. on April 27.
“I think I can speak for all the dairymen in the Okanagan, 
and we are dead against it," said F. E. Halksworth, chairman of 
the board of directors of the North Okanagan Co-operative Cream­
ery. The board was in session Wednesday, afternoon and the other 
members endorsed Mr. Halksworth’s statement.
E. R. Dicks, vice-president of the Vernon Board of. Trade, said 
this body had not discussed daylight saving time this year, but he 
thought their stand last year would apply. I t  was that if fast time 
were adopted province-wide, the board was in favor.
Mr. Dick’s personal feelings were that “the days are not long 
enough anyway, for business or for pleasure."
Franklin Smith, Vernon’s “weatherman,” said it did not make 
much difference to him. “I will still take my observations by Stand­
ard Time, but it will not change the ‘Weather.”
Store and office workers were generally jubilant over the pros­
pect of, daylight saving. .
Miss Phyllis French, stenographer, sportswoman and rural 
dweller thought it was “a grand idea. I t gives people working in 
offices a chance to get out and do something in the evening in the 
way of sports. A lot of people say it makes a lot of difference to 
the cows, but we never see that it makes much difference." The 
French’s keep 12 milch cows.
Railways will still observe Standard Time schedules, unless fast 
time were Dominion-wide. Officials anticipate some confusion, but' 
office staffs welcome the time change, although station Staffs may . 
not share their'enthusiasm as shifts require some juggling.
In the past, the Post Office has kept the same hours as the rest 
of the city and probably will do so this year.
„ “People will soon get used to waiting an hour longer for the In­
coming mall," said 'Cl B. Lefroy, Post Master, “they always have."
Delivery of incoming express would not be as easily handled, 
said Fred V. Harwood, who as a citizen and cartage businessman 
did not favor the change unless it was Dominion-wide. As Acting 
Mayor, Mr. Harwood said that there had been “very mixed feeling” 
on the Council because of possible confusion from some people work­
ing by slow time and some by fast time.
Rail Controversy Ends; 
City Takes Company Plan
Council Over-Rides Opposition from 
Town Planning Committee, Trade Board
The heated controversy over extension of railway 
facilities in Vernon was quickly ended Monday evening 
when the City Council approved the plans as originally 
proposed by the Canadian Pacific and as endorsed by the 
Canadian National. ‘
School Costs Up Four Mills, General 
Expense 8.4; Taxes Due Month Earlier
To meet the costs of Vernon’s civic government for the 
current year the sum of $349,000 will be required, exclusive 
of expenditures from by-law funds, and to help raise this 
sum the mill rate will show an increase of 12 mills over 
1946. •
These decisions were embodied 
in bylaw form by the City Council 
on Monday night.- In addition, the 
Council will collect, its current levy 
a month earlier than it has been 
obtained for some two decades, 
with September 30 as the deadline 
to avoid the automatic ten percent 
penalty.
Schools costs account for roughly 
four mills of the increase, from
15 4-ICth mills to 194-10ths. Gen­
eral purposes, which covers all de­
partmental estimates is up from 
21.05 to 30.1; and sinking fund is 
down slightly from 7.55 to 6.5, but 
Includes only one-half year’s prin­
cipal and Interest on the $283,000 
h o s p i t a l  serial debenture issue. 
Three percent interest on prepay­
ment of taxes will be allowed dur­
ing the period. May 1 to August 3L
Last Year’s Surplus Helps
The three readings of the mill 
rate bylaw occasioned little discus­
sion. For weeks past, the Council 
was engaged in extra and lengthy 
sessions in compiling and balanc­
ing the budget. Chopping of - a 
month off the traditional period 
for payment of taxes was granted 
on request of the City Hall staff, 
which cannot now complete its 
books by December 31.
This year’s tax levy, estimated 
on the basis of 95 percent collec­
tion, -is  ~ expected to yield a net 
$192,198. In 1946 the Council actu­
ally collected $153,593, including 
$10,000 of arrears and interest. In­
cluded as Income in 1947 is the 
greater _ proportion- of- last year’s 
$35,000 surplus, which resulted from 
record high sales of land.
centres.
Petition Makes Vote 
On Street Numbers 
“Mandatory” in City
Council Delays Action One 
Week When About 30
petition containing 
579 names of bona fide property 
owners, who demanded a public 
vote „on tho projected streot num 
boring program, tho City Council 
on Monday night delayed taking 
any action for ouo week.
Several aldermen felt that noth 
ing should bo done until after the . .
next Council meeting, when Vor- O il ClVIC P r o j e c t s  
non’s new mayor will conduot tho 1
session. In tho Interval, Alderman | The Young Men’s Section of tho 
E, B. Cousins was delegated to Vernon Board of Trade has swung 
Interview the Old Timers’ Assocl-1 into action on three clvio pro-
Junior Trade Board 
Swings Into Action
“If You Want1 a Job Pone . . ■**
City Will Not W ait For 
Province To Fix Barnard
I t  Is “quito bpparoht" that the Provincial goveYnmont does mot 
luiond'lo Implement that section of the Ooldenburg'Report, deal Ing 
with arterial highways- at tho present session of the Loglslatme. 
Tills was the information conveyed to tho City Council Monday 
nlghl In a letter from the city solicitor, O, W. Morrow, ML,A,, who 
h present In Victoria, 1
In commenting on this situation, thu chairman of the boa1'*1 
91 works, Mclennan Oooll Johnston, declared Ills belief was that 
even if Uamard Avenue wore eventually designated mi an ni tonal 
highway under tho report the government would not remove the 
‘•i-iAvn on the road, Ito proposed, therefore, that the ony proceed 
••a ns own,
Lnier-ln-the'Ovenlng,“01ty-EnglnoorF,0 ,.deWeH„souulit.(Uid-
I’eoeived authority to prepare specifications and call lor tenders to 
have the road covered with « "hot ,mix" surinco., ,®*
the road Including removal of the crown will bo done by the city. 
The mix must bo applied during the hot wontluir, .preferably- ouuy 
In July, Mr, do Wolf said,
| Jeets, It vyaa revealed at tholr meet­
ing on Tuesday,
To assist In getting out, tho voto 
in tho by-election for mayor to­
day, Thursday, a. committee under 
II, A. JVfattook prepared placards 
and sidewalk stonollB urging tho 
citizens to cast a ballot, Mcmbors 
will co-oporato with tho Clvio Bot- 
tormont League in supplying’ trails- 
I pollution to tho 1 polls. Tho Stag
a I,Ion and report,
City clerk J, W. Wright de­
clared that since tho petition 
has been found in order and 
contains well over 20 percent 
of tho qualified electorate, the 
holding of a plebiscite is man­
datory on tho Council. Word­
ing to bo submitted must be 
Identical with what would go
Into tho bylaw,-lie added. .
Alderman D, D. Harris suggested ottos will look after telephoning In 
mt a largo map showing tho re- Uonnectlon with tho oampa gn, 
numbering should bo , displayed in F°1,lnwlnI  a of the ex­
ilic council chambers when the position committee, sketches ftl 
vote was taken, lie was told It, was have been prepared for 1m
m i legal to print' on the ballots
a statement to the oileot Unit'mto- for* convcnUmcopayers would be throwing away “ tiaffic roi convenience
$1,1100—-tho Costs HO far Incurred In I with Vernon orimnlzations
preparation of the milps, posts L, Men’s Soctloi? will assist
letmriog, , the Chrysler Chapter, I,O.D,ID., in
.pouncil will; take no onaurlng good uso by citizens of
on furthering the Voi non 1 tho opportunity for ohoat X-rays
area under the Town Planning , Act wj10n mobile TB unit visits
until copies of thei provincial law this oil,y in May. 
have been received Horn Victoria Annual election of officers will bo 
and studied, A. K. Wilson, govern- t,h0 fourth Tuesday In April,
ment agent, informed the Connell I r ^ ,  nominating committee oom- 
by ‘letter-that, tho-nroa,..hafl..boon, prinw« .j^ ri.~MoKenBlo,-’chairman! 
defined nnd will bo made appllo- I ueDoru, Paul Ostaflow, Dr. 
able after tho measure has been j, oreono and Michael Corrigan, 
advertised and public lumrlngns Next, mooting of tho Young 
■' Petition Makes vi it's Section will bo on Tuesday,




A gleaning of the estimates 
which served as the basis of 
the 56 mill rate struck for 1947 
by the City Council on Monday 
night, yields the following 
comparisons with last year:
To cover school costs of 
nearly $70,000, the school levy 
rose from 15.4 mills in 1946 
to 19.4 this year. Departmen­
tal estimates hiked the rate 
from 21.05 to 30.1 mills. Slight­
ly less was required to provide 
for the sinking fund: 6A mills 
as compared to 7.55 in 1046.
Taxes on land and improve­
ments are expected to yield ap­
proximately $192,200, about 
$38,600 more than was realized 
lost year.
Most of the $35,000 surplus 
from 1040 operations was add­
ed to general revenue fund for 
1947.
The city expects to receive 
$7,000 from the sale of city 
lands, os against $50,000 receiv­
ed last year. Terms of the 
Goldenbcrg Report may, yield 
$10,000 extra for tho city.
Estimated expenditures for 
the • various civic departments 
arc as follows: publio works, 
$41,170; health, $33,702; parks, 
$10,543; waterworks, $41,849; 
fire, $21,480; electric light, $0,-- 
000; school board, $09,028.
Six thousand dollars Is set 
aside for donations to various 
organizations nnd projects.
The mayor’s salary Is fixed 
at $1,000; tlia aldermen’s at 
$450 each.
Civic employees are seeking a 
13 cent per hour wage Inorcnse. 
Sufficient allowance lias been 
) made to covcY a stivon-cent per 
hour raise.
The expected revenue from this 
source shows a marked decline, on­
ly $7,000 being earmarked as prob­
able returns. The Goldenberg re­
port will probably yield $10,000 to 
civic revenue. :
A breakdown of the major items 
of revenue reveals the following: 
bicycle licenses $800; trades li­
censes $11,000; dog tax $1,000; road 
tax $1,600; permits and fees $3,350; 
motor vehicle grants $4,800; police 
court fines $6,000; general water 
rates $46,000; departmental water 
rates $2,200; B.C. Power Commis­
sion in lieu of taxes $5,000; rents, 
sidewalk and sewer construction 
$2,500; tax arrears $5,274; unpaid 
balance of school taxes $2,745; and 
20 veterans’ homes at $60 each, 
$1,200.
Works, Schools Cost Most
In disbursements, departmental 
estimates are given as: board of 
works $41,170; health $33,792; parks 
and cemetery $10,543; waterworks 
$41,849; fire $21,486; electric light 
$6,000; school board $69,928.
Cost of donations will exceed 
$6,000, as follows: library. $800; 
Board of Trade $1,000; Women’s 
Institute $25; Salvation Army $150; 
Scout Hall and lawn bowling $700; 
Interior Exhibition $25; Red Cross 
$100; City Band $1,000; Vernon 
Exposition $1,000; Musical Festival 
$300',' Institute for the Blind $50;
St. John's Ambulapce $50; mem­
orial fund accounts $360; town 
planning commission $250; and 
sundries $400.
By adopting the bylaw, the Coun­
cil has fixed the mayor’s indemnity 
at $1,000 for 1947, an increase of 
$250. Aldermen’s stipends remain 
at $450 each. The Municipal Act 
allows a mlxlmum for the mayor 
of '$2,000 and $500 for each alder­
man.. Departmental estimates pro­
vide pay increases for the outside 
workers up to the maximum of­
fered by the Council, of seven 
cents per hour.
The plans call for a modem 
freight structure on the property 
facing the station, for an addition­
al track across bo'th Barnard Av­
enue and Schubert Street, and two 
additional tracks across N o r th  
Street. Workmen already are tear­
ing down the old Unity Fruit Ltd, 
building in preparation for the 
program, which will be rushed to 
completion so tIS to alleviate con­
gestion In dispatch of the bulk of 
the valley’s fruit arid vegetable 
crops through Vernon.
At a later date civic and C.P.R. 
officials will confer on, proposed 
lighting, paving and beautification 
of the railway property. A sugges­
tion that these two interests “get 
together’1 was made by A. R. Ev­
erts, superintendent of the Reirel- 
stoke division, O.P.R., the railway’s 
chief negotiator.
In accepting the proposal, 
the Council over-rode , alterna­
tive suggestions advanced by 
the Town Planning Committee 
and strenuous objections ad­
vanced by the Vernon Board of 
(Trade. The Planning Commis­
sion, In addition to requesting 
beautification and fencing of 
the site, urged construction of 
a pedestrian subway a t Schu­
bert Street to protect the hun­
dreds of school children who 
cross the railway property go­
ing to and from tho Central 
Elementary School. Tho Board 
of Trade objected to the plans 
ns not meeting “either present 
or future" development of Ver­
non, nnd placed the onus of 
providing “suitable Alterna­
tives" on tho railways, The 
executive of the Board, follow­
ing specific Instructions given 
at two general meetings, con- . 
ferred on several occasions witli 
the Council, with railway offi­
cials, nnd on Friday last, with 
executives of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited.
Representing tho railways at tho 
Rail Controversy 
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 5)
Citizens Still Clash O n  
Issues In Today’s V o te
s •’ ,
Wide Variety of Answers to Questions
Raised by Few Attending Public Meeting
. 1 ’ •
Is the election issue $1,250? Is it a clash of personali­
ties? Will some Council members resign if David Howrie is 
re-elected? Will he resign re-elected and refused $1,250? 
These and many other questions received a variety of an­
swers at a public meeting ̂ attended by 36 persons on Tues­
day night in the High Schpol {library.
Guy P. Bagnall, chairman, ex-
Load Restrictions 
Off Most All Roads 
In North Okanagan
Spring has now forced the frost 
from highways In tho Vernon dis­
trict so that H, D. S. Pope, as­
sistant district engineer, is able to 
lift tho load weight restrictions on 
all Provincial highways south of 
Armstrong and west of Lumby, ef­
fective midnight tonight, Thurs­
day. Roads north of Armstrong 
and oast of Lumby are still report­
ed soft and restrictions will con­
tinue in these areas until heavy 
loads will not aggravate tho work 
of tho frost.
All restrictions wore lifted in tho 
Kamloops electoral district at mid­
night Wednesday.
A survey shows that highways 
are “drying up nicely" and are in 
reasonably good condition, Con­
siderable grader work has been 
done on the Kamloops road and 
last weekend it was very satisfac­
tory almost as far as Monte Lake. 
This work is continuing and tho 
publio works department expects to 
have a smooth surface over tho en­
tire longth in tho near futuro.
Magnetic Recorder-
Sound From A  Tape Demonstrated
Bound ruuoi'dlng, "u sort ..of,Cin­
derella among the radio sciences," 
wss tho topic lor an entertaining 
and educational address to tho 
Rotary Club at their luncheon on 
Monday by Lt. Ool, Edward Sohro- 
tor of this city.
"Bound recording plays ,nn im­
portant part in our lives,'1 began 
Ool. Bohrotov, lie used examples 
of phonograph records, talking 
pictures, and transcribed programs 
in the flold of broadcasting. "In 
the near- futui'u,- sound recording 
will play an oven more Important 
part In your dally lives, Good 
quality recording is emerging from 
urn laboratories and studios and 
iolng into the handH of anyone
Who can uso a camera or operator 
homo movie," ’ " '7
"With tho advent of magnetic 
re (fording, a revolution is taking 
place In tho art," Ool. Bohrotor 
predicted that ovory office will find 
a magnetic recorder indispensable, 
"You will bo ablo to take your re­
corder homo with you to record tho 
gurgling sounds of your first-born 
or tho sing-song nt tho plkno dur­
ing a purty."
Before going Into discussion of 
thomagnotlo.rooordur,,Uiottpeaker 
briefly covered some; more general 
ground. In tho first place,’ ho 
asked, "What la sound?"
Using tho barometer as an ex­
ample, the speaker went on to ex­
plain ffiat sound wftu a vibration, 
a ’typo of pKSHuiB. "Weather cop- 
dlrions aio not tho only factors 
that affect the atmospheric pres­
sure Sound docs, too." If a bar­
ometer were sufficiently sensitive, it 
would bounce around every time a 
sound came along,
Many Kinds of Waves
Using a cathode ray oscillograph, 
which was placed on a table near 
tho speaker, Ool, Schrotor Illus­
trated another typo of wave, sine
A loudspeaker was hooked up so 
that tho audteneo could hoar pure 
tones which wore tho sound cqulv 
Bound from Tape .
(Continued on Pago 12, Ool, 4)
plained that he had decided on 
Tuesday morning to,call the meet­
ing the same night. Mr. Howrie 
informed him prior to announce­
ment it would be held that he had 
a previous engagement, but would 
attend if possible.
When the audience had waited 
from 8 p.m. until 8.50 p,m. for tho 
arrival of Mr. Howrie, Mr. Bagnall 
asked if they wished to hear from 
Walter Bennett, the other candi­
date, No definite answer was given, 
but in response to a call from the 
audience, Mr. Bennett spoke briefly. 
For Service, Not Money 
Tho only p o i n t  Mr. Bennett 
touched referred to whether Mr. 
Howrle's request for $1,250 was 
mudo prior to his election by ac­
clamation.'
“I  can’t recall at any time (while 
I was on tho Council) that tho 
question of hiB salary was brought 
up," declared Mr. Bennett, "I think 
ho is wrong. I think a man run­
ning for public office should run 
for service, not for how much is 
in It."
Later, in reply to a question, he 
said ho was content with tho pres­
ent salary for mayor, $l,ooo.
When the probability was sug­
gested of another deadlock over 
tho salary, If Mr. Ilowrio were re­
turned as Mayor, Mr. Bagnall sug­
gested that the mooting might pass 
a resolution indicating Its wishes 
in regard to tho honorarluin lt de­
sired paid to a, mayor of tho City 
of Vernon. No buoIx action was 
take,H,
Personalities
Alderman K, U. Cousins said lt 
Would bo “too lato," that tho Coun­
cil had already sot tho salary for 
this year and given tho bylaw 
three readings, hater, ho explained 
that ho referred to the estimates, 
passed on Monday night, which in - ' 
eluded $1,000 for tho mayor's sal­
ary,’ In answer to a question, lie 
said this, could bo changed by an 
amendment to tho bylaw covering 
the estimates,,
Howard J, Thornton olatnuod 
tiua..',thu.laauo.ut, stake«is<$lt250,<> 
and If Mr. Howrie goes back on 
Thursday tho men who voted him 
out of them should resign," He de- 
Cltizcns Htlil
(Continued on Pago 6, Ool, 5>
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Prom 1930 through 1945, Ameri­
can railroads set a record of one 
passenger fatality in railroad acci­
dents for every 733,000,000 passen­
ger miles of service.
High School Hockey 
Team Wins Okanagan 
Title in Two Finals
The Vernon High School hockey 
squad officially won the trophy em­
blematic of Okanagan school hoc­
key supremacy, on Tuesday after­
noon when they shut* out the Sal­
mon Arm team, 5-0.
Salmon Arm was unable to par­
ticipate in the school tournament 
which was held a week or so ago, 
and because they were last year’s 
champions, Vernon team thought 
it sportsmanlike to hold a special 
play-off with them to declare a 
winner.
The V.H.S. squad, which was 
mostly the pick of the Lions’ Juve­
nile team, rolled to their triumph 
quite easily. They outshone the 
visitors by a big margin and the 
Salmon Arm club Just couldn’t 
score on Irvin Friend In the local 
cage. Friend had a couple of close 
calls but he managed to bat out 
the puck each time.
Wally Fisher gave the local scho­
lars the lead In the first period 
when he whipped In to score on a 
pass from Harvey Kltto.
In  the second period, Stan Mill* 
sniped the second Vernon goal 
when he converted Ian Boyne’s re­
lay. In the last stanza, Gord Hen- 
schke finished off a neat pass from 
Mills and Wolgram. Mills scored 
his second counter to give the home 
boys a 4-0 lead. Gord Hpn<̂ hir«> 
got the assist on that one. The 
same two players combined for the 
last goal of the game .with Hen- 
schke scoring on a gift from Mills. 
,„Y:II-S-~Priend' Wolgram, Ryan, 
Whitecotton, Hood, Mills. Boyne, 
Henschke, Kltto, Fisher, Wyatt.
COMING . .
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Golfers Invited 
To Sample Course 
During Weekend
Enthusiasm a t the Vernon 
Golf Club continues unabated. - 
The membership committee is 
carrying on an intensive cam­
paign for increased membership 
in 1&4J, and reports satisfactory 
progress. Dr. 8, Hannah, chair­
man of the greens committee, 
has had the greenkeeper busy 
all week and the course will be 
ready for play Good Friday. All 
prospective members are asked 
to go out to the course for a 
few sample rounds.
The lady members of the club 
are holding their annual meet­
ing on Monday, March 31, In 
the library of the Elementary 
School. Mrs. H. Nolan, club 
captain, would appreciate a 
. large turnout in order that 
plans can be made for a suc­
cessful season. '
First Baseball Meet 
On Sunday Afternoon
The opening baseball practice of 
the season will take place at Mac­
Donald Park on Sunday from 2 to 
1 pm. Anyone wishing to play 
baseball this year is asked to at­
tend this practice. It is hoped that 
a good number of players will turn 
out as the club officials wish to get 
an Idea of the number who wish to 
play. The Vernon ball team last 
year took part in the Okanagan- 
Mainline loop and was known as 
Nick’s Aces.
Following the two-hour session 
at the park, a meeting will be held 
in the supper room of the Scout 
Hall from 4 pm . to 5 pjn.
Enderby Proud of 
Girls* Basket Team
ENDERBY, March 34. — With a 
100 per cent record of not having 
lost a game all season, the Enderby 
High School girls’ basketball team 
lived up to their reputation on Sat­
urday when they won the North 
Okanagan basketball championship. 
Following a tie score of 5-all for 
Enderby and Armstrong teams, the 
third game proved a  one-point vic­
tory for the home town players. Ar­
rangements are under way for the 
High School team to go to Kelowna 
on Saturday next when they will 
play In the Okanagan Valley cham­
pionship games.
The Fortune School girls' team 
have displayed some fine play this 
past winter. Their coach. John 
Pritchard, is to be commended on 
the excellent training he has given 
the team during the past few 
months. Several inter-town matches 
have been played as well as sched­
uled games between the High School 
and city girls' basketball teams.
The High School boys’ team, 
which also took part In the match, 
were not as fortunate as their sister 
players, but won one game against 
the Salmon Arm team. Cyril Wood- 
ley has been coach of the boys’ 
team during the past few months.
Those taking part in the games 
included: Girls, Tina Skelly (cap­
tain), Sis White,, Lois Johnston, 
Francis Stainer. Babe Hill, Gladys 
Garner, Aileen Rarmcr, Iris Salt, 
Eleanor Faulkner and Viola Brash.
The boys' team, David Skelly, Bert 
Webb, Irwin Jones, Floyd McAus 
land, Munroe McAusland, Lloyd 
Nelson, Walter White.
Under the volunteer leadership of 
8,491 Scouters there are 2,208 active 
Scout groups in Canada, in the 
nine provinces and the Yukon. 
There are Eskimo and Indian Scout 
troops. In fact, boys of every na­
tionality and creed are included in 
membership.
H O C K E Y  # 4 5 B R E A K - O U T  P L A Y
by
Formerly a star athlete, now Canada’s 
top coaching expert, ’'Ace" says; "Parr­
ot every athlete's success is due to 
right training, part to right eating, 
part to knowing inside’tricks. Here's 
a play that will help your team get out 
of tough spots. Practise it."
WHOLE WHEAT helps* build ]  
musdes. With milk it makes a ! 
great team! Kellogg’s All-Wheat I  
is whole wheat in its most delid- |  
ous form—flaked, toasted, ready- |  
to-eat I It tastes super/All-Wheat !  
is at your grocers now! I
•  FICTURI CAROS IN «VMT PACKAOI 
OF KIUOOO'S 
AU-WHIAT
THIS P L A Y ls  designed to 
gerpuclTbut o f  your defea- 
sive zone When opponents 
are- putting on pressure. 
(1) recovers puck, takes it 
behind goal, as shown.
As (1) com es around goal 
and is met by fore checker 
(x), he passes to  (2 ), cuts 
inside fore checker, skates 
fast. (3). skates quickly up 
side of rink .
(2 ) then passes back to  f 1) 
and (1) takes several strides 
then  passes across to  (3> 
breaking fast up opposite 
side. (1) and (2) then fol­
lo w u p  after (3).
TRAIN RIGHT .. EAT RIGHT ... BE A WINNER
Grands Extend Hounds In 
Brilliant Hockey Finals
Meeting In the best of five finals for the Edmonton Journal Trophy, 
Notre Dame Hounds and the Coleman Grands played at the arena o n . 
Thursday, Saturday and Monday night. The Hounds captured the 
first two games by 5-4 and 6-0, but Coleman came back to triumph in 
the third contest 2-1. Fourth game of the series was played last night, 
Wednesday.
Open With Sizzling Attack
Flashing lots of speed and clever 
stickhandling, the Notre Dame 
Hounds copped the first game of 
the Western Canada finals for the 
Edmonton Journal Trophy with a 
5-4 win over the Coleman Grands.
Classy Youths
The 1,900 fans gazed and marvel­
led at some of the classy plays the 
youthful college squad put over. 
Every man on the team gave a 
fine performance and the speedy 
attacks of the kids worried the 
Grands' netminder considerably. 
Without the three-goal effort of 
Don Anderson, the Alberta aggre­
gation would have been out of the 
running.
A sizzling paslng attack gave the 
Hounds the edge, as at times they 
had the Coleman club bottled up 
with their clever play. Two or 
three times during the game, Notre 
Dame kept Dave Pow busy in all 
directions as they poured shot after 
shot a t the net.
It wasn’t only on the offence 
that the Wilcox team shone, Cy 
Huck, In the Hounds' net, gave a 
good showing of smart goaltending. 
He moves very fast and is onto the 
puck in a twinkling.
In Class By Himself
Don Anderson was In a  class by 
himself for Coleman. He scored 
two lovely goals on solo dashes the 
length of the Ice. Starting In his 
own zone, he broke through right 
in on top of Huck, drew him out of 
position and deposited the puck be­
tween the pipes with apparent ease. 
He scored his third goal in the 
same stylish way.
Buzz Mellor and Bill Hryciuk 
each tallied a pair of smart goals 
with Mellor, in particular, drawing
the approval of the crowd.
Rough Encounter
Fourteen penalties were handed 
out during the encounter and Cole­
man’s Jimmy Joyce, giant-sized de­
fenceman, drew three of them In 
the final period. Hank Domstader, 
on the opposing rearguard, also vis­
ited the sin bln three times during 
the game.
Notre Dame outshot the Grands 
16 to 8 in the opening stanza, and 
led a t the end of the period 2-1. 
In  the sandwich session the Hounds 
increased their lead to 4-2 and 
countered once to Coleman’s cou­
ple in the final session.
Summary:
First period—1, Notre Dame, Mel­
lor, 5:15; 2, Notre Dame, Hryciuk 
(Elliott), 13:17; 3, Coleman, Ander­
son, 13:57. Penalties: Hanson and 
Kwasnie.
Second period—4, Coleman, Kras- 
nie (Anderson), 25:07 ; 5, Notre 
Dame, Mulhall (Hanson), 33:55 ; 6, 
Notre Dame, Mellor (Hryciuk), 
36:50. Penalties: Domstader 2,
Kryczka, Hanson and Fraser.
Third period—7, Notre Dame, 
Hryciuk (Domstader), 48:15; 8,
Coleman, Anderson (Collins), 48:55; 
9, Coleman, Anderson, 57:38. Pen- 
ties: Joyce 3, McLeod, Elliott, Mel­
lor, Domstader.
Lineup of Teams
Notre Dame—Huck, Domstader, 
McKay, Mellor, Elliott, Hryciuk. 
Subs: Germann, Francis, Hanson, 
Mulhall, McLeod, Richardson, Star- 
rak, Booth, Wolstencraft.
Coleman—Pow, Kwasnie, Joyce, 
Fraser, Kryczka, Kovaclk. Subs: 
Mozell, Beigun, Anderson, Collins, 
Antonenko arid Pavlus.
Officials—G.' Sparrow, E. Witt.
Huck Sparkles In Shut-Out
Remember the story of the monkey who tried to 
withdraw a fistful of nuts through the narrow nfeck of a jar? 
Because he wasn’t content with getting one luscious nut at a time,
Ke ended up by getting nothing instead of something.
i ' *
• That story is worth remembering today. Greedy grabbing 
of goods still in short supply can have the same re su lt-
nothing instead of something. Inflated prices, like the 
inflated paw of the monkey, can as surely prevent cadi
of us from getting his fair share of available goods.
Canadians have had the wisdom to be content with
a moderate "something,” knowing that as production 
increases that something” will grow larger and larger.
Thie is good sense, and is founded on the principle that
MODERATION is the key to CONTINUED ENJOYMENT, 
a principle to which the House of Seagram 
has always subscribed.
!lf^
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THE HOUSE HE SEAHH1H
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The concrete walls of the arena 
bulged almost to the breaking point 
on Saturday night when over 3,000 
fans packed their way in to wit­
ness one of the finest displays of 
hockey in the arena’s history. The 
youthful Notre Dame Hounds, 
backed by. the phenomenal goal- 
tending of Cy Huck, blazed their 
way to a sparkling 6-0 victory 
over the Coleman Grands.
Stops 45 Shots
' The college, boys from Wilcox, 
Sask., were in great form and 
their polished plays paid off with 
a pair of goals in each period. 
Huck was by far the sensation of 
the evening as he stopped a to­
tal of 45 shots from the sticks of 
the B.C.-Alberta champs.* Coleman 
fought hard to the bitter end but 
they just couldn’t find the hole, if 
any, in Huck’s armor.
Another standout oh the Hounds’ 
squad was playing coach Frank 
Germann, who registered a great 
game both on the attack and the 
defence. He relayed four lovely 
assists for the winners’ goals and 
his very effective poke-check 
thwarted many a. Coleman rush. 
The Notre Dame defence gave solid 
support to their netminder and 
were responsible to an extent for 
the shutting out of their oppon­
ents.
Bruises and Boos
Buzz Mellor, flashy for the 
Hounds, was unfortunate enough 
to be h it In the eye with a stick 
during the middle session and he 
was forced tp retire from the game. 
He had scored the second goal In 
the first period.
Hugged Duke Kwasnie drew a 
hearty round of boos from the 
crowd at the close of the game
when he was banished to the cool­
er for five minutes on a fighting 
charge. The mixup took place in 
the far comer of the rink and 
Kwasnie apparently sent a round­
house ‘winging toward one of the 
Notre Dame players.
A snappy, accurate passing a t­
tack gave the Hounds the edge in 
polish. They are particularly ef­
fective in front of the net and 
when they got the puck they drew 
out the goaltender and leisurly 
poked the puck into the empty 
cage.
Solo Dash
Don Anderson shone on the a t­
tack for the Grands and he made 
one solo dash that almost paid off 
but he hit the side of the net after 
pulling Huck out of position. On 
the other shots Huck was unbeat­
able as he covered territory with 
blinding speed and either kicked 
the puck out with his pads or 
speared it with his gloves.
Jim Hanson and Bill Hryccluk 
each scored twice for the Hounds 
with Bert Elliott and Mellor snip­
ing the others.
Summary:
First period—1, Notre Dame, 
Hanson (Richardson), 6:30; 2, No­
tre Dame, Mellor (Germann, Hry­
ciuk), 19:11. Penalties; Collins and 
Hanson.
Second period—3, Notre Dame, 
Hryciuk (Germann), 24:35 ; 4,
Notre Dame, Hryciuk (Germann), 
36:20. Penalties: Kovaclk. and Mc­
Kay.
Third period—5, Notre Dame, 
Hanson (McLeod, Germann), 45:28; 
6, Notre Dame, Elliott (Hryciuk), 
56:12. Penalties; Mozell, Hryciuk 
and Kwasnie.
Qrands Stop Quick Series
After two successive defeats, the 
Coleman Grands staged a come­
back in the third gome of the Ed­
monton Journal Trophy finals to 
edge out the Notro Dame Hounds 
2-1 before 2,600 spectators at the 
arena on Monday night.
Juggling their line-ups for the 
game, Coleman played a bettor 
brand of hockey than in the other 
encounters. Their passing plays 
were sharper and they speeded up 
their attacks considerably, On the
other hand, Notre Dame didn’t 
look like the" team that flashed to 
a 0-0 victory on Saturday night. 
They didn’t have the pop and 
sparkle they showed previously,. 
Two Scoreless Periods 
All the scoring came In the eco- 
ond period, with the Hounds get­
ting the first tally and then Cole­
man coming' back with tho tying 
and winning counters In tho spaoo 
of a minute and a half,
(Continued on Pago 8)
''Pardon me, Madam- 
Can you tell me 
the way to the 
National Cafe?”
i /, ' M IM
NATIONAL GATE
a,* KANDY KITCHEN
SoftballM eetOn  
MondaytoBegin 
AnotherBigYear
All softball enthusiasts are 
asked to attend a  meeting of 
the Vernon Softball Amoclatlon 
to b« held In the supper room 
of the Scout llall on Monday. 
March 31. "
The mooting will bo held with 
the purpose of having an elec­
tion of new officers for the 1M7 
season and to discuss plana for 
tho forthcoming season.
The association enjoyed a 
highly successful year In 1948 
under president Nick Alexia and 
secretary-treasurer Pat Woods. 
Anyone Interested in msklng 
1947 even better Is asked to at­
tend this meeting.
Thursd°y< March 27, 19̂
* » XJUBHLI r l a y o f f j
* March 24 ,
High School Girl’s 8enC 
ball Team Journey toic2 
Saturday w t/u ^ tak e  oart*!? *  
Okanagan Secondary S c h ^  
letlc Association roiLf^S?* Ath- 
nament. Tfcunŝ
Westbank, Peachland?Rut & Bl' 
Lumby competed in th* i  V* 
tone. Lumby giru t ledJL ^  
P1*?»• being downed^/0* ?4*®*1 
which took top honors 7 £?*** 
thoroughly f c & o y e d V * ** 
which were noted for 
ness and s p o r t ^ S ^ . * ® -  
course banquet -suSuSd
s s e . tr s  2? s ?
: W  8 8 * 5







Here are suits tailored 
from the finest tweeds . . 
in patterns that are col­
orful and distinctive—
$39.50
NYLON JACKETS ................................  12.95
DRESS SOCKS......        >65
BROADCLOTH SHORTS ...............   1.00
MADDIN’S m
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
For
That
'/ / / i /i/,/.
// /,/V v v /V /‘/ \ \ \ X\ \ \ \ \ ^
"EASTER PARADE”
A REPAINT JOB for Your Car done in our Modem 
Paint Shop will give it
“THAT SMART NEW 
APPEARANCE
LET US SHOW YOU THE 
NEWEST IN TWO-TONE 
s COLOR SCHEMES.
O L a t k i n  m o t o r s  ltd
f -O R D ,M O N A R C H  •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  cU td  SERVICE
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V E R N O r T  - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S 0LDEU ESTABLISHED JoKtDEALER
If You Can't See the 
Tread—See Us
Run your fingers over that doubtful tiro, If the tread 
l$n't clearly defined, yoU may be asking for trouble, 
Don't take a chance— come in for a first-class re­
capping job that will see you through a winter 0 
Ice—-through a summer of pavement heat, Ask abou 
our expert recap service today, >
Closed Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat. to 6 p<w*
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
“Complete Tire Service”
NUVV TIRI58 - ItKOAPPING - VULCANIZING,
PHONE 407 VERNON, M r
LacrosseToam  Needs Coach
LuoroflHo onthUHlnatfl in tho olty 
are laying plans tor tho coming* 
season, but <thoy have one major 
obstacle to overcome, This oh-
jhuredoy, March 27, 1947
mmt the Arctic Circle there are 
timae when the moon actually rises 
than on the preceding night.
Approximately 2,500,000 tons of 
steel were used in the production 
of tin cans in 1045.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of the Town Planning 
Act Amendment Act 1946, Section 5, on area has 
been defined os the Vernon Regulated Area and 
regulations are to bevmade applicable therein.
4
A PUBLIC HEARING will be held in the COURT 
HOUSE at VERNON on
APZltL 9 AT 8 P.M.
at which all persons who deem themselves affected 
by the said regulations may be afforded an oppor­
tunity to be heard on the matter? contained therein. 
The hearing shqlI-be conducted by the Government 
Agent at Vernon, who shall cause a record to be kept 
of all suggestions made at the hearing concerning 
said regulations.
The regulations and plans may be inspected at 
the GovernmentAgent's Office in Vernon during of­
fice hours, oh any day subsequent to the insertion 
of this notice.
y
J  .< 1?m’ iKJ :
D E L I V E R Y





DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED 
NEXT FALL
Place your order now - for im­
mediate delivery of the gen­
uine Coleman Oil Heater.
CASH PRICE-
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City Boys, Enderby Girls 
W in North Valley Tourney
P I N  P O I N T S
Mountain Sheep Seen
In Ewing’s District
Vernon, Salmon Arm, Armstrong and Enderby high school# each 
entered a boys’ and girls’ team In the North Okanagan Schools Basket­
ball Tournament which was held here in the Scout Hall on Saturday. 
The Vernon team topped the boys’ standings while the Enderby, school 
led the girls’ division.
With the famous Moffat Red Spot Element, Moffat 
Thermo-matic ..Syncrpchime Control ^Aotomatic 
Time Clock offers 100% automatic $ 2 8 0 : 0 0
oven control.. Cash Price ...........
Or Easy Terms if desired of $28.00 Down, 18 monthly 
payments of $15.65.
The Enderby girls and the Ver­
non boys won the right to compete 
in the Interior Basketball Tourna­
ment in Kelowna this coming Sat­
urday. Following the contest, the 
teams were entertained at a ban­
quet in the Vernon High School 
cafeteria.
With two points awarded for a 
win and one for a tie, Vernon boys 
had six points. Salmon Arm, En­
derby and Armstrong all tied with 
two points each. In the girls’ ser­
ies. Enderby headed the standings 
with seven points, Armstrong bad 
five, Vernon had two and Salmon 
Arm finished behind the goose-egg. 
Tied with five points each at the 
end of the tourney, the Enderby 
and Armstrong girls had to stage 
an extra tilt to decide the winner, 
Enderby won out by a single point, 
with a 10-9 victory.
Girls’ Division
In the girls’ division, the Ender­
by and Armstrong teams battled to 
a 7-7 draw in their first game. En­
derby beat Salmon Arm 10-4 and 
the Armstrong girls beat the Ver­
non team 12-2. Enderby and Arm­
strong played off, with the Enaerby 
crew topping a 10-9 count.
The Vernon girls fared rather 
badly in the tournament. They 
lost to Armstrong and Ehderby but 
managed to edge out Salmon Arm 
7-4 with a last half three-point 
margin.
In the game with Armstrong, the 
local girls lost out by a 21-11 count. 
The visiting squad ran up 8 points 
in the first half while blanking the 
V.HJS. outfit, but Vernon tried hard 
in the last half when they were 
outscored 13-11. For the losers, O. 
McClounie led the point-getters 
with 7, while B. Harris scored the 
remainder. S. Garrett and A. Mur­
ray each racked up 6 for the win­
ners with V. Evanson sinking 5 and 
B. Phillips 4.
Opposing Enderby, the local stu­
dents had even worse-, trouble, 
dropping the game 22-7. Enderby 
outscored V.H.S. iO-2 in the Initial 
half and 12-5 in the second. B. 
Harris tallied four of the Vernon 
points with D. Denison tosisng in 
| the singleton.
In their only win of the competi 
I tion, the Vernon femmes clipped 
Salmon Arm 7-4. S. Elky tipped in 
four of the winners’ total, and O. 
Kucharsky notched three. For the 
Salmon Arm team, B. Day scored
THE
two and A. Blyar counted on a 
couple of foul shots.
Vernon Boys
While the so-called “weaker sex1 
was substantiating that adage, the 
boys from the VJHU5. romped home 
to , three handy victories. They 
clipped Armstrong 16-5, Enderby 
19-8 and Salmon Arm 19-5 to win 
their section with ease. Salmon 
Arm beat Armstrong, Enderby beat 
Salmon Arm and Armstrong beat 
-Enderby to give the three remain­
ing teams two points each.
Matched with Armstrong,* the lo­
cal scholars tossed in a 6-0 lead 
in the first half arid outscored their 
victims 10-5 in the last half. Wally 
Janickl led the sharpshooters with 
6 points as BUI Seaton, Ron Wong, 
Dick Douglas, Pat Thorsteinsson 
and Allan Macdonell racked up two 
points each. W. Krlstinsky, K. 
Henley and E. Danallanko took 
care of the Armstrong tallies.
Salmon Arm boys found the go­
ing a little difficult and succumbed 
to a 19-5 trouncing. Dick Douglas 
had his shooting eye in fine form 
and whipped In 10 points, with Bill 
Seaton making 4, Wally Janickl 2, 
Pat Thorsteinsson 2, and All an 
Macdonell 1. H. Cummings got 
three for Salmon Arm while B. 
Nelson and Kermigan got a single 
point each.
The V.H.S. basketballers were too 
good for Enderby also, and they 
blitzed their opponents 19-6. In all 
their games, the Vernon boys had 
a far superior type of play and 
their' passing plays carried them 
right under the opposing basket. In 
this game, Ted Strother, coupled 
with Pat Thorsteinsson, took the 
leading role with six points each.
Bil Seaton, Ron Wong and Dick 
Douglas raced in for two points 
apiece, while Allan Macdonnell pot­
ted the remaining score. F. Mc- 
Auslin sunk four four points for 
Enderby and B. Webb got two.
Senior City Five Fin League 
Player high singles, W. Ward 
277; player high three-game, IL 
Holland 730; team high single, No­
lan’s 1189; team high three-game, 
Nolan's 3275.
Big SIX Averages 
X. Monsees 221. J. Douglas 211, 
J. Inglls 200, M. Holland 208, A. C. 
Nolan 203, W. Ward 199.
K. A. Nolan 851 (highest three 
gam# to date). Team high single: 




Nolan Drug —..... ....... is 9
K. of P. ............ . .......12 a
Capitol Taxi ........
City ............ ...... .





Lions C lub----- .... ........4 14
Men’s Commerleal League 
Player high single, Hawrfeys 330; 
player high threegame, W. Ward 
747; team high single, Pickups 
1004; team high three-game, Ver­
non News 3016.
Big Ten Averages 
Attrldge (21 games) 215; Abrams 
(36) 214; Monsees (36) 210; Doug­
las (21) 206; W. Ward (24) 205; 
Nash (45) 202; Lemski (36) 202; 




Capitol Motors ........ ... 34 11
Vernon News ......... ....32 13
Kinsmen “C” ....... ....31... 14
K. of P...................... ... 31 14
Kinsmen “A” .......... ....30 15
Little Chiefs ............ ... 26 16
R.C.O.C...................... ... 26 18
Firemen .................. .....25 20
Pickups .......... ......... ... 23. 19
Kinsmen "B” ......... .....23 22
Malkins .................... ....22 23
Lions “B” ............... ....22 23
Roughriders ........... ... 22 23
Vernon Garage ...... ... 21 24
Noca ....................... .....21 24
MacKenzles ..... ....... ...HI 24
•City Employees “B” ....20 25
Bennett Hardware ...... 18 27
Nabobs ................... .... 17 28
Lions “A” .............. .... 16 29
Teen Town —.... «....... 15 30
City Employees “A” ....13 32




Big Chiefs ..... ......... ....13
Nolans — :............. .....13
Wolr Bros. ........... ...12
Vernon Machine No. 1..U
Blue Spots .... ._..... ...10
Telco .......................
Red Spots ..... ........ »... 7
Beavers ............... . ..... 6
Safeway ............... . ....5
Tinhorns ................. ....4
“B” Division
Bigger Chiefs .......... _..13
V. Machine No. 2 ..... .13
Kilowatts ............ . .....10
Comets ........................ 10
Poffs .................... .....0
Malkins ...... . —  8
Campbell Bros. ___.....8
Meteors .................. ..... 8
Teen Town ............ ....  6
Hochelagas ............ ...... 5
“C" Division:
OJL’s ;................ . __15
Watts .................... .....12
Perks ...................... .....11
/ Fort Garry’s .........- .....10
R. C* O. C. ............ —  8
Noca “B” ......... . ..... 7
Hudsonlans ..... ...... ..... 7
EWING’S  LANDING, Ufa, M .A  
A a 0 excellent view .of mountain 
sheep haa betgL ^biginJa several 
times during ,|he pail# teak. Four 
large rams were sighted at the 
junction of Wood Road and the 
highway, High on, the rock cliffs 
of Nahun, several rams and ewes 
were clambering, .oyer the sheer 
rocks with » dexterity1 to be envied 
by an expert alpine CBmbcr. An- 
othe flock of about W was seen 
on Sunday just above the Mulral- 
lan orchards.
Scout Hall "Depressing"
The Scout Hall Is in real need 
of extensive repairs costing at least 
gljOOO, the Council was told by
requires extensive work before next 
winter; and the basement la sub­
ject to flooding. The hall Is a 
“most depressing place,” he de­
clared, and the dressing rooms by 
the stage, filthy. Janitor funds are 
sufficient only for attention to the 
main ball, the furnace and the 
front rooms.









Abe Yanofsky, Canada’s leading 
chess player, is' homeward-bound 
after a successful European tour In 
which he attained the rank of 
master. His latest effort was to win 
the Icelandic invitation tournament 





IN FELTS . 
WITH A FEEL 
FOR SPRING!
Mixed Commercial League:
Player high single—WoiAen: M. 
Inglls 239. Men: H. A. Nolan 346. 
Player high three games—Wom­
en: Dorothy Lockerby 595; Men:
Bag Limits, Regulations




Practice 2 pm. to 4 pm.
MACDONALD PARK
Meeting 4 pm. to 5 pm.
SCOUT HALL
All interested in supporting 
Junior and Senior players are 
requested to attend.
PENTICTON, March 24.—At the general meeting of the Pentic 
t/,n nnrj -nist.rip.trP’lRh, Game and-Forest Protective Assoclatloirrecentlyr 
the following resolutions jwere presented by the executive to members 
and carried. •
These resolutions were presented 
at the inter-club convention held 
here on Sunday and- those passed 
by the other clubs attending will 
be forwarded to the Interior coUr 
vention in May.
1. That we used the punch card 
method of bag limit accounting 
for pheasant, similar to that used 
by Washington state. This method 
to be accepted immediately; suit­
able fines for infractions of regu­
lations to be enforced.
2. That the open season on
pheasants shall commence in the 
Interior on the same day as at 
the coast. _ ■ ■
3. That the bag limit on pheas­
ants be two birds per day and ten 
birds per season.
4. That any person placing game 
of any type in cold storage shall 
attach a tag bearing license num­
ber.
5. That in viiew of the fact that 
the Game Commission has been 





To Be Held in the
VERNON CIVIC ARENA 
MARCH 31st, APRIL 1st to 5th
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
ALL MATCHES AS SPECTATORS. ‘
14-2
tional purposes, we urge that more 
full time, game wardens be ap­
pointed. ■
6. That the season on Blue 
Grouse, yvillow Grouse, and Frank­
lin Grouse remain closed.
7. That the season on migratory 
birds be the same as last year,— 
September 15 . to December 31. 
(Delegates granted power to vote 
on a proposed shorter season).
8. That the season on Hungar­
ian Partridge be open, with a small 
bag .limit.
9. That the season on Quail be 
open the same day. as pheasant.
10. That the season on Ptarmi­
gan be closed.
11. That the season on Deer be 
open on September 15 to Novem-
12. That the Game regulations 
*er 30.
be couched in much more simpler 
terms.
13. That the season on Elk be 
the same as Deer.
14. That the bag limit on Deer 
be the same , throughout B.O. t
15. That we should have an open 
season on Big Horn Ram s' com 
mencing October 1 to October 8. 
Bag limit to be one ram per per­
son per season. ■
' 16. That the bounty on coyote be 
raised to $5 the year round. Pelt 
to be returned to the hunter.
17. That the bounty on Cougiar 
be $40 the year round. Hunter to 
retain pelt. (Delegates to under­
stand that the bounty should not 
be lowered If large sum be paid 
out the previous year).
18. That the following ‘ named 
lakes be restricted to fishing with 
•plain hooks, small spoons, single 
blnded lures: Silver and Gleenn at 
Peachland; Agar at Summerland 
and Bathfleld; Deer and Aneas 
chain at Summerland, DeRenzy at 
Penticton: Baker at Naramata.
19. That It unlawful to waste- 




10 a.m. to 9 pun.—Travelling 
Pictures Association Exhibi­
tion.
_2.30 p.m.—Long Lake Com­
pany Meeting.
8 pan.—Bible Study Group 
Meeting.
7 pan. to 11 p.m.—Ladies 
Night in the club. All mem­
bers and their lady guests 
are welcome.
Friday, 28th March
10 a.m. to 9 pan.—Travelling 
Pictures .Association Exhi­
bition.
7.30 pan. — Rotary.. Club 
Meeting.
Saturday, 29th March
9 pan. to midnight—Dance. 
Pete Leslie and his Metro- 
Gnomes.
Monday, 31st March
2.30 j>an. I.O.D.E. Meeting.
Tuesday, 1st April





VERNON, B.C. - PHONE 670
WALTER PATTEN
(Formerly Harry's Clothier)
Railway Ave., Opposite C.P.R. Station
Notice to Growers
In a recent issue The Vernon News an adver­
tisement appeared inviting offerings of fruit 
from growers Tor sale other than through the 
designated agency of this Board, B.C. Tree 
Fruits, Limited, of Kelowna, B.C.
As there may be some growers who are not 
familiar with the regulations under the Nat­
ural Products Marketing (B.C.) -Act, this is 
to advise such growers that, to sell fruit other 
than through the designated agency, renders 
them liable to prosecutidn and to penalties 
provided in the Act.
British Columbia Trait Boaid
KELOWNA, B.C.
ACE— $88*50 Cosh
Terms as low as $13.50 down and 12 monthly payments
of $7,00, ,
CLEANSWEEP— $67.50 Cash
$10.50 down and $5.50 monthly for 12 months, 
Vactrlc (made In Scotland)'—Cash Price $74.50  
$11.50 down and $6.00 monthly for 12 months.
ELECTRIC MANTEL RADIOS
WESTINGHOUSE ..............................  $29.75 and $34.95
CROSLEY ..'.......  ......................’ $83*95
ROGERS-MAJESTIC ....................... $39.50 and $109.95
Whereas the Department of National 
Defence is desirous of letting grazing rights 
for thb former Elizabeth Clerke property, be­
ing that parcel of land described as follows; 
(Formerly Elizabeth Clorkb Property) now 
DND owned— 522 Acres, Part NE quarter 
and part SE quarter of Sec. 20; part NW 
quarter, part NE quarter, SW quarter and Lot 
1 of SE quarter Sec, 21; Lot 3 of NW quarter 
Soc, 22; all in Twp. 9, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale District.! >
Bennett Hardware
HEATINGPLUMBING - BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
........ ...... ..... . .  ..ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
lliu-nurd Avenue ’* — Two Entranced— Dcwdnoy Street
Phone 653 Phono 653
Therefore q|l persons Interested are ad­
vised to communicate with the Area Englnoor 
Officer, Headquarters, B.C. Area, Vancquvor, 
by the 7th of April, 1947, The Area Engineer 
Officer will then provide a form of agreement 
without commitment, and site plans of the 
land concerned and call for competitive ton- 
..dors for-tho..rlgh1s..mcntloncd._
Top Teams Defeated 
By Trailers, But 
Keep Cribbage Lead
As the teams enter the homo 
stretch in the local cribbage 
league, several changes have been 
made In the standing, but the 
Men’s Club still leads the rest of 
the field by a substantial margin 
However, anyone of the next four 
teams has a mathematical chance 
of overtaking them.
By an odd coincidence, the three 
top teams wore handed sot-backs 
by lotyor teams.' The top place 
Men’s Club was soundly trimmed 
by the last place Phythlans. The 
Commandos wore, taken In hand 
by the Independents while tho 
Woodmen suffered their set-back 
at the hands of tho Rcboknhs. Tho 
Legion boat tho Scottish Daughters, 
these two teams reversing their 
positions, , 1
Following are the teams and 





Loglon , .........  70,816
Scottish Daughters ......... 76,783
I.O.O.F...................   ,,.....76,200
Flroinon ............................ 70,203
Independents,....................70,047




Larry Kwong Gives Winning Goal
Larry Kwong, Vornbn’s "China 
Ollppor," scored tho Now York Ro« 
vers’ winning goal to give them a 
5-4 odgo over Washington Lions In 
an Eastern Amateur Hookey Longue 
playoff game on Sunday.
T1)1h Is Kwong's first1 full season 
in this' brand of" hocltoyTand ’' ob­
servers believe ho, has nn excellent 
ohnrioa of mnlclng the National 
Hookey Longue,
T l f  A C OMcCofi - Frontenac Products
"LIT US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
Your car has come through a tougb 
winter. It needs GENTLE treatment
now.
i ;< „ 1 )
T ET us put new driving safety 
JL/iiinto your car with our expert 
repair service. We specialize in 
giving automobiles a new lease 
on life—quickly and economical­
ly. Before you go another unsafe 
mile—see us. Don’t tempt fate.
‘ft’
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W ith leather;, or Panco 
soles and. heels.
Come in and See Our 
Good Stock
GET A WITH A SMART PAIR OF 
OXFORDS FOR EASTER
We Have Your Size
T h e  Shoe H o sp ita l
"For Better Repairs"
Barnard Avenue East Phone 362
Asks Irishmen To 
Form Valley Club
KELOWNA—R. A. Darker, a 
native of Ireland, was host at 
at St. Patrick's Day dinner at 
which the 29 guests, with two 
.exceptions, were born in Ire- .
In ml,
Mr. Darker proposed the for­
mation of an Irish society to 
be known as the St. Patrick's 
Society of the Okanagan Val­
ley, for the benefit of the 
community and Irishmen and 
their families in particular, and 
which will be non-political and 
non-sectarian. He hoped that 
through this society the Irish­
men might get together for so- ' 
dal and material benefit. He 
'■ pointed out that Ireland had 
contributed a fair share of the 
leaders in defense of the Em­
pire and in other walks of life.
SELL THAT UNWANTED ARTICLE WITH A FOR SALE AD
Yacht Clubs Seek 
Slipway in Kelowna
KELOWNA—The Kelowna Yacht 
Club will be granted permission to 
construct a slipway in the vicinity 
of Mill Avenue, for the use of 
boat-owners on'Okanagan Lake.
This decision was arrived at last 
week when Dr. C. D. Newby and 
Darby Hayes appeared ‘ before City 
Council requesting a slipway so 
that pleasure boats may be launch­
ed and taken from the water. The 
slipway is the one formerly used 
by the Kelowna Sawmill Company, 
and cost for revamping the site 
will be in the neighborhood of $468. 
While Council made no definite 
promise. City Fathers intimated 
they may consider granting the 
Yacht Club some money to help 
defray the cost.
$88 ,000  Gutenberg Bible
Ernest Maggs, of Maggs Brothers, London, admires tire first issue of 
the first edition of the Gutenberg Bible which he purchased for a 
client in Sotheby's, London, recently. The Bible, which was Issued in 
Mainz, Germany, in 1455, was sold for the British equivalent of 
$88,000.
You’ ll Cheer 
THE HORNET
POWER CHflin SAW
★  LIGHTinfi FAST on THE CUT 
DURABLE • LIGHT HAD EIISV TO HURDLE
JACK FUHR LIMITED
123 BARNARD AVENUE W. VERNON, B.C. PHONE 287
C. S. Ireland Is Head O f  
Armstrong Trade Board
ARMSTRONG, March 20.—The time 75 percent of B.C.’s population 
annual meeting of the Armstrong is within 80 miles of Vancouver, 
and Spallumcheen Board of Trade which is not a very healthy state 
was held in the Armstrong Hotel of affairs for the future of the 
dining room on Thursday evening, province as a whole. It is the aim
Heywood’s Landmark, Hwm  Beoutlfleotlon Topic for O.K. Centre Gardener*
36-Year-Old Mill — * “OKANAGAN CENTRE, March 24 for the girl em nw  - H .  H. Evans, district field inspec- Land Co . w S  S  01 *** 0*. 
tor of Vernon, gave an instructive ‘ " 056 Quart*~ ■— -
talk on vegetable and flower grow-
HEYWOOD'fl CORNISH, M m h
24.—The work of razing the brick ^ -  women's S t u t e  on hr,iw mnm nt »m tonk in  v.*. womens institute on Thurs­
day.
Being Demolished
President B. A. Thornton occu
pled the chair, there being 31 in. ___  ™
members and three guests present, secondary industries and develop
more land In the large sparselyMr. Thornton called the meeting , B lar^f parsely
to order and asked W. F. Young- ^ & l a^ d area?  40 ®flort £  ®r’ .....j j ---------- . radicate this imbalanced condition.blud to lead the community sing 
song. Every one present joined In Local Action 
wholeheartedly, after which the T* *" '
president introduced G. Y. L.
It is only necessary for the local 
committee to prepare a brief on
Army Instructor in 
City Dies in Quebec
apquaint the Boart with*the work «*.«“ «* ^ a s k e d  bo provide the ^  ^
of h i, department. Ih e  epeater =«nt o E
cessful. bec- of Captain Charles Lafond,
During his address Mr. Crossley ®n®^®$ry instructor a t the Mili- 
introduoed Major Crocker, field re- rary,1p an\P for over two years prior 
presentative of Prince George to , .• ® departure of active units 
Prince Rupert area. Major Crocker , „ year- Capt, Lafond is espe- 
said he felt that one guest speaker ® . remembered for his splendid
nma r _______ _____ A». .  &SS18t&nCF In  nrfffinlTlnff fV»<*
f i i C O lU C l l V U l U U U U W U U , X J J ,  V W W .M V W V  VV •  m 2 * w i V U
Crossley, Field Representative, Bur- any projected enterprise from town 
eau of Reconstruction of B.C. and planning to developing natural re­
asked hjm to address the meeting, sources and submit it, to the bur-
After a few words of apprecla- eau* which will make an immedl- 
tion Mr. Crossley said he was very stu?y« °f, the and ** *t
grateful for the opportunity to say ^ owfs Pjomlse the govem-
a few words which he hoped would wul be informed of the pro- 
  rd    Jec  ̂ and be asked t    
 is . Th  s eak  f5 
then grave a brief history of the 10 
Bureau of Reconstruction which 
was originated as a post-war’Re­
habilitation ’ Committee to aid dis­
charged Veterans. The present 
bureau While ever mindful of vet­
erans’ needs has broadened its 
scope a great deal and functions 
to promote the establishment of 
new industries weherever condi­
tions make it feasible.
The Bureau of Reconstruction 
endeavors to set up a committee 
in each area to meet from time to 
time to discuss the possibilities of 
promoting new enterprises and in­
dustrial development. The Bureau 
provides the required stepping 
stone to arouse government in­
terest and backing for any worth­
while project that may arise out 
of the initial surveys made by the 
local committees.
Mr. Crossley said a t the present
amu u i is m — y* — u u o icuu u 
was enough for any meeting and assJftance in organizing the rifle 
declined to say any thine other ?lub- He had seen active service-
the Western theatre of war bethan that he was very pleased to in t  st r  t tr  f r - 
be a guest of the Armstrong Board for® ,TeturnlnS to his Instructing 
of Trade. Dost in Vernon. RnrviTrine
SPRING  
FOOD SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - MARCH 21-22
H O N E Y
FRESH PITTED D A T E S 2 “-55c





RYE FLOUR 24 .spoctai
SULTANA RAISINS 







FLOUR Robin Hood,9 8 's ..............




S A L M O N• ' y
Sockeye, Vz's
Special, t i n ................. 29c
Quality Fruits and Vegetables 
CAULIFLOWER Snow white, each .......................... . 29c
DELICIOUS APPLES e, 3 25c box$2.95
ANJOU PEARS Extra Fancy, lb. .. ...... 10c
NETTED GEM POTATOES 9 *  25c ^ $ 2 .3 9
CARROTS Crisp bunches ........ ... 2 m"19c
GREEN CABBAGE - ..... 8c
ORANGESSweet and juicy, 392's 3 57c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
B % ihs i n .
( K Em u  ITE; v v r i l l E ,
\  I J R A N D  )
FOODS
RED&
j j l l  m H Sbb
^ (F O O D  J
S T O R E S
his department to do everything 
their power to establish more
boiler room of the old sawmill has 
been finally completed by A. Hoff­
man of Armstrong. This sawmill, 
built by Cummings and Grtnton of 
Armstrong In 1911, later taken over 
by T. K. Smith during World War 
I, provided employment and lum­
ber for many residents of this 
valley until its final closing down 
io years ago.
As bulldozers and trucks are able 
to reach timber previously Inac­
cessible, the logs are being easily 
transported to the larger centres. 
The common sight of horse teams 
struggling past with comparatively 
small loads has now given place to 
powerful logging trucks which do 
the work more quickly and effi­
ciently. In years past, the older 
residents awaited the sound of the 
mill whistle—a sign that spring 
work had begun.
Among the old-time employees 
still residing in this valley are Jas. 
Scott of Salmon Bench, saWyer; 
Billy Wilson, edgerman; Bill Wil­
son, canter; J. R. Freeze, hauling 
sawdust and dumping logs Into the 
pond: Geo. Wyatt of Armstrong, 
foreman, while Dave and Jack Hill 
with their four-horse team trans­
ported logs.
The old mill has not entirely lost 
its usefulness as It will supply a 
few bricks and nails to aid in 
construction of new homes.
Mr. and Mrs. JVed Heslop are 
at present visiting at the home of 
Mr. Heslop’s parents a t Castor, 
Alta. Before returning towards the 
end of this week they will spend a 
few days in Calgary, visiting other 
relatives and friends.
Mrs. D. B. Butchart of Hendon, 
is a patient in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
The hockey finals in Vernon are 
being well attended by enthusi­
asts from the valley and Salmon 
Bench.
8tuart Ross, who spent the win­
ter on Vancouver Island, returned 
i the Centre on Tuesday..
A number of new building pro- 
ects will be started shortly in the 
Centre. Among them are a new 
residence on the lakeshore for the 
manager of the Okanagan Valley 
Land Co., H. Van Ackereh; a res­
taurant on the back road across 
from the church, to be operated 
by Mrs. Macdonald; a new home
t i g
p Su ivi g are his 
hearty vote of thanks and *'wo scbo°l age children
_______ j ________ « _ -  I n  t w n  V P  a r c  V ia  T n n n l /1  V i m mhad been unanimously accorded 
Mr. Crossley for his very enlighten­
ing address, the meeting went to 
work on its correspondence. A let­
ter was received from Dr. George 
Elliot, director of North Okanagan 
Health Unit, expressing his de­
partment’s appreciation of the 
Board’s interest in the health of 
the community and thanking them 
for sponsoring the showing of 
health films in the recreation hall 
to a very large audience.
Sponsor Clinic
In response to another letter 
from the North Okanagan Health 
Unit in connection with the com­
ing visit of the Chest Clinic, the 
Board passed a ; motion sponsoring 
a meeting to be held in the City 
Hall on Tuesday, March 25, for the 
purpose of organizing committees 
to facilitate the work of the mo­
bile unit in examining the maxi­
mum ■ number of persons possible 
during the time it will be in the 
Armstrong district..
A communication from the Van­
couver Board of Trade asking sup­
port of the legislation now before 
the House, concerning the taking 
of strike ballots, was filed, it being 
the opinion of the meeting that, 
as the matter was already under 
debate In the House, any action 
taken by this Board would be too 
late to have any effect.
A letter from the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce regarding 
a field service clinic to be held in 
Vernon on April 9 was filed pend­
ing word from the "host" Board, 
which In this case will be Vernon.
A letter from the Vernon Okan­
agan Industrial Exposition commit­
tee was referred to the industrial 
committee of the Armstrong Board. 
To Print Folder
A. E. Sage gave a further report 
on progress to date on the Okan 
agan Valley tourist folder and sub­
mitted his write-up on the tourist 
attractions offered by this locality. 
A good deal of discussion ensued 
concerning the very sketchy nmount 
of information available regarding 
the production of the folder. The 
only information to hand concern­
ing this project had come to the 
Armstrong Board through courtesy 
of F. Baldock, tho Vernon repre 
sontntlvo on the committee. No 
communication whatsoever h a s  
been received from tho headquart­
ers of the folder committee, which 
Is believed to bo In Penticton. It 
was moved that tho matter bo loft 
with Mr. Sago.
Tho president then called on tho 
secretary to road the annual flnan-
0 al statement, prior to having tho 
election of officers, Porusal of tho 
accounts elicited tho Information 
that tlu> Board’s finances were In 
good condition and that a very 
satisfactory balance Is at prosonl; 
on deposit to Its account |n tho 
bank.
J, E. Jamieson,' olialrman of the 
nominating committee, was called 
upon to make his report ond sub 
mlttcd tho following Hlnto of offi 
oors, which was adopted unanl 
mously:,
Honorary presidents, Hon. Groto 
Sterling, M.P., and O. W. Morrow
M. L.A.; president, O. S. Ireland 
vice president, L, W. Wood; score 
tary, Jack Pothecary; treasurer, ] 
J, Hansard,
1 Committees (first' namod to bo 
chairman) are;
Agricultural, John Laurson, » 
Powler (horticulture), Mat Hasson, 
J r1(| (beef cattle), H, D ,. McOallan 
(dairy cattle), F. Marshall (swine), 
S, F. Hitt (fruit), O. K. London 
(poultry). Building, O. 8, Smith 
B, R. Heal, R, M. Ecolcstono, In 
dustrial, J, H. Wilson and 8. R, 
Heal (Joint chairmanship) and K 
Atkinson, Publlolty, A, E. Sago, 0  
Fy f e- (one - t t r  be*nppolntetl) r  State*: 
talnmont, W. F. Youngblud, olios 
Shepherd, a. McQuarrie. Member-, 
ship, J, D. Armstrong, J, Laurson,
N. Boss. Agricultural school, R. a, 
Thomson, O. A, Jonklnnon (Joint 
chairmanship), Mat Hobson, Jr„ H,
In two years he would have quail 
fled for retirement from the Cana 
dian Army.
McCallan. Press, J. E. Jamie 
son. Directing committee made up 
of all chairmen together with a 
representative from both the City 
and Municipal CounCils.
B. A. Thornton then handed the 
meeting over to the new president 
who thanked the Board for en­
trusting him with the office and 
assured the meeting that, with the 
aid of his various committees, he 
would do his utmost to' discharge 
his duties in a manner to warrant 
their confidence.
After a vote of thanks was ten 
dered the retiring president and 
his various committees, the meet­
ing was adjourned.
Thursday, March 27( 1947
.. whose quarten 
In the fire which last 
the old Westburg ^
The Oyama Draman«L. 
the Centre FrlcuJ e v S / 1*1̂  
nted four m L.ev! ^ «prese plavs i+Z? «<1 
previously been SSwn 
It was a delightful enteiU?riB1‘- 
which the audience 
Joyed. Refreshments 
wards served by memw? 9 ° '  
hall edmmittee. mbers 81 toe 
All members of the 
Club turned out at 
for the play-off for Se 
Cup, which was keei^T 
The winners were i f f  
X“V * c kere„;
F. W. Parker and H. BernS,*1
You just can’t beat Pott Garry Coffee for flavour, 
richness and strength! It’s sealed in genuine Pliofilm! 
Enjoy Port Garry Tea, too!





(All classes of travel)
Tickets good going Thurs., April 3, 
until Mon., April 7. Returning not 
later than midnight Tuos., April 8. 
If no train service April 3, good go­
ing April 2.
Special Easter Holiday fares tor 
teachers and students, OoocJ going 
Fri„ March 21, until Mon., April 7. 















S m a rt. . .  a ttra c tiv e  . . .  designed to, harmonize 
w ith  any decorative schem e . . .  Ace-Tex Mastic 
TUes provide a floor-covering th a t retains 
its  rich lustre and b eau tifu l colors over years 
o f  wear, T he sm ooth , tough  surface is 
perm anently resilient, Impervious to moisture, 
and oaay to  d ea n . I f  you have to  cope with 
th e  problem  o f  heavy floor traffic—here’s the 
solution . For a  distinctive, practical floor in 
m hom e, office, sto re  o r in s titu tio n —choose 
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A  Large Shipment D E C C A  Just Arrived!
Albums By
•  AL 'JOLSON
•  CARMEN CAVELARO
•  DEANNA DURBIN
DBCCl
•  BING CROSBY
•  INK SPOTS
•  GRACIE FIELDS
VICTOR COLUMBIA
\ WESTERN
33 BARNARD AVENUE W .
•‘t ■M Ml1 I
V »./■
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H o t e l  R e g i s t e r  F o s e s  
P o lic e  C o u r t *  P r o b l e m
Charged with falling to require 
Donald B. Davis, to enter his 
name on the hotel register upon 
providing him with sleeping ac­
commodation. Eugene Ungaro, 
manager of the Kalamalka Hotel, 
appeared in-City Police Court on 
-Tuesday morning. He pleaded not 
guilty but was convicted and given
Thursday, March 27, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
CO M ING  . . .
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one month’s suspended sentence.
Corporal J. A. Knox prosecuted 
for the Crown and J. E. Kidston 
appeared for the defence.
The case revolved around the 
evidence of a sheet from the book 
kept in the hotel, on which ap­
peared the names and residences 
of the guests, and a set of cards 
which were on file, and also con­
tained* the names of the guests. 
The question was which of these 
constituted the actual register of 
the hotel. Mrs. Davis' name ap­
peared on the sheet but Mr. Davis’ 
didn’t. The names of Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis appeared on the cards, but 
their residence didn’t.
This sheet which was submitted 
as evidence is the one shown to 
the police constables when they 
check on the occupants of the ho­
tel.
Magistrate Morley ruled that the 
sheets as signed by the individual 
guests when entering the hotel, 
constituted the register as required 
by the by-law and he found the 
accused to be guilty.
Salmon Arm Schools 
To Cost $500,000
SALMON ARM—A school con­
struction program entailing an ex­
penditure of about $510,000 is en­
visaged by the trustees of Salmon 
Arm School District No. 20, it was 
revealed at a meeting of the board 
held last week. Of that amount 
$255,000 will be received from the 
provincial government in the form 
of grants towards, the cost of new 
school buildings.
The $500,000 total Includes the 
sum of $214,000 for the new Junior- 
senior high school in Salmon Arm 
and remodelling and enlarging tha 
existing high school building as an 
elementary school, two projects ap­
proved by city and municipal rate-, 
payers last spring when the neces­
sary bylaws were endorsed by a 
substantial majority. The balance 
is for the construction of new con­
solidated school buildings in vari­
ous parts of the unorganised ter­
ritory Included in District No. 20.
ir r ig a t e  n m n  m i
■ • ____________ }
WE ARE NOW AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS
Calco Portable Rainmaker
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
These systems embody the results of years of experience in irrigation work 
and offer many advantages such as—
v 'he "ta|c«” Rapid M in  Coupler
All galvanized steel construction . . . will withstand pressures of over 100 lbs.
to the square inch.
ONLY ONE SMALL INEXPENSIVE RUBBER GASKET
*
Choice of Aluminum or Galvanized Steel Tubing
*
Lines are Flexible . . . will follow ground contours
*
SPRINKLER RISERS DO NOT TILT
■ v  . ' •...... '
CHOICE OF "BUCKNER" or "BROWNING" SPRINKLERS
*
70 Ask Housing Plan 
For Revelstoke
REVELSTOKE — Following the 
decision of the city council to enter 
Into an agreement with the Domin­
ion government whereby houses 
would be built in Revelstoke under 
the emergency housing plan, if 
enough Interest was Indicated in 
the scheme, residents seeking hous­
ing accommodation lost no time in
registering lor houses.
Early this week around 70 per­
sons had given their names to the 
Canadian Legion or city council.
A representative of the Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation, 
which handles the scheme for the 
government, will be in Revelstoke, 
March 31 to confer with the city.
As this will be Revelstoke’s first 
contact with the plan, it is expect­
ed that no time will be lost in 
getting it underway. Many In-
The High Steward Prepares to Leave
Viscount Mountbatten of Burma, India Viceroy- 
designate, as well as being High Steward of Rom- 
• sey, Hampshire, officiated at his last public cere­
mony recently before leaving for India. The
KuVA
Viscount is Inspecting the Guard of Honor of the 
10th Cadet Company, Royal Hampshire Regiment, 
after arriving to open the new Romsey Council 
Chamber and courtroom at the Town Hall, Romsey.
Your enquiries are welcomed and we are equipped to advise you as to your 
• own particular installation.
35 BARNARD AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
Ltd.
PHONE 53
Police Raid Gaming 
House; Charge Seven
Provincial Police staged a raid 
on the kitchen of the residence of 
Joseph A. Fiegel, 509 Sully St., 
which resulted in the appearance 
of five men In City Police Court 
on Thursday morning on gambling 
counts.
Charged with keeping a disorder­
ly house for the purpose of gam­
ing, Fiegel pleaded guilty before 
Magistrate William Morley and was 
fined $40 and costs.
P. Kucharski, N. Brown, J. Cars­
well, E. McKinnon, E. Ward and 
D. Dyson were separately charged 
with being found in a common 
gaming house. Ward and Dyson 
did not appear on Thursday. The 
others pleaded guilty and were 
fined $10 and costs or 14 days.
Food was provided the players 
by the accused and they paid what 
they wished for it. This taking of 
money for the food was said by 
Corporal Knox to be “the element 
that is disagreeable to the Crim­
inal Code.”
ArmstrongLegionOpposes 
Re-Zoning O f O .K . Area
^ \ 3 i V * U r f ,n
T EED
USE FUL-O-PEP
C H IC K  STARTER
STEWART'S FLOUR £ FEED
V E R N O N  • M ir o n hiua-nvl cartage • P H O N E  8 6 0
NEVER TOO 
CROWDED
Our smooth dance floor is 
popular . . . yet never too 
crowded for carefree danc­
ing. Once you've danced 








PETE LESLIE AND 
HIS METRO-GNOMES
Admission
0 to 10 p.m,.,..  7So Couple
After 10 p.m.............. $1.00 Couple
ARMSTRONG, March 21. — The 
Armstrong branch of the Canadian 
Legion held its regular monthly 
meeting In the club rooms on Fri­
day evening. President J. Fowler 
occupied the chair, with 20 mem­
bers being present.
After the minutes of the previ­
ous meeting had been dealt with 
in the customary manner H. Brown 
read the financial statement, which 
showed a comfortable operating 
profit for February, in.spite of the 
fact that it was a short month.
Correspondence next came up for 
attention. Three applications for 
membership were accepted without 
discussion, the applicants all being 
young veterans. A letter of thanks 
from veterans in Tranquille for a 
ecent donation on their behalf, 
was received and filed. An invita­
tion for four delegates to attend 
the-rLegion-Convention to be held 
in Vernon on May 10 to 14 was re­
ceived. -
Prince Rupert wrote asking the 
Armstrong branch to support their 
bid for the next year’s convention.
A motion was passed instructing 
Armstrong delegates at this year’s 
.onvention to support this bid.
D. Blackburn gave a verbal re­
port on the. proceedings at recent 
;one meetings held in Vernon, the 
irst of which was between dele­
gates of the local North Okanagan 
zone. Points of discussion centred 
in the proposed reorganization of 
local zones, a change that was not 
favorably received by any mem­
bers present, as the nqw set-up 
would include points as far distant 
as Field and Golden. With dele­
gates having to come from such 
widely dispersed branches Jt would 
be Impossible for them to come 
and return In, the same day as Is 
now the case.
Following the conclusion of the 
zone meeting a tri-zone meeting 
was held with delegates from North 
Okanagan, South Okanagan and 
Kamloops zones all taking part. 
Many topics were discussed with 
the following results:
Strong Protest
A protest was registered because 
veterans newly In business cannot 
get quotas for merchandise and are 
being forced to go out Of business 
or suffer meager returns, Legisla­
tion is being urged to give widows 
the financial credits that would 
have been given to the servicemen 
had ho survived, The meeting went 
on record as favoring the abolition 
of the means test for pensioners. 
Disapprove was voiced regarding 
the government’s policy of allowing 
so much No. one lumber to be ex­
ported when It Is In such short 
supply nt home, The meeting also 
registered a protest against the 
suggested reorganization of the 
present zones.
Iin winding up his report, Mr.
Blackburn laid particular empha­
sis on the generous hospitality in 
the form of some very nice re­
freshments supplied by the ladies 
of Vernon.
The rather small turnout at the 
meeting came up for discussion 
and ways and means for encourag­
ing a better turnout occupied a’ 
good share of the discussion. I t was 
decided to show films at the next 
meeting as an added incentive to 
attendance.
Support Boys’ Work 
C. T. Lefroy brought up the mat­
ter of the lack of any organized 
supervision for sports and play for 
the small boys of the community 
and asked the Legion to lend their 
support and sponsorship to the 
formation of a Wolf Pack in Arm­
strong. Some opposition was of­
fered to this suggestion on the 
grounds that the Legion was al­
ready completing arrangements to 
starts a program for athletic de­
velopment along the lines <Jf Pro- 
Rec work for boys of 10 or more 
years. Mr. Lefroy explained that 
Cubs start as young as six years 
old and also made the point that 
Scouting covered far more phases 
of a child’s development than just 
athletics. The hieeting assured Mr. 
Lefroy that if he wished to go 
ahead with arrangements he could 
rest assured that the Legion would 
give the plans its full moral sup 
port.
In discussing progress of the new 
Legion club rooms it was felt that 
there was a great deal more could 
be done with the materials which 
were already purchased and lying 
in storage. The opinion was that, 
if these materials were put in place 
it would greatly lessen the time re­
quired to finish the building when 
qther supplies which at present are 
unobtainable can be secured. A 
new building committee was ap­
pointed in the persons of H. Brown, 
T. Becker'and J. Fothecary, to look 
into the /matter and have the 
building brought as near to com­
pletion as present shortages will 
permit.
T he reserve s tre n g th  o f a fa rm  Is Us soil. These reserves can he depleted by 
th e  false econom y of undcr-fc rllllzu tlon , or they cun he m ain ta ined  by an  
in te llig en t fertiliz ing  p rogram  designed to restore the  n a tu ra l elem ents 
lost hy successive crops.
B ritish  C olum bia form s ore relatively young. Only hy regarding o u r soil as 
o u r m ost precious asset, and  pro tec ting  It th rough proper fertilization , con 
we avoid th e  fa te  o f m any  older farm ing arcus, whore agricu lture has ceased 
to  he profitab le due  to  soil depletion and  erosion.
T h e  war experience proved that every dollar Invested In fertilizers returned 
itself many times over In volume and quality production.
Wlmt Is the fertility of your soil? If In doubt, write BucUerfield’s Limited, 
nearest branch* far soil test forms. This service is modern, unprejudiced




PAINT UP! - CLEAN UP!
Interior and Exterior Paints
HIGH GLOSS ENAMELS 
PORCH PAINT 
PAINT BRUSHES 
COLD WATER PAINTS 
VARNISH AND VARNISH STAIN 
PAINT AND VARNISH REMOVER 
SAND PAPER, WIRE BRUSHES, SCRAPERS
, , ■ 1 'iV'.t-v • ,
Ed- f y o a t e . ' l , c M c i/i& u M iS ie
HIIF.I.F AND HEAVY IIARDWAHI, - 1‘AINTH 
lies. I'hoiio 7511.3 ‘ Stoic I’liono 80
Disabled Persons 
Can Fill Many Jobs
A total of 1,232 jobs were found 
for persons handicapped by leg In­
juries; 30 for persons with double 
amputations; 700 for persons with 
heart conditions; 551 for victims 
of paralysis; 195 for individuals 
handicapped by arm amputations; 
099 for persons with defective vis­
ion; and 780 for men and women 
with hearing defects.,
During the year 1940 the Na­
tional Employment Service found 
Jobs for 14,250 physically handi­
capped workers, through its Spe­
cial Placement Division,
Of tho total Qf handicapped ap­
plicants placed in industry in 1940 
by tho Employment Offices, 44 per­
cent wore votorans. and 50 percent 
were civilians.
"A sample survey, mado publlo 
some weeks ago, indicates that 
Canadian employers are fully 
aware of the fact that physically 
handicapped persons are not no 
cessarily handicapped occupation­
ally," Hon. Humphrey Mitchell, 
Minister i of Labor, stated last week. 
Ho added that tho wartime ex­
perience of many, employers who 
had engaged physically handicap­
ped workers during periods of la­
bor shortages had obviously created 
a greater nwaroness on tho part 
of employers that persons who are 
handicapped usually make very 
valued employees when carefully 
solcoted for tho Job.
Tho labor mlnlstor pointed out 
that due to> the continuous labor 
turnover during tho Industrial re 
conversion of 1040, tho handicap 
ped worker was more often In com 
petition with tho fit applicant for 
vyork than wan the case during tho 
latter years of tho war when em 
players wore experiencing short' 
ages of workers of almost nil 
types, Tills, had resulted in 
small decrease in tho total num 
bor of handicapped, placements in 
1040 compared to 1045,
In spito of thq reduction in tho 
overall total of handicapped place 
monts for 1045 to 1040, the num 
bor of handicapped veterans plno 
cd hy tho National Employment 
Service was more than twice as 
anmt In 1040,
Mr. Mltcholl stated that the Na 
tlonal Employment Service Is con 
tinning to dovolop its Special 
Placements Division, through which 
U -corrlod out tho • specialised ~ funo 
tlon of hlnolug handicapped work 
ors,
I f  It's Electrical
• ... . t
r i
S E M I
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC FIRST
•  Electric Wiring
•  Lighting Fixtures 
•Pow er Plants
•  Refrigeration Service
•  Sampsel Damper Control
•  Table and Floor Lamps
•  Electric Coffee Makers
•  Portable Room Heaters
•  Radio Batteries
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
LIMITED
Phone 53 Barnard Ave.






LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS





Corner 7th and Tromon Phono 400
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
VERNON, B.C.
NOTICE
Ptibllc Notice is hereby given that the 
Load Limitations Imposed by regulation dated 
15th February, 1947, are rescinded as from 
midnight 27th March on all roads lying to 
tho South of Armstrong and to the West of 
Lumby, In the North Okanagan Electoral 
District. i
All othor, roods are still subject, to, 50% , 
licensed loads only, until further notice,
Dated at Vernon, B.C. this 27th Day of March, 194
' 1 i1 [
S. D, H. POPE,
Asst, District Engineer 
By Order of tho Mlnlst< 
of Public Works
T H E  V E R N O N . N E . W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
F -M . Shop
^  C a it m  ^
SUITS . C O A T S  
DRESSES - H A T S  - G L O V E S  - PURSES
S  U I T  S £ra&t&i
SILHOUETTE NEWS IN OUR EXCITING SPRING SUITS!
Choose a  new Tunic Suit with longer jackets . . . a Perky 
Peplum . . .  a Dramatic Cutaway . . . all designed for 
flattery. Sizes 1 2 -2 0 . All priced for the budget conscious.
$10.95 $17.50 $25.00
A Deposit holds any garment.
V '
V
EASTER HATS, PURSES, GLOVES
P U R S E S
A large range of New 
Spring Bags . . . .  Novel 
shapes, shoulder straps, 
etc. Black, Brown, Red, 
Green. „
# »  V
* / / {




H A T S
New note of Spring! Felts, Straws, Flower and Ribbon 
trims. A grand colorful collection for your choice—
$4.50 $8.95 $1.98 $2.98 $5.95
G L O  V E S
Fabrics and leathers . 
novel or tailored styles. 
Contrasting stitch a n d  
nail-head trims. Defin­
itely that new 1947'look. 





Spring Silhouette news in our handsome full-length 
coatsf-'Splect a lady-like princess style . . .  a casual 
belted type . . .  a tailored topper. Shades for Spring. 
Plain and tweeds. Sizes 11 Vi to 24 Vi —  12 to 44.
$ 1 7  5 0  -  $ 1 9  9 5
,. ..MM Jm i , . J L  V r
$29-50
Short Coats
Briefs . , . Finger Tip, % length, Fitted and boxy styles, 
smart new belted models, Shorter coats make a fash­
ion splash for Spring, Short coats with abundance of 
stylo, Soft spring cloths, bright spring shades. Sizes 
II to 20.
$ 2 2 - 5 0  $ 3 2 - 5 0
A  D e p o s it holds a n y  g a rm e n t.
Buy and
Save a t the -IY 1 ExclusivelyLadieswear
i
Lumby Legion 
Starts W o rk  
O n  New Home
LUMBY, March 24.—News from 
the Lumby branch of the Canadian 
Legion Is t hat 40 yards of gravel 
1s now on the scene ready for the 
concrete work. Some lumber is on 
the job and the cement Is expected 
to arrive .shortly. The regular 
monthly meeting of the Legion Is 
to be held In the Parish Hall on 
the night of April 1, when all 
members are asked to attend.
Lumby Ice. hockey fans are a t­
tending the' games In Vernon In a 
big way and have been keenly In­
terested In the latest series. Bus 
loads and many private cars have 
taken their quotas to the games. 
This Is the first year that Lumby 
folks have sat In a block of seats 
specially reserved for them, and 
comment has it that the games are 
Just that much more enjoyable.
A very successful St. Patrick’s 
Day dance was held In the Parish 
Hall, March 17, when a good crowd 
danced to the music of the Haller- 
an Orchestra. The hall was beauti­
fully decorated and a really good 
time was had by all.
More deer have been seen “going 
to town" by motorists, which makes 
one wonder If there are many left 
In the rural districts.
Colonel Strong, from the techni­
cal branch of the Department of 
Education, visited the industrial 
arts department of Lumby schools 
last Monday morning In his regu­
lar tour of. Inspection.
At the auditorium period of the 
Lumby High School, held on Fri­
day, the radio class under mihm 
T ibbies’ direction presented a short 
play written by Joan Chamlngs 
and members of the workshop. 
Musical numbers, a quiz and taiira 
completed the program, followed by 
three short educational motion pic­
tures.
J. W. Inglis is at present in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital suffering 
from an attack of the flu.
The Lumby Music Appreciation 
Group held its regular meeting on 
Tuesday, March 18, a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Shields. The group 
enjoyed music including Strauss’ 
ballet music, “Le Beau Danube,” 
one of Brahms’ violin concertos 
and Grieg’s piario concerto. The 
final meeting of the season is on 
Tuesday, April 1, a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bartlett.
Citizens Still
(Continued from Page One)
Skeet Club Set 
To Qo Soon A s  
Trap Delivered
With membership having 
reached 80, the Vernon Skeet 
Club is going ahead with the 
setting up and levelling of their 
site. An unexpected snag arose 
In the plans when the electri­
cal trap which had been order­
ed was not available. However 
an order has been placed for 
a mechanical trap and as soon 
as this arrival It will be set up.
Coleman
held. The board to be set up to 
administer the regulations will con­
sist of Mr. Wilson, a member to be 
appointed by the City Council, and 
three property owners In the dis­
trict to be named by the Minister 
of Municipal Affairs.
F, G. deWolr, city engineer, aaid 
that the area to be Included Is 
from Coldstream municipality to 
Swan Lake, two and one-half mile* 
down Okanagan Lake from the 
Landing and east to Black Rock.
Alexandria, Egypt, was once the 
second city of the Roman Empire;
(Continued from Page One)
practically wide open in the first 
chapter. Breakaways and penalties 
added th£ defeating factors.
In the first period Coleman made 
two breaks pay off in counters and 
scored another goal with the 
Hounds two men short. These last 
two goals merely Increased the 
lead the Alberta squad had pro­
tected for two periods.
Jimmy Joyce and Ted Collins 
rapped home a couple of markers 
each for the Coleman club with 
Rich Antonenko and Bill Mozell 
getting the others. For the losers, 
Bert Elliott and Roy Richardson 
did the scoring.
Lineups:
Notre Dame Hounds — Huck, 
Dornstader, McKay, Mellor, Hry- 
ciuk, Elliott. Subs: Germann, Mul- 
hall, McLeod, Richardson, Hanson, 
Francis, Booth, Wolstencraft and 
Starr ak.
Coleman Grands—Pow, Joyce, 
Kwasnie, Anderson, Collins, An­
tonenko. Subs: Beigun, Mozell,
Fraser, Kovacik, Kryczka, Pavlus.
Officials—G. Sparrow and W. 
Sigalet.
Summary:
First period—1, Notre Daine, El­
liott (Mellor) 2:45; 2, Coleman 
Qollins, 5:08; 3, Coleman, Anton­
enko (Anderson), 9:16; 4, Cole­
man, Joyce (Pavlus), 13:03; 5, No­
tre Dame, Richardson (Hanson, 
Germann), 14:03; 6, Coleman, Col­
lins (Joyce, Antonenko, 18:03. Pen­
alties: Richardson, Hanson and An­
derson.
Second period—Scoring, none 
Penalties: Mellor, Kwasnie.
Third period—7, Coleman, Mo­
zell (Pavlus), 58:28; 8, Coleman 
Joyce, 59:28. Penalties: Mellor 2, 
Anderson, Germann, Elliott and 
Richardson (10 minute miscon 
duct).
dared that the salary was set “by 
two aldermen on. the C o u n c i l .  
Those two aldermen are on the 
spot, not Walter Bennett.” 
Alderman Cousins replied, “I t is 
not a question of $1,250; it is a 
question of personalities.” He said 
the mayor had no legal status un­
der the Municipal Act “to go to 
the people and ask for anything.” 
“I can’t see why three aldermen 
should be brow-beaten by the 
mayor,” said George M. Reed.
“I think this Is being very un­
fair when the man (Mr. How- 
rie) is not here," interposed 
Mr. Bennett. “There has been 
no dodging of the issue. The 
issue is $1,250. That is why I 
am here tonight.”
-When. Mr. Thornton reiterated 
that “the Council is on the spot,” 
Alderman Cousins replied that even 
the passage of a money bylaw by 
a majority of the ratepayers "does 
not place any onus on the Council 
to use the money.” He supported 
this statement with an example of 
action in Vancouver. He continued 
by saying that the public’s re­
course, If dissatisfied with the 
Council, was to replace it at the 
next election. «
The Democratic Way 
Mr. Thornton claimed that the 
democratic procedure would be for 
the Council to resign If Mr. Howrie 
were re-elected, using as an illus­
tration the fact that the Dominion 
Parliament, “when they feel they 
haven’t got a majority of the 
people behind them, go to the 
people."
Charles McDowell used a local 
illustration to support his conten- 
tloh that the return of Mr. Howrie 
might hnve little Influence on the 
Council’s action. He explained how 
the Council on Monday night voted 
In favor of railway extension plans 
In Vernon, which had befen opposed 
by certain civic organizations.
Fair Summary
Mr. Bngnall summarized the dis­
cussion, Baying that it had been 
mado clear that the Council lins 
the lognl power., to set the honor­
arium and tha t “both mon are 
aiming to give the best public serv­
ice they are capable of giving, as 
mo the aldermen who are serving 
on the Council,"
Fred Surrey said ho thought, “we 
11 ^  fuss about 
$250’ (the difference bobwcon tho 
present salary and Mr. Howrlo's 
resqueot),
,,/^Tho $260 Is n matter of clioivp- 
,(thing the ratepayers, i t  is tho 
manner in which ho (Mr. Howrie) 
has gono about It. Ho lias choap- 
ened the office, It has oheaponed 
tho city,” ^
With this, tho audience bogan to 
leave tho hall, whereupon Mr. Bag- 
null asked thorn to close tho moot­
ing by Joining in the National An­
them,
Boom Year
(Continued from Page One)
Petition Makes
(Continued from Page One)
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Colorful Pioneer in 
Kedleston Area Dies
W * tor over «  jS S “ 5L*• 
FWday, at 2:30 pm fZ * 1?'
and w5terf̂ L ““
chrpel, Rev. o . w. Pay^ f i g
OtSSo, to  ?875U.C<M*r
cane to this district i o »!£?***
»  fanned in the K ? a £ g &  
ard several years ago iS v . .^  
tire in district politics and^Lfcfl 
lr campaigns and censuT
t .
L O V E S  OLD  
SW EET SONG 
IN  B L O O M ..
Remember your loved onfes this Easter season with 
gift of Flowers . . .  a refreshing Spring Bouquet 
Lovely Plant. See our ctoice selection on disp lay  now.
W hy Not pVire Flowers?
F. H . HARRIS
fhone 325
t
Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 — Closed Thursday.
W e Will Be OPEN .lAU. DAY THUR., APRIL
N O L A N ’S . .
Q o u lZ a it& i Q itfi
of additions or new buildings. 
Among additions being .made is the 
doubling up of the capacity of the 
Del Mar Bowling Alley. Capitol 
Motors are extending their build­
ing and Felix Garage is in the 
process of tearing down their old 
establishment while operating from 
the new concrete building.
, The National Cafe proposes to 
remodel the entire interior of their 
establishment very shortly. E. 
Wetzel is proposing to more than 
double the size of his tourist camp 
on Seventh Street South. The Pall 
Mall Cafe has Just recently finish­
ed remodelling the interior of the 
cafe.
Among new construction Is a 
warehouse at the comer of Tron- 
son and Vance Streets, being built 
by Cecil Clark for dealing in au­
tomotive supplies. The Melrose 
Cafe is having a  new building.. 
constructed behind the Scout Hall/ 
The C.P.R. freight sheds are fin*- 
ally slated for construction on 
railway property off Mason Street. 
The Unity Fruit Co. Ltd. ^ 'p r o ­
posing a new fruit ^warehouse and 
storage building oi^anillwny track­
age off Pine and Wethafti Streets. 
Leslie Viel la propepotg' a sporting 
goods store and gud repair shop 
on Seventh Street next to the Val­
ley Electric,L, Hforlick’s Furs are 
opening a nete shop In the Kala- 
malka HoteLmilldlng.
With all /this construction going 
on, it would appear that the city 
of Vernprf is In for a big year for
F L O W E R  T S W E E T  
F R A G R A N C E
S*!
Mike Sekora States 
He Did Not Denounce 
J. A. “Pat” Sullivan
In covering reaction of labor 
leaders to J. A. “Pat” Sullivan’s 
recent donouncomont of commun­
ists, an article in Tho Vernon Nowb 
last week stated Mike Sekora, In­
ternational representatives of tho 
X.W.A,-0.1,0., denounced Sullivan, 
Mr. Sekora nos forwarded tho fol­
lowing telegram in this regard:
“I  bog to diffor with you that in 
my press release as printed In your 
papor of March 20, 1047 tha t X 
denounced Pat Sullivan, I did not 
denounce Pat Sullivan and ask for 
correction1 In your next Issue. Fur­
thermore I am not a communist at 
present and never was, lun it 
memberof tlie O.O.F."
Only 40 percent of the men’s 






Major D, F. B. 
Kinlooh
"A” Squadron, 9 
Reece. Regiment 
(B.O.D.)
Lust Part I Order published, No. 
8, dated 14 March, 47,
1, DUTIES—(a) Orderly Corpor­
al for wcok ending 20 Mar. 47, Cpl. 
Downer, H. G,
<b) Next for duty, Cpl, Johnson, 
J. W.
2, PARADES — (1) Pay Parade 
will bo hold at Vernon Armouries
nt 1900 hours, 28 March, 47.
(2) There will bo a Squadron 
Pnrade at tho Vernon Armouries, 
Friday, 28 March, 47, 1008 hours.
(b) N.O.O, Instructors will re­
port, 15 minutes boforo parade 
time.
(0) Dress will bo Battle Dross 
and Web Bolt oxcopt as othorwlso 
noted,
3, USE OF MILITARY TRANS- 
PiRT—No vohiolo Is to be usod on 
any task which1 Is not a propor 
and authorized military function.
Detailed Instructions for tho con­
trol and use of vehicles arc con­
tained In O.A.R.A, 4558,
No civilians will bo carried 1 In 
Army vehicles without tho written 
permission of tho O.O. or Bqn. 
Loader upon whim the responsibil­
ity rests,
D. F. B, KINLOOH, Major 
Officer Commanding “A” Sqn. 




A cool beguiling fragrance 
for the young in heart. 
Apple Blossom. Cologne, 
1.25, .85. Eau-de-Toilette, 
1.65. Soap, .55,1.00, Body 
Powdef, 1.50, ,75.
H E A V E N -S E N T
A perfume with a halo for a 
lady who’s angelic. Heaven- 
Sent Cologne, 1.50, 1.00. 
Eau-de-Toilette, 2.00. Soap, 
.55, 1.00. Body Powder, 
1.65,.85.
enchant!
A fragrance with a subtle, 
perfect accent of sheer 
sophistication. Enchants 
Cologne .85, 1.25, Eau-de- 




Scottie Dogs, Engines, 
Fire Trucks, Aeroplanes, 





A  COLOURFUL 
FR A G R A N C E  FROM
^2
Flower-strewn bath acceewriei 
. fresh as tho colour pink It­
self 1 An exhilarating cologne 
. . .  a mellow bath oil ’...  «4 * 
soft and downy dusting powder 
...Dorothy Gray’s newest contri­
butions to gayer bathing.
•  ’In  tha Pink” Cologne
4 ox. 4 s e l l  
tO ox. s i l t
•  Both oil i i i i i $2.50
•  Pulling Pswdec i • • $̂ \®0
•  Body Bulm, 10 Mb l I $3<50




SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
CUT FLOWERS 
and PLANTS







Box of 4. Special....$1.25
’'y-iw ■





5c 10c 15c 25c 35c
New 1947, Designs,
Bibles
- Jook of Common Prayer
An Ideal gift for Easter, 
$1.25 to $12.00
SARLY AHERUlM
T O IL E T  WATER
A  ta n ta lis in g  
subtly blended of dow* 
drenched blossom* from » 
garden In the deep Son'"*
. %  , 
£ E i"
Thursday, March 27, 1947
TH E V E R N O N
CAWTO.A
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - March 28 and 29





IM  UNO’S MM 
SlNtUNO HOUOWI 
TM NDM NU
THE GREATEST NOVELTY FEATURE EVER BROUGHT 
TO THE SCREEN
So new and different that in all show business there is 
no familiar term truly to describe its entertainment won­
ders.. COME AND SEE WHY!
Plus . . .  A 2-Reel Western, "WAGON WHEELS WEST" 
Edgar Kennedy Comedy and News of the Day
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
No Children will be admitted to the Saturday Evening 
Shows unless with parents.
MON. - TUES. - March 31, April 1
•JwkaewwbMtfcey 
started loviig aod 
scheming, then'll be
B O N IT A  G R A N V I L L E  
A L B E R T  D E K K E R  
EUGENE PAUETTE 
MIGUEUTO DIMS
THIS IS STRICTLY ADULT ENtERTAINMENT 
Cartoon and Fox Movietone News
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 ' *
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - April 2, 3
-W” .
SCREEN’S Miqktksi SAGA 
OF FRONTIER OUTLAWS!
ftOthlCM by NAT HOIT • Olrtcttd by TIM WHEIAN • Ofl«ln»l Scrim rn, by JACK NATTEFORD and LUCI WARD
Plus Sportreel, "Bowling. Fever" and News
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
Two Complete Matinees Wednesday Afternoon
First One a t 2:15 and Again at 4:15
atUte Em press Th eatre
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
March 27, 28, 29
/tu i nun. uttn
iialebuciianaN-lohc
Intrigue in Mexico . . . kill­
ers In the shadows and Pat 
in his glory!
—Plus Added Feature—  
TOM NEAL In
“CLUB HAVANA”
Introducing . . . 
CARLOS MOLINA and 
His Music of tha Americas
Evening Shows 6:30, 9:00 
Saturday Matinee a t 2:15
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
March 31, April 1, 2
Tliey never stop loving! 





IANIS CARTER - HUGH HERBERT
Sumpln by hurt IMfmM and Ik) IMw 
•Mtcad by DtlRT KElir • NmM by BAY tHRKUO




Evening Shows at 
7 and 8120
Marksmen Start New Season at Weekend
Tho Vernon Military Area Rlflo 
Annoolnuon hold tho flrflt full-boro 
» «>ot of 1M7 on Sunday at the 
vornon military .range, Juat off tho 
Kelowna Road, a shoot will be 
(>vt,rV Bunday and anyono 
winhinfr to participate Is cordially, 
welcome to join tho association.
Ml ot tho scores of tho 80 nhoot-
enrded, but, the following are somo 
> the eounts ohalkod up by Hie 
inarkntnoni (Possible, 85)
lK'fl Viol .................................I8U
Miss Jean Flewln left Vernon on 
Wednesday for an Indefinite stay 
In Montreal.
Following a business visit in 
Vancouver. R. H. Cull returned to 
this city on Saturday morning.
Ronald Colly, of Fort William, 
Ont., was a weekend guest a t the 
home of Mrs. A. Garrett, of Ver­
non.
Roy Hutchins, of Hutchins and 
Briggs Real Estate a t Vancouver, 
was In this city on Wednesday on 
business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R,‘ Dicks return­
ed to their home in Vernon on 
Saturday morning following a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. H. P. Coombes returned to 
her home In this city on Friday 
morning following a holiday visit 
to Vancouver.
Capt. M. R. Reid, of Vernon, Is 
presently visiting with his daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Botherson, of San Fernando Val­
ley, California.
Miss Phyllis Campbell returned 
to Vancouver on Friday night after 
a three-day visit at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. A. Campbell of 
this city.
Mrs. R. Mann expects to return to 
her home In Duncan tonight, Thurs­
day, after an extended visit a t the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wylie, of 
this city.
Mrs. H. M. Drysdale arrived in 
this city from Vancouver on Mon­
day morning to spend a few days 
holiday at the home of her son ’and 
daughter-in-law, Const, and Mrs. P. 
Q. Drysdale.
K. E. McLeod, general passenger 
agent of Canadian National Rail­
ways at Vancouver, arrived In Ver­
non on Tuesday morning on a busi­
ness trip to this city and other Val­
ley points.
Mrs. G. R. F. Elliot, accompanied 
by her daughter, Susan, left on 
Friday night for a holiday visit to 
Vancouver. At the coast city Mrs. 
Elliot will visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bourne.
Barry Wood, of this city, left on 
Saturday morning for a business 
trip to Vancouver. Mr. Wood a t­
tended business conferences in 
Penticton on Saturday afternoon, 
travelling to the Coast from that 
city.
An unusual musical entertain­
ment will be presented in Vernon 
on April 23, when Trail-Tadanac 
High School orchestra ’ and band, 
group of young musicians, will 
perform at two concerts. The per­
formance will be given in the Civic 
Arena. The afternoon matinee will 
be free to dll school children and 
students of all surrounding district 
schools will be brought to Vernon. 
The evening performance will be 
for the general public. The'appear­
ance of the orchestra and band 
will be under the sponsorship of 
the Rotary Club and of the Vernon 
High School.
Roy Peters returned to this city 
on Tuesday morning following a 
business trip to Vancouver and .Vic­
toria,
Edward Mew, of Vancouver, 
formerly of the Provincial Police 
detachment In this city, has been 
visiting in Vernon this week.
After visiting In Vernon with her 
daughters, Mrs. W. C. Rogan and 
Mrs. Art Baragon, for several weeks, 
Mrs. A. O. Cochrane returned to 
her home in Vancouver on Tuesday 
evening.
Dr. G. L. Hutton, of the Okan­
agan Valley Health Unit, is In 
Vernon this week assisting the 
North Okanagan Health Unit with 
work at the schools and at the 
child clinics.
Mrs. Angus Holt-Barlow returned 
to Vernon on Tuesday following 
two week’s vacation at the home 
of her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKinnon, of 
West Vancouver.
A. E. Eastwood, general manager 
for General Motors In B.C., arrived 
in Vernon on Monday morning on 
a business trip. He was accom­
panied by J. Smethurst, district 
manager of the same company.
C. A. Hayden, of this city, left on 
Monday evening for Vancouver 
where he will attend an executive 
meeting of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture. Also leaving on Mon­
day night for the same meeting was 
P. E. French of this city.
Mrs. H. W. Vaughan, of Yorkton, 
Sask., is currently visiting a t the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Skinner, 
of this city. Mrs. Vaughan expects 
to return to her home tomorrow 
night, Friday.
After spending a three week va­
cation at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fisher, Miss Sheila 
Fisher returned to the Coast on 
Tuesday evening. Miss Fisher is a 
nurse in training at the Royal Co­
lumbian Hospital at New Westmin­
ster.
Mrs. Gwen Buchanan, accom­
panied by her daughter, arrived in 
the city on Monday morning for 
a visit with her cousins, H. B. 
Monk and J. S. Monk. Mrs. Bu­
chanan, who comes from England, 
will be in Canada for a year and 
will spend several months in Ver­
non.
W. W. Ryan .......................... 38
p. o, Simmons ..................... 35
W. Sawlolcl ............................ 34
E. Thompson ..............  38
W. Ryan ........................... ••••.33
J, Hayhursfc .......................... 33'
A. G. Thompson ............  33
p. Drysdale ... i......................31
R. MacDonald ....................... 31
Wyoming today haB 20,148 re 
corded cattla brands. It recorded 
« its greatest number of brands In 
1034, whon It had 24,110,
i
City Resident 
For 40  Years 
Laid to Rest
In the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
on Friday, March 31, the death oc­
curred of Pierre Adelarde Delorme, 
79, a resident of this city for 40 
years. Funeral services were held 
at 10 ajn. Monday from S t  James 
Catholic Church, Rev. Father mhrki 
officiating.
Bom In Three, Rivers, Quebec, 
on March 25, 1807, Mr. Delorme 
came to Vernon In 1907. IBs occu­
pation was that o f  farming. For 
several years he lived a retired life 
at 25 Knight Street.
He served lor five years In the 
first World-War and later was an 
active member of the Canadian 
Legion. «
Surviving, besides his wife, are 
three sons, Joseph, of Florida; Al­
bert, of this city; and A. L. De­
lorme, of Vancouver; and three 
daughters, Mrs? W. Balco, of Van­
couver, and Mrs. Gordon PoetUl 
and and Mrs. J. Bryce, also of 
Vernon. Also surviving are six 
grandchildren.
W  m i  SPIRIT
Ai a church iplre itreaki to­
ward a iprlngtlma sky—so a 
COIITTS Eaiter Card brings 
a matsago of poqca and 
friendliness itralghf to the 
hoarti of those you love.
See our complete lolectlon 
of beautiful COUTTS Eaiter 
Cards today.
Easier Sunday, April (1th
TheVemonDrug
co . LTD.





In a brilliant recital which was 
a great treat for all music lovers 
of Vernon and district Jan Cher- 
niavsky, pianist, and Mischel Cher­
niavsky, ’cellist, were presented at 
the Capitol Theatre on Sunday af­
ternoon, by the Vernon Business 
and Professional Women’s Club.
The program opened with Beet­
hoven’s “Variations” on a theme 
from Mozart’s opera, “The Magic 
Flute,” played with a depth of ar­
tistic feeling by the two brothers. 
Jan Cherniavsky followed with 
three solos: “Organ Adagio,” Bach- 
Busoni; cantata, "The Son of God,” 
Bach-Rummel, and “Minuetto 
Scherzando,” Stavenhagen. The 
Bach numbers were especially well 
received, being Interpreted with 
warmth and understanding.
Valentino’s 'cello "Sonata” was 
beautifully and - artistically render­
ed̂ “by Michel'Cherniavsky-on his 
Guarnerius ’cello.
The second half of the program 
was in a more popular and a light­
er vein, the pianist returning to 
give three numbers by Chopin: 
“Nocturne,” “Valse” and by special 
request, “Polonaise,” which was 
played with great brilliance. As an 
encore, he gave a composition by 
Debussy and a most 'delightful 
piece of his own composition, en­
titled, "The Music Box.”
• In the next group of three ’cello 
numbers, Michel Cherniavsky again 
distinguished himself both artisti­
cally and technically with his love­
ly tone and style. Among his many 
encores, the favorites were "But­
terflies” by Popper and “The Old 
Refrain,” by Krelsler.
The largo and enthusiastic audi­
ence recalled tho artists soveral 
times, and they very generously 
played many extra numbers before 
the ‘most dollglitful concert oamo 
to a close.
Butter M ay G o  
Up 10 Cents A  
Pound In M ay
The price of creamery butter will 
probably advance eight to ten cents 
per pound, or possibly more, on 
May 1, Everard Clarke, manager of 
the Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association, declared this 
week.
No provision has been made by 
the government at Ottawa for con­
tinuing the payment of the ten- 
cent butterfat subsidy. I t  Is ex­
pected definitely that this will be 
removed May 1 and that the price 
of creamery butter will advance at 
least eight to ten cents if not more, 
he said.'
In fact, Mr. Clarke continued, he 
would not be surprised if the price 
ceiling were removed entirely. In 
this event, creamery butter prices 
might climb to a point where the 
farmer would receive an Increase 
in his returns for cream.
Costs Up
“If the farmers are to stay in 
business their cash income must 
increase to enable them to meet 
theil- higher costs,” Mr. Clarke 
stated.
He did not think there was any 
necessity for milk prices to be In­
creased. “In fact, the present price 
of 15 cents per quart is high 
enough and out of line with crea 
enough and out of line with cream­
ery butter prices.”
Production Down 
Production of butter in the North 
Okanagan is now reduced from 
last year. Mr. Clarke believes it 
will gain when the fanner’s family 
receives increased income. There 
has been no butter shortage in 
Vernon. In Vancouver and other 




W ith  Curlers 
From A ll B.C.
Already very popular with the 
curlers In the province, the an­
nual Okanagan Valley Bonsplel, 
which is held in Vernon, shows 
signs of greatly increasing popu­
larity when the new five-sheet art­
ificial ice curling rink is com­
pleted. This Is indicated in an 
open letter to the citizens from 
the Vernon Curling Club and 
which reads as follows:
"The tenth annual Okanagan 
Valley Bonsplel will open In the 
civic arena a t 8 am. Monday, 
March 31 and will run through 
until Saturday night, April 5.
"This bonsplel started ten 
i years ago with fourteen visit­
ing rinks and twelve local rinks 
and it has grown steadily «mtn 
the entry this year is 56 visit­
ing rinks and 18 or more local 
rinks for a total of 74 rinks 
or 296 competing curlers.
“This continued growth and the 
very large entry In the 1947 bon­
splel is an indication of the popu­
larity of the Okanagan Valley 
Bonsplel with the curlers all 
through the provinces of British 
Columbia and Alberta and It em­
phasizes the immediate necessity of 
proceeding with the construction 
of the new five-sheet artificial ice 
curling rink.
Chance to See City
“It is unfortunate that the six 
sheets of Ice available in the arena 
will not permit giving the visitors 
an .average of two games per day. 
Consequently, they will have quite 
a lot of time on their hands 
we hope that the citizens will make 
th an  feel a t home and good use 
should be made of this spare tim« 
to' show them the beauties of this 
district.
“It Is quite clear now that when 
the new artificial Ice curling rink 
Is built and we have 11 sheets of 
artificial ice available for the hold­
ing of this bonsplel, that it will 
become the largest bonsplel In this 
province provided Sufficient hotel 
accommodation is made available 
for those wishing to attend.
“The curling club keenly appre­
ciates the close co-operation re­
ceived from the arena commission 
In making the arena available for 
the Okanagan Valley Bonsplel and 
the wonderful support which Is 
received from the business men 
in this area In providing attractive 
and suitable prizes.
“If they could hear the compli­
ments which we receive from the 
visiting curlers on the h a n d ling  0f 
the bonsplel, the arrangement for 
their comfort and entertainment, 
and their appreciation of the won­
derful prizes provided, they would 
feel that this was a worthwhile 
community effort.” .
During the bonsplel the arena is 
open and anyone wishing to 
watch the competition may do so 
free of charge.
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes, or Furnishings . . . It’s tho Best
Store in Town!
NOTICES!





In the Men’s Canteen
Monday, March 31; 1947,
at R o’clock
Tho purpose to elect members 
for the Central Committee
TAXI  ?
PHONE I \ ] [ ^  PHONE





Building plans for the new Unit­
ed Church In Vernon advanced 
another step on Tuesday night, 
when a congregational meeting re­
ceived reports of the building com-, 
mlttee and directed it to continue 
arrangement of details with the 
coast architects.
Although specifications are in ho 
way final, the past year’s work of 
the committee has resolved a 
wealth of ideas and suggestions In­
to over-all plans for a  most serv­
iceable and Imposing edifice. H. O. 
Wade Is general chairman; O. Wy­
lie heads the plans sub-committee; 
T. R. Bulman, the finance: commit­
tee, and Mrs. H. L. Coursler, pub­
licity, G. S. Dawe also has made 
considerable contribution to the 
development of the plans.
The curch proper) to be In chan­
cel style, will seat 430. A gallery 
will be built over the vestibule. 
Facing Barnard Avenue, It will bo 
built at right angles to< tho present 
structure, which will bo Incorpor­
ated Into tho scheme.
A s p e c i a l  feature of the 
church will he a window to 
commemorate 50 years of scrv- ' 
Ice by Mrs. M. Duncan, who In 
May will celebrate a golden, 
jubilee of Sunday School teach-'' 
lug In Vernon. A committee 
was sot up under Mrs. K. W. 
Kinnard to complete this pro­
ject.
A Sunday School'for 250 pupils 
will be nvallablo In tho basomont 
In tho old ohuroh. Also on tho 
lower floor will bo a largo banquet 
hall and kitchen facilities.
Rooms will bo provided for boys 
and girls and young peoples’ aotlv 
ltlcs. Whon tho now church is 
llnishod, tho present structure will 
prove ldoal for. basketball, badmln 
ton and other games,
Included In the plans are a largo 
ladles' .parlor, and a chapel soatlng 
70 for smallor weddings, privnto 
funerals and other smaller dovo 
tional sorvloos.
No estimate of costs can bo made 
at the present time booauso, details 
of construction are not settled and 
tho marlcot for labor and material 
Is unsteady.
In tho meantime, tlio architects 
will go oVor tho oommltteo's latest 
suggestions and prepare further 
plans. ,
B C D . Cadets 
Bantam League 
Cup Winners
The final curtain rang down on 
the local hockey teams at the 
arena on Tuesday night when the 
B.C.D. Cadets and the National 
Athletic Club Leafs met in the 
final playoff game for the load 
bantam league. .The Cadets re­
ceived the trophy for. a 5-1 win. 
Major D. E. B. Klnloch presented 
the cup.
The .Cadets were the class of the 
league all season and they played 
true to form on .Tuesday night. 
The kids were In there digging all 
the time and they show lots of 
promise for the future If they con' 
tlnue to get the encouragement 
they received this year.
The ,Oadets fought for a 2-1 lead 
In the first period after the Leafs 
had nullified the opening Cadet 
counter. Murray Green skated his 
way through for the first Cadet 
tally but Murray Cotton raised the 
Leafs’ hopes when he found the 
net Just after the middle of the 
period. Kip McLean gave the Ca­
dets their margin with five min­
utes left to play In tho opener 
when ho converted a pass from 
Morgan.
The middle chapter was a tight, 
close checking affair with the only 
goal coming off tho stick of Cadet 
stalwart Kip McLean. Petrie got 
tho assist on this play.
The final frame saw tho Cadets 
roll In for two more goals, Mur­
ray Green scoring on a relay from 
Hiker and Kip McLean raoklng up 
his third goal with Hiker getting 
the assist again. This period also 
saw the only penalties of the game 
as two went to tho Cadets and tlio 
other to tho Leafs, Petrie got both 
misdemeanors for tho Oadota on 
lntorforonoo and roughing charges. 
Nick Bobrownlk got tho Loaf call 
on a roughing penalty with Petrie.
Sunrise Service on 
Easter in City Park
Several Vernon churohoo will 
join In tho third annual Bunriso 
Service which will be hold in Pol 
son Park at 8 a.m, on Easter Suit 
day,
Rev. R, J. Wliito of tho Ponte 
costal Assombly wlll.glvo tholEast- 
or message, Spoolal vocal musla 
has boon arranged for tlio ocoa 
slon and It Is oxpooted that an 
orchestra will bo In attendance,
New 0-room modern home, 
good garago, In good location, 
on half acre, 45 fruit troos.
7-Room modern homo, baso- 
mont and furnace, best resl- 
dontlnl section, For full Infor­
mation ask for F. L, Casey,
40 acres, 0 acres cultivated, 
balance pasture, 2-room cabin, 
garago and usual outbuildings, 
Purebred Jersey cattle, Cheap 
Irrigation, Bolling for $3,200,
170-Aoro dairy farm, 115 
aoros under Irrigation, 7-room 
homo, now born for 40 hood, 
granary, garago; also 3-room 
cottage, 27 good Jorsoy milk 
cows, 20 hond young stock, all 
machinery, horses, etc. Plus 40 
tons, feed. Soiling ns going 
concern, Can arrnngo somo 
terms, For further particulars 
oal lat tho oilloo of
McDOMLD $
“ REAL ESTATE
Over tlio rail Mall Grill 
Phone 808, Barnard Ave. W,
MAKE HIS A
✓  v ■■■■
Easter Neckwear, Dress Sox, Sport Shirts, Hats, Jackets 
and Slacks . . .  Join the Easter Parade with the well- 
dressed men about town. •
W. D. MacKenzie &Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Tears Phone IK
iring Is 
Suit Season
The Spring suit season is 
on its way—-those balmy 
days when you'll want to 
look fashion-right.
You'll like their smart 
detailing, their vibrant, 
new-season colors. Stop 
in and select your Spring 
suit now.
Easter Coats
GO TO ALL LENGTHS
for fashion ... . long or 
short.
Our collection spotlights 
the long and shout story 
in Spring Coats.
Mary McLeod Ltd.
Opp. Bus Depot ;
Tronson at Whetham Vernon, B.C.
(0 )
QU
DIAMOND C, WEDDING RINGS
JEWELLER 




TO 5:00 P.M. TUESDAY
Page Eight
Suggests Revelstoke 
Trade Board Backs 
O’Neill for Senate
REVELaTOKB—Quoting a tele­
gram sent by the Kamloops Board 
of Trade to Prime Minister Mac­
kenzie King, endorsing a sug­
gestion tha t T. J. O’Neill, former 
MP. for this constituency, ' be 
named to the vacant Senate seat, 
Joseph McKinnon, at last week’s 
meeting of, the Revelstoke Board
of Trade, moved tha t the Board 
support the movement.
Mr. McKinnon, In eulogizing Mr. 
O’Neill’s efforts on behalf of the 
Big Bend Highway,, believed the 
road would never have been com­
pleted if Mr. ONeill hadn’t  gone 
to Ottawa In 1939 a t his own ex­
pense to protest a reduction In the 
appropriation for the road. On ar­
rival at the capital, he learned the 
Hon. T. O. Crerar, Minister of 
Mines and Resources, was in Lon­
don. He contacted him there by 
phone and convinced him the road 
should be completed.
A|l the comfort of automatic 




BUOY YOUR EVBffNQS of 
faraac* worms. Automatic control* 
on tin F-M Stokar aaauio Seating 
comfort.
COAL STOKER
That's because automatic controls 
regulate the flow  o f fuel to  the fire- 
bed, where every heat unit is extrac­
ted from the lower-priced stoker coal 
you use. There’s absolutely no waste. 
N o chilly room s in  the morning. 
N o more running down to the 
cellar as soon as you’re up to at­
tend to the furnace.
The F-M Coal Stoker is compute. 
N o costly extras to  buy. It can be 
easily installed in  a few hours. Why 
stick to old-fashioned methods 
when clean, automatic heating costs
no more.
Investigate H O W  w hen installation  
RAOKJR can be easily and econom ically made. UKMU
For Sale By
WEST END HARDWARE
138 Barnard Avenue West, Vernon, B.C. Phone 545
CHICK STARTER
SEEDS ORDER YOURS NOW!
Store Closes 5:30 pin. Saturdays
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
Grands Stop
(Continued from Page 2)
Jack McLeod gave the Hounds 
the opening goal of the game when 
he converted *a double relay from 
Jim Hanson and Roy Richardson. 
Repeating the same type of goal, 
Coleman tied the score with Kova- 
clk doing the honors on assists by 
Jimmy Fraser and Ted Kryczka. 
Jimmy Joyce scored the winner 
when he snared the puck from a 
goal mouth scramble and with a 
maze of players lying on the Ice, 
batted It over them Into the empty 
net.
Notre Dame staged their best 
plays of the night In the Anal per­
iod, but the Alberta boys held out
and earned their win.- Cy HUck 
again gave a creditable perform­
ance in the college cage and he 
had absolutely no chance on the 
two tallies that Coleman put by 
him.
Take It Out on Refs
The referees came in for a few 
rounds of hearty boos during the 
match, when the fans figured they 
were handing out a raw deal. Bill 
-Sigalet, In particular, drew the an­
ger *of the crowd for a couple of 
supposedly wrong calls.
The Coleman squad handed out 
some stiff bodychecks In the early 
stages of the play and this may 
have accounted for the slowing 
down of the Notre Dame boys. In 
the latter part of the game, the 
Hounds brightened up but they 
were too late to do any damage.
Buzz Mellor had a good chance 
to tie the score in the last period 
when he had a try at the wide 
open net, but shot wide of the 
mark.
Summary
First period—No score. Penalties 
—Elliott, Antonenko, Domstader.
Second period—1. Notre Dame, 
McLeod (Richardson, Hanson) at 
22:46 ; 2. Coleman, Kovacik (Fraser, 
Kryczka) 29:10; 3. Coleman, Joyoe, 
30:35. Penalties—McKay, Kwasnle.
Third period—No score. Penalties 
—Elliott.
Officials — G. Sparrow and W. 
Sigalet.
During his lifetime, the average 
man shaves 20 square miles of face.
G IV E RESULTS
O R D E R
N O W !
Healthy 1 to 10-day^old 
started Chick* from our 
BATTERY, BROODERS 
Immediate Delivery.
W h ite  L eghorn , Rhode- 
Tsiand Reds, B a rre d  
R ocks, L ig h t Sussex, 
New H am p sh ire s  an d  
c ro ssb ree d s  a re  a v a i l ­
ab le.
and It EM EM HER . . .
“It’* IteHuIt* That Count” 
Order NOW for preferred 
•May and .tune Delivery date*. Write





Full Probe W ins Support 
O f Enderby W ater Plans
ENDERBY, March 24.—A meeting of taxpayers was held on Thurs­
day evening In the K. of P. Hall t6 discuss the local "waterworks pro­
gram and to form a taxpayers’ association. George McLeod took the 
chair during the evening, and Rev. C. O. McKenzie acted as secretary. 
Upon the request of Jim Suther- Miss Esther Moffat, of Seattle, 
land, Gordon Lindsay, of Vemon, arrived in Enderby a t the end of 
was asked to explain the water the week to*visit at the home of 
works question. Mr. Lindsay re- Mr. ahd Mrs. G. E. McMahon, and 
ported that the question was In attend the wedding of their daugh- 
the open as far as he understood,, ter, Helen, Miss Moffat, who was 
and felt the council could dear a resident of . Enderby several years 
any questions that might arise. ago, is enjoying her visit with local 
Mr. McLeod said that the meet- friends before her departure for 
lng was not called to “buck” the her home In Seattle. On Friday 
efforts of the Council but to bring Miss Moffat accompanied Mr. and 
out'In the open questions that had Mrs. McMahon to Vemon where 
Keen asked. they spent the day. the guests of
Alderman R. Blackburn said that Mr. and Mrs. E. Queanek Other 
If the ratepayers felt It was neces- guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
sary to call Council for explana- McMahon this past weekend were 
tlons of the waterworks, the Coun- Mr. and Mrs. Jask McMahon, who 
cil would do its best to dear up motored to Enderby from their 
*- - *—  - home at Summerland, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Sparrow.
Despite the warm sunshine dur­
ing the past week, H. Hendricson, 
who keeps an accurate check on 
the temperature in this locality, 
reports that four degrees of frost 
has been recorded. Although this 
Is not especially low for this time 
of year, still It is too low for any 
amount of spring planting to begin.
Following a recent visit from 
Mrs. E. N. Peel, regent of the Sir 
Douglas Haig Chapter, I.ODIL, the 
residents of Ashton Creek have 
been busy making arrangements to 
raise money for necessary require­
ments of their new chapter. As yet 
the charter for the newly organ­
ized chapter has not been present­
ed but will be during the latter 
part of April; Over 20 women of 
the community have signed for 
membership. Two meetings have 
already been held so as to make 
arrangements for the charter pre­
sentation. Mrs. Austin Blackburn 
has been elected regent’;- Mrs. G. 
Rands, first vice-regent; Mrs. A. 
Lloyd, second vice-regent; Mrs. L. 
Bawtree, s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Case, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harold Bawtree, 
educational secretary; Mrs. Lund- 
qulst, standard bearer; councillors, 
Mrs. J. Miska and Mrs. G. Sten- 
berg. •
Tennis Club Opens
Several interested in tennis met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Harvey on Tuesday evening. The 
president, O. Harvey, took the chair 
and plans were made for fencing 
the court, with the addition of an 
area large enough for two new 
courts. Finances are satisfactory 
for this project, according to report 
from the secretary, Mrs. A. Dill. 
I t was decided to go ahead with 
the fencing at once. As soon as 
the courts become sufficiently dry, 
arrangements- will be made to have 
the one court rolled and the two 
other courts put into shape.
After a good deal of effort on 
the part of Oliver Harvey, T. Mal- 
pass, John Freeman and Rev. C. 
G. MacKfenzie, Enderby fans have 
been able once again to have a 
tennis club. With a new location, 
a good deal of work was necessary 
in ' order to make, a satisfactory 
foundation. During the last season 
tennis players enjoyed some fine 
games, but due to shortage of 
courts, were unable to have suffi­
cient play. This year, however, it 
Is hoped that the difficulty will be 
overcome. It was also decided not 
to sponsor a dance in aid of the 
tennis fund until early in the fall,
, ,  4 . . --- ------- . -------  and to let the executive stand,
that he expected the salvage from with election of officers taking
T H E  V E R N O N  N E VVS /  V  E R N O N , B. C.
3,000 ,000  TB Seals—
the matter. AS a member of the 
Council he would give every assist­
ance.
I t  was pointed out by Alderman 
Sutherland that if any taxpayer 
wished to discuss the matter he 
was at liberty to attend the Coun­
cil meetings twice a month at the 
City Hall.
Financing Explained
The chairman asked Alderman 
Woodley, of the waterworks de­
partment, to give facts and figures 
in connection with the financing of 
the system. Mr. Woodley stated 
the cost to maintain the pumps 
would run In the neighborhood of 
$100 per month plus wages.
Alderman Blackburn asked if 
Engineer McDougall would enlight­
en the audience with regard to the 
well which Is being dug. Mr. Mc­
Dougall stated that the well Is 20 
feet from the river, and 30 feet 
deep. The estimate on the cost 
had been set a t $2,500. He felt 
thpt it would not likely cost more 
than $500. A good Job had been 
done and the capacity of the pump 
would be 150 gallons per minute.
Alderman Sutherland reported 
that the engineer had chosen and 
approved of the present sight and 
samples of 'the water had been 
sent and reported pure from the 
Health Department at Victoria.
Alderman Woodley reported that 
the total expenditure from the 
water department last year was 
$4,000 as compared to the two pre­
vious years, which , amounted to 
$6,000 each. G. McLeod then asked 
where the revenue for - operating 
the waterworks would come from, 
Alderman McMahon reported tha t 
it would come out of the water­
works department.. The new rates 
Will have to pay the $85,000 water 
debt. The money will nob be taken 
put of other sources of revenue.
No Sinking Fund 
Alderman Sutherland reported 
that there was no sinking fund for 
the new debt, and engineer Mc­
Dougall reported arrangements had 
been made for the system to pay 
for itself before , the . order was 
passed. He also reported that for 
such a system a t Brash’s Creek, 
the cost would have been $140,000 
instead of $85,000. He reported that 
without a doubt the gravity system 
such as the city now has, Is the 
best system.
According to a r e p o r t  from 
Mayor Logan the city can be as­
sured of pipe for the new system 
already under construction, but 
would not be able to obtain pipe 
for the distance to Brash’s Creek.1 
Alderman Sutherland reported
N ew  Unit W ill 
Do 6 ,000  Chest 
X-Rays In City
The TB seals which Vemon resi­
dents purchased at Christmas are 
coming back In May In the form 
of the mobile chest x-ray unit. A 
portion of the money raised in the 
seal campaign sponsored locally by 
Chrysler Chapter, I.OJDJB., went 
toward this $30,000-unit.
Staffed with two operators and 
a technician, the outfit can x-ray 
citizens’ chests at the rate of 100 
per hour, or 500 per day. I t will 
spend 13 days In Vernon, when 
6,000 persons will have the oppor­
tunity of assuring themselves,-free 
of charge, that they are free of 
tuberculosis, or that they should 
secure Immediate attention.
If full use of the facilities Is to 
be made, an orderly flow of “ap­
plicants" must be arranged during 
the two weeks. To plan a cam­
paign to get the citizens out for 
x-rays and to schedule appoint­
ments, a meeting of all Interested 
persons Is being held on Tuesday, 
April 1, at 8 pm . In the High 
School library. Organizations In the 
city are urged to send representa­
tives to this meeting.
“TB is not only a doctor’s 
concern. The responsibility be­
longs to the entire public,” 
said Dr. G. R, F. Elliot, direc­
tor of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit.
Plans for the meeting are being 
made under the direction of Mrs. 
T. M. Gibson, Chrysler Chapter 
representative and member of the 
board of directors of B.C. Tuber­
culosis Society. This society is a 
voluntary, non-profit organization 
which seeks to raise money for 
mobile units and other prevention 
work. Staffs of the units are sup­
plied by the Provincial Department 
of Health.
The new unit overcomes the ne­
cessity of stripping to the waist for 
an x-ray. All that is now required 
Is removal of tie pins, lapel but­
tons, etc.
Four British Broadcasting Cor­
poration reporters saw the Cana­
dian film on “The Royal Visit,” a 
documentary on the 1939 visit to 
Canada of Their Majesties, before 
leaving for South Africa to eover 
the Royal Tour. 'rsjFS *•>hOMO and came aBphy-dat£lf tt*
'W heezy Water Work*" 
Repaired in Salman Arm
First step in the rehabilitation 
of the supply lines of Salmon Arm’s 
wheezy domestic water system waff 
completed last week, when water 
started flowing through the new 
12-inch cast Iron main installed on 
the Trans-Canada Highway.
The section of pipe replaced was 
where the two leaks occurred on 
Christmas Day and on January 3, 
when the city was without water 
for a lengthy period on each oc­
casion. ; In the January 3 break, 
the home of •Mrs._M._McPhall„was 
destroyed by” fire.
Rump&SendaN
LANGLEY PRAIKIE 8 .1 ." °
the old pipe would bring in the 
neighborhood of $10,000. A ques­
tion was made from’ R. Vogel as to 
the satisfaction of using cement
place once the club Is under way.
Mrs. V. King-Baker, who has 
been spending the winter months 
visiting with friends at Vancouver___ _ ---- --------- - wi menus, ub
reported and on the'Island, returned to her
Business and Professional
to $3,000
A  NEW  Dominion Government Act provides that war veterans, 
jP resident in Canada and entitled to War Service Grants^ may 
borrow up to $3,000, on long terms, at reasonable interest rates, 
for business and professional purposes, as follows:
The purchase of a business or of an interest in  a business.
The purchase or repair of instruments, tools, machinery 
dr other equipment to be used in a profession, trade or 
business. >
The construction, repair or alteration of a building used 
or to be used in carrying on a profession, trade or business.
This Bank is authorized to make these Veterans' Loans, and our 
Managers w ill be glad to give helpful advice and assistance to 
all entitled to such loans,
Veterans may freely consult *our Managers —  many of them 
veterans themselves —  as to how they can conveniently borrow 
for business and professional purposes.
THE CANADIAN BANK 
O F  C O M M E R C E
HHW7
that this would not be satisfactory 
for some time as the product could 
not be made as yet.
Engineer McDougal reported that 
most of the digging for the well is 
finished and only the sinking of 
the pipe Is left. Most of the pipe 
will be steel to the main, while 
cast iron will be used to the reser­
voir. Following a question with re­
gard to> the welding system, engin­
eer McDougal reported that this 
system is highly recommended, 
and has been given satisfactory 
tests.
On motion by Mr. Danard, the 
meeting backed the Council and 
a vote of thanks was tendered the 
Council for attending the meeting 
and clearing up the matter under 
discussion. No taxpayers’ associ­
ation will be formed.
Enderby friends of Miss Eileen 
Morton are. enjoying a visit with 
her this week while she is spend­
ing a holiday a t the home of her 
mother, Mrs. T. Morton. Miss Mor­
ton has been employed on the 
nursing staff of Chilliwack Hospi­
tal for, some time.
Mrs. G. Lancaster, of Kamloops, 
visited at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, G. E. MoMahon on, Thursday. 
Whllo hero Mrs. Lancaster attend­
ed the wedding of the former Miss 
Helen McMahon.
Roads Dry
City rpacta around Enderby have 
been drying this week and the 
road orow has'now  started grad­
ing.
Mrs, Donald McPherson and her 
Infant daughter were able to leave 
hospital care this week and return 
to their homo,
Buy Hospital Equipment
Tho buying commlttoo of the 
Endorby Hospital auxiliary received 
word this vfOOk tha t tho now ap­
paratus which thoy rocontly order­
ed f6r the local hospital operating 
room is not available a t present, 
but will be shipped ha quickly as 
possible. T ie apprtratus will greatly 
Improve tho equipment of the op­
erating room.
Jack Oarmiohaol, of Kamloops, 
was a visitor a t tho homo of Mr, 
apd Mrs; E, N. Pool on Wcdncflday,
Workmen aro remodelling. tho 
homo.of Mk, and Mrs. Ed, Coulter 
on Belvodoro Street, Mr. and Mrs, 
Coulter aro Increasing tho size of 
their pome and the addition will 
greatly Improve tho appearance.
home In Enderby on Saturday.
World’s highest officially recorded 
temperature is 136 degrees, at Az- 




JUST PAT IT ON
To Our Customers . . .
NEW GRAVEL PRICES
EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st, 1947
GRAVEL, per yard......  .$1.40
SAND, per yard  ......... $1.75
Delivered in City Limits
J. HARWOOD 
NEIL & NEIL LTD. 
PIONEER CEMENT WORKS





PHONE 660 VERNON, B.C.
N E W  P L A N E R S
Four Side— 4" xl4"  Copocity 
Steel Frame - Ball Bearings 
Side Heads for Shiplap or Flooring 
from Stock
’ Engines
12  to 180 h.p.




6-12  and 32  Volts 
ANYTHING IN MACHINERY




S E E D S
COMPLETE RANGE FLOWER SEEDS
• ' ? (240 Varieties)
MIXED AND SEPARATE COLORS
New and Improved Old Favorite Vegetable Seed*- 
150 Varieties
ATTENTION . . .  MARKET GARDENERS!
Consult Us Before Placing Your Order
STEW ART’ S SEEDS
On Price Street, East of Scout Hall Vernon, B.C.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS* CHURCH
Canon H." C. B. Glbaon. M.A., H.D., 
Rector
.  F riday
< :45 a.m .— Holy Com m union.
2:46 p.m.—W .A ../ra r ish  H all.
■ <:30 p.m.—E vensong  an d  In te rce s -  
-----sions.----- ---- ---- --------
Palm Sunday
8:00.a.m .—Holy Com m union.
!• :45 a.m .— Sunday Schools.
11:00 a.m .— K in d erg a rten .
11:00 a.m .—M a ttin g  
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School (C hinese 
M ission, E llison S t.).
7:30 p.m.— Evensong.
.. S ervlce a t  O k an ag an  L anding . 
3:00 p.m.— Lum by S ervice.
Holy Week 
• Monday '
10:00 a.m — -Holy Com m union.
C h ild re n ’s Service a f te r  school. 
7:30 p.m.— Evensong.
_ Tue*dny
I 'C i  a.m .—Holy Com m union.
-  C h ild re n s  Service a f te r  school. 
i :30 p.m.— Evensong.
8:00 p.m.—A.Y.P.A.
,  Wednesday
—H oly Com m union.
- C h ild ren ’s Service a f te r  school, 
i :30 p.m.— Evensong.
2:4 5 p.m.—-Senid'r G uild m ee tin g  a t 
M rs. D elieck’s.
7:30 p.m.— Ju n io r A.Y.P,A.
Maundy Thursday
:45 a.m. nnd 10 a.m .— Holy Com ­
m union .
C h ild ren 's  Service a f te r  school. 
i :30 p.m.— Evensong.
„ Good Friday
0:30 a.m .—C hildren’s Service.
! ’2!! u’m.— M orning Service, .
' l i o n 0 PtTn.—Tw o ho u rs  dovo- 
7 :30 p.m .— Evensong.
---------------ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHIIRCB
R*v. C. C. Janzovr, Paator 
507 Mara Ave,
o on Sunday, March 30
y .uua.m .—John n ,  47-54 "Ch 
O ur S u b stitu te .” ’ 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School.
10:45 a.m .—John 12, 10-19 “
D ivision Among the People 
cause  of Christ."
2:30 p.m.—Q uarterly  Voters' U 
lng.
o Thursday, March 27
8:00 p.m.— Y.P. Bible Claes.
L isten  to The Lutheran Hour 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m., over CKO 
Kelowna.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Her. Gerald \V. Payne, IIA„ ll.»H 
H.T.M., M inister
„ Thursday. March 27
8:00 p in.— "School fo r C h ris tian  
L iv ing ."  Toplo, "T he C hurch  Is
• D ead A nyw ay."
Sunday, March !»«
0:45 H .m .~Sunday School for All 
D epartm en ts . ,
— ' ’aim  Sunday Horvleo.
7 :JO ru n ,— Evening V esper,
' The Cull o f (Jed," L a s t In S eries 
on Second Isnlnh.
Monday, March ill
7:0.<)M ' ^ r , !ubllc School L ib rary , A.O.l.H. Htudy G roup.
3:00 p,m,~A,O.T,H. sponso rs  pie- 
'" r e s  o f the "W orld  Horlos" ool- 
leetlon, I h c s e  w ill he show n In 
P ublic School A uditorium , 
Thursday, April il
«:< ( p .m .-r "Hcihool fo r C h ris tian  
L iving," Toplo, "W hore Do We 
(lo from  Hero?",
Itc-dcd lon tlon  o f  a ll m em bers 
an d  iiecoptnnee o f new  m em bers 
by session. 1
Good F rid a y
11 Mill ‘'-m,—Interdenominational Bo­vine at Salvation Army Citadel. 
Tuesday, April n 
Journey Into Faith." A rellgloun 
hlm ^to' ho presented by the’
11:00* p.m.—Fo r
Htoo p ,m .~ F o r  
A dults, P lan  to
younger ch ild ren , 
Young People and 
a tte n d !
KLIM TABERNACLE





10:00 a ,m ,~ S u n d ay  School am i HildaI t| r* MM 'y i
11100 a.m’,—M orning W orship,
Tiflft p ,m ,™ E vangelistic Horvloo,
„ . T uesday
3:o(i p.m,—Bible Study am) P ray er 
Horvloo, ,
Frliluy
8:00 p.m,— Young P eop le 's  Horvloo,
MiVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS
Hums l la l l
•'inner uf Hohubort uml Dili, 
Minister! Itcv, N, II, Johnson  
IIlOGTINqS 10V 1(111 Y S A 'I’l l l in  ft I
OHIO a,in,—Sabbath  Huhool,
• I i'IIO a,in,-—Morning Worship,
. jo p.m,--Young People’s Meeting.
, Vtrdursdnys
8:0(1 ii,m,—Prayer Moating.
We Welcome You,to All Onr Services
KNOX PltLNIlYTEItlAN CHURCH 
Across front1 Station 
dev. II, F, llnnn, Minister
, Nuniluy, March (10 
A Mervloo P ro im m tu ry  to Holy 
Com m union will lm held In „ 
. . . .. .  itn ox  Presbyterian C liurelfr "  -
I croon, Friday livening, March UH. 
Th<| Hnuramont of U rn,L ord 's Hnppor 
wi l l  bo observed at th e  re g u la r  nor- 
lee ui illiu Pill). Numbiy, MurUlt III),
FIRST BAPTIST CHIIRCB
C orner o f  Tronnon and Whethin 
Streets
P aator, n e v . Theo T. Glbion, D.A. 
flO.’« l.nkr Drive— Phone 205R
_ Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Young Peoplo’s Society, 
8:30 p.m.—Choir Practice.
Friday
G :45 p.m.— Boys’ and Girls’Explorer 
Clubs.
Simdny, March 30
11:00 a.m ,—.Sunday School and Wor­
sh ip  Combined. Sermon, "The 
W ay to  the Cross."
7:30 p.m.— Evening Sorvlce, with 
B.Y.P.U. assisting. Sermon, "The 
W ord of Deliverance,"
Tursdny
8:00 p.m.—Busy Heo Sewing Circle, 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.— "Prophecy ami Fulfil­
m e n t In the Suffering Saviour."
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
R egu lar Baptist
111 Nehubert. 2 lllks. North ol I'.O, 
■lev. io. v . Anns, Pastor 




7 :0ft p,m.— lluppy Hour,
C losing exorcises, pi'Uiw, reeltn-' 
trim s of texts,
8:00 p.m.— Young People, .
B ible questions answered, 
Sunday, March 30 
10:45 u,in,— Bible School,
7:15 p.m,—Hong Service,
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Servloe,
"C hrist Died—What Is Poiith?"
The llllile claim s to lm tlm Word 
of God over 3,00(1 llinos: nonordliiK 
to tra d itio n a l Just lea II dcHorvas na 
o p p o rtu n ity  to speak for Itsolf. '
CHURCH OF GOD TAOKRNACM 
(Seventh Day) i
On Mnsen Street
“A H ouse of Prnyer for All I’eople 
Rev. II. H. Hoffman, I'nMor
Nnturdny, March 20
10 a.m ,—Sabbath  School Blblo Hludf 
The C hildren 's Department Is civ
poolally  in teresting . All are wro 
oonio, send them along. ,
11 a.ml — Morning Sorvlne |‘r'c 
P reach in g  from tho llllile mol
7.80 p.m.—P rnyer Service.
Wednesday
7(80 p.m.— P ray er Meeilnr
1 M ajor and Mrs. (l« Crewe
Officers In Charge 
Thursday, March ar—IW ef Me"'’
F rid a y , Mnroli UN — Scalar 
(.’lass,
Sunday, March 110. *’»lm 
11100 u,urn—"Cleansing jl>« 1"mpl ' 
ai.'IO p.m,— Dlrnotory Uaa".
,'liOO p.m.—Sunday School. H|-
7:.'10 P.m,—"Tim BaiigBiaalnK 
dow,"
■Lot us s in g — , .. di#,
■Would Jesua liuvo Hm »)'' 'VL | ri!o! 
W h y  bungs llo  then on > 1 rimt 
W lm lm o a n s  (bill Mrang" "m 
uryV ,
S in n ers  Ho prays for 
"F o rg iv e  them  I’Uth"1/ I . t|iey.
T hey , know  nul BuB *’ ,
live."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE fiKIlv*CKS
* ,ir(7held  In
Thursday, March 27, 1947
SECOND HAND 
CLOTHING EXCHANGE
Good Selection ladles’ Coats, 
Suits, Dresses. Blouses and 
Sweaters. Also men’s Clothes.
Open Friday 3 pan. to 5:30 pan. 
Saturday 3 pjn. to 9 pan.
Angela J. Strieker
It SCHUBERT ST. EAST
Bicycle Licenses to 
Be Issued Next Week
On and after Tuesday, April 1, 
the Provincial Police will conduct 
the registration of bicycles for 
1947. All bicycle owners are re­
quested to bring the yellow regis­
tration slip for 1946, when applying 
for this year's license.
The licenses will be Issued at 
the Police Office, downstairs In the 
Court House.
There are about 3,000 wood ties 
to a mile of railroad track.
FREE
DELIVERY
VERNON’S MOST MODERN PHONE
GROCERY 666
Q U A L I T Y  G R O C ER IES
PUMPKIN Aylmer, 28-oz. t i n ........per tin 16c
PEACHES Columbia, 20-oz. tins
CUM S Minced, Clover Leaf, 20-oz. tins




BLENDED JUICESon“ ^ „ , 29c
ib. 30c 
■b.25c
HONEY Clovercrest, No. 1 White ......




RUTLAND, March 24.—The an- 
| nual Pro-Rec display by the Rut­
land Group was held In the com­
munity hall on Thursday evening, 
March 20, The young people put 
on an excellent performance, In­
cluding marching, boxing, tumbling 
vaulting, etc, and a number of 
square dances that the boys and 
girls entered into with zest. Ac­
companist. for the marching and 
dancing was Mrs. Oslund, and 
members of the Rutland Women’s 
Institute, whose organization spon­
sors Pro-Rec In this district, took 
charge of the refreshment booth 
[and assisted In other ways.
Following the display there was 
| an Informal dance, with Maurice 
Lehner providing the music. In 
addition to Bill Wilcox, the direc­
tor ' for the volley, there were a 
number of instructors present from 
j outside points, from Salmon Arm 
to the Similkameen, and these ex­
perts provided a number of extra 
turns, which Included juggling, 
tumbling and weight lifting.
Frank Wostradowskl has sold his 
orchard to E. Paul, of Langley 
Prairie, and will move shortly to 
one of his brother’s tourist cabins 
near the post office corner.
Work has begun on the con- 
| structlon of a building for the 
omuggiea cigarettes accommodation of Phyllis' Beauty
More than 100,000 smuggled American cigarettes surround Corporal Parlor, at present operating In the 
LaFleur of the. R.CUP. Border Patrol, as he rolls a smoke from a 1 proprietor’s home. The building 
package of Canadian tobacco. A light truck, which was seized’several] will be Immediately south of the 
weeks before the coup, as It crossed the border via a small back road | entrance to the Athletic Park.
'An Invitation dance was held in 
I the community hall on Friday eve­
ning, March 21, attended by about 
100 people, mainly permanent em­
ployees of the two local packing 
houses, and their friends. Music 
was supplied by Cass Lehner’s 
Harmony Boys, and a very enjoy­
able time resulted. The commit­
tee in charge decided to donate 
any surplus over expenses to the 
[funds of the local Boy Scouts.
A mild form of Influenza Is pre-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Nina
lonor Police with 
Jupil Scholarships
KAMLOOPS—Creation of “C* 
Division B.C. Police annual schol­
arship a t Kamloops High School as 
memorials to two policemen well 
known here who were killed a year 
ago in the course ,of their duties— 
Inspr.. W. J. Service. MM., and 
Const. Percy Carr, MM.—were an­
nounced last week by Inspector. E. 
Gammon, commanding “C” Divi­
sion.
Purpose of the bursaries Is “to 
further, the education of students 
Who give promise of outstanding 
service to Canada as Canadians."
The scholarships each will have 
an annual value of $150.
COMING . . . ,
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1 here's r.o sense in wearing clothes scented with 
stale tobacco, perspiration or cleaning odor. Avoid 
scents, use sense, send your cleaning to us for a first 
class joe.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS LTD.
G us and George
Seventh Street South Phone 62 Vernon, B.C.
far from the Customs, contained more than 70,000 cigarettes.





CAULIFLOWER Large white heads,-head
LETTUCE Crisp and fresh ............ . head 15c
PARSNIPS Clean, washed ............. per lb. 7c
ORANGES Juicy and sweet ......per doz. 32c
GRAPEFRUIT White, large, juicy 4 -  25c
After two years’ existence, the 
North Okanagan Artificial Breed­
ing Club “is faced with death” and 
has requested “Immediate expert 
aid from the provincial department 
of agriculture” for "continuing its 
life.” ‘ This information was con­
tained in a resolution passed a t the 
annual general meeting of the club 
in Enderby last week and was im­
mediately passed on to C. W. Mor­
row, M.L.A., in a telephone call to 
Victoria by John Fowler, presi­
dent.
Mr. Morrow has informed Mr. 
Fowler by letter that he and A. B 
Ritchie, MJjA... conferred with Dr 
Gunn and the Hon. Frank Put­
nam, minister ,of agriculture, and 
his deputy minister. As a result, 
Dr. Bankier and Dr. Gunn will 
visit th e , district and assist the 
club to overcome its difficulties. Dr. 
Bankier Is expected this week and 
Dr. Gunn will arrive on April 2.
H O T j C R O S S  
B U N  T I M E
AND ALL FRUITS and VEGETABLES IN SEASON








READ THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS FOR BARGAINS GALORE
Baked fresh every day, 
these, delicious hot cross 
buns —  right for ; Lenten 
meals.
I
ORDER SOME TODAY ?
ROLSTON’S
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Whether It bo a Locker Plant or Household Refrigerator . . .  No Job too large or too 
smell . . all typos and makes serviced. Estimates cheerfully glvon on complete over­
hauling or moving and connecting refrigeration equipment.
Frlgldairo Engineering Department Is at your disposal on any refrigeration application 
or problem. Kindly drop us a lino or call In.
AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
Such enthusiasm attended for­
mation of the club two years ago ________________________
that many fanners sent their bulls I valent in the district a t the present 
to the slaughter houses and tore time, many school classes being re- 
flown their bull pens, “thinking duced to 50 percent of their nor- 
they had been emancipated from mal number of pupils, and a num- 
the danger, expense and labor of ber of adults are also on the sick 
keeping, bulls,” according to The list.
Vernon News’ informant. However, Josephy Schneider, who Is at 
artificial breeding attempts were present residing in Kelowna, im* 
not too successful, membership purchased some land from his 
dropped and funds were depleted, brother Carl, and is commencing 
Recently, Russell Caldwell, techn- to build a house there. When com- 
cian, tendered his resignation. I pleted, Mr. and Mrs. Schneider will 
Stock still retained by the or- return to reside in Rutland, 
ganization includes two Jerseys, Officers Elected 
one Ayrshire and one Holstein. | The Rutland Baseball Club held
their annual meeting in the libra- 
™  . ry room of the community hall on
Oyama Club Sponsors ^ e,sdfy Merĉ  ,18< wltt* a very,  r  good turnout of fans and players.St.'Patrick’s Dance Election of officers resulted as fol­
lows: President, Art Gray (re-
OYAMA, March 24.—The Com-elected); vice-president, Fred Wos- 
munity Club sponsored a St. Pat-1 ^radowsld; secretary, Elwyn Cross 
rick’s dance on Friday, Majch_217K^e' el®ctedl'’,Tj.r€asurerir“Rober*Har" 
The hall had been very tastefully ?ie- In addition, a large commit- 
decorated with St. Patrick’s motifs aPPoffited, representative
and-the-Oyama o rc h e s tra --w a s in ? u ^ ^ ? v I1̂ eres êĉ -^n a ^ ' ^ r^e 
very good form, with H. Holt as- ball teams to be sponsored by 
sistihg them. The crowd was very club. , . .
disappointing as regards numbers. the past season, the club
However, those who attended had | enter* two teams In .the
a very good evening’s entertain- ^ a sa e i ’ the Redcaps
ment, with refreshments served u *  the Bluecaps. The senior 
about midnight by the committee, team, playing Sundays, will again 
Mrs. Shaw McLaren and Mrs. en:fr ®°uth  Okanagan League, 
Remsbery. and' new uniforms for this team
In honor of Mrs. W. Bateman, ^  T h e s e ^ lf  be
who leaves shortly for England, an blue-grey with* black s tiL e^an d■£ 3Sh r e l  cSfiflSc.USTtS
da^M alch^o  land” ln red-lettering oh the shirt,day, March 20. Fourteen friends of Finances of the club were re-
Mrs. Bateman were present and Lorted bv retiring traasnrar AnHv
fifen‘eHd £?r wlth glfts fo* fir S2S. toaI1d ,her, young son, Bobbie, ln the bank and all accounts 
A dainty lunch was served by Mrs. naidt Total receints In the vaar
Svfpt^fripnr?’ PattuUo and several past had been $1,007 with expendl- 
otner irienas. | tures of $827. For this sum the
At the C.CF. card party which club had financed three ball teams 
was held ln the' Memorial Hall on which had played 40 games last 
Wednesday, March 19, the follow- season. The boys made plans to 
lng prizes were won ln the court hold an Easter Monday dance to 
whist game: men’s first, A. Knih- aid the club funds, 
nlckl; men’s low, J. Elliot; ladles’ The annual meeting of the Black 
first, B. Allan; ladles’ low, Mrs. Mountain Irrigation District has 
Dronlek. been set for Thursday, March 27,
Mrs. B. Pothecary and her son and the financial statement and 
spent several days ln Vancouver annual report was approved at a 
last week. Mrs. Pothecary remain- meeting of the trustees held on 
ed ln Vancouver because of the 111- Wednesday last. The secretary is 
ness of little Peggy Pothecary, her endeavoring to get a film dealing 
grandchild, , with the Prairie Farm Rehablllta-
Mrs. A. G. R. Prlckard returned I ^ on., Presentation at the
home on Friday last, after spend- mee  ̂n^ water users,
lng the winter months ln Oomox. Buys Tractor 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson, | '^ ie directors of the Riitiand 
who have spent the winter months Go~0,uC,ra^ ve Society, at their 
ln Mrs. Packard's home here, monthly meeting on Wednesday 
turned to Okanagan Centre last eveidn8 la®L authorized the man- 
week, ager to order a new caterpillar
. _. tractor, with bulldozer blade, forTrio Evensong services in St* use in rond ranking The cnat will Mary’s Anglican Church for the - moKing. m e cost wui
summer months will be held at 
7 p.m„ instead of 3 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomson 
moved Into their now homo last 
week, Tills has boon built on the 
orchard bought Inst year by Mr, 
Thomson,
Two properties have recently 
boon sold ln Oyqma. Tho piece 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bolsoy, who 
have lived ln Oyama for over 30 
years, has boon bought by R, Rea, 
who has takon up residence there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bolsoy aro living ln 
Vornon. Tho property owned by 
Mrs. Millard and formerly, by her 
father, W. McHnrdlo, has boon 
bought by W. Loo,, who is on the 
stuff of the Vornon Fruit Union, 
Mr, and Mrs. Loo will take pos­
session ln April,
V, E. Ellison spoilt . several days 
on business Inst wcolc In 'Orovfila 
nnd southern points.
Well Baby Clinic 
Is Held at Mara
MAItA, March 24.—A well baby 
clinic yms hold last Thursday af­
ternoon at tho Mara School by tho 
Community Club, Tho school nurso 
from Endorby was In attendance, 
but owing to colds and other con­
ditions prevailing, tlio attendance 
was small, compared to tho num­
ber of chlldron under school ago. 
Another ollnlo will bo hold, soon, 
when more mothors ' with young 
olilldron will attend.
Qua Putula returned' homo last 
wookond from Vancouver, whore ho 
spent 10 days on business.
Mrs. A, P, Collins spont last 
Saturday ln Vornon on business.
Leslie WIHIs, O. Kilt and Harry 
Johnson wore all business visitors 
In Enderby last Friday.
Owen Rosoman was admitted to 
tho Endorby Hospital,last„Sunday, 
whonf h e ’ will bo under “doctor's 
caro for u few days,
■ Mi's. R. II. Kosklmaokle nnd Mrs, 
O, Cooll wore Endorby visitors lost 
Saturday.
bo In the neighborhood of $10,000. 
The Society expects to dispose of 
their present smaller bulldozer for 
ubout half of this amount. Steady 
Increase ln tho output of tho now 
mill was reported by tho manager. 
Tho secretary reported that np' 
proxlmately $24,000 of tho new 
capital for tho box factory had 
been raised, out of a total of $35,» 
000 authorized. Less than half the 
mombors had boon canvassed as 
yet, while ,80 new members had 
been ndded to the roll, mostly all 
fruit growers of Rutland and ad­
joining districts.
Mrs. J. Borard, Sr,, of Kelowna, 
Is staying with her son and daugh- 
fcor-ln-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Ber­
at'd, at tho present tlmo,
GETTING BANK LOANS 
OFTEN GOOD BUSINESS
Low-Cost Money When Yon Need It 
—Repayable In Instalments 
“Getting a loan frpm tho bank Is 
often good business," Robert Mo- 
Dowoll, local manager of tho Bank 
of Montreal, sayB, “Considerable 
savings can often bo effected by ob­
taining ready cash when It Is need­
ed, It Is at suoh times that tho B, 
of M.’s personal loan plan can bo 
most liolpful." .
Tho B. of M, offers personal loans 
repayable In twelve* monthly instal­
ments, for tho surprisingly low cost 
of 27 cents per month for each $100 
borrowed. Larger or smaller 
amounts may bo borrowed for 
longer or shorter periods at a pro­
portionate cost—whloh amounts to 
no more than 0% per year,
“Many people are availing thom- 
solves of Mils opportunity to raise 
ready casli whon It will do the most 
good," Mr. McDowell added. “For 
quick puroliases or emergencies of 
nny kind whore money Is required, 
tho bank's personal'loan plan 1s 
meeting a real need quickly nnd ot- 
" ̂ • ^ 10 lowo8t-
Mr, McDowell, or Mr. Blroh, tho 
accountant, aro anxious to assist 
people In their, personal financing In 






•  BATH MEAL. . .
makes any kind of water soft 
as silk . . . leaves you re­
freshed and fragrant. 1.25
A Sard - A Gift
We have a lovely selec­
tion of . . .
CARDS AND GIFTS
for this year's 
EASTER GREETINGS
EASTER CARDS—
for mother, dad, wife, 
sweetheart.
Priced to ................ 35c
For this year's Easter Re­
membrance give a fra­
grant C o logneor Per­
fume . . . Coty's - Lucien 
LeLong - Yardley - Even­
ing in Paris - Chanel
GIFT SETS in Cosmetics 
and Bath Luxuries by 
Barbara Gould and Du- 
Barry.
LUCIKV USLONG
t e n d
OPENING NIGHT
C O L O G N E
Let the cartaSn rite 
on you beautifully garbed 
for a dramatic evening, 
fragrantlydelightfulvnth 
OPENING NIGHT-  
one of Lucien Lelong’s 
distinguished colognes
Alio Sirocco, BalalalkS, 
Cartfroo and IndltcroU. 
(Mad*bytbtMalctnotth» 
Foaoui Sirocco Perfume)
Prtcoi $1JS0 $2.50 $3.50
Prescription Specialists
Phone 45 Vernon, B.C.
The gUt of "qroon fingm " la not given to all men, but 
few fall to And peace and relaxation In a garden. Men 
who follow thle delightful pastime know hospitality, 
too. a nd . . .
. s
PRINCETON HOSPITALITY IS TOPS
PRJNCI-T-QN—BRrE-WTIIB—C0«~lT ir
PRIN CETON , BRITISH COLUMBIA
Poq® Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
COMING* •  •
.)OlNUN
S ' V O l r t
UMr n a o  . a m  a m
Good Boys and Girls 
In Kam loops Area
KAMLOOPS — Knee November, 
there has been no Instance of juv­
enile delinquency resulting in court 
action, and only seven cases of tru­
ancy, Probation Officer O. Anderson 
advised city council in his monthly 
report, presented Thursday evening. 
Mr. Anderson advised that “in sev­
eral instances, guidance is being 
given to juveniles.* *
Cherryville News Items
CHERRYVXLUS, March ai. — 
Hugh Cox, former mailman, who 
lives near Lumby, called on several 
of his friends in this district on 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoult, of Vernon, 
were in the district recently. The 
former took stock of the publio 
works equipment of the district. 
Mrs. Hoult was a guest of Mrs. W. 
M. Schafer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Speht have 
sold their home to Ted Kohlman, 
of Princeton, B.C., who is intending 
to take possession April 1.
V A L L E Y  T IR E  S E R V IC E
LIMITED




G Save'm oney on tires and give 
yourself a break. Goodyear tires 
save you money by lasting longer 
. .  . going farther . . .  requiring a 
minimum o f repair expenditure.. 
W o r d s  c a n n o t  d e s c r i b e  
Goodyear’s dependability . . .  b u t 
performance can . . .  and does! 
See us about new Goodyear tires.
W E OFFER A  COMPLETE
Anne Marriott, well-known Ca 
nadlan poet and winner of the 
Governor General's Award In 1842, 
has contributed more than 50 
poems to Canadian magazines.
Seek New International 
W heat Bargain in London
ASTHMA VICTIMS!
*‘I was amased,” write* 
E.M. “I've., tried ao 
many things, so I took Two 
Tablets of EPHAZONE with 
little faith—but in less than 10 
minutes I  was breathing easily."
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
It's only when fellow sufferers have
1 actually got fast relief, from that w heeling, choking, gasping of Asthma attacks, and that racking 
bronchial .cough—that you have 
j faith in a  remedy. EPHAZONE has 
[ been proved and prescribed for 
j leading British hospitals and institu- 
I tioot—because of its reputation even 
the damper English climate. Try 
\ EPHAZONE from your druggist—
1 $1.50, $2.50 and $7.50.
For generous trial sample and 
booklet, write Harold F. Ritchie 
& Co. Ltd., Dept. No. (244), 10 
McCaul St., Toronto, enclosing 
10c for packing and mailing. 4-46:
Delegates from a  number of coun­
tries, including Canada, b e g a n  
meetings in London, England on 
March 18 to discuss proposals for 
an International wheat agreement.
What Is proposed Is to some .ex­
tent the same aft the International 
Wheat Agreement of 1833, which 
was signed by a number of export­
ing and Importing countries, but 
which broke down within a year 
when Argentina exceeded her quota 
and blamed a number of other 
countries for having before that 
broken the agreement In one way 
or another. The stated objects of 
this present international wheat 
agreement are as follows:
1. To promote stability of wheat 
prices fair to consumers and pro­
ducers alike;
2. To assure the availability of 
supplies adequate at all times for 
world consumption at reasonable 
prices:
3. To establish world wheat re­
serves through national holdings of 
stocks adequate to ensure against 
crop failures, famine or other con­
tingencies:
4. To provide security for effici­
ent producers and to encourage 
the use of areas unsuited to wheat 
production for more suitable pro­
ducts:
6. To increase opportunities for 
satisfying world requirements from 
sources from which such require­
ments could be supplied most ef­
fectively, and
7. To promote lncreassed wheat 
consumption, paying attention par­
ticularly to the nutritional pro­
grams of signatory governments.' 
Minimum and Maximum Prices
I t is intended that this Interna­
tional Wheat Agreement shall 
come into force on Aug. 1, 1947, 
provided that the four  ̂ principal 
exporting countries, Argentina, 
Australia, Canada and the United 
States sign the agreement and that 
several importing countries with a 
combined aggregate of imports of 
not less than 400 million dollars 
a  year also sign.
The agreement is to remain in
G O O D jfY E A R
^  TIRE SERVICE
VALLEY TIRE SERVICE LTD.
(Formerly Interior Motors)




SE E D S
and
F E R T IL IZ E R
WE SAVE YOU MONEY BY 
BUYING IN CARLOAD LOTS
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed D epartm ent
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
WE CLOSE AT 5:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS
force from 4 to 5 years from the 
flrgi of August, 1947. A proposal 
that if any signatory gove&m&t 
shall commit a breach of th<j 
agreement, then the agreement 
shall be St once terminated, un­
less two thirds of the remaining 
countries decide to continue the 
agreement.
The prices proposed are a mini­
mum of |L25 and a maximum of 
$1.55 per bushel for 1 Northern in 
store Fort William. An alternative 
proposal is that th i. prices shall 
be from *1.00 to $1.55.
Export quotas are s it up for each 
exporting country. Proposals are: 
Canada 40%, Argentine 25%, Aus­
tralia 19% and the United 8 t&tea 
16%, with certain allowances for 
certain exporters other than these 
four.
Minimum Carry-Overs
Each exporting country Is re­
quired to maintain !tt year-end 
carry-overs within certain mini 
mum and maximum ranges by 
means of controlled production or 
marketing management. (This ob­
viously means that If year-end 
stocks should be below the required 
minimum, then exporting coun 
tries would be required to feed less 
wheat to livestock.) If on the 
other hand year-end carry-overs 
should be higher than the maxi­
mum permitted, then the govern­
ments of exporting countries would 
be required to reduce acreage and 
production. Importing countries are 
required to limit their domestic 
production or acreage to levels not 
In excess of those prevailing in 
base periods to be determined. An­
other proposal provides for the sale 
a t special (lower) prices to help 
foreign countries with their nutri­
tional programs.
These in short are the main pro­
posals which will be presented In 
London to representatives of im­
porting and exporting countries. 
Naturally the proposals herewith 
set out may be considerably chang­
ed. I t is provided, however, that 
the agreement, even if signed in 
London, would not come into force 
until each separate and* distinct 
government has given its final ap 
proval; which means for instance 
that the Government of Canada 
perhaps too the Canadian Parlia­
ment—and certainly the Congress 
of the .United States would have 
to approve.
Comments on the Proposals
I t is expected that the Wheat 
exporting countries of Russia, Ru­
mania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia
Vets Lose More 
Than Molar If 
Dentist Shunned
y e te n m  who lutve ignored 
the popelar warning, “see war 
dentist twice a yea?* aHTtuble 
to suffer treater leas than i  
molar or ntebar, Unkaa they 
secure dental treatment within 
a year of discharge they Will 
forfeit their right to such 
treatment. This Information 
has been forwarded to dentists 
by R, W. Bradley, of the De­
partment of Veterans Affairs.
Dentists have been instructed 
to consider veterans’ dental 
work on the following basis: 
(1) The cases now on file will 
be examined and where the ap­
plicant has been discharged 
365 days or more and treat­
ment has not been commenced, 
the forms and letter of author­
isation will be returned to the 
D, V. A. with the notation, 
“Failed to report** (2) Appli­
cations being made for the first 
time will be cheeked against 
discharge certificates and if 
these are dated a year or more 
previously, dentists are in­
structed to advise the appli­
cant that he or she has for­
feited his or her right to poet- 
discharge dental treatment
These regulations leave room 
for hardship and all veterans 
are asked to report to their 
dentists to a s c e r t a i n  their 
status.
QUALITY 4 -foot, 16-inch, 
12-inch DRY WOOD
8-foot Tie Slabs: 16-inch Slab# 
and Edgings.
Sawdust is available now.
Phane 515
Da BASARABA
If a t any time there is no an­
swer at 515, please Phone 787R1.
MEDICAL MASSAGE
WALTER J. HARRIS
Member B.C. So^jety 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 6 p.m.
Or By Appointment 
Office 777 - Res. 131R5
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Comer Barnard and Vance
"LITTLE G IA N T" 
IMPROVED FOUR-SIDED PLANER












Table size 32'Y7' 8" with 5 "x l6 ''B a ll Bearing Top and Bottom Cylinders and Ball Bearing Side 
Heads. * .
Chain Feed with Twin Disc Clutch gives positive action.
Bed Is raised and lowered by wheel and'bevel gedrs operating steel worm and has a dfop of 6". 
Ball Bearing Countershaft complete with baise and pulleys is balanced for high speed, Countershaft 
to heads built for 800 r.p.m,, but can bo operated safely at higher speed,
Chip Breakers and Guards are easily adjusted and move in conjunction with side heads,
Chain Driven Feed Rolls— No cumbersome gears. -
Pressure Bar and Shoe prevents wavy material and can bo easily adjusted,
Average output 2,000 feet per hour,
Comes complete with Machine Bolts, one sot of Slotted Heads with Knives for Boafds and Dimensions 
and full set of 1 VV'x5-32"x'l6" High Speed Knives* for top and bottom Cylinders, 1 ” '! ■
; SHlRPINCp WEIGHT 3,?t0p LBS- ,?
Shimer Heads for Shiplap and Fioftriti^ edified in st6cli and can be supplied at- extra cost.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
PRICED RIGHT FOR THE SMALL OPERATOR $1 ,780 ,00  F.O.B, CALGARY
A Shavings Exhaustei1 Mqy Be Used in Connection with This Planer.
X
D E P O T L T D





enjoyable evening of games on 
Friday evening last in the Laving­
ton School proved a great success. 
A large number of the younger 
folks attended with parents and 
friends assisting. . Hot dogs and 
coffee were served to round out 
the evening’s entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osborn mot­
ored to Kelowna on Friday, where 
they picked up the piano for the 
new hall. Everything is practical­
ly completed except for a few 
small details. Residents are an­
xiously awaiting the date of the 
official opening, which is to take 
place shortly.
_____  Mr. and Mrs. S. Shinduke and
will "probably not sign, and that [ family_ hajve moved into their new 
quite a large number of importing ** *
countries may not sign. This would 
mean that a number of importing 
countries, who hitherto have been 
Canada’s old customers, will prob­
ably purchase their wheat from the 
exporting Coun tries noted which 
may not sign the contract.
In addition to this, of course, 
this agreement implies complete 
international dictatorial bureau­
cratic control over the production, 
usage, marketing, sale and prices 
of wheat in all countries which 
sign, including Canada, so means 
loss of liberty to Canadian and 
other producers.
I t  would appear as though it 
would be almost certain that acre­
age and production in Canada and 
other export countries would be 
curtailed. There is a danger, too, 
in the fixed price. The present day 
Canadian dollar will purchase the 
same as 79. cents did In 1939, and 
as 61 cents purchased In 1914. By 
how much more may the present 
Canadian dollar lose purchasing 
power five years hence?
GIVE YOUR ROOMS A 




(Next McDowell Motors) 
Phone 773 Box 1602
*
Thursday, March 27,1947
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE (0 .
H. W. KNIGHT, Propriety
*  Grey and Bed Brick
*  Flue Lining * Drain T&
* Heavy Service Pipe*
*  Building TUe
*  Y and T Pipe 
•X Firebrick
*  Cement Blocks
Radio Service and 
Equipment
Les Bradford - Bert Thorbum 
Next to Bag Depot 





Kam loops Get Around 
To Licensing Bikes
KAMLOOPS—A bylaw to licence, 
register and regulate bicycles Is to 
be Introduced by Aid. W. H. B. Lln- 
nell a t an early city council meet­
ing,
Based on the regulations In effect 
elsewhere In the province, the pro­
posed bylaw would assess a mini­
mum fee (35 to 50 cents) for a li­
cence plate, which would have to 
be displayed on the bicycle. Details 
of the machine would be registered 
at the time the plate was Issued.
Purpose of the licensing regula­
tion Is to provide a closer check 
on cyclists who break the laws of 
safety and the rules of courtesy, 
and to assist police In tracing of­
fenders and In recovering stolen 
bicycles, Aid. Llnncll said.
India’s textile mills rank among 
the largest In tho world.
■hr
PHONE W 2992
When a luiHbnnd talks In *  
his sloop and still gives no 
secrets away, you might call it 




* coming along?" "Fine," said 4
tho man, "I’vo got a roof over 
my head, a mortgage over 
every thing, and a spare room w
** for the sheriff," ‘T
' *  'X' 1
First, Mrs,: "Wore you <im
*  cited whon you first nslcci! * 
your husband' for money?"
Second Mrs,: "Oh, no, I was 
. calm—and collected,"
*  -X -X *
Anil If you w ant to feel '
. calm, anil collected, come hero 
T for yoifr gas, oil and liibrloa- ¥  
tlon. Your ear will like It— 
am t no will you.
A ' ¥
Star AhI,o Sn*vic«
Ar lOpp, Vernon Laundry) * 
PHONE 63R
Hob Kidd Nick KozorU
A *  *  * . *  ¥
home in Lavington, having recent­
ly purchased land here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston 
and family are motoring to the 
Coast to visit friends and rela­
tives. They are accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilbert Jeffers and intend to 
visit a t White Rock, B.C.
Mrs. Hilda Fighter and little 
daughter Judy, left on Friday for 
Victoria on a holiday.
Miss Grace Jackson spent the 
weekend at “Bearwood.’’ •’
John Hill spent a few days last 
week at Kamloops, where he a t­
tended the annual Provincial Bull 
Sale and Fat Stock Show. His 
prime grain-fed steer weighing ap­
proximately 1,200 pounds, was 
quickly purchased in the show 
ring.
Miss Mary Hill left on Monday 
evening last week fo r . Toronto 
where she Is taking a position and 
will also pay a visit with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Nesbitt.
Mrs. Mike Kowal returned from 
Yorkton, Sask., where she was 
called because of the serious ill­
ness and the subsequent death of 
her mother._________________%
Y ouths Convicted of 
Stealing Jug of Rum <
Charged with stealing a part 
bottle of rum, two boys, aged 14 
and 16, pleaded guilty before Mag­
istrate William Morley in Juven­
ile Court on Monday morning,
As this was his fourth convic­
tion, one of the lads was commit­
ted to the Industrial School for 
Boys for an Indefinite period. The 
other was fined $15 and costs and 
also he must be at home by 10 
o’clock every night for the next 12 
months.
The two youths had been fol­
lowed up Seventh Street by Con- 
stnble Frnnk Rcngnn, who noticed 
them looking into several milk bot­
tles and in some cars, After In­
vestigating a truck cab, they ran 
across the street and behind a 
house at 704 Seventh Street north 
where they wore apprehended. One 
of them had the cap off tho bottle 
of rum in his hand and the open 
bottle had been stuffed Inside his 
Jacket
Each of tho accused lads blamed 
tho other for stealing tho bottle. 
Both admitted that they had tarn 
pored with milk bottles before.
Post Office Prom ise 
M ay N ot Mean Much
PENTICTON — A promise that 
tho extension of tho Penticton post 
office building will bo dealt with In 
tho supplementary estimates Is as 
far as tho badly needed project has 
progressed, This was reported at 
the Thursday dinnor meeting of 
tho Penticton Board of Tradp, 
Whon 11, B, Morloy, soorotary, spoke 
of letters sent and rccoivcd,
Mr. Morloy said that In his letter 
to the federal minister of publio 
works, a copy of which was sent to 
Mr, Stirling, ho had stressed tho 
fact that tho pbpulatlon of Pen­
ticton has more than doubled since 
the original structure was erected
No promise was received from 
the fodors! 4oablnot; members, al­
though a reply was received from 
the postmaster general.
However, Mr, Stirling said he 
had taken it, up with the minister, 
with the promise that It would bo 
contained in tho supplementary 
estimates, "This very often does 
not moan muoh," tho secretary 
said, pointing out that those ostl 








There’s no other tractor equip­
ment like’ The GRAVELY. The 
rotary plow will plow and com­
pletely pulverize the soil In a 
single operation. No clods to 
beat up. No discing or har­
rowing necessary.
Its low cost will surprise you.




121 Main Street Vancouver 
PAcific 4841
We Moy Hove Your Size
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop






PHONES 40 Niflhr 519
VERNON
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
2?2 T f o n n o n  fit., V e rn o n ,  B.C. 
P h o n e  175




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 












Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O, Box 34
MONUMENTS
. Sand Blast Lettering
VERNON GRANITE 
As MARDLE OO, 
Established 1910 
P.O. Box 265
Noll Ac ’Noll Block ,
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
, at 8 p.m,, in Vomon Band Ball 
P.O. Box 026 Vernon, B.O,
R7«tf
B ODY A  F E N D ! *  




Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PIIONK 821
Heller BUlg., Barnard Ave. W.
Memorial
Stones
Mado to Order 
Largo Varieties
■ S lit....
Order N»w for Hprlffit ,,cllKr’'
L. PRICE
I \0 . BOX W5 
Phone 422 .»/)




Pound for pound, ultlm milk eon 
tnliiH ns muoh protein, a little more 
oarbonhydrato and as muoh cal­
cium, phosphorous, Iron, u  and C 
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COMING EVENTS___________
Tho th i rd  E x h ib i t i o n  o f  P a i n t i n g s  
-oonsored by th e  F e d e r a t io n  o f  C a­
nadian A r t i s t s ,  B.C. R eg io n ,  w i l l  be 
„n view a t  th e  R eg ion  H a l l  on 
Thursday a n d  F r id a y ,  M a r c h  27 a n d  
•>8 Severa l  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  V e rn o n  
i*;r"up of A r t i s t s  h av e  p i c t u r e s  in 
this t r a v e l l in g  e x h ib i t io n .  O p e n  
daily 10 a.m. to  9 p.m., lu n c h  h o u r  
included. S m al l  a d m iss io n .  D o no t  
fail to see t h i s  e x h ib i t io n .  13-2
A sound film “J o u r n e y  I n t o  F a i t h ’’ 
will be sh o w n  in  th e  S a lv a t io n  A rm y  
Hall. April 9 a t  8  p.m. a t  w h ic h  t im e  
Mrs. M ajor  M acK llv en n y ,  a  r e t u r n e d  
missionary, w ill  -speak a n d  a l s o  g ive  
.-ketches o f  l i fe  In C h in a  d u r i n g  th e  
war, a lso  li fe  in th e  i n t e r n m e n t  
camp. 1 1 - 1
The V e rn o n  an il  O y a m a  L i t t l e  
Theatres in v i te  y ou  to  t h e i r  w o rk  
shop p lay s  to n ig h t ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a rc h  
27, at 8 o 'c lock  in  th e  A u d i to r iu m  of  
the E le m e n ta ry  School. A c t iv e  an d  
Associate M e m b e rs  free.  V is i to rs ,  
50 cunts. H - l.—-— ■ ■ ■ 1 - ----- >-----
Don't f o r g e t  th e  W o r ld  S e r ie s  
liasuball film s h o w in g  in  th e  C e n ­
tral School A u d i to r iu m , M onday ,  
March 31, a t  8  p.m. S p o n s o re d  by 
A.O.T.S. Club. E v e ry b o d y  w elcom e . 
Silver co llec tion .  14-1
Regular m o n th ly  m e e t in g  J u n i o r  
Hospital A u x i l i a ry  will  bo h e ld  In 
the l ib ra ry  o f  t h e  V e rn o n  E le m e n ­
tary School, M a ra  Ave., T u e sd a y ,  
April 1, 7:30 p .m . 14-1
Tea T im e  a t  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  
Hall, S a tu rd a y ,  M arch  29 a t  3 p.m. 
Sponsored b y  R e a v e r  C.C-F. C lub .
1 1 - l p
Remem ber t h e  P y t h i a n  S i s te r s  
Second A n n u a l  B a l l  to  b e  h e ld  E a s t ­
er Monday, A p r i l  7, a t  th e  L e g io n  
Hall. 12-3
JA P A N E S E  GIRL, fo r  g e n e ra l  h o u s e ­
w o rk .  Box 19 V e rn o n  N ew s. 1 4 - l p
The V ern o n  H ig h  School p r e s e n t s  
the T ra i l  O r c h e s t r a  a n d  B and ,  A p ri l  
23 a t  th e  V e rn o n  Civic A re n a .  14-1
ENGAGEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND
LOST— On M arch  15 b e tw e e n  O.K. 
L a n d in g  a n d  L o v a t  R anch ,  S w an  
L ake ,  D odge h u b  cap. P lease  leave  
a t  V e rn o n  N ews. 14-lp
Mrs. E. B a r n e t t ,  o f  V e rn o n ,  B.C., 
wishes to  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  
of her only  d a u g h te r ,  E d n a  D a v e n a ,  
to Robert J o h n  Graff, o f  K i tc h e n e r ,  
Ontario. T h e  w e d d in g  to  t a k e  p lace  
April 5, a t  K i tc h e n e r .  14 -lp
LOST— P a i r  o f  r e a d in g  g la s se s  in 
case  w i th  n am e  inside. P h o n e  Mrs. 
A. E. K id s to n .  112L5. 1 4 -lp
FOR RENT
.Mr. an d  M rs. H u g h  C. C a t t ,  o'f 
Dumby, a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  
of their d a u g h te r .  J o y c e ly n  A g nes ,  
to Jam es P a t r i c k  F a r m e r ,  so n  o f  
Mr. and Mrs. P e r c y  G. F a r m e r ,  o f  
Enderby. T h e  w e d d in g  to  t a k e  p lace  
April 15. 14-1
The e n g a g e m e n t  is a n n o u n c e d  of 
Kllc-n Rae, e ld e s t  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. S h aw , o f  C h ase ,  an d  
Sinclair H in d m a n  K arr is ,  o n ly  son 
of Mrs. R. M. F a r r i s ,  o f  C h ase .  T h e  
marriage w i l l - t a k e  p lace  on M o n ­
day, April 14, a t  7 o’c lo ck  in  C h ase  
United C h u rch .  P,ev. A. O. C le m e n ts  
officiating. 14-1
IN MEMORIAM
ASi*—In lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  E d w a r d  
Asp w ho d ied  M arch  30, 1942.
"■ Silent th o u g h t s .
T re a su re d  m em o ries .
Ever r e m e m b e r e d  by  h is  lo v in g  
wife and fam ily .  1 4 - lp
i'.RETT— In lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  o u r  
dear son a n d  b ro th e r ,  D av id ,  w ho  
passed a w a y  A p r i l  2, 1941.
We o f ten  t h i n k  o f  d a y s  g o n e  by, 
When we w e re  a ll  t o g e t h e r ,
A sh ad o w  o’e r  o u r  l iv es  w a s  c a s t  
Our loved o n e  gone  fo r e v e r .
Ever re m e m b e re d  by  D addy , 
.Mother an d  s i s te r s .  1 4 - lp
EVANS—Tn e v e r  lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f  
Anne V ic to r ia  (N an ) ,  w ho  p a s s e d  
away M arch  24, 1940. T h e  lo v in g  
and dev o ted  w ife  o f’ H. H, E v a n s .  
A flower c h a s t e  a n d  s w e e t  
iilossomed in  God’s g a r d e n  
H righ tened  th e  w o r ld  a w h i le  
Then w as  g a r n e r e d  by  H e  w ho 
gav e  it.
Oreatly m issed  an d  e v e r  r e m e m ­
bered. 1 4 - lp
ItlTTENHOUSE— In lo v in g  m e m o ry  
of my d e a r  h u s b a n d  J. H. R l t t e n -  
hoiiso, who p a s s e d  a w a y  M a r c h  28, 
1938.
A s i len t  th o u g h t ,  a  s e c r e t  t e a r  
Keeps h is  m e m o ry  o v e r  d e a r .  , 
sadly m issed  by his lo v in g  w ife  
and family. 14 -lp
•SHMWCHUK— In lo v in g  m e m o r y  of 
our son an d  b ro th e r ,  T o n y ,  w ho  
passed a w a y  o n  M arch  2(1, 1945.
” « no no t  need  a  sp ec ia l  d ay  
In bring  h im  to o u r  m in d s ,
The days wo do n o t  t h i n k  o f  h im  
Are very h a r d  to  llnd.
J all the w o r ld  w ere  o u r s  to  g iv e  
Wed give It a l l  a n d  m ore , 
id see th e  face  w e loved so  muoli 
> omn sm il in g  th r o u g h  tho  door.
Always re m e m b e re d  by  h is  m oth -  
■t , la ther,  s i s t e r  a n d  b r o th e r .  14-1 p
DEATHS
I-OR R E N T —L a r g e  s e m i- fu rn is h e d  
h o u s e k e e p in g  room. Also 3 room s 
u n fu r n is h e d  b u t  w i th  use  o f  k i t ­
chen  w i th  s tove .  M odern . E s p e ­
c ia l ly  su i ted  fo r  th r e e  b u s in e ss  
people  o r  m a r r i e d  couple .  N e a r  
bu s  s top .  E. .B ecker,  P h o n e  209L5.
_____________   14 -lp
T W O  fu rn is h e d  ro o m s  fo r  ren t .  P r i ­
v a te  e n t r a n c e .  C lean. Good fo r  
couple .  No c h i ld re n  o r  dogs. $28 
p e r  m o n th .  C all a t  b a c k  door 765 
C o rn e r  Maple a n d  E lm  S tree ts .
' 1 4 - lp
K A LAM ALKA  L A K E  s u m m e r  c o t ­
tag es .  W a rm ly  b u i l t  fo r  y e a r  
ro u n d  l iv ing . Spec ia l  r a t e s '  for 
lo n g '  te rm  t e n n a n t s .  .J.  P. Roth, 
P h o n e  112E. 14-lp
FO R  R E N T  fo r  one  m onth ,  fu lly  
m o d e rn  fu r n ish e d " ' tw o - ro o m  un it .  
P l e a s a n t  V alley  A u to  Court,  586 
P l e a s a n t  V a lley  Road. 14-1
F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  fo r  ren t .  Applv 
K n i g h t ’s P lace, K n i g h t  a n d  T ro n -  
son-   14-lp
REAL ESTATE
a w a y  n t  tho  
'firnoii J u b i le e  H o sp i ta l  on  F r i ­
day, M arch 21, P ie r r e  A dn lardo  
UM/ormo, a g e  80 y ea rs ,  He Is mir- 
by h is  w ife ,  th r e e  so n s ,  Joe, 
In I 'liirlda; A lb e r t ,  o f  V ern o n ,  and  
Almnr/.urd, o f  V an co u v o r ;  th r e e  
daughters ,  Mrs. M arie  'B u ik o ,  of 
\an eu u v u r ;  Mrs, Lomu, PoH tll l .’ of 
\ ! ' r,l' 0l'i not! Mrs, J e a n e t t e  llryoo, 
•d \ e r n o n ;  a l s o  e ig h t  g ru n d c l i l l -  
i tan and  th r e e  g n m t -g i iu id c l i l i -  
, "t1,'. *’ u n e ra l  s e rv ice s  w e r e  he ld  
Ht, J a m e s  Catholic ' C h u rc h  on 
Monday. M arch  21, Rev. F a t h e r  
Milan orl ie laUiig. 14-1"1 ■—
CARD OF THANKS
.y i"  wish to e x p re s s  o u r  s in c e re  
"ini's In tlie m a n y  f r ie n d s  o f  the 
1,1 L i ,mT 11 A ile la rd s  D ol.o rm n  for. 
air Mildness to him d u r i n g  Ills 111- 
S ,  ' i " 1, 1" . ,IH d u r in g  o u r  b e re a v e -  
"ii . a n d  a lso  for  the  b e a u t i f u l  d o r-  
'I dllai'liigs. S pec ia l  t h a n k s  to  th e  
! 'i  a n th e r  Miles, |»r, H a rv e y ,  MIsh 
ii , , , 'i1,!111,1 u " ‘ " upees o f  th e  V er-  
' ,1  'Inhllee l l i isp l ta l ,  Mrs, I’, A. 
I," I’m a and  fam ily ,  14.1
ii,''V. , 0  e x p re s s  o u r  s in c e re
icl,, , ' l '" '  »»»»>’ f r ien d s ,  ru in-
ni'.uLi 111 n,;lKl'borrt for l.lie k in d  ox- 
inii ""r? ",l nyn iim thy  a n d  b o u n t i fu l ’ 
riu!,,i,ibpdrlngs reee lved  d u r i n g  o u r  
w herouvenii ' i i t ,  A lso to  those  
l !  ,, 11 k l ' id ly offered  th e  u se  o f  
('ii|,|„,,'lllil'.M’ All’,"."'a I I lu n ik s  to Miss 
I',,,, I, , ' W Jltlov an d  Rev, (J lhson 
V in . '•" /" 'HimUng words. Mrs, N ellie  
:'.!yiM̂ fFdn_and  Annie, 14-lp
i'lii,l'y,l , , brlHtinaw "seal C o m m it te e  of 
ill eh !i, 0 h ‘M»tnr I.O.IMC. w ls l i  lo 
Iilstei,,i 10.[ '" indents  o f  V ernon ,  1.1,X, 
M v m ' ' , 11,1111,1 V ista ,  C o ld s t re a m ,  
hr V1, ' ' h u d l n g ,  l . a v ln g to n ,  D um - 
I .niiri C ontra ,  O l ta n a g a n
mi. M . l 1' 11,'1 ° y d u i a  I'or t h e l r  g o n e r -  
'1 iihifp,,,, 1,1’ ’ u *'l* u n -o p e ra t io n  In the  
.... r"" losls  C h r i s tm a s  S ea l Hale.
----------  ' , U +
PERS O N A L S _______________
1 niniVil!1 ba liy 's  s k i n  a l l -L'! | . ,* | r |dw liioxoma, R in g w o rm ,
i n,, (0 ' 0 , ' 5  no,,i I I .  Ad" d r u g :
M n V ileg ,  l ' \  Klm vn* Mfw'
' 'rat e l e e  Ii11'. h p p ca ram io  a n d  co lo r  
11(111, 1 Vi t0 I ’01" ’ b a l l ’ w i th  A n g n -  
N( n ' ,  i(iy I ' 1111' l lo s to ro r ,  $1  nt 
,l,u" " Hi’iig mid all  d r u g g l s l s ,  
............ ........_  H -l l»
' ' ' in jah  C im iing lle'foT'e Christ" 
Wonderful l>»r»lc free 
Moglddo Mission. 
B ^ . l t i i o l i e s t e r  11, N,V,
11 US I NESS
C o u n t ry  s to re .  Good local Ion, $8 ,. 
0 0 0 ,
Sound  b u s in ess  enp o ern  In idly 
l im its ,  Good l iv in g  acco m m o d a tio n .
lus luess ,  $8,0110, S to re  b u i ld in g s  and  
d w e l l in g  nan he p iire iiased  or r e n t ­
ed.
S ev e ra l  o th e r  b u s in e s s  p ro p o s i­
t ions  avalla li le ,
FITE,MAURICE
Rim I E s ta t e  14-1
4- l to o m  m o d ern  house, olose in 
w ith  nlee g ro u n d s  an d  g a rd e n  on 
tw o lo ts,  $4,200,
(l-ltoom fully  m ndnrn  house, non- 
i ra l ly  local oil, Tills Is a good buy, 
$0,300, '
New n-room fully  m o d ern  homo, 
full Imsnmeui, nlee g a rd e n  mill sm all  
ITillls, , $0,000,
VEItNON ItEAliTV 11-1
REAL ESTATE (C onSn-.d l FARM EQUIPMENT (Cont.) FOR SALE MI5C. (Coat.) [leGALS (Cont.l
HELP WANTED (Cont.)
W A N T E D
T HO R OU GH LY  E X P E R IE N C E D  
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,
s in g le ,  fo r  p e r m a n e n t  p osi t ion  in 
'  e rn o n  office.
E x c e lle n t s a la ry  to  qua lified  Woman.
M ill be bonded.
A pply  to  liox 47 V ernon  News, 
g iv in g  phone  a n d  a d d re s s  in ow n  
h a n d w r i t in g .  h . j
\ \  A N T K l>~-I ,ogging  c o n t r a c to r  w i th  
o w n .  e q u ip m e n t  w h o  can  d e l iv e r  
on t r u c k  o r  s k id w a y s  a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly  30.000 F.II.M. logs per day  
C o m p an y  will su p p ly  som e eq u lp -  
' f 'V 'S  Apply for  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  
G r ln d ro d  L o g g in g  Co. Ltd., G r in d .  
ro d -________   13-2p
\  E TER A N H  ONLY. F a s t  m oney  
m a k e r ,  l o u r  o w n  b u s in e s s  in y o u r  
ow n  ho m e  to w n .  V e ts  now en -  
' ’1u « cd a v e r a g e  w e e k ly  income
I n n  W~ lte, \ Vk‘s t e r n H ousehold  U t i l i t ie s  Co. Ltd., 59 A lex an d e r  St., 
N ew  W e s tm in s te r ,  R.C. V e te ra n s ’ 
D e p a r tm e n t .  1 4 . 2
STEA D Y  ALL SEASON Job for  tw o  
good m en  for  o r c h a r d  an d  n u r s e ry  
w o rk .  Cun use  m a n  w i th  fam ily  
o f  e x t r a  w o r k e r s  i f  av a i lab le .  
C o ttag e .  N. F. T u n b r id g e ,  Cold-' 
s t r e a m ,  P h o n e  116L4. 1 4 . i p
C O U PL E  a s  g r o u n d s m a n  a n d  c a te r e r  
fo r  C o u n t ry  Club, V ern o n ,  R.C. Six 
m o n th s  c o n t r a c t .  A p p ly  s e c r e ta ry  
L o n g  L ak e  C o m p a n y  Ltd., o r  
P h o n e  677L. 1 4 .1
W A N T E D — C ap ab le  g i r l  fo r  ta b le s  
an d  h o u so w o rk  at O rc h a rd le ig h  
,,o„0? BW’ Good w a g e s  paid . P h o n e
112L5 o r  a p p ly  O rc h a rd l e ig h  Lodge
14-1
SE M I-M O D E RN  house ,  c lose  In, 4 
room s d o w n s ta i r s ,  2 u p s t a i r s  91- 
b asem en t .  on 3 lo ts .  M in ia tu r e  o r ­
c h a rd  w ith  11 v a r i e t i e s  o f  f ru i t s ,  
g a r a g e ,  w oodshed ,  sm a l l  w o o d ­
w o rk in g  shop a n d  c h ic k e n  house .  
R oom  fo r  a good  sized  g a rd e n .  246 
L y o n s  S tree t .  14-lp
r W A NTED  F O R  C L IE N T  
•> a c r e s  o r  m o re  im p ro v e d  ra n c h ;
p re f e r  f r o n t in g  h ig h w a y .
... c , Je n t  w ill  p a y  a l l  cash ,  
i . iv e  full p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  price.
E d m o n to n  L a n d  Co. Ltd.
Post Office Box 73
________ E d m o nton .  A lta .  14-2p
FOR S A L E —10-acre  f a r m  in B.X., 5- 
room  sem i-b u n g a lo w , s m a l l  b a rn ,  
ch ic k e n  h o u se  a n d  w oodshed .  T o  
"ell  a s  g o in g  c o n c e rn  w i th  o v e r  
1 0 0  ch ic k e n s  a n d  Jersey- cow-. 
1 i iced fo r  q u ic k  sa le .  Pope  & L i t .  
tie. R ea l  E s ta te .  P h o n e  162. B a n k  
of C om m erce  B ldg. 1 4 - lp
hO R  S A L E  or  w ill  t r a d e  fo r  h o u se  
in \  e rnon ,  1 0  a c r e s  land, 5 - ro o m  
house  w ith  e le c t r i c i ty .  B a rn ,  
ch ic k e n  house  a n d  p igpen .  C h ic k ­
en s  a n d  cow. P le n ty  o f  w a te r .  
School bus. C lose in. Box 2, V er .  
lion News. 14 -lp
I’ S A L E —G ro ce ry  a n d  c o n fe c ­
t io n e ry  and  g e n e r a l  s t o r e  b u s i ­
ness, long  lease  on b u i ld in g  w i th  
l iv in g  q u a r te r s ,  s e l l in g  a s  g o in g  
concern , u good o p p o r tu n i ty .  M c­
D o n a ld ’s R ea l  E s t a t e .  P h o n e  8 6 8 . 
O ver  th e  P a ll  M all Gril l.  14-1
FO R HALE—H a r d w a r e  b u s in e ss ,  
s to c k  a n d  f ix tu res ,  s e l l in g  a s  g o .  
Ing  concern , lo n g  t e r m  lease  on 
p ro p e r ty ,  p r iced  to  se l l  a t  $6,500. 
M cD onald ’s R ea l  E s ta t e .  P h o n e  
8 6 8 , O ver  th e  P a l i  Mall Grill.  14-1
FOR S A L E —4-room  w h i te  s tu cco  
b u n g a lo w , P e m b ro k e  b a th ,  fu l l  c e ­
m e n t  b asem en t .  C e n t r a l  loca t ion .  
O ccupancy  one  w eek .  P o p e  & L it-  
tie  R ea l E s ta te .  P h o n e  162, B a n k  
o f  C om m erce B ldg. 1 4 - lp
F O R  SALE— As g o in g  c o n c e rn  o r  
o th e rw ise ,  h o g  a n d  p o u l t ry  r a n c h ,  
3-0 acres .  L o ts  o f  b u i ld in g s ,  som e 
t im b er ,  12 m i le s  f ro m  L u m b y ,  S u ­
g a r  H 1*4? ro a d - A PP!y s - H a r r i s o n ,  R.R. 1, L u m by. 13-3p
F IV E  ACRES o f  o r c h a r d  a n d  12 
a c r e s  o f  r a n g e  lan d .  O rc h a rd  c o n ­
s i s t s  o f  Macs a n d  D elic ious. P r ic e  
$4,500. B ou ltbee ,  S w e e t  & N u t t e r  
Ltd., I n s u ra n c e -R e a l  E s ta t e .  Ph . 
151, Vernon, B.C. 14-1
FO R  SA LE —(Fully m o d e r n  6 - room ed  
s e m i-b u n g a lo w  on  c o r n e r  lot, g a r ­
age . 226 P ine  St.  E „  P h o n e  284R3. 
_________   14-1
FO R  SA LE—N ew  f ive-room ed  h o u se  
Ju s t  o u ts id e  c i ty  l im i ts .  B a s e ­
m en t ,  w a te r  a n d  l ig h ts .  P o s s e s ,  
s ion  r i g h t  a w a y .  A pp ly  635 M a ra  
Ave., or Phone 149R. 1 4 - lp
F O R  SA LE—Sm all house ,  l$ i  a c r e s  
Land close to  c i ty .  P r i c e  $1,400. 
J^I,Pe- & H ea l  E s t a t e .  P h o n e
162, B a n k  o f  C o m m erce  B u i ld in g .  
________ 14-lp
FO R  SA LE— 375 a c r e s  t i m b e r  a n d  
r a n g e  on r iver .  E a s t  o f  L u m b y .  
■Best offer o v e r  $2,000. B ox 24 
L um by . 14-2p
F03  SA LE —A n u m b e r  o f  l a r g e  l o t s  
68x150, close in  a n d  w e l l  lo ca ted .  
$450 each. H ay es ,  617 P in e .  13-3p
SALE —  4 -room ed  b u n g a lo w ,  
$3,000 cash. 120 F u l l e r  St. 14-2p
F O R  SA LE— H a rd le  s p r a y e r  In good  
r u n n i n g  o rde r .  2 0 0 -g a l lo n  ta n k .  
C u s h m a n  en g in e ,  h a n d le s  2-gun 
a t  450 lbs. p re s su re .  C. D . O sborn ,  




P A C K A G E  B E E S  3 lbs. w i th  queen, 
$7.85 f.o.b. A lso  deep  s u p e r  f r a m e s  
te n  fo r  $7.50. W a x  a n d  o th e r  sup. 
p l ie s  m a d e  In W e s tb a n k ,  B.C. M, 
R. C h ap lin ,  W e s tb a n k ,  B.C. 13-2p
F O R  S A L E — A ddison  rad io  w i th  
b a t t e r y .  W r i t e  R. G. W ood, Box 
1810, V e rn o n .  14-lp
F O R  S A L E — 1928 P o n t ia c  sed an ,  s e r ­
ia l  No. 9 9 3 3 4 , $240, S tev e  T o k a ry k .  
L um by . _____________________ 14-lp
F'OR SA LE — B f la t  t e n o r  s a x a p h o n e  
w i th  B r i l h a r t  m o u th p iece .  P h o n e  
H 9L,___________________________ I 3 . 2 p
R E A R  p o w e r  ta k e - o f f  fo r  C le t ra c  
K20. G a lb r a i th s ,  13-2p
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
T IM B E R  W A N T E D  
C edar ,  F i r ,  P in e  a n d  L a r c h  poles . 
All sizes. Q u o te  f.o.b. s h ip p in g  po in t ,  
e a r l i e s t  s h ip m e n t .
„  N1EDERM EYF3R-M ARTIN CO., 
S p a ld in g  Bldg.,  P o r t l a n d  4 O regon .  
.________ 10-7
T IM  H ER  S A L E  X41582
LISTINGS WANTED
MIXF1D FA RM S
200 A cres.  A b o u t  60 a c re s  u n d e r  
c u l t iv a t io n ,  b a la n c e  t im ber .  Six- 
room ed  houso, o u tb u i ld in g s .  Going 
co n ce rn ,  $6,900.
200 A cres  of a r a b l e  b o t to m  lan d  
w i th  800 a c re s  o f  r a n g e  an d  t im ber .  
Good f a r m  b u ild in g s .  L o ts  o f  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  r a n g e  a v a i l a b le .  $2 2 ,0 0 0 .
320 A cres.  200 a c r e s  u n d e r  c u l t i ­
v a t io n ,  h ay  a n d  g ra in ,  F i r s t  r a t e  
b u i ld in g s .  M odern  conveniences. 
$20,000.
40 A cres  bush  on m a in  h ighw ay’, 
$1,500.
10 A cres  w i th  th r e e - ro o m e d  house, 
b a rn ,  e tc. W a te r  in house . $2,000. 
F1TZM AU RICE
C a r  I n s u ra n c e  o f  All K inds. 14-1
COLLIN INSURANCE S E R V IC E  
“More P ro te c t io n  p e r  
P re m iu m  D o l la r .”
Above M acK en z le ’s S tore .
Tel. 589. 96-tf
F i r e
C a s u a l ty  
A u to m o b i le  
P ub lic  L ia b i l i ty  
P e rso n a l  P r o p e r ty  F l o a t e r  
. F IT Z M A U R IC E
"A Com plete  In s u r a n c e  S e rv ice"
92-tf
CITY R E S ID E N T IA L
5- Room ed b u n g a lo w  In good c o n ­
d it ion . F re s h ly  d eco ra ted .  I^arge 
lot, E a r ly  possess ion .  $5,900.
6 - R oom ed house. Some h a rd w o o d  
floors. N ot qu i te  finished. H a l f  a c re  
lot. $7,200.
4- R oom od b u n g a lo w . M o d em  c o n ­
ven iences ,  S m al l  f ru i ts .  A bout one 
acre .  $5,100.
•I-Roomed "p o t tag e .  Some f u r n i ­
tu re ,  s to v es  am i fuel. Close in. $2 ,- 200.
5 -  Konmod b u n g a lo w . M odern  c o n ­
ven iences .  Good locution. $5,100.
FiTZM AUR1CE 
All K inds  of J i isunuiuo 14-1
SUN L I F E  A SSUR AN C E CO. 
A g e n t
C. B. SMITH
1306 S ch u b e r t  P h o n e  340
________________ \_________________9 5 - t t
CROWN L I F E  IN SU R A N C E  CO. 
R e p re s e n t a t iv e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  W e s t P h o n e  774
9 6 - t f
COUNTRY— SMALL A C R E A G E  
T w o  a n d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  ac res ,  w i t h ­
in o ne  mile of c i ty  lim its ,  F o u r -  
room ed  house, s le e p in g  poroli, L igh t ,  
w a te r ,  fu ll  p lu m b in g .  iinHomunt. 
S h ack  w i th  3 ro o m s  wlti i e lec tr ic  
l ig h t ,  C reek .  C h ick en  house, s tab le .  
Well fenced. Sm all  f ru i ts .  O w n er  Is 
a n x io u s  to Hull. $6,000,
10 A cres,  F lvo - ro o m o d  house. 
E lec t r ic  light,  W a te r  av a i lab le ,  
S tab l in g  and  c h ick e n  house. G oing  
concern ,  $-1,0 0 0 .
F IT Z M A U R IC E  
N o ta ry  Publlo  1-1-1
FOR HAIiE ■—III 11 e re  I’n rni I m iles  
n o r th  o f  Mmlurhy, 311 nores  u n d e r  
null I vm Hull, b a lan c e  piuiinro ami 
b rush ,  (loud, b u i ld in g s ,  All fenced 
null c ro s s  fenced, W a te r  piped lo 
bonne, (bind v a r ie ty  o f  I’rulI Iruea, 
I .non led on No, l h ig h w ay .  P rice  
$8,000 nntiIi, F o r  f u r tn o r  liil 'orma- 
, lion ea li  or w r i te  Mr, Fred  March, 
It,It, I, E ndcrby ,  l-l-llp
COM M EltCIA L O RCH ARDS ,
14 A.ci’cm of o re l ia rd ,  Ural r a le  lo. 
ea t  Ion, $13,000.
Q u ite  a choice of ore l iardn  av a i l -  
ftblo.
FITZM AlMMOE
P orsou ii l  P ro p e r ty  F lon l i i r  Inmirnnno
FOR S A L E —Denlrnhlo home! L a rg e  
l iv in g  room, d in in g  room, 4 hod. 
ropm s, 2 HrepliMicM, 2 se reen ed .  
porohim, 4 tola, O mmpnnoy 30 days, 
A p p ly  Mr. E, C. IHekson, 723 N orth  
S tre e t .  P im n o lH IH ,  14-lp
New mihdlvlalima, Exnollcnl choice 
o f  lo ts ,  '
FITZMAUIMOE 
Real E s t a t e  H -l
F O R  HALM—II-room m odern  house, 
g a r a g e ,  ohloltcn liou/ie, woodshed, 
2 p ru n e  iriioa, 713 O 'K eefe  Ave,.
14-dp
HELP WANTED
»">'Kha o f  M ay  a n d  
'I ail' w o m an  lined to  ohll-
WHi',, ''OUHowork, Llvo In,
H OU SE for nn In o r  r e n t  at L n rk ln  
,G ao d-* .s l«od« .g iu :don , ,„J in« i« i l la t  
pnmiom'don, See (lie o w n e r  n t  1# 
S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t  E ast ,  Verimii ,
M ID
iy.ole Mra, W. IC 1 ''oar nilhi3, b o b n o n  o r14-lp
FOl't HALE—Lot 70x125 feet on Con- 
1 mmiiln .V\u. I'hoUM 3301a
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer
Agontfl fo r
Y O R K S H IR E  SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
and
1NV EHTM E N T  D E  PARTM  ENT, 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURAN CE CO. 
Money for homos, apartmente, buol- 
nofin, repayable from 2 to 25 yearn, 
annual or monthly Instalments like 
rent.
Boultbee, Sweet Gr Nutter Ltd,
Are A g e n ts  for the  
PORTLAND M O RTG AG E CO, 
T he  l a r g e s t  and  o ld e s t  le n d in g  ln- 
a l l tu t lo n  In th e  Paiildo N o r th w e s t ,  
W e offer
A Com plete  M o r tg a g e  Service  
on every  ty p e  o f  p ro p e r ty .
Low In te re s t  ra te s ,  P r o m p t  nervine, 
In q u i r ie s  Invited .
Phone 151 l l a r n a r d  A v en u e
13-tf
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE - PAINT - HOOFING
L a rg e  s tock  o f  good  usod p ipe  a n d  
IHtlngs. G u a ra n te e d  E n te r p r i s e  q u a l ­
ity  peln ta ,  $3,25 p e r  g a l lo n ,  a l l  c o l ­
ors, S h ing le  s ta in ,  $1,110 p e r  g a l lo n ,  
Now an d  used w ire  rope  In all  sizes. 
S tu r d y  d ru m  h e a te r s ,  s tee l  an d  
w ooden  hlouloi, Roll ro o t in g  a t  g r o a t  
sav in g ,  a ll w e ig h ts ,  B e l t in g  ohaln , 
too ls  am i In d u s t r ia l  e q u ip m e n t  of 
ell  d escr ip t ions ,
Western Industrial Supply (Jo,
135 P o w e l l  St, V anoouver ,  B.C,
i)4-t i
P IP E -F IT T IN G S , T U B E S  — Specia l  
lew  prloon. A ctive  T r a d in g  Co,, 
IBII Powoll Ht„ V an co u v e r ,  B .C,
fl-tf
FA RM  an d  n k ld d ln g  Imrnoafloa, Sno- 
mid hand, All ro p a l ra d  an d  oiled, 
Prlno >$151 $ 2 0  a n d  $25, S ing le  
1 trunen, tugn, $1,50 up etc, H im bm ir 
.T a p n ln g  C om pany, l3-2p
F O R  HALE—T rn o to r ,  s u i t a b l e  fo r  
am all farm, rnoon t ly  o v e rh n u led ,  
$275, 'T hroe  Used lll- lnoh ilroa, $2 
eaoli, I), F ra s e r ,  200 N o r th  S t r e e t  
W es t ,  1 4 - lp
I OR SAI li—-dOo g a l lo n  Mnsaoy H a r ­
r is  hori io -sprayor.  $145 cash , Box 
401 Vernon, ' , 14-lp
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity. Top prices 
Pf-Jd" Active Trading Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
_______   6-tf
V  A N T E D — W e  . p a y  c a sh  fo r  y o u r  
c a r  o r  t r u c k  o r  sell on co m m iss io n  
b as is .  C all a t  A n d re w ’s G a rag e ,  
14 Kim S t r e e t .  P h o n e  772, 14-lp
W-ANTED to  buy, m ag a z in e s ,  n e w s ,  
p ap e rs ,  r a g s .  V e rn o n  P a p e r  E x c e l-  
Co- ___________________ l l - 4 p  t f
W A N T E D — T re a d le  o r  e le c t r i c  sew . 
Ing  m a c h in e .  A pply  V e rn o n  Pre- 
p a r a t o r y  School,_______________ 1 4 .2
W A N T E D —-3-ton t ru c k .  S tev e  T o ­
k a r y k ,  L u m b y .  14-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
R E F I N E D  a d u l t  m a r r i e d  co u p le  de- 
s i re  p o s i t io n  lo o k in g  a f t e r  e ld e r ly  
co u p le  o r  sem i- in v a l id .  W ife  c a p ­
a b le  h o u s e k e e p e r ,  good  c o o k ;  h u s ­
b a n d  fo n d  o f  g a rd e n in g .  Good 
ho m e  m o re  e s s e n t i a l  t h a n  la rg e  
sa la ry .  C o u n t r y  p re f e r r e d .  R ep ly  
Box 17, V e rn o n  News,________14-lp
A D U LT m a r r i e d  coup le  w a n t s  p o s i ­
t io n  a t  S u m m e r  R e s o r t  o r  A uto  
C o u r t  in  c o u n t r y .  W ife  good  cook, 
u sed  to  s to r e  w o rk ,  h u s b a n d  m e ­
c h a n ic a l ly  inc l ined .  R e p ly  B ox  1 , 
V e rn o n  N ew s._____________  1 4 . Ip
M IL L  S A W Y E R  w a n t s  w o rk .  P lea se  
w r i t e  to  E. K o iv is to ,  N ew g a te ,  
B -c - 14-lp
F O R  QUICK, e ff ic ien t s a le s  se rv ice ,  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r ty  w i th  us. W e  
h av e  c l ien ts  fo r  e v e ry  ty p e  o f  
p ro p e r ty .
F IT Z M A U R IC E  
H omes, F a rm s ,  B u s in e s se s .
________________________ 9 2 -t f
T h e re  a r e  a lo t -o f  n e w  b u y e r s  com- 
in g  to V ernon  e v e ry  day .
W h y  n o t  c o n ta c t  th e s e  b u y e r s  by 
l i s t in g  y o u r  p r o p e r ty  w i th  
MCDONALD’S 
R E A L  E S T A T E  
P h o n e  8 6 8 . . Box 1880
________________  96 - t f
INSURANCE
---------------------:--------------------------------
BOULTBEE, S W E E T  & N U T T E R  
LTD.
Wo Offer
S E R V IC E  a n d  P R O T E C T IO N  
B a r n a r d  Avo. Thono  151
9 - t f
M O R E  EGG S AND E X T R A  P R O F IT S  
f o r  you  if  y o u  s t a r t  w i th  T r i a n g l e  
f a r m  C hicks .  F in e s t  q u a l i ty  R.O.P.- 
S l red  N ew  H a m p sh i re  a n d  R h o d e  
I s l a n d  R ed  c h ic k s  a t  $16 p e r  100.
H a t c h i n g  tw ic e  w eek ly  F e b r u a r y  to  
’ une .
G E O R G E  GAME,
T r i a n g l e  H a tc h e ry ,  A rm s t ro n g .
_________________________________9 8 - t f
Q UA LITY  C HICK S 
R.O.P. S ired  H a m p sh l re s ,  a p p ro v e d  
H a m p a h i r e s ,  a p p ro v e d  L e g h o r n s  a n d  
L e g h o rn .H a tn p s h l r e  cross  c h ic k s .  2 1  
y e a r s ’ ex p e r ie n c e  w ith  c h ic k s  a n d  
p o u l t ry .  P a r t i c u l a r s  In  o u r  c a ta -  
o g u e .  N ew  S ib e r ia  F a rm s ,  A. B a l a k -  
Bhln, R .R, 2; C h il l iw ack. B.C. 6-17
F O R  SA LE — D em psey 's  M acD o n a ld  
A m e r ic a n  S add le  Btallion. O u t ­
s t a n d i n g  s i r e  o f  in te l l ig en t ,  e a s y  
g a l t e d  sa d d le rs .  0 . E .  W il l i s ,
K e rem eo s .  13-4p
T W O  R E G IS T E R E D  S h o r th o rn  b u l l  
ca lv e s ,  d a i r y  s t r a in ,  th r e e  a n d  flve 
m o n th s  old, f ro m  e x c e p t io n a l ly  
goo d  d a i r y  s tock .  Wm. Reid , Box 
164 V ern o n .  l4 -2 p
F O R  SA LE  —  4 H e re fo rd  bulls ,  2 
s i r e d  by C irc le  ‘J ’ D o m in o  2nd.
A p p ly  A. W led em an ,  W h i t e  V a l ley  
R o ad .  1 3 .0
F O R  S A L E — L o g g in g  h o rse s ,  o ne  
1,600, one 1,700. Sound a n d  good 
to  pull .  T. A. T h o r lu k so n .  1 4 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 4-year-old d a i r y  cow, 
f r e sh en ed .  R. W. Hall, F a lk l a n d .
_____________________14-1
W A N T E D — L iv e s to c k ;  c a t t l e ,  h o g s  
a n d  vea l ca lves .  D ic k  G aven,
P h o n e  788L. 10-tf
R E G IS T E R E D  sab le  a n d  w h i te  
S co tch  Coll ie  pups, bo th  sexes .  P a ­
p e rs .  P.O. B ox  267, E n d e rb y .  12-7p
W A N T E D — One y o u n g  Y o rk sh i re  




W A N T E D — 1 p ru n e  p lu m  tree ,  1 
B a r t l e t t  p ea r ,  1 B ing  c h e r ry ,  1 
f r e e s to n e  peach ,  3 dogw ood  tr ee s ,
10 L o m b a rd y  poplars ,  4 P la n e  o r  
S y c a m o re  t r e e s .  Age, h e i g h t  a n d  
p r ic e  f i r s t  l e t t e r  p lease . H . G.
S lape , S a lm o n  A rm . 14-lp
ROSES, F r u i t  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l  T re e s ,
F l o w e r i n g  S h ru b s ,  S m a l l  F r u i t s .
P r ic e  lis t .  J. P. B oth  N u rse ry ,
R .R . 2, V ern o n .  l l - 4 p
F O R  SA LE— N e t te d  Gem p o ta to e s ,
$1.75 p e r  100 lbs. Apply  726 M aple  
S t r e e t .  1 4 - lp
F O R  SA LE— W a r b a  and  I r i s h  C o b ­
b l e r  p o ta to e s .  Apply J .  K . W a t ­
son ,  P h o n e  130R3. 1 4 - lp
W A N T E D — F e w  to n s  o f  seed  p o t a ­
toes.  A. R e g o ta ,  635 E l m  S tree t .
’ -___________________________1 4 - lp
YOUNG T R E E S  fo r  sale.' G r a p e f r u i t  
o f  m a n y  v a r ie t i e s .  28 K n i g h t  St.
Mrs. O denbach .  14-lp
S A L T E D  H AY  fo r  sale. 3 m i le s  w e s t  
o f  L a rk in .  A. Spivak. 1 4 - lp
N E T T E D  GEM  p o ta to e s  fo r  sa le .  J ,
M assey ,  S o u th  Vernon. 1 4 - lp
W A SH IN G T O N  ra s p b e r ry  c a n e s .  W .
R. C a lver ,  S a lm o n  Arm. 14-2p
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)t
U.S. W A R  SU RPLU S '
LA N D IN G  B A R G E S —36’x l 0 ’3”, d r a f t  
30” . M a h o g a n y  co n s t ru c t io n ,  16 
k n o t s ,  p o w e re d  by  G en era l  M o to rs  
G ra y  d iese l  225 h.p. D is p l a c e m e n t  
9 tons , lo a d in g  ramp, r e q u i r e s  no 
d o c k in g  fac i l i t ie s .  C o s t  th e  U.S. 
g o v e r n m e n t  $32,000. P r ic e  c o m ­
p le te  w i th  e x t r a  p ro p e l lo r  a n d  
s h a f t  f.o.b. Vernon, B.C., $3,800.
E n g in e s  m a y  be p u rch ased  s e p a r ­
a te ly ,  m u ch  in d em and  for s a w ­
m i l l  use. W r i t e  o r  P h o n e  Pacific 
M a r in e  S u p p ly  Co., 1575 W. G e o r g ­
ia S t„  V ancouver ,  B,C. P h o n e  M a r ­
in e  7750. 14-2
FO R SA LE  —  W ood a n d  t r u c k in g  
b u s in e s s  w i th  1941 I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
- t r u c k .  W h e e lb a se  160 in ch es  H 
p la tb .  V a lu e  $1 ,0 0 0 , R a d iu s  o f  30 
m i le s  o f  V ern o n ,  Wood s a w  p o w ­
e re d  by 1929 Dodge m o to r .  Cord 
w ood a n d  tw o  lots,  o n e  w i th  30x 
25x5 b a s e m e n t  dug, G o in g  c o n ­
cern ,  $4,000. Phone 816 o r  ca ll  
528 E lm  S tre e t .  1 4 - lp
F O R  SA LE — 1942 3-ton F o rd  a r m y  m a d e  H ke new. Shoes
t r u c k ,  fo u r -w h e e l  drive, A - l  con- 
d l t lo n .  S e r ia l  No, 75949. C oll ing  
p r ice  $817.74. F l a t  r a c k  included.
Also tw o  1000x2012 ply  tiros,  l ik e  
new , 1 s t e e l  box, 12x7x2’ deep.
C an  bo soon a t  822 W othnm  S tre e t ,
P h o n o  628L1. March a n d  Bocluis,  AUTO SERVICE
1'4- 2
T*?,e re  w , , ,  be o ffered  fo r  sa le  a t  
P u b l ic  A u c t io n  in  th e  o ff ice  o f  th e  
R a n g e r  a t  V ern o n ,  B.C., a t  1:30 p.m. 
on th e  11th d a y  o f  A pril ,  1947, T im - 
b e r  Sa le  X41582, o n  a n  a r e a  s i tu a te d  
on  M onauhce  C reek ,  to  c u t  90,000 
1 *e e t  ced a r  p o les  a n d  p il ing .
T h r e e  y e a r s  wiU be a l lo w e d  for  
r e m o v a l  o f  t im b e r .
‘‘P ro v id e d  a n y o n e  w h o  is  u n ,  
a b le  to  a t t e n d  th e  s a le  in  p e r ­
so n  m a y  s u b m i t  a  s ea led  te n d e r  
to  be o p en ed  a t  th e  h o u r  o f  sale  
a n d  t r e a t e d  a s  one  bid."
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  be o b ­
ta in e d  f ro m  th e  D e p u ty  M in is te r  o f  
I -o re s ts ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  th e  D is ­
t r i c t  f o r e s t e r ,  K am lo o p s ,  B.C. 14-2
T IM B E R  S A L E  X41»84
r> T ‘.\c ro . w il ,’ be o ffered  fo r  sa le  a t  
I ub l ic  A uction ,  a t  no o n  on  th e  11th 
d a y  o f  A pril ,  1947, In th e  off ice  of 
th e  f o r e s t  R a n g e r ,  V ern o n ,  th e  Ll- 
c ®nBe, X41584, to  cu t  247,000 f.b.111.
F o ie s  a n d  P i l in g  on an  a r e a  
8)l»r,v„*!yed t i m b e r  l icenses  -321P  a n d  4910P n e a r  S u g a r  Lake, 
O soyoos  D iv is ion  o f  Y ale  L a n d  D is­
tr ic t .
T h r e e  (3) y e a r s  w ill  be a llow ed  
fo r  r e m o v a l  o f  t im b e r .
" P ro v id e d  a n y o n e  u n a b le  to 
a t t e n d  th e  a u c t io n  in  pernon 
m a y  Bubm it t e n d e r  to  be opened 
a t  th e  h o u r  o f  a u c t io n  a n d  t r e a t -  
ed a s  one  b id .”
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  be ob. 
ta l l ied  f ro m  th e  D e p u ty  M in is te r  of 
f o r e s t s ,  V ic to r ia ,  R.C., o r  th e  D is ­




R E S P O N S IB L E  u n iv e r s i t y  s tu d en t ,  
w o r k i n g  in  V e rn o n  f ro m  M ay  to 
Sept.,  d e s i r e s  a c c o m m o d a t io n  in 
r e t u r n  f o r  g a r d e n  u p k e e p .  W h a t  
offe rs?  W r i t e  I a n  F. G reenw ood, 
1775 W . 13 th  Ave., V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. 
___ _______    14-2p
U R G E N T L Y  w a n te d  by  y o u n g  m a r ­
r i e d  v e t e r a n  w i th  ch ild ,  h o u se  or 
a p a r t m e n t  to  r e n t .  A n y th in g  con- 
s id e red .  P h o n e  790L3.________14-2p
W A N T E D  TO R E N T —H o u se ,  e i th e r  
in to w n  o r  c o u n t r y .  A p p ly  D. Mc- 
L ean ,  V e rn o n .  ______________14-lp
U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D  by couple 
w i th  o n e  ch ild ,  3 o r  4 -room  u n fu r -  
n l 3 h ed  su i te .  P h o n e  149L. 1 4 -1
W A N T E D  to  re n t ,  sm a l l  c o t t a g e  u n ­
fu rn ish e d .  O u ts id e  V ern o n .  A pply  
Box 811, V ern o n .  B.C. 14-lp
H O U S E K E E P IN G  ro o m s fo r  e lder ly  
lady. U r g e n t .  Box 15 V ernon  
News. 14-1
SERVICE AND REPAIRS
W e a re  e q u ip p e d  to  do co m p le te  
R e p a i r  J o b s  on—  
’W A S H IN G  M A C H IN ES 
- W A T E R  P U M PS 
P O W E R  SAW S 
'  GAS E N G IN E S
E L E C T R IC  MOTORS
JACK FUHR
P h o n e  287.
S IL V E R  PL A T IN G  
B r ig h t e n  u p  y o u r  
S i lv e rw a re ,  O rn a m e n ts ,  
S o u v en ir s ,  H e a d l ig h t s  
w i th  S ilver ,  N ick e l  o r  C opper.
I N T E R IO R  PL A T IN G  
127 F r o n t  St., P e n t i c to n ,  B.C. 
__________ ' _________________ 1 2 -tf
TRACTOR WORK
P lo u g h in g ,  D isc ing , E tc .
A. W . B I E B E R  
783 P in e  S t r e e t ,  V ern o n ,  B.C.
__________________________________14-lp
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you wait, for any make of car, 
for any_ model. Vernon Oarage.
Phone 67. biUBe43-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened, M. C. Dunwoodle. op­
posite the Arena. 65»tfa w—w m>xv u v n a auuuo
dyed any color. The Shoe Hoe. 
Pltal,__________ „  61-tf
.H O LT, p ia n o  tu n e r .  P h o n e  33, 
W e s te r n  A pp lian ces ,  H - 4 p
F IR E ,  ACCIDENT, H E A L T H  AND 
AUTO IN SU R A N C E
C. J. HURT, Notary Public
Crook House, 3 S c h u b e r t  S t ro o t  W. 
_____________ ______________  XI-Bp
MONEY TO LOAN
si)i HARitowH uoimii«iu. $ui,j)itio, 
now  pleimi for une on t r n o to r  nluo, 
$28 U u ih n e i  l a i m i n g  Go, 14-Bp
1 OU SAI lu—Miuuioy I t n r r l n  fo u r -  
w heel d r ive  1 ran to r  In good  w o r k -  
. Ing order ,  Phono  1131,5, 13-Bp
RUM EI.Y  25-40 h.p, s tove  oil b u r n ­
in g  p o w e r ’ u n i t  on sk id s ,  V a lu e  
$400, fo r  sa le  o r  t r a d e  for  t r u c k  
o f  a p p ro x ,  va lue .  A p p ly  P e a c h -  
lan d  Saw m ill ,  Poacli land, B.C.
'__________________________ 14-3p
1931 PLYM OUTH HOilan, 1929 P ly -  
m o n th  riodan, 1 9 2 8  O lirys le r  sed an .  
Wo Imvo a lso  a  lis t  o f  l a t e r  m o d ­
els , F o r  purtlculiii'H s ee  A ndrew , 
a t  A n d re w 's  Horvlue G a ra g e ,  11 
E lm  S tree t .  P h o n e  772. 14-lp
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Roglatere, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, Typewriter shop, 236 
Barnard Ave., vornon. Phono 167.
64-3ptf
N E W  F U R N IT U R E  for q u ic k  sale, 
B edroom  a n d  d ine t te  s u i te s ,  olios- 
torflold an d  ohalr ,  o loo tr le  rad io  
mid o th e r  sm a ll  Items, Phone  
131113, 14-lp
AUDITORIUM sized g u l t e r ,  m a n d o ­
lin, m o u th  o rg a n  h o lder ,  m u s ic  
s t a n d ;  22 B row nie  re p e a le r ,  t y p e ­
w r i t e r .  1 >, Eilel, Vernon, llox 931,
_________  '___ ___________ M - H '
M Eltd)ItY power unit, 95 h,p„ mill, 
able for small Hiiwmlll, ote, Can 
lie seen at Klnmihanko MotorH, 
Vernon, or apply Zettergroen 
Bros, Sawmill, Mam, 14-lp
FOR HA 1,14—1936, Uiidlllae sedan, 
serial No, (I75B3007II, Good eondl- 
lion, Radio, liimter, I’rlee $1,51)0, 
,1. A, Shanks, Oyamn, 14-lp
AUTO PARKING 
WASHING AND POLISHING
* A T  T H E
MOTORDROME
N o x t to  G re e n ’s G a ra g e  
_________ B a r n a r d  a t  M ission 14.3p
PAINTING fir DECORATING
E N JO Y  B R IG H T  IN T E R IO R S  
On d r e a r y  w in t e r  days.
No w a i t in g .
Call u s  to d a y  fo r  e s t im a te s .
CITY .
P A IN T IN G  A ND  D ECO RA TING . 





H A T  B LOCKING 
M O TH  PR OO FIN G  
S H O W E R  PR OO FIN G  
SUITS, D R E S S E S , COATS, ETC. 
T A IL O R E D , R E P A IR E D ,  A L T E R E D , 
IN V IS IB L E  MENDINO.
Notion to  O u t -o f -T o w n  C u s to m e rs  




1931 IIUPM O BILB sedan, se r ia l  No, 
Cl 1 983, $400, Good t i res ,  m o to r  
an d  body In good shape, W il l iam  
1,oink,v, K,lt,3, A rm s tro n g ,  14-lp
CLETRAC Ifi7 wIiTTTuHdmtm” m”ii 
power lahe-off, Rciuly to operate 
lie mills, or, roads, Apiily Englor 
Bros,, I,iiuih,v, II,C, |.|.|
PI 111,Co e s r  rad io  In A-l cond it io n  
w l lh  new  ae r ia l ,  $10. A n d rew  
Iln tzUnl,  H  I4lm Hi, P h o n e  772,
14-lp
EOR H A L E -T h ro n -n lc o n  olioatnr. 
Held eel, 1 y e a r  old, Good eondl-  
lion, Apply 504 I4iihI .Tamen HI., 
n o rn n r  of T w e l f th .  l l- i
FOR HA 1,14—.'I sal Hooka o f  K n o w l ­
edge, E lec t r ic  hot p la te ,  bloyoln 
w i th  llwhl, 111 an iiHiiii lum linr.  301 
......................... 14-lpSully Htront,
FO R fclALM— Gem and C h ip p ew a  po- 
InlqoM, a lso  te am  o f .h o m e s ,  S teve  
H urann ,  L av ln g lo a ,  G en e ra l  D e ­
livery , Vernon, 14-lp
FOR S A L E — Breaaern, b r a n d  new  
M aso n ite  top  liai 'dwood offloe 
d esk ,  P lease  app ly  Angolan  Apts,, 
3rd Moor, S u ite  16, 14-lp
L U D W I G , "ACI4" tenor b an jo  am i 
s t u r d y  p lu s h - l in e d  a a r r y ln g  ease, 
WI11M offers  o v e r  $11007 Apply nr 
w r i t e  A, ZoUnrgrnoo, M ara ,  14-lp
M'AN’H BICYCLE. English make, ex. 
oolloni condition, ,2a Hhorhurno 
Street, Phone 8401,, 14-lp
FO R  SALE -E lo o t r lo  I ro n o r  n tt ifoh- 
inonl. fo r  T h o r  wnelinr, good  shape ,  
I 'hoiie 442R3. H - l
FOR HALI4-—-Fox moioroyolo, $85, R, 
MacQuarrle, Armstrong, 14-Bp
PH O N E  510
LEGALS
GOVEHNMEIV'I' 1,1(111011 AOT 
S ec tio n  2H
E s ta b l is h e d  1910 
III Barnard Avenue
N otice o f A |i |i llc a tlo n  fo r  C o n sen t to 
T r a n s f e r  o f  lle n r  L icence
NOTICE Is hereby given tlmt on 
(lie ast.lt day of Mnreli next the urn 
demlgned Intends to apply t.q tho 
Liquor Control Board for consent in 
transfer of Beer Lloonoo No, 7691 
liiHued In respeot of premises liolng 
part of a building known as tlm 
Vernon Hotel situate at 250 Barnard 
Avenue, Went in tho City of Ver­
non, British Columbia, upon lnndn 
dosorlbod as Part Lot One (1) Man 
Two hundred and Seven (BOY) and 
part Lot Huventoon (17), IHook Six- 
ty-llvo (05) Map Throe hundred and 
Twenty-seven (327) both nn Hhowrt 
011 Plan "H" 1440, Kamloops Land 
Registration District lit tho l*rov- 
Innn of British Columlda from MARY 
1IUMI4N to VERNON HOLDING)! 
LIMITED of Vornon, British Oolum. 
his, Transforee,
DATED a t Vernon, British Oolum, 
bln tills 6th day of Maroli, 1047. 
VERNON HOLDINGS I/IMITED, 





12" h ig h ,  1T ’x 17", h o le  0"x9" 
G o o d  fo r  l in in g ,  b o th  s ides  
g ro o v ed  •••• S m o o th ,  h a r d .  
2,000 lbs, p ro s su ro  p e r  sq u a re  
Inch
F a n c y  C o rn o re d  n"xn"xlfl"
NICK BOYCHUK
70S IRISHMAN AVIS.
Ilox 1770, Vernon, 11.O.
N OTICE
I-c tro lo iim  a n d  N a tu r a l  Gnu Act’
TAKE NOTICE that the under, 
signed Intend to apply for Ueeneen 
to prospect and/or develop petrol­
eum or natural gas on all or 
any of tho following lands; District 
Lots, 0. 62, and 2167| Saatlon 10 ami 
Fr. S.w, ‘A of Baotlon 30, In Town­
ship 0| and Soatlon 18 and Fr. Hoc 
lion 14, In Township 111! all In Groun 
R O soyoosD lvIslonofY aleD lstrlo i,1 , unuyiKHi u iv im u i i  u i  i m a  u m i n u :
DATED thlH 6th day of Maroli 
1047,
MARTIN M. MRA/., 
NORMAN J. MRA/,, 







Arrangomonta Mar ba *a4« 
wltb olthor ». O. Campbell er
DAY ITIONLH 54 and 71 
Nlfht B4L1 - 5421, and SIMM
■ •-If
S A V / N G 9 '
I fUJ IMSUBMICE costs]






Above MacKenzle’s Store 
PHONE 589
Noimiwiisn:R ,\
T IM llK I t  SALK X41516 ,
T h e re  w il l  be o ffe red  fo r  sale  a t  
P u b lic  A u c t io n  In th e  o ff ice  of th e  
R a n g e r  a t  V ernon ,  B.C., a t  2 p.m. 
on th e  11th d ay  o f  April .  1947, T im - 
b e r  fcale X 415H , on a n  a r e a  s i tu a t e d  
n e a r  H a r r i s  C reek ,  to  c u t  2,212.000 
b o a rd  f e e t  o f  D o u g la s  fir a n d  la rch .
T h r e e  y e a r s  w il l  be  allowed fo r  
re m o v a l  o f  t im b er .
" P ro v id e d  a n y o n e  w ho  is u n ­
a b le  to  a t t e n d  th e  s a le  In p erson  
m a y  s u b m i t  a  s ea led  te n d e r  to  
be o p e n e d  a t  th e  h o u r  o f  sale  
a n d  t r e a t e d  ns  o ne  b id .”
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  be ob­
t a in e d  . f ro m  th e  D e p u ty  M in is te r  of 
•I o re s ts .  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  th e  Dis- 
t r l c t  F o r e s te r ,  K a m lo o p s ,  B.C. 14-2
IMPORTANT
Auction Ssle
LIVESTOCK AND FARM 
IMPLEMENTS
By favor of C. J. Johnston; who has 
sold his ranch on Lumby Road, Lav­
lngton Siding, I will sell on Wed­
nesday, April 2, the following:
9 head Jersey Cows, from 2 to 8 
years old, number to freshen next 
month, balance milking, and all in 
good condition; Yearling Jersey 
Bull; DeLaval 2-unlt electric driven 
milking machine; DeLaval No. 14 
Separator, both above one year old; 
Cream Cans and Pails; Butter 
Maker; Barrel Chum; horse drawn 
Seed Drill; Disc; Plow; Spring Har­
row s;D iam ond Tooth Harrows; 
Frost & Wood Binder, Mower, oil 
bath; Rake, Wagons, Sleigh, etc.; 
Chain Lift Potato Digger; Buzz Saw 
with gas engine; Tongs; Saws; 
Tools, etc.; Electric Refrigerator, 
1940; Electric Washing Machine; 
Rogers .Radio; Cook Stove; Kitchen 
Table and Chairs; Dishes; Dining 
Room Suite; Writing Desk; Ches­
terfield and Chairs; Organ; 3 
Double Beds, complete; Wash 
Stands and Dressers; assortment of 
small goods.
Sale Starts at I p.m. Sharp 






AT HARWOOD'S EXPRESS 
YARDS
By favor of Mrs, E. Singbell, who 
la leaving the district, I  will sell the 
following house furnishings: Buffet, 
Davenport, Camp Cot, Double Bed 
complete, Dresser, Washstand, Ex­
tension Table, Kitchen Tables, Cen­
tre Tables, Card Table, IWdlng Ta­
ble, Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Book­
shelf, Books, Good Cheer Range, 
Medicine Cabinet, Clothes Cabinet 
(fibre), Kitchen Utensils, Crockery, 
Dishes, Sealers, Screened Cabinet 
(meat safe), Garden Tools, Saws 
(crosscut, 1 man, 2 man), Wash Tub, 
Gloss Washboards, Hassocks, large 
quantity Hog Wire, 2 Plows, Potato 
Plow Digger, Mower, Cook Stove, 3- 
section Harrows, Eveners, Wagon.





Latest X-Ray Equipment 
412 Barnnrd Avenue Haul
__  Hours! 8 to 6.
Office not open Thursdays.
_______ EB-tt
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone BID for Appointment, 






Ideal Mixed Farm—85 acres, 
55 cultivated, Grade A land. 
Lovely new fully modem 5- 
room bungalow, new modern 
chickenhouse, bam and out­
buildings. Priced for quick 
sale.
A Snap—160 acres, 30 cultiv­
ated, balance timber and pas­
ture. Necessary buildings, one 
team and farm equipment. 
Good value at $3,200.
Dairy Farm —80 Acres bottom 
land, approximately 30 head 
Registered Ayrshires, 3 horses, 
full line farm  machinery. 
Modem bam  for 30 head. 
Fully m odem  8-room dwell­
ing. $12,000 will handle, bal­
ance arranged. An excellent 
buy.
$2,800 buys 6-room dwelling 
and cottage. Lot 50x120. Good 
location.
New 5-room dwelling on ap­
proximately 2M acres. Ideal 
location Just out of town. 
Only $3,800. Also 4 acres of 
cultivated garden land close 
to town, nice building site. 
Only $2,000._______
New fully modem 5-roomed 
dwelling on 1 acre. Lots of 
fruit. An ideal home.
We have several excellent 
rooming and boarding houses 
for sale. Good revenue pro­
ducers. Also several first class 
auto courts. I t will pay you 
to talk your wants over with 
us. We have a large list of 











The Harrison radiator is 
the result of 33 years' en­
gineering and manufac­
turing experience, backed 
by the finest resbarch fa­
cilities available.
As original equipment 
these radiators have given 
satisfactory service to 
millions of car owners.
Now, for replacement, 
Harrison cores are yolir 
wisest choice for custom­
ers depending on you to 
keep their cars on the 
road.
Harrison Thermostats
We Fix All Typeo of Radlatorn 




Next Nooa Creamery 
IlOX 1080 PRONE 869
Again Reject School 
Costs at Peachland
PISAOHLAND, March 24,—Fur­
ther dlHciwfllon on school estimated 
occupied considerable time at tho 
regular meeting of tho Municipal 
Council on, Thursday afternoon of 
last week. ^ ie  t Council decided 
that tho Dopartniont of Education 
and School District No, 23 should 
lie notified that tho Oounoll was 
not satlfied that an up-to-date as­
sessment has been made of rural 
areas, and until assurance In given 
that such has boon made, Peach- 
land will pot consider any further 
estimates by 0.D, No, 23,
A letter from tho Hon, Groto 
Stirling stated that there was no 
prpbahlllty of tho breakwater being 
started Jh ls ,y e a r ,, ..... ......
By-law 245, a $12,000 loan for 
roads, had been approved by tho 
Department, of Muniolpal Affairs 
and voting will tako place March 





Total Of 13 Acres, as follows: 
2Vj acres of orchard, 1 acre 
garden land and 9tt acres of 
pasture and hay. Usual farm 
buildings including 6-roomed 
dwelling, electric light and 
water.
THIS IS A BUY AT—
$5500
We have a good selection of 
City Homes . . . check our 
listings.
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance - Mortgages 
Real Estate 
PHONE 151
Next to Capitol Theatre 
• Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF ,







By favor of Mrs. Harvey Williams, 
trustee of the late Mrs. Orr Ewing, 
722 North Street just off Pleasant 




Kitchen Range, Steel Safe, two 
Chesterfields, 4 arm upholstered 
Chairs, set Brass Fire Irons, several 
small Tables in mahogany and wal- 
nut, Brass Jardiniere Set, mahogany
stand, Music Stand, several Beds 
complete, Sherator occasional Chair, 
Grass Seat Chairs in oak, 2 Chests 
Drawers, collection of Glassware, 2 
Vases (Sevres, Ram’s Head), hand- 
carved Chinese Writing Table in 
teak, Rosewood Card Table with 
cloth covering, Silverplated Tea Um, '
2 white China Oil Lamps converted 
to electric with, figures and flowers, 
Barrel Oak Chair, 8 large Cloisonne 
.Vases and two Jardinlers, round 
Oak Table, Spode odd Dishes, Delph 
Dishes, Wall Metal Plate, Ivory Let­
ter Openers, 18-inch hand-painted 
Platter, Bronze Gong, Sun Dial, lead 
Bird Bath, copper Bed Warmer, 
Willow pattern Plates and Platters, 
hunting and racing water oolor Pic­
tures by Finch Mason, Oak Dining 
Table, 9 Winson Chairs, 5 Arm 
Chairs, leather seats, Oak gate-leg 
Table, 6 Wicker Chairs, 2 Lounge 
Chairs, 2 Picnic Kits, English made. 
Japanese gate-leg Table, Mirrors, 
oval and square, Wan Mirrors, odd 
China, large brass Preserving Ket­
tle, silver - and wooden Picture 
Frames, 3 sets Scales, white painted 
Furnishings, 2 glass top Tables, . 
Delph and Mosaic Vases.
Goods on display on morning of 
Sale only.
Terms Cash a t End of Sale.
FRANK BOYNE
The Auctioneer
H U N T S
WANTED
We want all kinds of wheel 
goods, cook stoves, antique 
furniture, China, brass, cop* 
perware, spinning wheels, old 
lamps, old clocks, muzzle load­
ing guns, obsolete rifles, horse 
pistols, swords, daggers, pow­
der horns, old antique Jewel­
lery, rings, diamonds, neck­
laces, etc. Music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, Ash­
ing tackle, binoculars, rugs, 
w a sh in g  machines, beds, 
springs, tabloS, dressers, mat­
tresses, sinks, chcBtorflelds, 
chairs, saddles, baggago, din­
ettes, sowing machines, desks, 
soalos, cash registers, nails, ac- 
cordlans, violins, dishes,.
We buy anything that Is use- 
fill regardless of how old or 
new , ,  For a quick cash offer.
PHONE 321
und wo call nt onoe, 
CORNER DEWDNEY AND 
WIIETIIAM STREET
P H O N E
34
for
V E R N O N
N EW S
CLASSIFIED
........................ t o . _______________
5 p.m . Tuesday
• • "i (/'id t-A’Y' *" ' # t*1"1




A  W H O L E  CARLOAD O F
Velour Chesterfields
Pre-War Quality - - Pre-War Terms
THIS IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE FINEST ARRAY 
OF CHESTERFIELDS WE HAVE OFFERED FOR 
MANY YEARS. SOME HAVE CHAIR IN CON­
TRASTING COLOR.
Priced from $ 1 8 9 . 5 0  Up---3-P iece Suite
WE ARE ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT THESE SUITES 
. . .  YOU WILL BE TOO WHEN YOU SEE THE DE- 
LIGHTFUL COLORS AND THE NEW DESIGNS
COME EARLY . .  . BECAUSE THIS IS THE SUITE YOU
HAVE BEEN W AITING FOR
CHICK FEEDERS
Galvanized Chick Feed Troughs. Sliding non-roost tops. 
Sanitary, easy to clean and economical. Price .................. 75c
fO N D K R F U L  N E W S , 
isn’t it? Not just new ranges— 
but new Frigldalre Ranges, 
with many exclusive Frlgidaire 
features, and all of Frigldaire's 
famous quality. Wo have some 
of the most widely wanted mod­
els now —others are coming 
soon. There won’t ho enough 
to go 'round at first -  better see 
us now.
Features of the Electric Ranges 
Mado by Frigldairo
Automatic control features; 
intense heut at small current 
aist: better oven1 Insulation; 
ni1 limit heat for broiling; stor- 
v  space for utensils; and 
ii.y others i
41
We also make heavy galvanized pail-sized water PA 
founts, 10-quart capacity. Priced a t .......................
UTILITY CAN
Just the thing for the tidy 
and thrifty housekeeper, for 
containing flour, eto. Capa­
city of 100 pounds flour. At­
tractively finished in blue or 
white enamel with o r  
bright dcsigq, Priced
BREAD AND  
CAKE BOXES
With double, compartment. 
White finish with bright de­
sign in red. Measures about 
9x16 inches a t  top and 13^x15 
Inches at bottom. Height over 
all about 14 inches. AQ 
Priced at ................... O
BREAD BOXES
With roll lid, White with red decoration, Very a p  
attractive, Priced a t ......... ....................
KNEADING PAN
Pearl gray enamel kneading pan. About 17 inches diameter at 
top, cy, Inches deep, with enamel cover. AC 
Price ..................................
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH
First grade, fine mesh screen­
ing. Well painted. At an out­
standingly low cost you can 
enjoy a comfortable rest by 
screening your porch or ver­
andah and keeping out the 
mosquitoes and flies. Comes |n 





This netting Is galvanized be­
fore weaving and therefore 
has added quality. One inch 
mesh, 20-gauge wire. In rolls 
of 15J> lineal feet.
GET YOURB NOW!
PLASTIC WARE




Tumblers, 7 A . 
each .̂................. ............. Awl












Tlw moot popular no\y Pyrox dish 
ever introduced! Deep with fluted 
edge to keep all the Juice and flavor 
in your pies. Lovely design with 
dear glass handles,,, 10 *'slco 07c
Sound From Tape
. (Continued from Page One)
alent of the electrical vibrations.
The fundamental problem of re­
cording is the design of a device 
which will faithfully record all the 
different frequencies In their cor­
rect proportions. To date, no re­
corder has been Invented that will 
do this.
Col. Schroter gave a description 
of early types of recorders and 
discussed their disadvantages, “I t 
was not until the microphone was 
invented along with all the other 
electronic devices such as tubes, 
amplifiers, etc., tha t recording be­
came what it is today.’*
However, he continued, all sys­
tems that use a mechanically vi­
brating system are objectionable 
for many reasons. Therefore, en­
gineers tried to break away from 
the bug-bear of the vibrating me­
chanism. .They attained partial suc­
cess with the invention of the pho­
tographic recorder. The makeup of 
this recorder was explained to the 
club.
Another system of recording 
which found great favor among 
radio stations in Europe is the 
Phillips-Miller system. “This is the 
old mechanical type of recording 
but the reproduction of sound is 
done photographically as in the 
case of the photographic system 
and there is no needle tearing up 
the groove.” However, both these 
systems are costly and are confined 
to laboratories and studios.
“In the magnetic method of re­
cording, the mechanical bug-bear 
is, a t last, eliminated. This is the 
obvious fundamental difference 
between the magnetic and all oth­
er systems. At last the recording 
engineers have a system that they 
can take pride in. One that will 
eventually displace, except in a 
few special cases, all other systems, 
even in, the film industry."
He then demonstrated his mag­
netic recorder, which is the first 
of its kind designed and built in 
Canada. This particular model 
was built for cheapness and port­
ability so that it may become 
available to every office and home. 
At Flick of Switch
Col. Schroter then switched on 
the machine, spoke a few words In­
to the microphone. He then turn­
ed another switch and his words 
were reproduced very clearly and 
distinctly.
He next mentioned some of the 
advantages of this type of record­
er. A five-inch spool of tape will 
give nearly 20 minutes of recording 
and the same tape can be used 
over and over again, up to two 
million times. The wear on the 
tape is negligible. One can cut 
and insert words wherever he 
pleases. He can start or stop on 
a word or repeat a word or phrase 
as many times as desired. Col. 
Schroter demonstrated. the features 
he mentioned.
“However, as a last remark I
would Just like to say that though 
we are interested in the commer­
cial aspect and are bringing a new 
industry to Vernon, we feel spur­
red on in our work by a great deal 
of enthusiasm and on behalf of my 
brother and myself, I  take the 
greatest pride In presenting this 
little gadget to you.’’
Rail Controversy
(Continued from Page One)
meeting Monday were Mr. Everts, 
George Olay, CJFJt., Kamloops di­
vision superintendent; Leslie Cor­
ner, ON. traffic representative, and 
engineers.
Mr. Everts pointed to the neces­
sity of speeding up the applications 
that would have to be. made to the 
Board of Transport Commissioners 
to - cross the thoroughfares. The 
chief objection th a t has been rais­
ed is the additional track across 
the two streets, Barnard and Schu­
bert, he said. A subway on Barn­
ard is not practicable, so engineers 
have decided. “I don’t  think that 
the additional track will do other 
than speed up traffic and shunting 
of trains across Barnard Avenue,’’ 
he added. Should the city wish a 
grade separation involving a sub­
way or overpass, an application 
could be made separately to the 
board, which would hold a hearing 
and reach its decision.
Blunt Statements
If the plan were approved, the 
city and the railway would “get 
together” on beautification, land­
scaping grounds, lighting and sig­
nals. Flashing signals would prob­
ably not prove effective, as people 
might become indifferent to them. 
Regarding the pedestrian subway, 
“people just don’t  use them,” ex­
perience has proved.
A blunt statement to the effect 
that the C.N. would strenuously 
oppose moving of the freight sheds 
from their present location because 
of the additional expense involved 
In cartage of local freight, was giv­
en by Mr. Glay. He declared sug­
gestions of a grade separation were 
“ridiculous” and claimed that the 
expenditure w ou ld - approximate 
$1,000,000. A subway is not feasible 
owing to flooding. “The feature of 
moving the station is even more 
ridiculous," d e c l a r e d  Mr. Glay, 
“than a grade separation.”
Sole member of the Council op­
posing the approval of the plan 
was Alderman E. B. Cousins, who 
suggested that a large tract of land 
on the northern limits of the city 
would prove ideal for freight sheds.
The plan should be approved so 
as to ensure efficiency in. dispatch 
of the fruit crop, Alderman D. D. 
Harris said. An application for a 
grade separation could be made 
later. His motion that the plan be 
approved was seconded by Aider- 
man Cecil Johnston. In the vote, 
support -came from Alderman T. 
R. B. Adams, and Alderman Cous­
ins abstained.
Rural Control
(Continued from Page One)
Council Seeks G ift 
Of Land for Street
McLennan. McFeely & Prior ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
PLUMBING, TINSMITHING, HEATING - REPAIR DEPT.
— b E A T T T W A S H E R S '- F A R M  EQ U IP M EN T":------
Store Phono JS^-TIn Shop 520— Office a n d  Furniture 213-—Auto Parts, Beatty 174
CAN BE SO EASY
See It operate . , , see the 
lovely maroon finish,
*
r m  v t n t  T n n n vL r t t l j J L i  JUN Jl W J J a a  Ik » • •
And lot us demonstrate how the Now Eureka Vacuum
Cleaner can save you timo and money.
Barnard at Vance
iJ lv J U ■ )~
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covered by the regulations, having 
Its own bylaws.
Before Subdividing 
In  their present state, the pro­
posed regulations contain several 
provisions for new subdivisions. 
Eath lot in a proposed subdivision 
must have a method of sewage 
disposal satisfactory to the Medi­
cal Health Officer. The lots must 
be at least 7,500 square feet in area 
and a t least 60 feet wide and 100 
feet deep. *
Exceptions are allowed in indus­
trial areas, where minimum front­
age is 33 feet and depth 100 feet. 
Also, certain allowances are left to 
the discretion of the appuwldg au­
thority when plans are submitted, 
Each lot must abut on a -public 
highway. A road plan must ac­
company the proposed subdivision. 
Major road allowances should be at 
least 80 feet wide and not more 
than a seven percent grade. Other 
roads must have a minimum width 
of 50 feet and a maximum grade 
of 12 percent. All will be rough 
graded “to provide a usable road 
grade 18 feet wide along the cen­
tre lines of said road allowances 
to the satisfaction of the assistant 
district engineer." No fences may 
be placed across the road allow­
ances and the land must not be 
swampy or subject to intermittent, 
periodic flooding.
Again, exceptions may be allow­
ed by the Inspector appointed for 
the regulated area, but only on 
written recommendation of the 
Board of Appeal may parcels of 
land be less than two acres in 
size.
Building Regulations 
No. one may build, repair, alter 
or move a building without a per­
mit from the Inspector. Homes, 
halls, restaurants, etc., must have 
sewage and water supply" satisfac­
tory to the Medical Health Officer. 
There can be only one dwelling 
on each’ 7,500 square feet of land 
except where smaller parcels have 
been subdivided prior (o these 
regulations. In .such cases, the 
minimum area is 6,000 square feet.
The National Building Code will 
be the measure of structural and 
plumbing details. No home should 
have a floor area of less than 500 
feet and the window area, in any. 
one room must be at least one- 
tenth of the floor area.
If sewer facilities are available, 
each home must have one sink, 
one toilet and one bathtub or 
shower. If there are more than 
three dwellings per accre and' if 
sufficient water is available, flush 
toilets draining into septic tanks 
will be required, otherwise privies 
must conform to sanitary require­
ments.
Tourist camps and pickers’ 
temporary dwellings are ex­
cepted from above require­
ments. They are covered by 
regulations already in exist­
ence!
“The inspector may withhold a 
permit for, or order the removal 
of any structure, the existence of 
which is in his opinion contrary 
to the public interest.” He may 
enter any buildings under con­
struction and if they are not pro­
ceeding according to specifications 
of the permit he may order work 
stopped or removal of the build­
ing.
The section dealing with build­
ings concludes as . follows: “The
owner of any building which does 
not conform to these regulations 
may be ordered by the inspector 
to make such alterations or addi­
tions or do any thing that may be 
necessary tp bring said building 
into conformity with these regu­
lations by a date to be specified in 
that order.”
If buildings are dangerous to 
health or safety, the Medical 
Health Officer may require the 
owner to put them in safe condi­
tion in a limited time, or require 
the occupant to vacate within 30 
days or order such buildings de­
molished.
Four Zones 
The use of land in the regulated 
area is specified according to four 
zones: rural, urban, commercial
and industrial. By far the largest 
area is rural. The other areas 
shown on the map in the Gov­
ernment Agent’s office Indicate that 
they have been determined, largely 
by the present use of the property. 
Because of their varied sizes and 
positions It is not possible to de­
scribe them adequately in print.
Rural lots are limited to a min- 
lmum size of two acres and they 
may not be used for location of 
retail stqres or other commercial 
enterprises or for factcorles em­
ploying more than six permanent 
employees.
Urban districts can bo used for 
rural purposes, but not for com­
mercial or industrial sites. Not 
more than two horses or 12 head 
i of poultry can be kept on such 
property except by special approval 
of the Medical Health Officer, 
Buildings used for such purposes 
must bo 100 foot back from the 
street and the same distance from 
another dwelling or a! well, spring 
or crock, No building may bo 
higher than 36 feet or two and a 
half stories, Not more than 33 
percent of the land can bo covered 
by buildings. Other regulations 
specify the minimum size of yards 
around the homes,
In commqrolal districts will bo 
located retail , stores, olfioes, ser 
Vico stations, etc,, but no fruit 
processing or packing plants with 
over six pormahont employees.
The only restriction on Indus­
trial aroaH aro "that no building 
and no land shall bo used for any 
business or Industry which Is ab- 
noxlous by reason of the emission 
of smoke, gas, fumes, noise or 
odor, unless Its maintenance has 
boon authorized under provisions 
of the Pjibllo Health Afjt."
Land or buildings contrary 
to the zoning regulations which 
existed prior to the effect of 
, thp regulations, may be con­
tinued "unless In the opinion 
of the Medical Health Officer 
and the Inspector, suoh con­
tinuance Is prejudicial to pub­
lic health or Interest.”
Any person who considers tho 
regulations "will cause him undue 
hardship” may appear before tho 
Board of Appeal if ho flies notloo 
of his intention within 10 days of 
gottlpg an order regarding his 
property, Tiro Board "may make 
HMtih; relaxations of these regula­
tions" „ns... It "considers,, noocasary, 
to onnuro substantial Justlco," 
Penalties for continued viola­
tions aro sot at a maximum of $100 
for each 10 days suoh violation 
continues,
The Council plans an early meet­
ing with property owners residing 
on the east side of Maple Street 
to see If a deal cannot be worked 
out, whereby land would be donat­
ed for street widening, It was re­
vealed at Monday nights Council 
meeting. A new water main Is to 
be Installed there, and this Is the 
Ideal opportunity to widen' the 
thoroughfare to standard width, 
Mr. deWolf told the Council. The 
meeting probably will be held Fri­
day night.
VJxA, officials are preparing to 
sell lots on the veterans’ subdivi­
sion for individual contracting of 
homes, Acting Mayor Harwood re­
ported. The crice to veterans will’ 
include a proportion of the sewer 
costs. Alderman Harwood told the 
B.O. supervisor, whom he met on 
Friday last, that a concrete' pro­
posal should be placed before the 
Council for study.
On recommendation of Alderman 
T. R. B. Adams, the Council ap­
proved renovations to the Ceno­
taph, including the moving of the 
memorial back 42 feet. Special 
equipment now in Vernfin for the 
Public Works Department will be 
utilized.
Action of Alderman E. B. Cous­
ins in allowing Salmon Arm 120 
feet of 16-inch pipe to complete 
their waterworks project was ap­
proved. Salmon Arm will pay ac­
tual costs of the material.
The Ed Hiller property was sold 
by tender, the highest bidder being 
Mrs. A. H. Abbott, at $650. The 
assessed value is $345.
A loss of $80 in February opera­
tions was revealed through read­
ing (of the Civic Arena Commis­
sion’s monthly statement. Income 
was $4,406, with over $4,000 grossed 
by hockey.
Thursdoy, March 27, 19^
World supply of red clover seed 
in 1946 was only sufficient to meet 
60 percent of world requirements. 
Canadian grown red clover seed be­
cause of its notably high quality, is 
preferred by several countries. More 
than three millions pounds of the 
seed produced in Canada in 1946 
was exported.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
■’OK S A L E — F u l l  s ize  bed ,  sm a l l  
d r e s s e r ,  b a t t e r y  rad io ,  s m a l l  s tove .  
A p p ly  H u t  18, A r m y  C a m p .  1 4 - lp
-'OR Q U IC K  S A L E — G o ld e n  G a te  
C a fe  a t  A rm s tro n g -  a s  g o i n g  c o n ­
c e r n  fo r  c a sh .  I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s ­
sion . L o n g '  le a s e  o f  p r e m is e s .  F u r  
14 y e a r s  t h e  G o ld en  G a te  h a s  been  
th e  l e a d i n g  ‘ c a f e  In A r m s t r o n g .  
W r i t e  o r  P h o n e  C on P a s s o s ,  O w n ­
er ,  o r  c o n t a c t  S a g e  & P o th e c a r y ,  
A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C. 14-3
F O R  S A L E — B a b y ’s c r ib .  .Good c o n ­
d i t io n .  P h o n e  684R1. 14-1
W A N T E D — G ir l  f o r  fu l l  . t im e  h o u s e ­
w o rk .  S leep  in. M o d e rn  hom e. 
P h o n e  867. 14-lp
F O R  S A L E — 1928 Chev. c a b r io le t .  
S e r i a l  No.. 4498827. M a k e  good 
l i g h t  d e l iv e ry .  See  a t  124 S c h u b e r t  
S t r e e t  b e tw e e n  7 a n d  9 p .m. $225 
o r  n e a r  offer .  E .  S ta n s f le ld .  14-lp
F O R  S A L E —-8-room  s e m i- m o d e r n  
hou se .  T w o  lo t s  c h ic k e n  co o p  an d  
s m a l l  h o u s e  a t  b a c k .  G ood  lo c a ­
tion ,.  I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s io n .  24 
L o m e  S t r e e t .  1 4 - lp
C A N N E D  F R U I T ,  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  
p ic k l e s  fo r  sa le .  C a l l  a t  8 B e ta s  
S t r e e t ,  G e o rg e  Dye. P h o n e  899R.
14-lp
M a c G R E G O R — P a s s e d  a w a y  a t  th e  
V e rn o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l ,  M onday ,  
M a rc h  24, J a m e s  A r c h ib a l d  Mac- 
< G r e g o r  In h is  72nd y e a r .  S u r v i v ­
in g  is  o ne  s i s t e r ,  M rs. A b b y  D a v id ­
son, o f  M a n l to c h ,  O n ta r io .  F u n e r a l  
s e r v ic e s  F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  28, a t  2:30 
p.m. C a m p b e l l  a n d  W i n t e r  in 
c h a r g e .  14-1
B ED R O O M  F O R  
A p a r tm e n t s .
U E N T - -B r ig h to n
14-lp
S T O V E  F O R  S A L E -  
S t r e e t  N o r th .
-839 S e v e n th  
14-lp
S IX  T O N S f i r s t  c ro p  a l f a l f a  h a y  fo r  
sa le ,  $15 p e r  to n .  A p p ly  W . H61- 
m ln ,  G r a n d v ie w  F l a t s ,  A r m s t r o n g .
14-lp
J E R S E Y  C O W  f o r  sa le .  A p p ly  A. 
N ick e l ,  A n d e r s o n  S u b d iv is io n .  1
1 4 - lp
W A N T E D  u r g e n t l y ,  l a d y  to  sew , 1 
Hlmple e v e n in g  g o w n ,  3 b lo u se s  
a n d  d ue  s m o c k  a n d  2 p a i r  d ra p e s ,  
l lox  1426, V ernon .
W A N T E D -M F o r o a r ly  A p r i l ,  c a p a b le  
g i r l  fo r  h e lp  In h o u se  a d d  In hom e 
g a r d e n .  2 a d u l t s .  L o c a t i o n  V e r­
n o n  h ig h w a y ,  n o r t h  o f  K e lo w n a ,  
Good w a g e s  a n d  l i v in g  accorn inh-  
dutlo ii .  J a p a n e s e  o r  C a n a d ia n  p r e ­
fe r re d .  A p p ly  B ox  34 V e rn o n  
N owb. M - l
S E V E R A L  T O N S a l f a l f a  h a y ,  loose, 
fo r  sa le .  A. D. l l u y w o o d ,  l lo y -  
w o o d 's  C o rn e r ,  l t .U . 1, S a lm o n  
A rm , I4.ii>
tom Cream style 
Quality. Famous for f f  
ened sweetness, tendern!Ua'rtp' 
n.»or. Buy „ o i  
20-o*. cans,
each ................  | j |
6 cans for 
12 cans for 






W A N T E D — Iro n -A g o  p o t a t o  p l a n t e r  
In w o r k i n g  o rd e r .  A. l->. H oyw dod , 
U.H. 1, S a lm o n  A r m . ' 14-lp
22 A C H E S  fo r  r e n t .  G ood  fo r  o a ts ,  
M ike  H lip lku la ,  H wan L a k e ,  14-ip
H A R L E Y  D AVIDSON m o to r c y c l e  for 
Hale, C all <11 B a r n a r d  Avu. E as t ,
14 - I'D
H EE D  P O T A T O E S — N e t te d  Gems, G, 
G re g g ,  o p p o s i t e  C un o tu p l i ,  C o ld ­
s t r e a m ,  14-lp
W A N T E D — G ood h o m e  fo r  b lack  
c o c k e r  s p a n ie l ,  243 L y o n s  S i r e n .
14-lp
F O R  R E N T — 2 f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e k e e p ­
in g  ro o m s.  No c h i ld r e n ,  516 tUb 
S t r e e t  N o r th ,  1 4 - lp
W A N T E D — L a d y 's  bloyolu  In good  
o o n d lt lo u ,  I ’ho n o  421L, 1 4 - lp
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  4 ac re s ,4 - ro n m  
c o l l a g e  w i th  lo an to .  A l l  c u l t i v a t ­
ed. w i t h  f r u i t ,  r e s t  s o w n  to  grusk , 
■a m i le  to  s t o r e  a n d  P.O. S n a p  lo r  
c a sh ,  J , /A im ,  M ara ,  J.1.0, 14-iip
F O R  R E N T — L a rg e ,  n o w  tw o -ro o m  
d w e l l in g ,  r e a s o n a b le  ru n t .  A pply  
u ,  Huhlor, M a r a  A v e n u e  N o r th ,
, 14 -lp
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  
C 11A R T 10R E D  AGCOUNTANT 
A ND  W I F E
r e q u i r e  Im in u d laU d y  s u i t e  o r  b ouse  
in r u l s l i e d  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d ,  
l l o x  111 V e rn o n  N ow s. 14-Ip
M O W IN G  M A C H IN E  fo r  sa le ,  T w o  
l r o s b  c o w s |  g l a d l o l a  b u lb s ,  A, N. 
. I s a e o m n ,  V ern o n ,  14-1
FOR HALE—Goose eggs, 25o each 
Duck egga 8i)o dozen, 16, ,A, Ron- 
doll, Phone iiiiR, , h
SWAP—J,E,L, power chain saw wHb 
4-font milter bar, like now. lor 
oar or truok and consider differ- 
onoo or will sell for cash, Call ill 
Andrew's Horvloo Garage, I I Elm 
Street, Phone 772, 1 4-lp
11182 HART PARR 18-36 traulor on 
lull'd rubber, 11)28 Riiimdy 25-40 
h,p, 11128 Wallis 111-20 b.p, Sell for 
nosh or trade for oar or Iruck. 
See Andrew's Horvloo Garage, 14 
Elm Hired, Phone 772, M-lp
FOUND—-While spaniel, with brown
iintehnsrhlimi T l ..............................
11, Ansel)
lKhi nyiv PbonivD. 
"  ' " 450 LI, 14-lp
WANTED TO 1111Y- -20 lo 30 bead 
young Uerefords, Miihmlt price 
and particulars to U. L, Nyeboll, 
llox 111, Trail, B.C. 1I-2P
PEAS AND CARROTS
a  a  -  — ■ * &
20-oz. cans, each..........| 8(
MALKIN’S BEST 
PURE PEACH JAM 
Only the finest 
quality of fruit 
used. A luscious 
flavor and a 
treat for the 
whole family.
4'lb* 7Qrcans, each .
(Requires 2 sugar coupons)
LIBBY'S SAUER KRAUT 
Famous for its long shreds, criso 
ness and excellent flavor. If tm  
of sauer kraut order at this mIm 
Large 28-oz. cans, ja
each ..........................  I J
NABOB PUDDING 
POWDERS
Don’t worry about desserts 
use Nabob. They are sweet­
ened, easy to make and good 
to eat. Chocolate and 4A, 
Butterscotch. 2 pkgs. .... l / (
mazola oil 
A pure vegetable 
oil. ideal for salad 
dressings and for 







Tender y o u n g  
peas with that 
“ j u s t  picked" 
flavor. If your 
family likes peas 
they will rave 
about these.
Size No. 2, 
per can 
Size No., 3, 
per can 
Size No. 5, 
per can
CANNED SALMON 
A shipment received this week 
and suggest you order now. 
Sockeye, IT
flat cans, each ........  M '
Red Cohoe, * I f
flat cans, each ........
Pink Salmon, , 1j)
tall cans, each...........«
Flat cans, 4Jf




For wholesome and 
delicious puddings 





You’ll be wanting some of these. 
Lovely quality. ICr
4-oz. bottle* fo r .................
JELL-0 CUSTARD PQWDER
A new product. Makes 5 pints, 
Vanilla flavor. For cake or pie 
filling or dessert. IQ#
Price, per tin ,wl1
PEANUT BUTTER
Finest grade. K t
16-oz. jar for .......... .......
DURKEE’S DRESSING 
You'll welcome tho return of this 
high class dressing, H r




Sugar—S28 to 45 
Rutter—IMS to 4(1 
Meat—M84 to 78
EASTER EGG COLORS 
W ill.decorate more than 50 Eas­
ter Eggs. Each packago contains 
6 assorted colors, transfer jmofit,
egg dippor and moBlo writer. 
Lots of fun for the olill- 
thou, Price, per pkg..........
4 x u t
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Hon. Grote Stirling—
Valley M .P . Asks W id er 
Powers In Marketing A c t
In the House of Commons on Friday, March 14, the member for 
Yale, the Hon. Orote Stirling, spoke in the debate on the government’s 
Bill No. 25, designed to provide for the sale and export of agricultural 
nroducts. This measure would give permanent status to certain war­
time powers exercised by various agricultural commodity boards and is 
considered to be the nucelus of a Dominion natural products market­
ing act.
CanNowGetLand 
Title In Four Days
After the bill had been intro­
duced, the Minister of Agriculture, 
Hon J. G. Oardiner, included an 
amendment designed to broaden 
marketing powers with respect to 
apples only. Mr. Stirling, conceding 
that “a small slice of bread Is bet­
ter than a whole loaf, if you can­
not get the whole loaf," pressed for 
wider powers as asked by the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculture in 
a brief to the cabinet.
The Purpose
“The purpose of this bill Is to 
empower the minister to lay his 
hand on certain agricultural pro­
ducts required for the purposes of 
international or other agreements 
which may be made. The methods 
by which that object may be a t­
tained are set forth in the bill, for 
the bill will empower the minister 
to establish a board or boards 
which will act under the direction 
of the minister and will be able to 
acquire agricultural products de­
signated by the governor in coun­
cil, deliver them, store them, and 





deep Into bron* 
chlal tubas with ipidal soothing 
medicinal vapors.
( / Stimulates
chest and back sur­faces Ilka a warm­
ing, comforting poultice.
This effective special pene­
tra ting-stim ulating  action  
works for hours during the 
night to relieve distress of 
colds while your li ttle  one 
sleeps. Results are so good 
often by morning most misery 
of the cold is *  | | # h | / C  
relieved. Try
it tonight! w  Va po  R ub
the farmer will receive for those 
products. That method of arriving 
at the object of the bill carries 
with it a principle with which we 
are not In accord. My mind goes 
back to the discussions which took 
place In this house in 1934 on the 
natural products marketing bill, 
when the Prime Minister (Mr. 
Mackenzie King) fulminated viol­
ently against that bill from its first 
section to its last, and the Min- 
lsten of Justice (Mr. Dsley) ex­
pressed his strong, opposition to Its 
terms despite the fact that the far­
mers in the Annapolis valley had 
unanimously Indicated their sup 
port of the measure. I wonder, Mr. 
Speaker, what the situation would 
have been If that bill had con­
tained these wide powers! Is it sur­
prising that the Hon. member for 
Quebec South (Mr. Power) yearns 
for the day when the Liberal party 
may return to those principles 
which he alleges they once fol­
lowed?
Supports C.F.A.
"I say that we are not accord 
with the principle involved in this 
bill. We do not consider it right 
that the farmer who produces the 
product should have no say in Its 
disposition or in the price he shall 
receive for it, and In that regard 
we are on all fours with the rep­
resentations made by the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculture a 
fortnight ago today. The Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture met the 
government in the early hours of 
the day on which the minister 
moved the resolution which, result­
ed In the introduction of this bill. 
The view of the Canadian Feder­
ation of Agriculture is that the
. ..KAMLOOPS—Having cleared 
away a mountainous backlog of 
land title applications, Kam­
loops Land Registry now will be 
able to deal with, and complete, 
a title registration within three 
or.four days, states C. F..Mac- 
Lean, who wOs appointed regis­
trar last November.
By the close of the fiscal year 
on March 31, the registry will 
have set a new record in the 
volume of business transacted 
during the last 12 months. Five 
thousand arrears have been 
cleared away since last autumn.
Faced with an average of 1,- 
300 applications per month, the 
registry was unable to cope 
with the unprecedented move­
ment in real estate in the in­
terior.
The Kamloops Land Registry 
scope extends from the inter­
national boundary to the Yu­
kon border. It is, in point of 
territory, the largest in the 
province, but is exceeded in vol­
ume of business by the three 
coast centres.
Weatherman A t  
Sea Protects 
Navy Flat-Top
Good weather information is as 
vital to successful flying training 
at sea as on shore, and so 18,000 
ton aircraft carrier “Warrior”, now 
on ocean cruise, has her own sea 
going weatherman.
Before “Warrior” sends off her 
aircraft on long-range training 
flights there are a number 
things that it Is important to know 
about the weather. For instance 
may. be of the utmost. Importance 
for the pilots to know whether the 
wind is likely to change in direc 
tion or Increase in velocity, or
Churchill V isit to  
City Very Indefinite
Bureau o f Reconstruction—
O. W. Morrow, Coalition member 
for North Okanagan in the B.O. 
legislature, really “started some­
thing" when he told the legislature 
that Britain’s wartime Prime Mini­
ster, Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, 
had been invited to the Okanagan 
during June to attend the Vemon- 
Okanagan Industrial Exposition.
Mr. Morrow said Mr. Churchill 
was contemplating a holiday at 
Banff about June 1 and therefore 
was invited to Vernon.
Newspapers on the coast started 
to do a little checking.
They found:
1. Premier John Hart had heard 
nothing of the proposed visit of 
Mr. Churchill to British Columbia.
a  P r im e  Minister Mackenzie 
King's secretary had heard nothing 
about it.
3. The British High Commission­
er's office knew nothing.
5. The state department in Ot­
tawa had heard nothing.
6. No reservations had been made 
by Mr. Churchill at the Banff 
Springs Hotel.
Must Expand Agriculture 
To Support Big Influx O f  
Population To Okanagan
Town Planning Move 
To Stop Haphazard 
Growth in Penticton
Gong Preview
Pte. P. Decarle of Ottawa and Miss Jean Giles of Almonte, Ont., 
former member of the C.W.A.C., decorate each other with the Can 
adlan Volunteer Service Medal during a visit to the Royal mint in 
Ottawa where over a million and one half medals are being struck. 
But don’t  get anxious! Officials at National Defence Headquarters 
point out that this huge task is going to take a long time to com­
plete and emphasize that no one need expect to receive their medals 
for quite some time. All possible is being done, however, to expedite 
delivery. —Canadian Army Photo.
whether icing conditions are likely 
proper basis on which to proceed | to be met above a certain altitude.
Equipped to give a complete an­
alysis of atmospheric conditions, 
the sea-going meteorological office 
marketing acts which I issues reports three times a day. 
passed in every prov- j These reports include general out­
look, wind speed on- the surface
in such a matter as this is a recog­
nition of those boards at present in 




One Voice of Farmers 
“I want to point out to Hon. 
members that the Canadian Feder­
ation of Agriculture speaks* with no 
sectional voice in Canada. It neith- 
speaks with the voice of one
A t  Horticulture Meeting
er
part of Canada nor speaks with 
the voice of farmers producing any 
one particular product. It is the 
collective voice of the farmers.
and at 2,000 feet, winds in the up­
per atmosphere up to 15,000 feet, 
freezing level, visibility, sea, and 
swell and are designed to aid in 
planning and successfully execut­
ing the intensive training programs 
in the air and on ship-board.
In charge of the weather sta­
tion is a civilian, 25-year-old Wil­
liam Ganong of Digby, N.S. A
inere_are. 
Qian
b r a n c h e s . . o f . a h e .  C a n a -  t sraduate of Acadia University at
Federation of Agriculture in 
(Continued on Page 17)
Wolfville, N.S., Bill Ganong is on 
loan from Department of Trans 
port and is the only professional 
meteorologist serving with the Roy­
al Canadian’ Navy.
With his staff of four seamen; 
Bill Ganong is up at dawn to pre­
pare his early morning weather 
forecast to supplement his prog­
nostications of the previous even­
ing. By 7:30 a.m. he has handed 
his completed report to the ship’s 
officers for the training program of 
the day.
Over its own receiving set the 
office picks up reports from more 
than 50 shore stations thrice daily, 
From these reports the flat-top’s 
weathermen establish the varying 
states of temperature, pressure and 
humidity in each area and* plot 
these facts on their charts. By 
careful analysis they are then able 
to , arrive at a preliminary report 
Tills report is then checked with 
observations taken aboard and a 
final bulletin, giving weather for 
present and future positions of the 
ship is completed and made ready 
for distribution.
Entrancing moving pictures in color, of flowers, with close-ups of 
specimens and gardens, as shown by Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent 
of Hie Dominion Experimental Station, Summerland, at the well-attend­
ed meeting of the Vernon and District HorticulturaJXSociety in the 
Vernon Fruit Union Hall last Friday night, demonstrated clearly the 
fact that many species of decorative plants and shrubs could be grown 
successfully in the North Okanagan.
“This is the* purpose ‘of these
A general meeting of the advisory committee, Region No. 3, which 
Includes the Okanagan, Similkameen and Grand Forks regions, took 
place in Kelowna, March 21.




"Ma wants to know fan  she borrow a package o f crisp,
delicious Grape-Nuts Flakes until tomorrow?
“Those two golden grains, wheat 
and malted barley sure are cleverly
E. P. Venables was elected 
president of the Vernon' and > 
District Horticultural Society at 
the annual general meeting 
held last Friday night in the 
Vernon Fruit Union Kali. At 
this meeting . the society was 
reorganized after a break since 
the year war broke out—1939. 
The complete list of officers: 
President,' E. P. Venables; vice- 
president, E. L. Wiseman!1 Sec.- 
treasurer, T. G. J. Whitehead; 
executive committee; W. J. 
Nichols, Mrs. Herbert Masters, 
J. E. Briard, Jr„ Horace Foote, 
'Mrs. Mabel Johnson, H. H. 
Evans, J. A. Trewhitt, Eric 
Olmstead, C. A. llayden and 
S. E. Hamilton.
When W. J. Nichols moved 
and M. S. Middleton seconded 
the adoption of the minutes of 
the last annual general meet­
ing, held in 1939, it was noted 
that the same two members 
had moved and seconded the 
adoption of the minutes of the 
1938 annual meeting, as sub­
mitted in 1939. President Ven­
ables regarded this coincidence 
as a happy augury.
The new executive will meet 
in the district horitlculturist’s 
office, Courthouse, Friday, April 
11, at 7.30 p.m.
pictures,” Dr. Palmer explained, 
adding that every one of them was 
filmed somewhere in the Okana­
gan Valley. Many of the species 
and their varieties were new to
"Sure thing, Ukluk, wo nlwuys 
keep an igloo full of malty-rlch, 
sweet-as-n-nut Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes."
“Brotlior, wo can use that good 
nourishment in Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes: carbohydrates for energy; 
proteins for muscle; phosphorus for 
tooth and bpnea; iron for the blood; 
other food essentials," *
blended, baked and toasted to 
achieve that glorious flavor and 
honey-golden crispness of Posts 
Grape-Nuts Flakes."
“Know what? Wo'ro going to 
cook up somo cookies and muffins 
too, from those recipes on the Post s 
Grape-Nuts Flakes package. Bettor 
make it tho big economy size."
Now that stalnlosB, powerful, pen- 
I titrating Moono'a Emerald OH la 
available at drug stores thousands 
have found helpful relief from tho 
distressing Itching and torture of 
rashes, eczema, poison ivy and other 
externally oausod skin troubles.
Not only does tho lntonso ltohlng. 
burning or stinging quickly subside,
| but healing 1b more quickly ,pro-
m Qot an original bottle of Em erald 
OU—Oroasoless—Stainless, Money 
refunded, if not fully satisfied.
Sewage Problem in 
enticton W artime 
lousing Scheme
PENTICTON—Every possible ef­
fort is being made by the Pentic­
ton council to combat the serious 
drainage condition that has orison 
Falrvlow homes, the Wartime 
Housing 20-house section oh ' "the 
meadows."
Sewerage facilities in tho area 
broko down owing to a high water 
lablo existing in this area. It was 
pointed out by Reeve Robert Lyon 
and othora that little can, bo done 
until tho now sewerage system is 
complete, when the difficulty may 
bo overcome.
In th meantime a layer of Boll 
Is being spread over the region. It 
Is considered this w ill'“hold- bock” 
the worst of tho condition until 
its proper correction through tho 
sewerage hook-up.
Many complaints have boon re­
solved from those with homes in 
the area, Several Wartime Hous­
ing officials have paid visits to 1 the 
llstriot examining tho condition, 
They, district health and muni­
cipal authorities have agreed that 
the noil-coating is all that can bo 
accomplished at tho moment.
Possible obanoo of land-drainage, 
following tho hook-up , with the 
sewer has been foreseen by muni­
cipal authorities, -
the audience and Dr. Palmer was 
pelted with questions. when the 
two reels were completed.
Answering Mrs. L. Campbell- 
Brown, he expressed doubt whether 
rhododendrons could be grown 
satisfactorily .in the Okanagan. A 
wild variety that was found on the 
mountain slopes between Princeton 
and Hope might be tested, with a 
view to development in this direc­
tion.
Amazing Advance In Hybrids , 
Amazing advance in the develop­
ment of hybrids had been made in 
the last ten years and even more 
amazing progress might be ex­
pected. For example, hybrid dep- 
phinlums had . been evolved that 
would reproduce from seed, grown 
In California, with a wide range 
of colors and types. Dr. Palmer 
strongly recommended these hy­
brids for Vernon and district. .
Hybrid lilacs, of whoch pictures 
were shown, were also recommend­
ed. Not only were the blooms sup­
erb but the sucker growth and 
widespread roots of the common 
varieties were absent.
Two roses that Dr. Palmer prais­
ed for growing here were Mc- 
Gready’s Sunset and Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Gready. Hybrid begonias were 
available now and would be admir 
able here,
Dr, Palmer advised growing of 
Japanese anenomes and ' various 
types of miles. For shady places, 
he said, answering an inquiry, that 
among other plants, columbines, 
primroses, pansies, coleus, Christ 
mas roses and Jnnapeso anenomes 
would do well.
Ho recommended that more a t­
tention bo given to chrysanthe­
mums, which were easily grown 
here,
Dr. Palmer invited residents of 
tho North Okanagan to write him 
olthcr directly or through the Ver 
non and District Horticultural So­
ciety, and ho would bo glad to give 
advice and information,
M. 8. Middleton Helpful 
M, S. Middleton, 'district horti­
culturist, reviewing achlovments of 
tho Society before it ceased func­
tioning in 1039, mentioned the Ca­
meron Memorial Plot, tho Jubilee 
Hospital grounds and the recrea­
tional grounds on Mara Avenue, 
as activities which the Sooloty had 
(Continued on Pago 17)
PENTICTON—Acting in full co­
operation with the Penticton zon­
ing commission, the local council 
is laying the groundwork for an 
integrated sub-division plan.
This means that all future sub 
divisions of large blocks of land 
will have to conform to a ' general 
scheme. This will make sure that 
no “Islands” of property, dead end 
streets, or broken intersections will 
exist in the new areas.
Neither group desires a further 
ance of the “haphazzard” street 
plan now existing in other parts of 
the community. I t  was’ pointed out 
this is a deteriment to both the 
movement of traffic and the de­
velopment of Penticton.
At the council meeting Reeve 
Lyon’ and the councillors poured 
over the table map of Penticton as 
the former explained how plans 
may be carried out. Subsequently, 
some changes have been made and 
a tentative plan drawn up.
• This plan will lie dormant 
until any property owner with-.
. in the area seeks to subdivide. 
Then, to do so, he must con­
form to the overall plan in- * 
sofar as it applies to his own 
area.
While the arrangement has so 
far not been finalized, it is under­
stood that a distinctive scheme has 
tentatively been advanced. Full 
agreement of the zoning commis­
sion with this will • be- sought before
it is fixed. —..—  - -  - ---'
One of the outstanding features 
of the suggested plan is that all 
lots shall be of fairly large size 
Both the council and zoning com­
mission are in agreement that resi 
dential lots of- miniscule area are 
undesirable. This theory is motiv­
ating the council in the prepara 
tion for its own subdivision of the 
Indian Reserve cut-off lands,
A long discussion of the question 
of land use took place. There Is 
large war-gained population In 
the region. The need of expand­
ing primary Industry to provide 
support for this new population 
was considered at length. It was 
pointed out that, to date, this 
population has, to a large extent, 
depended upon income from ab­
normal construction activity, and 
accumulated reserves. Unusually 
large crops and favorable prices 
have also been a very Important 
feature. These sources of Income 
are not necessarily stable or per­
manent. The Importance of new 
land being brought under irriga­
tion was stressed.
In this connection the delay 
in establishing the various 
projects of the D.V.A. was 
commented upon. The import­
ance of veterans, who contem­
plate farming, making early 
application through the VJLA. 
administration was emphasized. 
The advisory committee went 
on record as urging the initia­
tion of V.L.A. irrigation pro­
jects within the region this 
year.
Much 'attention was given to 
planning long term policies for the 
further development of the region. 
The chief aspects of investigation 
will deal with an analysis of the 
present situation in regard to pop­
ulation, new lands and the use to 
which they are suitable, the advan­
tageous use of available water, the 
cropping of the forests integrated 
with agricultural requirements, the 
development of an adequate light
and power service, a  whole milk 
supply for the region, and the re­
servation of suitable areas for pub­
lic playgrounds.
Want Power in Princeton 
Charles Nichols reported on ar­
rangements for the establishment 
of a box mill in the Princeton 
area, outlining certain difficulties 
in completing arrangements for 
power. Several operations in that 
area require power and present fa­
cilities are inadequate. Consider­
able discussion on the Importance 
of the Power Commission entering 
the Princeton area ensued and a  
resolution bringing this to the a t­
tention of the Bureau of Recon­
struction was passed. In this con- 
(Continued on Page 16)
GENUINE a s p ir in  is / 
MARKED THIS WAT I
Many of the familiar flowers 
seen In American gardens are 
found in the designs of Oriental 
rugs, for roses, poppies and other 




and Lots of Pep
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Dr. Chase’s Kidnoy-Uvor Fills 
have a long record of dependability 
as a regulator of liver and kidneys 
and bowels.
Thoy quickly arouse these organa 
to healthful aotivit^—sharpen the ap­
petite and help to improve digeatim 
Clean out the poisons with Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and re­
gain your pep and happiness.
Mots, a box.
r
Dr. C h a s e ’s
Ki(fneu L iv en  P i l l s
82|S QRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
BantftfUrlen
Vancouver Crippled Children’! Hoipllel 
Vencovvef Preventor̂ **
Queen AUxantjrt, SqUrium, Vfl,
lol, North VancouverSt. Chrlrtoph«r’« School
Mountain Highway to 
Open Early in 1947
REVEL3TOICE—Spenktng at tho 
Rotary Club lunohoon, Inst week. 
Harry Dempster, recently appointed 
superintendent of Mount Rovol- 
stoko, Glacier, Yoho and Kootenay 
National Parks, sold tho addition 
of a high-powered snowplow; and
grader to the equipment of Mount 
Rovelstoko National Park would
make it -possiblo*to*opun»,tl)o*hiBh?» 
v̂ay to the summit earlier than
•mual.
Yos, and good for both 
children and grown-ups! 
Try dl’ caW of riebi satisfying, 
P A C I F I C  MILK' todayt 
You'll agree with thousands 
that superiority of product 
Is what makes, PACIFIC so 
popular,
Pacific Milk
“Irradiated “ and*" Vacuum Packed"
ft M ft f t ’ 4  ft Mi ft H ft 'ft ft
DO Y O U  KNOW T H A T
/ / I O IL / /
IS THE MOST WIDELY USED CONTACT SPRAY  
IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST FOR A P H I S  
(ANY SPECIES) AND PEAR PSYLLA CONTROL
Ask Your Local Spray Material Supplier for
V IS -K O  " D - M n
,, DISTRIBUTED IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
By ‘
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W inter Series of 
W hist D rives Held 
In Deep Creek Area
DEEP CREEK, March 22.—Mrs. 
J, Michel and Mrs. H. Dawson 
were hostesses a t a whist drive in 
the Deep Creek Hall, Saturday, 
March 15. High scores were won 
by Mrs. E. Winterhalder and W. 
McOrelght, with consolations going 
to Mrs. J. Smiley and C. Werah. 
Next whist drive is to be held 
April 5 with Mrs. McCrelght and 
Miss C. Nedel hostesses.
C. Fowler, of Sicamous, was the 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Nedel.
Rev. C. O. McKenzie, of Ender- 
by, entertained a large crowd to 
an interesting film on Tuesday eve­
ning. After the Aims were shown 
Mrs. A. MacKinnon was called to 
the front and presented with a' 
lovely birthday cake made by Mrs. 
Naylor. While the refreshments 
were being served, everybody sang, 
“For She’s a Jolly Good Fellow."
The ladles of the Cheerio Club 
met at the hall on Thursday after­
noon. The afternoon was spent in 
carding wool. The next meeting 
date will be set later as the ladies 
are waiting for goods to sew with.
Chris Stuber was a business visi­
tor in the Creek last Thursday. He 
recently sold his farm to Mr. and 
Mrs. Forbes, of White Rock.
"Equal in Richness?"
Dutch People Recovering ~ 
From. W a r , W r ite s  T^urse
Another thank you letter received by the Registered Nurses' 
Association from a nurse in Holland reveals that the Dutch people 
are recovering from the effects of the war and that “all attention 
is directed towards the birth of our prince—or princess.” (It was a 
princess.)
Addressed to Mrs. O. Whitehead, the letter says:
“Just want starting to thank you for the parcel I received 
some of these days from your hand. We have been spoiled during 
the last year on a delicious way by our Canadian colleagues. But 
now you have really to stop that. Things are getting better and 
better and although it is very pretty and nice to receive a parcel— 
I believe that we gradually reach the moment whereon we are 
equal in prosperity and richness. Understand?” • ■>,
The Joy of nursing the world over is very aptly described by 
the writer. “We visit all different kind of people—rich and poor, 
wise and sober, young and old, men and. women. Each with his 
own particular life, his way, that they often develop to us after 
some time. So we are allowed to stand with our two legs in the 
midst of real life, and I like that very, much.
“Although people’s household is not yet on the before-war level, 
things are much better than two years ago. In every case, two 
years ago all attention was directed towards the food, and nowa­
days, all attention is directed towards the birth of our prince—or 
princess. Due to the wireless reportatlon it must be bom today—a 
Sunday child.
“I’ll stop this. With many thanks and many kindly regards.
Your,
Hau Boorslay."
Canada In "Ugly7 Moral 
Slump, Charges Clergyman
Warning that “Canada has slumped morally” was given at the 
annual meeting of the of the board of evangelism and social service 
of the United Church of Canada by Rev. Dr. J. R. Mutchmor, secretary 
of the board.
The unchurched are not being 
found in large numbers and com­
pelled to come into the fellowship. 
And our moral witness in temper­
ance is spotty and hesitant; and 
we have little heart for close-in 
fighting in the arena of tough 
moral issues."
Badminton Club Entertains
To conclude the season’s activi­
ties, the B.C. Dragoons Badminton 
Club entertained players from Ok­
anagan Centre and VP.S. School 
for Boys in the officers’ mess at the 
Armories on Thursday of last 
week. Local • players and their 
guests enjoyed several matches 
after which refreshments .were 
served. Miss Jean Fie win was in 
charge.
LO W  RAIL 
FARES FOR
EASTER
Between all Stations in Canada
ONE-W AY FARE  




ANY TIME APRIL 3rd 
to 2 :0 0  p.m. APRIL 7th
If no train April 3rd tickets will 
be good on April 2nd
Return:
Leave destination until midnight 
------ April 8th  — —
Sleeping and Parlor car 
privileges at usual ratesY.
Pull information from any agent
GuuxJlia4(6hcifcc
WORLD S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
W m tm  W E D D I N G S
Cameron - Strickland
ENDERBY, March 25. — At a 
quiet wedding at the home of the 
bride’s parents a t Enderby, Dolores 
Corienne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Strickland, became the bride of 
Alan Monkhouse, son of the late 
Brigadier-General and Mrs. John 
Cameron, .of Lochiel, Scotland. Rev. 
J. L. King read the service as the 
couple stood before an altar banked 
with flowers and draped with pink 
and white streamers and bells.
The bride wore a beige suit with 
brown accessories and carried a 
bouquet of two-toned pink carna­
tions. Miss Manine Brown, of Oya- 
ma, bridesmaid, wore a light blue 
dressmaker suit with navy acces­
sories. Her bouquet was of carna­
tions.
Archie Thompson, of Vernon, 
was best man. The wedding music 
was played by Miss Correnne Kope.
Gift of the groom was a five- 
opal ring, an heirloom formerly of 
the family of Mrs. B. Rlchman, 
friend of the groom.
A three-tiered w e d d in g  cake, 
canopied by streamers and bells, 
was arranged on the bride’s table 
at the reception. Mr. King toasted 
the bride and her husband ’re­
sponded.
Serviteurs were Miss Alice Col- 
berg and Miss Kope. Attending the 
reception, in addition to the im­
mediate familv, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Strickland, grandparents 
of the bride, and Mr. and Mris. B 
Richmond, of Vernon.
The couple will reside in Vernon
Coldham - March 
PEACHLAND, March 24. — A 
charming wedding was celebrated 
at the home of Mrs. M. Mackin­
tosh, of Trepanier, Monday March 
17, when Ruth Jean March, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Isabella March, of Lon­
don, England, became the bride of 
William Anthony “Tony” Coldham, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Coldham, of Trepanier. Rev. H. S. 
McDonald officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. The bride wore
Bright Sayings 
of Ch ‘ ~
"This baby Is an awful trial. I don't bollevo I 
can get through with my baking today,"
"You're incurably old-fashioned, Gloria. No 
woman can bake anything so cheaply or as good as
OLP DUTCH M IL L  BREAD
& \ A  D u t c h  f f l i l l B a k c r u
WHERECANADA'S Gt.$7 FLOUR IS MAD£ INTO WHOLE SOME AND 
—       NOURISHING BREAV  ------------ ------------
5 7  .r_~    ~—
pastel lime green suit with white 
accessories.
Daffodils, white tulips and hya­
cinths decorated the living room, 
making a lovely setting for the 
ceremony. At the buffet supper 
which followed, J. H. Wilson gave 
the toast to the bride. Many friends 
of the family attended the recep­
tion. The bridal couple left during 
the evening for a short honeymoon 
in the south.
Miss March had met the groom 
when he was stationed In England 
during the war, and she had ar­
rived from England a week ago. 
After their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Coldham will reside in Trepanier.
“The decline In our moral be­
havior has not reached its lowest 
point, but its rate of decline Is be­
ing checked by the churches," Dr. 
Mutchmor said.
“The gravity of the moral crisis 
is revealed in such significant in- 
dicles as the illegitimacy rate, 
abortion rate, divorce rate, venereal 
diseases rate and the sale of con­
traceptives rate. All these .rates in 
Canada are at new record highs. 
So also are beverage alcohol sales 
and the arrests for drunkenness.”
Dr. Mutchmor stated, “The Can­
adian morals picture is an ugly 
one. He expressed the view that 
“Canada has gone too fat \in her 
financial policy of non contribu­
tory social security undertakings; 
that early events will prove that 
financing almost exclusively from 
consolidated revenue will be inade­
quate because of tax-payers’ re­
sentments, and that the course of 
wisdom now is an extension of the 
contributory type of social security. 
We should follow the British con­
tributory rather than the Russian 
non-contributory method in sup­
port of social security measures.” 
Dr. Mutchmor went on, “Our ov­
erseas trade should be increasingly 
of the planned economy type: that 
increasingly we should sell grain 
in an < integrated Canadian way, 
and that Jopg term objectives 
should include at least a minimum 
of British preferences, and an ex­
tension of our Oriental trade. Our 
sale of goods overseas, and our 
plans for receiving immigrants and 
refugees should be geared to the 
needs of a hurt and broken world, 
and be related more to service of 
humanity, than dollar profits. * 
believe tha t the World Council of
Churches is at least as important 
an element In rebuilding a new 
World Order, as Is the Interna­
tional Bank.’’- r
“Industrial Relations, Dominion- 
Provincial Relations, overseas trade, 
immigration and refugee policies, 
citizenship, and social security 
measures including rehabilitation 
and housing, are the six chief na­
tional questions today," Dr. Mutch­
mor continued.
He also expressed the view that 
the "chief single task In this varied 
field is the writing of a national 
labor code."
Describing the condition of the 
United„ Church of Canada, Dr. 
Mutchmor said, “Personal and 
corporate evangelism is at a new 
level of achievement. Our moral, 
social, and ecumenical witness Is 
not as .vigorous as It should be. 
Church attendance generally Is 
good. But there are less encourag­
ing factors. Recruits for the min­
istry are not numerous. In many 
areas the rural church Is weaker. 
Patches of paganism are spreading,
Daffodils Out On March 15
Among the reports of early 
.lowers in Vernon is Mrs. H. 
Haines' daffodils a t 16 Clark 
Street, which first appeared in 
bloom on March 15. Now, many 
more are in bloom.
Eastern Star H olds 
St. Patrick’s Tea
With tables cfecorated in Irish 
motif and set with daffodils and 
heather, the Order of the Eastern 
Star held a St. Patrick’s Tea on 
March 20 at the home of Mrs. J. 
Waters.
During the afternoon, Miss Alice 
Stevens, who was celebrating her 
birthday on that day, was present­
ed with a beautiful bouquet.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs, 
C. Johnston, Mrs. R. Ley and Mrs.
Thursday, March 27, |^ j






Cuticura help* clear 
op unsightly akin 
blcmbhea. Contains 
valuable medicinal 





For better-tasting bran 
flakes, look for Kellogg’s 
golden-yellow package. 
Try the big economy size. 
As you know, some of the 
people need K ellogg's 
Bran Flakes all the time. . .  
all the p eo p le  need  
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes some 
of the time . . .  so isn’t it 
lucky they taste so good!





ObUlnnb!e7nd b » Urt ’ • • 
c o l o r s  that  ̂a™1, <Jur1ab>* 
made to stand hSrd C ally weather. a Wear and
BP
TUB protectKNTIIANCK HO.ME TO VOUR
BAPCO
P O R C H  P AI NT
Stands hardest wear h h  
protects porch fl0o« 
steps from sun, rain, iSd 
extremes 0r weather. a
MATCO PAINT 
& WAliPAPER
E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
Nourse - McMahon
ENDERBY, March 24.—A very 
pretty wedding was solemnized in 
St. Andrew’s United Church on 
Thursday afternoon, when Helen 
Yvonne, younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. McMahon, was 
united in marriage to Willard 
Nourse, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Nourse, of Penticton.
Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length frock 
of white net, the full skirt caught 
at the waist by a deep set girdle, 
topped by a long-sleeved bodice on 
which was embroidered tiny satin 
bows. A floor-length, embroidered 
veil completed her ensemble. She 
wore a string of pearls, gift of the 
groom, and carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations and 
fern. -
She was preceded down the aisle 
by her sister, Mrs. E. Quesnel, in a 
white, floor-length gown of sheer, 
apliqued with satin, The brides­
maid carried a bouquet of carna­
tions and daffodils, and in her hair 
she wore a dainty wreath of pink 
flowers.
Donald Nourse was best man and 
ushers were E. Quesnel, of Vernon, 
and> Percy Welboume, of Vernon. 
Rev. C. G. MacKenzie read the 
marriage vows. Mrs. Bragg sang 
“I’ll Walk,Beside You” during the 
signing of the register, and Mrs.. G. 
Lancaster played the wedding mu­
sic. The church had been beauti­
fully decorated for the occasion 
with daffodils, pussy willows and 
greenery.
Immediate familes and friends 
gathered at a wedding reception at 
the home of the bride. J. Galbraith 
proposed the toast,to the bride and 
the groom responded. Miss Evelyn 
Scott and Miss Muriel McKinnon 
acted as servers during the recep­
tion.
For their honeymoon at Vancou­
ver, Mrs. Nourse chose a  soft blue 
dressmaker suit with a matching 
top coat and accessories. She wore 
a corsage of red roses. '
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. E, Craig, of Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nourse, Miss Mur­
iel McKinnon and Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald Nourse, all of Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Galbraith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Sparror,_of Ver­
non; Mr. and Mrs. George Bpar- 
row, Mr. and Mrs. Jack McMahon 
and Miss {Esther Moffat, of Seattle.
Upon their return from the coast 
Mr. and Mrs, Nourse. will make 
their homo at Penticton.
Spring Paint-Up Warning
The practice o f  removing paint 
stftinp from the skin with solvents 
often results in a serious dermat­
itis. Paint stains, and In fact al­
most any dirt can bo removed Just 
ns easily with a harmless grease 
such ns cold cream or grease of a 
similar nature.
Canadian Fothjon.... ............ ..
" ’ diisp, dool'cottonI Larga fidwors 
brighten the polka dot print, and 
bands of color across the yoke 
and down the front add drain 
mnkor touches, Helen Morgan 
adds one largo carry-all pocket,
MAKE SPRING O I A M K l A f l E t
G et th e  r ig h t a id  tor e ach  jd h . . .a t  SAFEWAY
D on’t  le t spring house cleaning ta sk s bring discord to  th e  harm ony o f the 
season. Before you  begin, skip do.wn to  Safew ay and  arm  yourself from  the 
w ide assortm ent o f soaps, cleaners, brushes and  o th er cleaning aids you’ll 
find on th e  shelves. T here’s your answ er to  easier, m ore efficient house 
cleaning. T he rig h t cleaner for each job  saves elbow  grease—saves tim e. 
A nd Safew ay’s low  prices save you m oney, as well. Sing your way through 
th is  y ear’s  scrub  Session w ith  these silen t p a rtn e rs  from  Safew ay.
Safeway Homemakers’ 
Bureau Service. . .
Carol Drake, Director of the Home- 
makers’ Bureau, has a library just full 
of some grand ideas on almost every­
thing concerning the home . . .  cooking, 
baking, preserving, parties at home, in­
terior decorating and many, many other 
interesting and valuable hints.
Avail yourself of this service! Sit 
down and write about your problems
. . maybe Carol Drake can help you. 
Address your letter to:







Chili Con Carne 
Clams
Dog Mash
Florida Gold ......  20-oz. tin
Glorida Gold, sweetened
6-oz. tin
Pride of the Valley, standard, 20 oz.
Burns ............................... 15
Beaver, whole or minced ........ ......................................  5
Buckeiileid’s ......... ...............  5 lbs.
SA FB W A y GUARAN TEED  M EA TS
Kamloops Beef Show
Safeway again offers consum­
ers of the Okanagan Valley an ­
other fine selection of top-qual­
ity Beef direct from the Annual 
Kamloops Spring Fat Stock 
Show.
Safeway is particularly inter­
ested in the work being done by 
the Beef growers of the Province 
and has encouraged the produc­
tion of QUALITY PRODUCTS a t 
all times.
The Karploops Beef offered for 
sale is guaranteed to please in 
every way— cook tender and de­
licious, regardless of the cut or 
roast/ or all your money back. 
Give your family a real treat this 
week-end, Select your favorite 












Enjoy the savory tenderness of these top-quality favorites
Beef,
Blue Brand ...„Sirloin Steak or Roast .!.....  lb, 49c
T-Bone Steak or Roast IT— 55c
Wing Steak Or Roast Beef, Blue Brand . ,  51c
Round Steak or Roast T  ,* 45c 
Lunch Hant s ..* ,* ........... ....... .............  ....lb.45c
Lamb Leg, whole or half .................................................. ..........  u,, 43 c
Sausage Pure Pork ..........................................  p, 38c
Smoked Ham BoiicIcsh ..........;..................................  |b, 65c
Liver Pork, siloed ..........................................................................  jj,( 21c
W e sell only G overnm ent 
Graded Red and Blue 
Q uality  Beef [
Cleansers
Shano Paint Cleaner, 40-oz. bottle
deal ..........  ..... ........ ........ 2 for 61c
Champ Cleanser, 12-oz. pkg,,
2  for ..............   ,27c
Classic C leanser...................2 for 11c
Kleen Rite All-Purpose Cleaner,
2-oz. jar .............. jar 27c
Swift's Cleaner, 14 oz......... 2 for 25c
Drano, 12-oz. tin ...........  tin 24c
Chan Floor Cleaner, 20-oz. bottle 27c 
Ocedar Upholstery and Rug Cleaner, 
4-oz. b o t t le ............. bottle 59c
Waxes
Aero No-Rub Liquid >Wax, pint.... 33c
Chan Floor Wax, 16-oz. can...... . 57c
Old English No-Rub Floor Wax,
quarts ...............   98c
Johnson's Glo-Coat, p in ts.......... 63c
Poliflor Wax, 16-oz. can ;........... 47c
Shinola Floor Wax, 16 -oz. can,.... 33c
Polishes
Old English Scratch Cover and
Polish, 4  oz...............................
O'cedar No-Rub Cream Polish,
10-oz. glass ......... ..................
Lemon Furniture Polish,
10-oz. glass ............................
Leisure No-Rub Polish, 20-oz, tin
deal ....... ................... 2 for 61c
B rosso Metal Polish................... 13c
Nonsuch Sllyor Polish, 8-oz, glass 22c
Brooms
Si I vo Silver Polish ........ ......... *4c
Floor Brooms and Handles (limited
quantity), each .....................
Scrub Brushes...............................











Beg, or drip grind
Fine and reg, grind
85c
24-oz. Jar 48c














The eeaaon'o finest in form-freeh fruits and vegetables
Cd(My CJrlHp, tender ...................... .........* 18c
Lettuce Finn headu ...... ............. .....................lb. 1 M mC
CailOtS Snap top .............. ...2 LI” 15c
CftllbUfje Green and firm ...... 2 °“ 15c
Spanish Onions 3 “"15c
Cauliilowei s...^ ..................... , lb.
Tomatoes m oeno pi**. . . .. ... ib. 31c
PO TA TO ES
No, 2 Netted Genu
1 0 : : ....27c
In Handy ffliopplnu
O R A N G ES
lO i: $1*Q5
In Handy ShoppinB 111,8
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L e g i o n  W .A /s f r o m  
I n t e r i o r  M eet Here
An interesting meeting was held 
•t the Canadian Legion Centre on 
Sunday, when 55 members and 
representatives of auxiliaries to the 
interior Canadian Legion groups 
met for th# purpose of arranging 
ione meetings. Representatives a t­
tended from Penticton, Summer- 
and, Peachland. Kelowna, Lumby, 
Enderby and Kamloops.
Mrs G. Kincaid, of Penticton, 
first vice-president and Interior 
representative on the Provincial 
Command, gave a constructive talk 
on the matter under discussion. 
Mrs N. Sutherland, of Vernon, also 
eave interesting Information on 
?one meetings. Pinal decision was 
to divide the area into two zones, 
N orth  and South Okanagan.
Members and delegates from the 
many centres became better ac­
quainted during the afternoon tea 
served following the business meet­
ing. ____ _______________
First Primroses Are 
Almost a Month Early
Two primroses which beat the 
coming of spring by one day were 
discovered by Mrs. G. Whitehead 
blooming in her perennial border 
on Thursday morning last week- 
One was a pale yellow and the 
other a delicate pink. Mrs. White- 
head has had early primroses be­
fore, but she believes these have 
set a record for her garden a t least. 
Generally, they are not out until 
mid-April or after.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Fifteen
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Fashion Show Held 
For Ladies at Lumby
LUMBY, March 24.—Spring came 
officially to Lumby on Thursday 
evening last, making its appear­
ance a f  the Ormsby Hall, when the 
Modem Shop presented a display 
of spring fashions. This effort was 
under the sponsorship of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion who had spared no effort 
to make the occasion a truly gala 
affair for Lumby.
On a platform artistically decor­
ated with pussy willow bows, Mrs. 
Forrester greeted her guests and 
Introduced Mrs. Pickering, who 
acted as commentator. Charming 
prints, clever lines that slim the 
waist, along with pleats and frills 
were seen by the audience, and 
were commented on by Mrs. Pick­
ering. Charming Indeed were Miss 
Joy Catt and Miss Rhea Shaw in 
going-away suits. These suits were 
fashioned in the new peplum style. 
Pretty as little pictures were Penny 
and Jaoqule Bartlett, Gall Duke, 
Gatle Martin and tiny Charmaine 
Johnson as they tripped down the 
carpeted steps in dainty summer 
frocks. Mrs. A. C. Woods supplied 
the music which was chosen to fit 
the occasion. Enjoyed were the 
solos by. Mrs. Murphy 'during the 
intermission.
Shirley Forrester, Jeannie Pick­
ering and Norril Willis were chic 
in summer prints, spring suits and 
coats designed especially for ’teen­
age girls. Stunning in exotic prints 
and suits in the latest style were 
Mrs. Thora Saunders, Joaie Martin 
and Kay Forrester, w h ile  very 
charming in a*wlde variety of love­
ly spring models were Mrs.*Murphy, 
Mrs. Gooding, Mrs. Chisholm and 
Mrs. Fulthorpe. Dainty refresh­
ments brought the evening to a 
close.
PARKER HOUSE 7io //s
Better Bake Plenty
Add 1 envelope Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast and 1 tsp. 
sugar to 1 c. lukewarm water. 
Stir; let stand 10 min. Scald 
1 c. milk, add 5 tbs. sugar; 
add 2 tsp. salt, Cool to luke­
warm. Add to yeast mixture. 
Add 3 c. sifted flour, beat 
until perfecdy smooth. Add 
4 tbs. melted shortening and 
3 c. more sifted flour, or 
enough to make easily han­
dled dough. Knead well. 
Place in greased bowl. 
Cover; let rise in warm place 
until doubled in bulk, about 
1 Yi hours. Punch dough 
down in bowl; let rise again 
in warm place until nearly 
doubled in bulk, about 40 
min. When light, roll out 
%" thick. Brush over lightly 
with melted shortening. Cut 
with 2" biscuit cutter, crease 
through center heavily with 
dull edge of knife, fold over 
in pocketbook shape. Place 
on well-greased shallow 
pans 1" apart. Cover; let rise 
until light, about 1 hour. 
Bake in 400°F. oven about 
15 minutes.
H ighlight your m cnls 
w i th  a u m m e r - f r o n h  
Dolnor Frozen Foods 




At the annual rummage sale of 
the Graduate Nurses’ Association, 
held in Burns Hall on Friday last, 
so keen was the demand for the 
varied assortment of articles on 
display that stocks were cleared off 
rapidly and the record sum of $413 
above expenses was realized.
A carton of the best shoes do­
nated by members of the associ­
ation and friends, was not offered 
for sale, but was held over for 
shipment to Greece, via Vancouver, 
in response to a recent appeal. The 
small balance of the unsold articles 
was donated to the Jnior Red 
Cross to help in their spring sale.
General convener in charge of 
the rummage sale1 was Mrs. Stuart 
Martin, with Mrs. W. G. Mathers 
in charge of the home cooking 
booth. Miss E: S. McVicar, matron 
of the Jubilee Hospital, drew the 
winning ticket, which was won by 
Mrs. J. P. Simpson, 643 Mara' Ave. 
Mrs. Simpson is a war bride from 
the Old Country.
Members of the association are 
most grateful for the assistance re­
ceived from many friends who con­
tributed so generously to the suc­
cess of the affair.
English W id o w  
Says Thanks To 
Pythian Sisters
A very sincere and grateful letter 
of thanks was received by the 
Pythian Sisters recently from a 
widow in England acknowledging 
the Christmas parcel sent to her 
son, Lenie, nine years old. Jack, 
seven, was ’’adopted" by a group 
from the Vernon United Church. 
Another boy, 15, won a scholar­
ship in secondary school.
The mother, Mrs. M. Harris, 8 
Osburn Road, Fulham, S.W. 6, ap­
ologized for not writing sooner,— 
she had been in the hospital. She 
is now home and well, and reveals 
the simple gratitude of hard- 
pressed people.
"Since I have been home I  have 
made good use of the things sent 
to us. We have been having such 
bad weather over here, and we are 
not used to it, and people are be­
ginning to feel the effect of years 
of war, and rationing.
‘‘It is kind of you folks to take 
so much Interest In people you do 
not know. I myself am not a good 
letter writer, but I have tried to 
say many thanks to someone who 
thinks of us across all those miles. 
You do feel lonely at times when 
the house is quiet aijd the child­
ren are in bed.”
Mrs. Harris enclosed snapshots 
of her children, one taken the 
early part of the war, when their 
daddy was alive."
She concludes, “I must close now, 
thanking you onoe again for the 
interest 'you have taken in my 
children.” The Pythian sisters are 
planning to send other gifts of 
clbthing to this family.
At their last meeting they also 
donated $50 to the Red Cross and 
members in private donations con- 
Crowds waiting for the doors to tributed approximately $100. They 
open at the appointed hour, each assisted in the canvass and made 
customer hoping to mop up the garments for the Red Cross, 
best bargains. some of the sisters have paid
Volunteer sales ladies ready be- visits to Mrs. C. Husband, of En- 
hind their stalls, with rows of derby, who has been confined in 
neatly arranged articles and price the Jubilee Hospital, 
tags of 25 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents Qn March 20, Miss Ester Scott 
on each group of saleable goods, was the candidate in the initiation 
Then,'in a flash, everything turned ceremony which welcomed five new 
upside down . . .. this is an expert- \ members into the order, 
ence to be remembered.
The racks of suits, coats and 
dresses were soon stripped down to 
a few uninteresting garments.
The rows of good shoes of every
Beauty Contest for Hens
What next? A beauty contest for hens, no less. This beribboned biddy 
> is hopefully anticipating being dubbed “Miss Slick Chick of 1947," 
and going back to her nest with a gold trophy ind a nice little egg of 
$500. Yep, it’s Hollywood again—and the Poultry and Egg National 
Board. They’re looking for the hen with the most "personality, 
charm and sex appeal." Claudette Colbert is the clue. She stars in 
the movie of the best-seller “TTie Egg and I," soon to be premiered 
in New York.
Saleslady77 Views Human 
Nature A t a Rummage Sale
A unique opportunity to observe human conduct is afforded at a 
Rummage Sale. The Vernon Chapter of the Graduate Nurses’ Associa­
tion held such an event on Friday of last week. Here are some random 
observations:
Honor Woman Leaving City
Rena Spencer and. Miss Gay Spen-
_ . . , , . . .  I cer entertained at the tea hourDainty smocked baby’s I ^with two eaeer buvers Saturday afternoon. Daffodilswun two eager ouyers j flanked by ivory tepers were set
on a delicate lace cloth covering 
the tea table
Lumby Church Names 
Hall After Pastor
,.rw il l’«l» a ■ I Oil I
C rm i . a a Coni
' on (fl* Cob a a a (JffW 
a a a (iplnaoh,
filltn l Wlrmrlmrri** 
Nat/tbtrrltt a a a Nllrnl
a a > CflHlfl'
Clllwi a • > 
/lliirboril**.
LUMBY, March 25.—The annual 
meeting of Lumby United Church 
was held on Friday evening, March 
14, in the church, with Hugh 
Ramsay as chairman. Plans out­
lined' in 1946 were completed. The 
highlight of the evening was the 
naming of the new chuVch hall. 
By a unanimous vote of those as­
sembled, the hall will now be 
known as Ramsay Hall, the dedlca 
tion being in honor of lay pastor, 
Hugh Ramsay, for his many years 
of service. Further plans for 1947 
were made. V a c a n c ie s  on the 
church board and building commit­
tee were filled. At the close of the 
meeting those present retired to 
the hall, where members of the 
Lndica’ Aid served lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hope, Arm­
strong, nrc guests this week of 
Mrs. Hope's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pickering, of Lumby.
fy&itke, Qnide. . .
ENDERBY, March 24.—A very 
pretty miscellaneous showor was 
held nt the homo of Mrs. Melvin 
Johnson on Wednesday evening, to 
honor Miss Dolores Strickland, 
whoso marriage took place on Sat­
urday evening. The rooms wore 
gaily decorated with pink and 
white streamers and white wedding 
bolls. Upon the arrival of the guest 
of honor the lights woro turned out 
and as she entered the room, 
everyone called "surprise,". The 
brldo-to-bo was directed to a chair 
of honor. During the evening games 
and contests woro enjoyed by those 
present, aftorwhlch delicious re­
freshments woro served, During 
I,ho course of tho luncheon ,tho 
brldo-to-bo cut tho cake. Gifts woro 
presented In a beautifully decor­
ated wedding cake, on top of which 
rested a miniature horseshoe and 
tiny wedding bolls. Upon removing 
tho top layer of tho cake tho brldo- 
to-bo was presented a beautiful 
and varied selection of gifts. Aftor 
opening the gifts she thanked all 
those who had taken part, In the 
lovely gesture.
Honoring Miss Erica Hunter, who
size and color going into shopping 113 1̂ V.inB s?Pn t°-W «»d a six 
bags, three and foul pairs in each lmont^  vacation in ^ l a n d ,  Miss 




Then the hats, Easter in the of­
fing and many attractive models 
will appear. It wras a fascinating 
sight to watch the hats being tried 
on before a mirror, thoughtfully 
provided, and to see how becoming 
the majority were, both for young 
and old.
Two little girls with ten cents to 
spend at the jewellery counter, 
and so many things from which to 
choose. How happy they were with 
an extra string of beads which 
they wanted, in addition to their 
regular purchase.
The books, too, were well picked.
Six were sold to a lady with an in­
valid husband; another bunch to 
mother with a sick daughter.
They would have many happy 
hours, for the books were good 
ones.
Then there was the lady with 
the clear, honest face and pleasant 
smile, who had made many pur­
chases and wanted a coat, but 
thought the price a bit high. When 
the saleslady discovered that the 
coat was to be sent to relatives in 
Poland, the customer soon got the 
coat and many another bargain as 
well. Several other people were 
buying to send articles to relatives 
in Europe.
One or. two were trying to get 
away with articles without paying 
for them, and at least one or two 
did. A harried saleslady sold a 
bundle of curtains and, in the 
crush, found that she had not been 
paid for them. However, everything 
was , on the square, os another 
clerk had got the money.
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY'S OWN 
LAXATIVE
Stop constipation this natural0 
easy w ay
A healthy liver prodnees about one quart of b3e 
daily.Thisbileis nature’s own laxative. 
It aids digestion, keeps the whole system toned up. 
But yourliver can’t actifyour intestines are clogged. 
Frmt-a-tives bring relief,and yourliver acts. Made 
from fruits and'herbs, mild, effective Fruit-a-tives 
have helped thousands of sufferers. For quick 
natural relief try, Fruit-a-tives today.
FRUIT-A-TIVES












> 3 .9 5 ,  to $ 1 4 . 9 5
ORIGINAL STRAW 
HATS
BY CANADA'S FOREMOST 
- DESIGNERS
LIMITED
FOR YOUR LEISURE LIVING
LENDING
TO YOUR HOME LIFE
It Is a wonderful idea to plan to 
have an oven dinner for times 
when „you are going to be away 
from the house most of the day. 
For an Appetizing main dish, try 
baked stuffed meat loaf. I t may 
bo prepared beforo you leave in the 
morning, and can bo popped into ] 
the oven along .with the potatoes 
for baking just an hour beforo 
your evening meal.
DEUOR
F90 Z E N FD0 D.S
Just Received 1800 Sq. ids. Priited M i l l
$ 1 .2 5Five different patterns to choose from PER SQUARE YARD ................................. HURRY . . . Get yours while the selection is complete!
V E N E T IA N  
B L I N D S
Quickly mkI Ensllyl 
umm
T R I P L E  
A C T I O N
The Gentlo Bleaoh MM»
GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU’RE
N E R V O U S
On 'CERTAIN DAYS' 
of Tho M onth X
Do fomnla functional monthly 
disturhancea mnko you fool nor- 
vous, fidgety, cranky, so tlrnd and 
"dragged ou t"—at Huoh times? 
Thom do try  Lydia E. Plnkham ’s ■
Vegetable Compound to rollovo 
such sy mptoinn.'Thls flno medicine 
is very effective for thin purpose! 
For ovor 70 years thousands of
([iris and womon have reported )onoflt, Just see if you. too, don’t 
report excellent results! Worth 
trying.
V E G E T A B L E  
C O M P O U N D
Beautiful Reproductions of.
nm  n i v m i i s
Our large new stopk includes many 
landscapes, marines, still llfes and por­
traits, All are framed In attractive 
frames.
Priced as low as............. $ 1 .2 5
Decorative Wall Mirrors
Mirror magic to enlarge your room and brighten 
your horizon at low cost,
Plate glass mirrors In the modern mannor, All 
sizes and shapos, *C  TC
Priced from, each ....................... .........
DEMONSTRATION OF
TR IM Z “ R e a d y -P a s te d "  WALLPAPER
By Mr. Cummings, Factory Representative
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, FROM 2:30 P.M.
HUE HOW EASY IT 10 TO llSK THIS NEW WAIXPAl'ltR.
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D
Established 1S91
BARNARD AYS.
Page Sixteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ’, V E R N O N ,  B . C .
SfN SinV!
IAXAT 1 V
If m , «xtm-*Ifai NR Junior. Tablets
AlktOHT. A t ,m .  <M9%
itZU
A nother Complaint 
A gain st F ast Tim e ,
MISSION—Protesting that day­
light saving tima is a serious hard­
ship on the farmer, since it cur­
tails his harvesting day and other 
routine farm operations which must 
comply with nature, Mission City 
and District Board of Trade has 
petitioned the authorities opposing 
the establishment of “fast time'* in 
Canada.




Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
Apartm ent P lan May 
Come to Kam loops
KAMLOOPS—Alderman R. Mat­
thews told the council last week 
that his studies a t Vancouver led 
him to believe Kamloops might be 
able to induce Housing Enterprises 
Ltd. to construct multiple-dwelling 
units here. Housing Enterprises 
Ltd. is a firm formed by the insur­
ance companies under the loan 
terms of the national housing act. 
The firm is “limited’' as to the 
amount of profit it may make on 
the undertaking. Aid. Matthews 
thinks it is a reasonable scheme, 
and he intends to suggest to an 
early meeting of council that the 
firm be Invited to extend its opera­
tions to Kamloops.
Road Courtesy, Safety 
Aim of Motorcyclists
KAMLOOPS— Kamloops Motor 
cycle Club—whose objective is to 
make the sport of motorcycling sa t 
er for both the rider and the gen­
eral public and to Instill in riders 
the fundamenta 1 rules of road- 
courtesy—was organized Friday eve 
nlng.
W h e n e v e r THE NEED ARISES.
Here are six banking services that everyone needs at one 
tim e or another. They are available at any branch of The 
Royal Bank o f Canada. We cordially invite you to  use them .
p -  -  -  — ■ ■n ri
T ra v e ller *  C h eq ses
3 e f o r e ty o u  go s w a y , 
change your spare cash 
into travellers cheques at 
our nearest branch. Pro­
tect yourself against loss 






S afek e ep in g
Victory Bonds and other 
valuable documents can 
be left for safekeeping at 
any of our branches. Cost 
of this service is low. Some 





M eaey O rd ers
A safe, simple way to send 
money by mail anywhere 
in Canada, U.S., or Great 
B ritain. Royal Bank 
Money Orders are avail­
able at all branches.
S avin g*  A ccount* | j C n rren t A ccou n t*
Cash in the bank gives 
yon confidence, helps yon 
in social and business eon. 
tactB , p repares you for 
opportunities as they come 





No need to carry large 
sums of cash in your pock­
et. Paying by cheque saves 
time and bother. Vonr 
cancelled cheques are per­
manent records of 
bills paid.
■1
P erso n al
. . .w i th  repayment by 
convenient instalments 
available at all branches. 
Endorsers not necessarily 
required and the cost 
is negligible.
There are many more itoye in  uhieh  tho Royal Bank contort* yout briefly doteribed /
in  our ?‘Catalogue o f Banking Settlefa” available at oU branches. A tk fo r  a  copy.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
VERNON BRANCH A. W . HOWLETT, Manager
o
RAISE B U M P E H  CROPS
E V E R Y S E A S O N
L e s s  W A T E R  
L e s s  W O R K  
L e s s  E X P E N S E
Y O U  C A N  D O  IT WITH
Alcoholics Anonymous To 
Organize Interior Groups
KELOWNA, March 24.—As a result of the response to adver­
tisements inserted by Alcoholics Anonymous, decision was made this 
week to organize a local organization and elect officers and commit­
tees In order to hold weekly meetings. A similar organization was. 
formed In Penticton, and another branch is planned In Vernon.
The Alcoholics Anonymous Is now In a position to attend to 
any requests made to them within a reasonable time, and arrange­
ments have been made to obtain pamphlets and books which have 
been written by Intelligent men and women who were formerly 
extreme alcoholics and who have tried to overcome the allergy, 
a  spokesman for the local organization stated.
“I t has been proved that Alcoholics Anonymous has perman­
ently cured 75 per cent of the people exposed to alcoholism,” he 
said. .
Some of the salient facts of the organization are; ;
1. An alcoholic really wants to stop drinking.
2. The Alcoholics-Anonymous will never "pester" a man to Join.
3. The service costs the applicant nothing, and no one is asked 
to contribute any funds after becoming a member.
4. The Alcoholics Anonymous holds no particular religious be­
liefs and interviews are not embarrassing to either party as inter­
viewers have been through every stage of the complaint and can 
talk with confidence and understanding.
5. Wives, families and individuals have found happiness after 
Joinlpg the organization.
Anyone interested, is asked to write to Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Kelowna.
Don't Sneeze As You Sow-
Radium-Rare Seed W orth  
50 Times W eight In Gold
Flower seeds worth more than 50 times their weight in gold are 
among the 4,o00-odd packages in the stock displayed by Frank E. Stew- 
•art, who this spring has added valley-wide seed sales to his flour and 
feed business opened last fall. Perhaps it Is not correct to say the 
radium-rare seeds are “among” the rest of his stock; they get special 
space and attention, and are sold with the warning, “Don’t sneeze when 
you open the package!” That would result in -a  hasty and careless 
“planting” of the dust-fine seeds.
To Launch Okanagan 
Ferry in Two W eeks
KELOWNA — Launching of the 
second Okanagan Lake ferry for 
use between Kelowna and West- 
bank. will take place In about two 
weeks' time, Alan Cormack, con­
struction engineer for Yarrow’s 
Ltd., stated this week. Work has 
now been under way since the first 
week in January and the vessel 
which will be known as the “Le- 
qulme,” In honor of one of the 
early pioneers In the Valley, Is now 
undergoing finishing touches. The 
ferry Is rapidly taking shape as 
most of the heavy installation of 
equipment has been completed. 
While no definite plans have been 
received for the official launching 
of the vessel, it is expected that 
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works, will make an official 
announcement In this regard with­
in the next ’ week or so. Several 
B.C. cabinet ministers are expected 
to be here for the occasion.
The vessel will not be put Into 
regular use until after the trial 
runs are held. Powered by diesel 
engines, the trials will probably 
take a. week or more. I t is hoped 
that the 24-hour service across the 
lake will be started again as soon 
as the “Lequime” Is ready for reg­
ular runs.
Thursday, March 27,
Boy Scout Museum is Approved in Kelowna
...KELOWNA — City Council last montze with other w
Monday night gave their unanl- will be located in J>uUdin*».
mous approval for the construction the lacrosse box ,Y*clalty 0j
of a Boy Scouts museum to the -----  - &nd wU1 L—
City Park. The museum, which 
will be of a frame structure with 
sheathed siding and large glass 
Windows to front, painted to har-
the lacrosse box, and wmTr l! 01 
with funds that have ^  
to the local Boy Scouts 
by anonymous
exP<*ted A  g  
neighborhood of $3,000. ® **
Premier Goes 
East O n  P .G .E . 
Extension Bid
Other precautions ate taken in 
packaging -such seeds. They are 
usually folded in colored paper like 
a druggist’s preparation of a pow­
der prescription. This is enclosed 
in a package on which is printed 
handling instructions, and this to 
turn is placed in an outer enve­
lope.
Measuring out th e  am ount 
of seed per package is a  tedl-
Premier John Hart will go east 
shortly after the prorogation of 
the Legislature for further discus­
sions of the future of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway, is was an­
nounced this week.
The Premier and R. C. Vaughan, 
president of the Canadian National 
Railway, conferred in Victoria 
during the past week and proposals 
were discussed for the extension of 
the line to the Peace • River Dis 
trict. . •
Survey material on railway loca­
tion and progress reports on Peace 
River resources surveys are being 
assembled for the Premier to take 
with him when he leaves for the 
east.
Lease Sites on Highway 
Orders-incouncil are being pre­
pared to - provide- for- leases offive 
acres for gasoline stations and ho­
tel accommodation on the B.C. sec­
tion of the Alaska Highway, it was 
announced in the Legistlature by 
the Hon. E. T. Kenney, Minister 
of Lands and Forests.
This step is being taken, he ex­
plained, pending completion of 
surveys of provincially-owned land 
on both sides of .the highway. Lat­
er, the province may either sell or 
continue leasing.
Public Works Tenders 
Two tenders have been opened 
by the Hon. E. C. Carson, Minis 
ter of Public Works, for construc­
tion of the substructure of the 
Stirling Creek bridge over the 
Simllkameen River on the south­
ern trans-provincial highway, 20 
miles west of Princeton.. ..The ten­
ders were submitted by the High­
way Constructnon Company for 
$39,381, and the Campbell Con 
tracting Company, Limited, for 
$47,980.
M ust. Expand
(Continued from Page 13)
•V ll**'1
PORTABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPM ENT
nection the resolution of the Rut­
land community committee, urging 
the Commission to consider taking 
over the servicing of their area 
was considered and was passed to 
the Bureau after several had spok­
en In favor of the resolution, em­
phasizing the needs for additional 
facilities.
The submission of .the, Kelowna 
Board of Trade, with regard to 
Buckland Park was given consid­
eration, I t was decided to set up 
a committee to consider parks and 
playgrounds in the region. Buck- 
land Park, so called, refers to on 
area from tho Wcstsldo Ferry 
wharf, north to the mouth of 
Bear (Lambly) Orbek, extending 
west to the region bf Bear Lake, 
comprising 11,000 acres. A small­
er park In tho Princeton area was 
also under consideration. ,
Ask Irrigation a t Grandview 
Jolin Lnuvson, from Armstrong, 
asked tho committee to assist a 
committee which ho represented in 
regard to the irrigation of tho 
Orandvlow Flats area. H e report­
ed that he had already Interviewed 
too Minister of Lands, and pre­
sented a copy of Ws committee’s 
submission. Tho advisory commit­
tee agreed to tho Importance pf tho 
project and assured Mr. Laursen 
of any necessary assistance.
j ,  t , Gawtorop, secretary of the 
Bureau, was in attendance from 
Victoria, Ho informed too mooting 
of too formation of tho Commun­
ity Planning Association of Can­
ada, with headquarters at Ottawa, 
Stressing too need of community 
planning generally throughout the 
province, and tho whole Dominion, 
reference was made to tho state­
ment or too Dominion chairman, 
Major General H, A. Young, who 
said recently, “The interested citi­
zen slmuld bo able to see how his 
own action Is essential to gain a 
better environment for his family 
his neighborhood and his com­
munity.” , I t Is a self-governing 
body to foator public understand 
lng of, and participation In, com- 
‘ nlng in
ous procedure. W ith th e  use 
of a  powerful magnifying glass 
and a  delicate pair of tweezers, 
the microscopic bits of life are 
counted one by one.
For the common garden variety 
of seed two other methods are em­
ployed. Those sold in amounts 
more than a quarter of an ounce 
are weighed individually—still quite 
a chore when one sits down to re­
duce several pounds into ounce or 
half-ounce lots. For seeds which 
do not have to be counted and yet 
which are put up in quantities too 
small to weigh, tiny measuring 
spoons are used. Mr. Stewart has 
between 30 and 40 different sized 
spoons for various seeds.
Endless Variety
He sells about 150 different types 
of flower seeds and most types are 
packaged in several separate var­
ieties. For instance, toe petunia 
class must be divided into one 
colored or mixed; single or double- 
flowered; dwarf or giant; fluffy 
ruffled or “single flaming velvet,' 
etc.
In his catalogue are listed about 
140 different varieties of vegetables 
Mr. Stewart readily admits that he 
has never tasted many of them 
but he can vouch for tlfe seed;
Is all government tested for ger­
mination and other qualities.
Flower seeds because of their 
countless number and variations 
are not subject to these regula­
tions, but reliable dealers maintain 
quality to . retain their reputation. 
Nor are flower seeds sold by weight 
or quantity. A package of some of 
the expensive types already-"men­
tioned may hold only one four- 
thousandth of an ounce.
No Time to  Garden
In Stewart’s seed catalogue are 
many detailed charts which gar­
deners will find "useful. For,vege­
tables they tell when to plant each 
variety; how many seeds to the 
100-foot row; how deep to sow; 
how' far to space the dows; how 
far to space the plants, and how 
long one must wait before they 
will be ready for the table.
Mr, Stewart has been In toe 
seed business for 18 years, ever 
since he left high school and en­
tered one of the largest Canadian 
companies, for whom he was man­
ager for several years in Saskatoon, 
Sask. However, ho has always 
found the merchandising side of 
tho seed business bo intriguing and 
time-consuming that he .lias never 




T 'H I S  is Margie. She spends her davs 
A m eeting trouble -  and then setting 
” o” t. She s one of the most popular 
girls we know, because she never get* 
fussed o r  annoyed. 6
G irls like Margie can't afford to 
have nerves That’s why she-and 
hosts of folks like her -  drink Postum. 
Postum  is free of caffein or any other 
drug th a t  m igh t disturb heart or 
nerves o f  digestion. And Postum is a 
grand  d n n k . Has an appealing flavor 
a ll  its  o w n -  not like tea, not like 
coffee; but wonderfully delicious in 
a n  altogether different way.
M ake Postum your regular meal, 
tu n e  drink Drink it between meals 
too. You 11 love it.
P O S T U M
A Product of Gsnsral Foods
Tho snake known ns toe blue 
racer is merely a reptile of the 
black snake variety.
. . .A t  Home 
Or On Highway
That’s what you’ll say about a Standard 
Credit Card. It saves carrying extra cash, 
and it’s good as gold at any Standard 
Dealer Station. It protects you against 
loss or theft. It’s a handy, identification, 
and a first-rate credit reference, too. And 
above all, a Standard Credit Card gives 
you the convenience of a charge account. 
You get one monthly statement coyepng 
all accumulated p îrchasea, no matter 
where they were made.
Truly a'dandyi^i ^ g companion.
home or on highway. Apply for yodr 
Standard Credit Card TODAY!
. . Ask Your STANDARD
,|i] in',ill |.".l!ini">n
£  S T A N D A R D  DEALER
L ANT I GEN L ANT I GEN L A NT I GE N L A NT I GE N LANTIGEN
F o r
U M P S & I O W E R ,  UMiii!
munlty plan i
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■, i,i m a it 111 a r. r m R r r r> o  1 m a r r h p u m r n a n r sh a i i r r y f> 7 1 M
Tim dulf Stream is 50 miles wide 
and .8,WO Jcq t, deep. Goal, burning 
at tlm rate of 2,000,000 tons a min­
ute, would not produce enough heat 
to equal that given 1 off by the Gull’ 
Stream which follovp too Atlantlo 
Const of Florida,
SCIATICA, LU M B A G O , SPONDYLITIS  
FIBROSITIS, NEURITIS A N D  OTHER 
GERM ̂ CAUSED RHEUMATIC DISORDERS
ENTHgll4lT iC M .i l  ENOORIEQ B¥ THOUSANBS OF IftT IlFIEB  USERS F IO H  COAST TO
LANTI GEN LANTI GEN L A NT I GE N
Thursday, March 27, 1947
Valley M .P .
(Continued from Page 13)
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
eight of the nine provinces. These 
branches meet annually and dis­
cuss their problems. They arrive 
at policies. Their delegates as­
semble here in the city of Ottawa 
and in open meeting of the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculture 
they put forward their views, and 
the views of the federation are 
there hammered out, so that It Is 
feasible for the Canadian Feder­
ation of Agriculture to meet the 
dominion government and set forth 
the policies which It advocates. 
Recognise Present Boards 
-The reason why I  am so 
strongly In favor of recognition of 
the boards at present In existence 
under the provincial marketing 
acts Is that they are producer 
boards. The. basis of those nine 
acts Is just this, that In any stipu­
lated area, if there be a majority 
of producers of certain commodi­
ties, who desire to form themselves 
into a bosud, they may receive 
permission to do so. They elect 
their board, and that board car­
ries out the control and the regul­
ating of the marketing of those 
chops In an orderly fashion for the 
benefit of the producer, the bene­
fit of the trade, and it Is only 
reasonable to my mind In a matter 
of this kind that the government 
should recognize the fact that such 
boards are In existence and that 
thev are efficient. The minister 
hiniself has had opportunities of 
working with at least some of 
these boards.
Apple Illustration
I would draw attention by way 
of illustration to two things which 
have happened since the war be­
gan. When the war broke out, ship­
ping disappeared so far as com­
mercial produce was concerned. 
That was an extremely serious 
matter for the province of Nova 
Scotia because their habit for gen­
erations has been to barrel their 
apples and to send them across 
the seas to the United Kingdom, 
to Scandinavian countries, to New­
foundland, Iceland, and the West 
Indies. It was not such a serious 
matter for the apple producers in 
British Columbia because for some 
years past from 25 to 30 percent 
of their product had been sold in 
therexport market, but It was suf­
ficiently serious to deal a blow to 
that industry in British Columbia.
“The only reason I  am using the 
apple as an illustration is that I  
come from the centre of the Ok­
anagan Valley and I  personally am 
more conversant with the condi­
tions of the British Columbia fruit 
trade than I  am with those of the 
other boards which exist in that 
province. I  would not like it to be 
thought, as has been alleged in 
times past, that the whole strength 
of the movement of the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture is based 
on the fruit industry, for that is 
very far from true. The fruit in 
dustry is merely one of those 
bodies which support the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture both in 
its provincial branches and in the 
federation itself.
Relied on Boards 
“When that export was entirely 
cut off the federal government saw 
fit to make financial arrangements 
under which the farmers might be 
enabled to remain on their farms 
and to produce this food. That was 
a very considerable assistance in 
Nova Scotia. The method adopted 
was largely that of turning the ap­
ples over to the processors. In 
British Columbia it was necessary 
to a far lesser degree to make use 
of that financial assistance because 
as the war developed and as em­
ploy ment increased consequent on 
the spread of industry for the war 
effort, the domestic market reached 
such proportions that it was pos­
sible for the British Columbia fruit 
board to sell practically all Its pro­
duce in the domestic market. But 
in that instance it is interesting to 
note that when the dominion gov­
ernment, having set up this flnan 
cial arrangement, required some 
body of people to deal with it at 
the other end, it was to these fruit 
boards that they turned, and they 
made use of them In applying this 
flancial arrangement.
"May I give an illustration. Not 
long ago when shipping was- again 
possible the United Kingdom indi­
cated that it desired to purchase 
Canadian apples. The question 
arose as to where these apples 
could be obtained, in what quantity 
and what the price should be. The 
head of the British mission was 
directed to the two boards, the 
one In Nova Scotia and the “one 
In British Columbia. He went to 
see the Nova Scotia board and the 
British Columbia board and car 
rted out a dicker by the ordinary 
methods of trade with the one 
and the other as to quantity and 
the price that should be paid. Bar­
rels of apples in Nova Scotia and 
boxes of apples in British Colum­
bia when converted Into barrels, 
turned out to be at very much the 
same price, and that price was the 
one which was adopted in the ag- 
reement with the United Kingdom. 
Therefore in these two matters the 
minister is not without knowledge 
and experience of what these boards 
are capable of doing. X would ven­
ture to suggest that he appreciates 
the assistance which those boards 
ahl° to afford in time of need. 
We ore not In accord with the 
principle behind this bill, because
IK *}
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Sawmill Fire In Penticton 
its Interior Shook Supply
PENTICTON, March 24.—In the most spectacular as well as the 
most serious fire In the history of Penticton, the local sawmill was 
prey to flames on Wednesday of last week.
Glen J. Spohn
New head in Canada of Metro­
politan Life Insurance Company, 
who this week announced that 
250,000 Canadians bought new 
Metropolitan policies totalling 
$217,564,850, in 1946.
The 1946 annual report was 
Issued as Metropolitan celebrat­
ed its 75th year in Canada.
Amount of new business set 
a high mark in Metropolitan's 
79-year history. In Canada new 
business totalled over $45,000 
above 1945.
Canadian policies represent 
nearly two billion dollars' worth 
of Insurance—$1,937,785,490.
Despite a general and con­
tinued decline in interest rates, 
dividends on ordinary and In­
dustrial policies will be main­
tained in 1947 at the same rates 
as in 1946. f
The company has $448,686,839
Illuminating the sky . for miles, 
creating a blazing inferno that 
lasted for hours, the 30-odd year 
old plant burned to the ground. 
The mill and the box factory, vital 
to the district fruit industry, are 
gone, as Is the drying kiln and 
60,000 feet of lumber.
Although no accurate estimate 
could be given, the direct loss may 
approximate a quarter million dol- 
ars. The Indirect loss through the 
lowering of box shook and lumber 
supplies .will undoubtedly create a 
considerable hardship on the com­
munity.
Look for Shook
Speedy steps were taken this 
morning, Thursday, by the district 
box shook committee to take care 
of the deficiency occasioned in the 
loss of the local mill. A further 
meeting was held this afternoon, 
when preliminary steps were taken 
in order to make up the 700,000 
box loss.
It was announced that although 
the loss of the mill will create a 
shortage, the four houses which 
were planning to obtain an in­
terest in the mill here “were not 
sufficiently Interested so as to sus­
tain a financial loss at this time.”
Hope was expressed that extra 
box shook can be obtained from 
mills in the Okanagan to make up 1 
the shortage in part at least. Also,: 
some additional supplies may be j 
obtained from the Grand Portzj 
plant, owned by the houses, and l
left on" was actually a  fire. Origin 
Is not known, but it la believed the 
blaze started In or near the saw- 
filing department. *
It Is understood that the mm Is 
well covered by Insurance.
Not long after the fire started, 
some muffled explosions, cause un­
known, occurred within the blazing 
mil). For some time fears were felt 
that the boilers, a t bursting pres­
sure due to the intense heat, would 
also blow up.
Had they or the contents of an 
oil house only a few yards from 
the mill exploded, many of those 
idly watching the- fire would likely 
have been inpured. Provincial po­
lice endeavored in vain to have 
the crowds keep a t a sale distance.
When the huge stack fell, the 
whistles that for more than a 
guarter century have called the 60 
employees of the plant to work, 
mournfully sounded the death- 
knell of the milL In falling the 
stack s t r u c k  the levers of the 
whistles.
Garden Hints
(Continued from Page 13)
originated. There was a great work 
to be done now when so many new 
homes were being established. I t 
was desirable that the young 
couples, Just getting started—and 
older couples too—should be helped 
make their gardens and grounds 
attractive and la this direction the 
8oeiety could be very useful.
Flower shows, garden competi­
tions, opening of gardens for In­
spection and exchange of plants, 
slips and roots would soon effect 
a  marked Improvement throughout 
Vernon and district.
Necessary to Development
Mr. Middleton was glad to see 
the Horticultural Society being re­
vived as It was, In his opolnion, a 
necessary adjunct to the proper 
development of Vernon .and the 
neighboring communities.
There was one good thing about 
flowers and gardens—once a per­
son got interested, there was no 
end to the activity and develop­
ment. New vistas opened up with 
every changing season. There was 
tire constant thrill of experiment­
ing with new species and new vari­
eties and especially was this true 
when the tests were successful. 
Every garden could be made a 
xnvri interesting test plot, no mat- 
: ter bow email nor how large.
A Chinese shrine near Shanghai j He advised everyone to visit the 
honors Frederick T. Ward, a  Unh j Ssrcmeriand Experimental Station, 
century American who first taught Sat the different growing seasons, 
Chinese soldiers how to fight in j if possible, and Dr. Polmer added 
western fashion. j his weight in a cordial invitation.
Government Slow in  
Nam ing M agistrate
KELOWNA 
elapsed since
Ten days have 
T. F. McWilliams'
resignation as police magistrate was 
to have become effective, but to 
date the Attorney-General's De­
partment has neither revoked his 
commission nor named as suc­
cessor.
When the deadline was reached 
on March 10. Mr. McWilliams in­
dicated he would ccarry on rather 
than "leave the city In the lurch." 
Last week he was still waiting for 
official accep'tance of his resigna­
tion, and signified he would , some­
what reluctantly keep the status
quo for a lew days longer.
Reasons for the delay in word 
coming from Victoria are not yet 
known, but it Is believed the gov­
ernment is finding it hard to make 
up its mind about a successor to 
Mr. McWilliams. Several names are 
reported to be under consideration, 
but who the men are, other than 
Harry Angle, DB.O., of Okanagan 
Mission, remains a government 
secret.
A report that O. O. Bees ton, -local 
lawyer, waa seeking the position Is 
now deemed untrue. Mr. Bees ton 
denied h e . had ever applied and 
there waa "absolutely nothing In 
the reports.”
TOU CAN HAVK 
TOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
from mills at Vancouver and the 
Invested In Canada. Of this, Kootenays.
$242,887,541 is in Dominion of j a. further announcement regard-; 
Canada bonds; $76,778,389 injtng moves In connection with the I 
provincial and municipal bonds; , local and "outside” efforts to ob- 
and $129,020,909 in other Invest- j tain an assured supply of box 
ments of which $95,000,000 is in- ; shook is expected shortly.
vested in Canadian industry. 
Total investment is an Increase 
of $23,431,355 over 1945.
Metropolitan reports total as­
sets for its entire operations in 
Canada and the United States 
of $8,045,432,384 to meet obliga­
tions.
Obligations total $7,548,430,103. 
Of this amount $6,891,359,670 is 
in policy reserves.
Assets thus exceed obligations 
by nearly half a billion dollars— j 
$496,982,281. This safety fund, j 
which represents about per- j 
cent of obligations, is a cushion j 
which is added assurance of ‘ 
payment of policy benefits as i 
they fall due.
Payments to Canadian policy- : 
holders and beneficiaries were l 
$33,891,087 last year as against, 
$32,328,059 the year before. More 
than two-thirds, over 68 percent 
of the amount, was to living 
policyholders, including 198 per­
cent paid as dividends.
Since Metropolitan came to 
. Canada in 1872, its payments to 
Canadians plus its investments 
in Canada have exceeded by 
over $284,0001)00 amounts col­
lected in premiums.
Death-Knell
The actual alarm was turned in 
by the night watchman, who fran­
tically telephoned for the fire de­
partment on discovering what he 
had at first thought was a “ligh t;
WANTED
FIELD M AN— M u st be experienced in Soft Fruits. 
P erm anent position, good salary. All replies held 
confidential.
Oliver Co-operative Growers’ Exchange
13-2
Sava time, work end money, 
with a Beer Cat tractor. I t 
plows, harrows, cultivates, 
discs and has many other 
uses.
CMC mixers la  a ll sixes 
from IVx cu. ft. to  28 cu. f t  
Built to true mixer stand- 
ards. Backed by thirty 
Tears' experience.
■ " /  . :«
Aaatte-Wretexa seat eng ooxfcrmctora’ maebterey—syara power rturrtls 
—CMcr.mlxf; Motet* pares* pow*r h m , rrbmtb%Trasn—weCUx feusea* steMe agiJpremJk b i M  lath, culvm pip*-4**r»-XwM)r •qnlpmre* 
—Aaron ter eag aspfcatt ketOre, burners—Voro p u «  emitter aquipmre* 
m awgten sprayere eeg alacttte tight ptoate.
UJILLflRD EQBIPAIEAT LIIMTED
860 Beach Ave- Telephone: MAriae 3231 Vancouver, BjC.
s n o t*0
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SCIENCE has proved there ate 
u  certain food elements everyone 
needs for health. If there aren't 
enough of them in a child’s food, 
serious things can happen—such as 
stunted growth, soft bones, poor 
teeth, faulty nerves, loss of appetite, 
defective eyesight.
Ovaltine supplements the diet with 
elements frequently deficient In 
ordinary foods. Three servings of 
Ovaltine furnish a significant portion 
of a child’s daily requirements of 
Vitamins A, Bt, C, D, Riboflavin fife), 
and Niacin and Minerals Calctnm, 
Phosphorus and Iron.
In addition it provides the basic 
food substances—complete proteins
to build muscle, nerve and body cells 
—bigh-energy foods for vitality sad 
endurance. It thus acts as an 1
against food deficiencies that 
normal growth.
So if your child eats poorly, is  I 
underpar, perhaps nervous, why 
try delicious Ovaltine for not 
growth and better appetite.
OVALTINE «
M A R Q U IS JA M E S  tells o f
M E tU O P O U T A H ’S GREATEST
y e a r s - 1 9 4 6 ’
o n e  ° *
m
we believe that there should be 
recognition by the government of 
the existing boards, and it should 
be so stated in the bill. I intend 
to makp that the subject of an 
amendment which I .propose to 
move, seconded by the Hon. mem­
ber for Brant (Mr. Chariton;, and 
which I  shall now read. It is as 
follows:
That the said bill be not now 
read the second time, but that it 
be resolved. that an Agricultural 
Products Act should be based an 
the principle that producer boards, 
set UP : under provincial marketing 
acts, where such boards exist or as 
they may from time to time come! 
into existence, be used for the pur- ; 
poses of such Agricultural P ro-; 
ducts Act, instead of commodity 
boards established by the minister \ 
under section four of the said bDL t 
The phraseology adopted in th e ; 
amendment is the .phraseology set [ 
forth in our rules of procedure for 
an amendment on second reading, 
but I  should be eteremely glad if i 
the minister would see the force of ! 
the contention and in-corporal? j 
that principle in the bilL *
IN LINE w ith its long-established "Open Book” policy, M etropolitan recently asked M arquis Jam es, noted historian 
and a  M etropolitan policyholder, to  write 
the Company’s Anfiual Report to  Policy­
holders for 1946.
M r. James was unusually well equipped 
to  do this because he had ju st finished, a t 
the request of the Company, a  three-year 
study of M etropolitan’s  operations from 
the tim e i t  was founded. The results of 
this study have been published by the 
Viking Press and T he MacM illan Com­
pany of Canada under the  title  of "The 
M etropolitan Life. A Study in Business 
Growth," on sale a t  any bookstore.
In  M r. Jam es’ report of the Company’s 
operations for 1946, he tells a  story of 
continued propers in  service to  policy-
J
holders in Canada and the United States. 
H e points out—
—th at payments to policyholders and 
their beneficiaries last year exceeded
$630,000,000.
— that 2,400,000 people bought new 
M etropolitan policies in 1946.
—that the amount of new insurance 
purchased in 1946 topped anything in 
M etropolitan's 79 years in business.
—that the gain in insurance in force 
set a new high record.
—th at the Company had one of the 
lowest death rates in its  history,
—that, despite a  trend toward in­
creased costs caused primarily by  a
continued decline in interest rate* 
earned, the Company has found i t  
possible to  continue dividends on 
Ordinary and Industrial policies dur­
ing the coming year a t the same rates 
as during 1946.
M r. James’ report is much more than s 
compilation of statistics. Among other 
things, he discusses the social value of 
M etropolitan’s investm ents. For example, 
he characterizes M etropolitan’s housing 
programme as a—
—“cicid demonstration o f how private 
enterprise voortp fo r the public good"
W hether or n o t you are a  M etropolitan 
policyholder, you will find the Annual 
Report to  Policyholders wefl worth read­
ing. T o  get your free copy, ju s t fill in and 
mail th e  coupon below.
B U S I N E S S  R E P O R T  F O R  1 9 4 6
OBLIGATIONS TO POLICYHOLDERS, BENEFICIARIES, ASSETS WHICH FULFILMENT OF
id by Law.
Tire ■mount’, f t y t h r  with future p c o i m  
and reacive intmiat. ia requited to aarere 
: at all future poGejr henefita.
$6fi9U59j670jQ 2
-  t
Policy procredafrem death eiaima. matured en­
dowment!. and other payment* which beuo- 
Bdaxieu mod pcficyholdera lucre left with tike 
Ganyany to be paid oat to them in future
JUMb
D f t t e P ip u f t
332747jW7j65
UJ9. Gorerereret
ftwria a l and Mmtarmal . 









An but $1,533,70000 are Preferred or Cuam*.
Sec aside bar ] 
bolder*'
: ia 1947 to there policy-
I lf fKwif
6  -t  siff 2*
ZEBRA
S T O V E  P O L I S H
L I Q U I D  v r  P A S T E
Ctaumm ia  preen *  c£ settlement, and estimated 
Harm* that lucre occurred b a t bare  not yet 
frepsp| reported to r em îony
Incfcafmg pnemntms reccireJ in advance; etc.
Incfnrling estimated amount a t taxes payable 










as. u. .y?. *wiaoe ns porreyrererera i
R d i  Estate (after dar 
*25800800 m tbe i . 
H oom f projects and i 
real estate acquired for 
investment . . . .  
Piupei tice for Company as* 
Acquired h  satisfaction at 
reengage mdebcednem 
(*29,628789.62 under 
contract of sale). . .
Acorttodl Ifvtwwtp HifttSy Etc*
$  8 6 7 4 9 3 5 0 0 6  
.  800714J05J.76
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M I R R O R S  -  B E N C H E S  
B O O T H S  - S O D A  F O U N T A I N  
L I G H T  F I X T U R E S  - C O U N T E R  
S H O W C A S E S ,  E T C .
Writ* or Coll
NATIONAL CAFE
V ftN O N , B.C.
Tbits. Assets exceed Obligations by $-496.982730.)) 
Tbia safety fund »  made up of;
Spsxial Surplus Fuads....................... 983,533,000.00
(irvcfmiing  *60833.000.00 for post- 
Los* or —11—t  —̂ In tire value
of It I f 1' ■ClTMTXttejl
(in a—'grind Fundb (Surplus) . . . . . .  *413.44978035
TOTAL ASSETS TO MEET OBLIGATIONS *8845.43278470
This fund, representing: about 6 j>£ percent at tbn 
obligations, serves as * cushion against possible on- 
favoo table experience and gyves extra assurance that, 
all policy benefit* will bn paid in full as they fall due.
NOTE-—  Assets earned a t *386y528»o29„53 in the sbewre statement are deposited with various public ot&cisls i— T ^ r * f  of lew or 
regulatory autf—rky. Canadian busmans crobreed m tbia statement is reported on tbe basis.of par of — g-
M etropolitan  life  Insurance C om pany
M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y }
r ~ *— ___
/  C
Us t W * !
(A
HOM E OFFICE: NEW  YORK
S O M E  F A C T S  A B O U T  
M E T R O P O L IT A N ’S  
O P E R A T I O N S  I N  C A N A D A
them A/WUSfWblB p/ fA* m tetetnm  la &&
daring 1944 mitt k  s f pmltcalm Merest tm Mdrepetttmfs
Cm ffiM  fHtffcjjfttpiiiffs um/ (ftttf itntJtcfflrlitL
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  I n  F a n e
Daring the year, 250,000 Canadian* bought mm 
pofieaea with Metropolitan, totalling $2I7,564J)50. 
Attheendofl946.atotalof$!.937,7»5,490M etzx>- 
pofitan protection waa owned in Canada by 2^00,000 
policyholdeta. Of tin* amount, 58% ia owned by 
Oldbury policyholder*, 32% by Indctatrial polby- 
holders and {0%by GroctppoKcyholderr.
T o t a l  I n v e s t m e n t s  I n  C a n a d a
Tbe Company'* total arrestments in Canada 
axwxinted to $448j686j839 a t the end of 1946. Of 
this amount, 54% is in Dominion of Canada Bonds. 
Other investments are provincial and municipal 
bond*; aecuritiea of railways, tndostrial plants and 
pdStic utilities; and mortgages. Metropolitan is also 
participating in the bousing programme of the Life 
fiw im  iibt com panies ixt CutMu f t .
‘film fryfryf fHB9 JJHThf ffr
VOIMICmlltlS 8OTCV IT SfVPPnM V4HMNMT fvt BWfMf'
plus fba wmmmt new  inv erted in Caw arte, 
mscemmd* tea Intel ommltMiis meafwsd fonan 
Canodtows .by mam IIron $7* 4800800 .
H e a l t h  a n d  W e l f a r e  W o rfc
During 1946, 236,738 nursing visits were made to  
Industrial and Croup-insured Metropolitan policy- 
holders m Canada; over nriDion pamphlets m  
health and safety were distributed by Agent*, and 
. .  - the Company took part
c .  ^ ^ r***̂ ’**''**̂ »̂  in 85 Canadian hstid i
•»A
8A*>,
C A N A D I A N  H E A D  O F F I C E :  O T T A W A
OTy
S u u wt Vto-StvaMhuC ia C W y
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That Twelve-M ill Jump
Fixing of the mill rate for 1947 by the City 
Council has sharply focussed attention on civic 
affairs, already at a high peak because of the 
events leading to today’s by-election for the may- 
oral post.
In setting the mill rate at 56, which is some 27 
percent higher than in 1946, the Council evidently 
preferred to bridge the gap between expenditure 
and income by a straight assessment on land. Pre­
sumably several important alternatives were con­
sidered but were disregarded. These alternatives, 
though they would not prevent a mill rate increase 
—that was inevitable—would at least have soften­
ed the blow now aimed solidly at land and im­
provements.
The city’s financial statement for 1946, released 
some few weeks ago, disclosed that water, our only 
utility, was operated at a losis. The raising and 
distribution of the civic water supply might quite 
easily have been expected to yield a handsome 
profit. That it did not do so may have been Coun­
cil policy to provide a service at cost, yet water 
rates in Vernon on the whole are moderate indeed, 
comparing perhaps too f avorably with centres pos­
sessing abundant natural rainfall, and hence 
much lower costs. In all the Okanagan’s agricul­
ture, provision of water is an extremely vexing and 
expensive part of general operations and indeed, it 
is so in Vernon.
Some years ago, the Council then in office con­
sidered imposition of a charge for collection and 
disposal of waste materials. This necessary ser­
vice is expensive, expected to cost over $14,000 this 
year,—with an-additional $7,000 for disposal plant 
operation. Collection of wastes, at least from the 
industrial and business area, varies greatly ac­
cording to the type of business served. Is it alto­
gether fair that these costs, at least for business 
operated at a profit,..should be entirely borne by 
a general levy ori land and improvements? Often 
the tenant of a-business block is not a taxpayer 
and yet it is entirely taxpayers who pay for collec­
tion services.
That the 1946 City Council made a serious error 
in reducing the mill rate for that year by four 
mills is now apparent. A view of longer than a 
single year’s operations should have shown that 
such action would inevitably rebound—as has oc­
curred with a vengeance. It is therefore correct, 
to say that this year’s true increase is eight and 
not twelve mills.
One of the efforts of the high taxation 
policy now forced on Vernon and likely to continue 
or even to increase in the next few years will be 
felt on home construction. Vernon’s need for mod­
em dwellings available for rental is acute. Every 
day in the business year this city loses potentially 
valuable residents because of its inability to pro­
vide housing. With taxation increased by over 
one-quarter in a single year arid with rental con­
trols still necessary and rigid, few if any houses 
will be built for occupancy other than by the own­
ers. Houses for rental must yield a profit and,the 
existing situation make the realization of that 
profit extremely hazardous.
Vernon’s levy for sinking fund purposes is 
heavy. Although a slight decrease in cost is cal­
culated this year over last,' the full measure of 
charges for the hospital bylaw will not be felt 
until 1948, and thus a further impost will be added.
A period, how many years cannot be foretold, of 
high municipal taxation faces Vernon, with the 
distinct possibility that the rate will be Increased 
in 1948. What, then, is to become of. the extensive 
school building program now in course of prepara­
tion? Adequate provision for education is a vital 
necessity, yet how far can costs be pushed? Ver­
non also requires modern facilities to house its 
municipal services, but inevitably these will have 
to be postponed.
Producer Revolt
Now that the allotment of sugar has been sub­
stantially increased; Canada is controlling through 
rationing only one commodity so restricted that 
most consumers cannot purchase nearly as much 
as they would reasonably consume.
The great army of war workers who demanded 
steak at least ovory second night has been forced 
back to more simple faro and what rationing'of 
meat as does exist is mostly to assure equitable 
distribution rather than to cut down on total con­
sumption. The prohibitions against tea and coffoo 
have been off so long that it is difficult to remem­
ber that they wore over rationed.
Butter is the one commodity now strictly con­
trolled and so long as the present acute shortage 
continues rationing cannot be removed. Aside 
from moat, which is really not rationed at all but* 
merely supervised as to distribution, butter is the 
one food in general use that is restricted while 
being entirely produced in this country.
Only the timely Importation of New Zealand 
supplies, plus good prospects for heavy production 
during the flush spring period, aVoldod a cut in 
the Canadian ration during the past wlntor. 
At the present time, supplies arc very short in 
scveral-of the-major population centres,-*-Vancou­
ver, hard beside ono of Canada’s major dairying
27*e crows this morning are as full of talk,
Their plumage ts as bright, as though the storm 
That beat against our house had passed them by. 
They preen and caw.
They must have slept up in the pines that rock 
With every wind, or in the oaks that form 
A shelter while their whispering branches sigh 
, With last year’s leaves.
D io n is  Co ffin  R icqs.
centres, the Fraser Valley, cannot at present se­
cure sufficient butter to honor all housewives’ cou­
pons.
All indications point to the fact that the Domin­
ion government plans to persue its policy of elim­
ination of subsidies by removing the ten-cent per 
pound butterfat bonus on May 1. Thus a critical 
situation will be further aggravated by a price in­
crease on butter equal to or higher than the sub­
sidy.
Unless the retail price is increased beyond the 
ten cents per pound or the commodity is entirely 
decontrolled as to price, consumers will find their 
costs on an important food item rising sharply 
without any corresponding benefit to the producer. 
And the history of butter production during the 
war years and up to the present shows emphati­
cally that production simply will not rise above 
rationed needs unless the farmer receives more 
or his costs decrease.
Farmers have a responsibility to their fellow 
Canadian citizens to produce butter, a food vitally 
required for health in the rigorous Canadian 
climate. But the farmer cannot be expected to 
meet this responsibility unless he is given some in­
centive. That incentive has been entirely lacking 
of recent years while milk has been diverted to 
other and more profitable markets.
The anticipated rise in retail values is certain to 
touch off again the smouldering demand for legal­
ization of substitutes. The chief advocates of the 
sale of oleomargarine are to be found in the 
strangest quarters. Manufacturers who see a 
market for oils and fats produced cheaply in tropi­
cal countries; investors scenting profitable outlets 
for their funds; financial periodicals which have 
not noticeably demanded that farmers’ needs such 
as machinery be imported with lower duty and 
customs imposts. -------------  —  - — - —— :
The situation simmers down to a determination 
by dairymen that, in a country where the other 
fellow generally is making a profit, butter will not 
be produced year after year at a loss. .
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By Stuart  F lem ing
From the
F I L E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
»
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 25, 1937.
At a conference of fruit experts, held a t Kelowna, the 
program of the past ten years was reviewed and recom­
mendations .were made for the future. The McIntosh Red 
still leads the list of all varieties considered suitable for 
planting in the Okanagan Valley—A moving and eloquent 
plea for a deeper interest in the traditions and history of 
Canada,, by the people of Canada was voiced by Bruce A. 
McKelvie, when he addressed the Canadian Club on Friday 
evening.—Crops in the entire North Okanagan area, with 
abundant moisture to draw from, should be larger and of 
better quality in 1937 than for many years past.—Struck on 
the forehead by a heavy branch of wood while logging at 
Sugar Lake, Arthur Specht, was instantly killed on Monday 
afternoon last.—About 870 automobile and commercial car 
licenses have been issued to date in this city.—Margaret 
Taylor, |Celowna shuttle star, captured three major titles 
a t the Interior Badminton championship held here on Sat­
urday. Nick Solly triumphed in the men’s classes.—Teach­
ers in the city schools honored two former trustees of the 
school board, Hamilton Lang and Joe Harwood, on Thurs­
day last, when each was presented with a very handsome 
ebony walking stick.—For the past 21 years superintendent 
and foreman of the Vernon Irrigation District, Harry Bow­
man plans to retire on March 31.
* * * r
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, March 31, 1927.
Reduction of the number of directors of the Vernon Fruit 
Union to five was a feature of the annual rpeeting of share­
holders this week, Directors for the ensuing year are: O. W. 
Hembling, James Goldie, C. E. Edgett, O. M. Watson, P. V. ■ 
LeQuen. Representatives on the Associated Growers' board 
of directors are Mr. Hembling and Mr. Edgett.—A tax levy 
of 40 mills, the same as last year, was agreed to at a meet­
ing of the City Council on Monday night.—Payment of 
$196,872 was made to cream shippers of the Okanagan lost 
year for butterfat, it was shown at the annual meeting of 
tho Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery in Armstrong.
A staff of four men produced 450,000 pounds of butter last 
year,—Mayor L. L. Stewart has called a public meeting for 
April 12 to discuss plans for the formation of a celebration 
on July 1 and 2.—A splendid musical recital was held on 
Monday evening in the Empress Theatre when Mrs, F. X. 
Hodgson of Vancouver, presented a program of songs,—F,
E. R. Wollaston, P. E. French and Sam McCnllan were 
named valley directors of tho B.O, Shorthorn Breeders’ As­
sociation at tho annual meeting in Kamloops,
* * 1/ j
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday March 29, 1917 
' An Important principle which in effect provides for the 
possible confiscation of irrigation systems for tho benefit of 
the landowners, has boon introduced in th<J now water act 
amendment, submitted to tho Legislature this week by tho 
Hon, T, D. Pattulo, minister of lands,—Fow men in tiro dls- 
' triot or in any part of tho Empire have bt)on called to make 
heavier sacrifices than has John Smith, of Lavlngton, whoso 
three sons have died on the battloflolds of Franco, Goprgo 
and Alex Smith wore killed last year and now comos work 
of tho death of Duncan Smith, aged ID.—1Tho' third Cana­
dian war loan lias boon oversubscribed by $100,000,000. The 
government called for $150,000,000 and $250,000,000 was offer­
ed.—Prosidont Vallanco and Secretary Smith, of tho Vomon 
Board of Trade, have requested a grant of not Jess than 
,$230 for tho current year’s work,—'Tho Coldstream Munloipal 
Council has passed a motion exempting Improvements from 
taxation for 1017,—Army food orders for British Columbia 
" 'th is  will^nmount, to 2,000,000 pounds,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, March 28, 1007 .
A real estate deal was put through last week by which 
* Lieutenant Govornor Dunsnuilr has purchased T, McMull­
en’s ranch at, Short's Point, Okanagan Landing, for tho 
' price of $35,000, Tho ranch is tho finest on tho west side of 
Okanagnn Lake, comprising 1,000 acres of which 200 are on 
a fertile flat, the rest bolng bench lands, To illustrate the 
rapid lnoreaso of land values in the Okanagan, It may bo 
stated that tho whole property was purohased eight yoars 
"ago for $5,000 andMVas acquIrod by Mr,"McMullen, four years* 
later, lor $15,000;
Because almost every bone in my body aches as 
I write this, I feel fully qualified to discuss a t some 
length the delights of hiking, a debatable proposi­
tion at best. There is really nothing quite so over­
whelming as the urge to embark upon a hike into 
the hills on a sunny spring Sunday. There Is noth­
ing quite so dispiriting as the inevitable Monday 
morning aftermath of swollen ankles and aching 
thighs. I foreswear hiking as . often as I succumb 
to the urge to go hiking. On my record to date, I 
shall continue to do so for years. -
There are. just two kinds of hiking. The kind you 
do by choice and the kind you do of necessity. The 
first, by exercise of will, can be avoided fairly 
easily. . The latter, dictated by force of circum­
stances, demands surrender and resigned accept­
ance. Both are painful. There are such easier 
_ methods of securing fresh air and sunshine. The 
one I am inclined to favor involves no more than 
sitting in a deck chair on the lawn when the 
weather is appropriate to such relaxation. The 
—most- obvious advantage " to" This method is that“  
” there are- no blisters as“a consequence. At least, 
not if it is a soft deck chair.
Feet, those long suffering appendages, usually re­
sent hiking. They endure enough in the normal 
course of their employment without the added 
stresses and strains of heavy boots and rough coun­
try to depress their arches. Hiking boots equipped 
with special ground gripping devices of one kind 
and another are considered essential by all the 
best hikers, but to my knowledge no one has ever 
discovered a satisfactory way of turning a new 
hiking boot into a comfortable one. I t  seems that 
the only way to condition a hiking boot is to hike 
in it and that is far too painful a thing to be con­
templated with equanimity. But you might as well, 
because there is nothing else for it.
Most people who hike feel compelled to carry 
large packs containing all manner of equipment 
designed to ensure greater efficiency in the estab­
lishment of camp and the cooking of meals. Most 
of this equipment looks wonderful in the window 
of a sporting goods store. Most of it performs most
efficiently when set into operation at the camp 
site. All of it is much too heavy to carry. The 
Ideal equipment for a  hike is really very simple: 
sturdy boots, heavy socks, old pants and shirt and 
a jacket with lots of pockets.
The jacket is most essential. In one pocket are 
two sandwiches. They are flat and fit quite nicely. 
In another pocket are pipe and tobacco or cigar­
ettes. If you don’t smoke a bar of chocolate may be 
substituted, if you can get it. In another pocket is 
a flask containing liquid for drinking. Finally, one 
pocket must contain a book. Any book that you 
find companionable will do. There are lots of di­
gests or pocket-size novels that suit admirably. 
With these few things it is possible to keep going 
all day but the particular advantage of them is 
psychological. If laden down with all sorts of fancy 
equipment, the hiker feels compelled to justify his 
paraphenalia and therefore tramps for miles over 
hill and dale. If carrying but the few items listed 
in this paragraph, you need go only as far as the
firsts pleasant resting place. There you can sink 
gratefully to the spongy turf and while away sev­
eral pleasant hours. With any luck, the walk home 
shouldn’t take more than about twenty minutes.
This is more or less incidental to. the subject of 
hiking but a friend of mine always carried with 
Him wherever he went copies of MacNeile Dixon’s 
“The Human Situation” and “The Meditations of 
Marcus Aurelius.” Both are out of print at the 
moment so you will have to make your own selec­
tions.
A reader of this column asked me last week why
I do not write something about the condition of 
Vernon’s streets. The explanation of my, reticence 
is herewith given: Owing to the postal regulations 
governing wpat can be distributed through the 
mails and owing to this newspaper’s policy with 
regard to certain words in the English language, 
no appropriate *description of the condition of Ver­
non streets can be even so much as suggested in 
this column.
A d  9  B e e  9 i
By Elmore P hilpott
Charles Dickens created a comic character in 
one of his novels called “Mr. Spenlow." He was 
a “partner" in a law firm. Whenever anybody 
asked the visible lawyer for anything that tho 
lawyer was not willing to give, the lawyer would 
say that he would have to ask consent from Mr. 
Spenlow. Nobody ever saw this “Spenlow," but he 
said “no” more frequently than Mr. Molotov.
I often suspect that tho western powers—Bri­
tain and the United States—are using Russia as 
a sort of “Mr. Spenlow" in their policy toward 
Canada and other so-cnlled "small powers,”
Mr. Chorles Murphy, speaking for tho United 
States, has Just made a forthright plea for par- • 
tlclpatlon by Canada In tho peace making with 
Germany, But it seems strange that Britain and 
tho United States should have waited till 
after tho Moscow Conference was actually under­
way before they began to press for ^inclusion of 
Canada, Australia and others like us.
A British spokesman at Moscow rather gave tho 
show away when he said that his government 
favored bringing Canada and othor such nations 
into tho discussions AFTER tho Big Four foreign 
ministers had pounded out the general outline of 
tho peace with Germany.
That is Just another way of saying that they 
want to use Canada and others to play the snmo 
rolo that wo played in tho peace treaties with the 
lessor Axis states—to storngthon the hands of tho 
British and Americans in their final arguments 
with tho Russians, but not to share in instating 
policies which might havo precluded such argu­
ments in tho first place,
If tho British and American governments were 
roally much more eager than tho Russians to 
have Canada, Australia, Yugoslavia, Czechoslo­
vakia, Poland and others in the peace making on 
a basis of eqaullty with tho Big Four, surely the 
time to have said so was when the preliminary 
arrangements were bolng miido. Neither tho Brit­
ish Foreign Office nor the U,S. „Btato Department 
made tho slightest gesture towards inclusion of 
Canada until long after our Minister of External 
Affairs, Mr, St, Laurent, hod made,his kick,
Notv both Britain and the U,8 , loudly champion 
tho right of Canada and others to b<* hoard, I t’s 
too little and too Into, m
There Is a good way to tost tho sincerity of tho 
big powers on this matter, '
If Britain and tho United States are in earnest 
lot them come clean for Inclusion of Australia, 
Now Zealand, India,"Canada—and all others Unit 
shared the actual fighting—In tho making of 
peace for Japan,
Lot Canada, and all tho others that actually 
, fought Japan, be Included from tho beginning— 
not brought In AFTER everything lias been cut 
and dried 'by the big follows, 
aSriorarMcArthur ■ in“right"In 'urging' on' early 
pence for Japan, There nro far fewer obstacles to
early completion of that peace than there are to 
peace with Germany,
A reader asks me to explain why I favor out­
right annexation by the United States of the 
Pacific Islands taken from Japan, rather, than 
U.N. trustcesship.
The answer is Simple. In either event, the 
United States will bo in complete physical con­
trol. But if the islands are simply held “In Trust,’’ 
tho inhabitants of those Islands have no more 
guaranteed rights than have, Bay, the residents 
of Palestine under the Brltlsh-held mandate.
The "guardian” power is Judge of what is to be 
done or left undone.
Under annexation tho natives of the islands 
would get the same rights as any othor citizens 
of the United States.
I would sooner seo the United States go into 
Greece to annex tho country oughrlght, and to 
take it over look, stock and barrel as tho 49th 
stnto of tho U.S.A., than I would seo hypocritical 
Intervention, such is is proposed.
For under 1047 imperialism, such as is pro- 
poised, tho United States will inevitably bo driven 
Into something very close to Fascist rule. It will 
(ns Tlmo ndmlts) be compelled to support the 
rotten government of Greece under the king who 
brought In Fascism beforo.
I nm NOT suggesting that tho U.S. invade 
Greece, But I am suggesting that, when big pow­
ers like the U.S, do move In on tho other coun­
tries for military roasons, open and above-board 
annexation would glvo the inhabitants individu­
ally something for what they lose nationally,
The disclosure made by Pat SulUvan law. 
Communist ̂ nd  chairman of the Seaman-*T? 4 
as to the extent to which Communist aKe^Sr*1, 
penetrated Canadian labor organizations ™,,* 
both a belief widely held by the public S d S ?**4 
made by other labor leaders. char*es
/ Mr. Sullivan, who is now in hiding ie5t an 
avoidable accident" befall him, admits he 
Communist but proclaims he has abandonedTv. \ 
ideological faith. He named 17 officer ofhu &t 
union who, he declared, are Communist av™?
And he claims there are other unions equal?SJ' 
meated with and dominated by Communists *
I t is one of the privileges conferred by 
racy that every Individual may hold 
political beliefs he chooses. It is the p r iv S  
these men to be Communists. But it is not tLi 
privilege and cannot be made permissible bvT„» 
stretching of democratic rights for them J  
agents for another country particularly one which 
has recently been engaged in espionage aitaine 
Canada. Nor is it .permissable for them to use u!. 
democratic privilege of political freedom to disimS 
their activities for a foreign country as a n m ?  
cislng of the political freedom Canada allows 
Today democracy is fighting for its existence in 
every country where it has heretofore flourished 
Its fight is against those who would impose political 
dictatorship and authoritarianism as a substitute 
for political and economic freedom Today the 
authoritarian ideology is represented solely bv 
Communism and Russia is the one powerful Com- 
munist nation. That Communist beliefs and Rus' 
sian expansionism are inextricably associated, the 
one serving the other, has been made evident by 
the espionage episode a year ago as well as by Pat 
Sullivan’s disclosures. They serve the same gods 
The direct objective of Communist agents Is to so 
disrupt the democratic countries jhat they will 
collapse or become impotent in the face of the 
common advance of Russia and Communism..
Pat Sullivan’s disclosures reveal that the Com- 
munist penetration goes deep into the life of Can­
ada and the United States.-They show that not a 
few labor unions have come under their domination 
and that many other organizations have come un- 
der their attention.
During the war Moscow dissolved, or reportedly 
dissolved, the Third International, but it is becom- 
ing evident that the dissolution was a gesture only 
and that the activities now being carried on within 
| ' the democracies are Just as effective in forming 
fifth columns as anything that was done when the 
machinery and its agents were known as the Third 
International.—Winnipeg Free Press.
A tom ’s Debut In Industry
How long will it be before atomic energy can be 
utilized effectively in peacetime industries?
Natural scientists attached to the United States 
delegation to the United Nations Atomic Energy 
Commission now believe five years is as good a 
guess as any.
In what fields of peacetime industry or activity 
is atomic energy likely to be utilized first?
In the opinion of these same natural scientists 
there are two fields: (a) chemistry, (b) power.
At the present time it is possible to produce from 
nuclear fission 450 radioactive elements or isotopes, 
to use the current atomic jargon. According to Dr. 
Arthur H. Compton, leading physicist, and Zay 
Jeffries, vice-president and general manager of the 
Chemical Department of the General Electric Com­
pany the vast majority of these 450 isotopes ultim­
ately will be used in various fields of commercial " 
chemistry and also In medical research.
In the field of power, extensive experiments are 
now under way to drive turbines with the heat pro­
duced in an atomic chain reaction. As a result of 
these experiments, it is said, the early use of atomic 
power in airplanes and automobiles can be antici­
pated.
One important difficulty in this connection which 
must be worked out is the danger of radiation. To 
prevent fissionable radioactive elements from 
throwing out lethal rays an effective form of shield 
will have to be devised. Such shields, of course, 
have been developed In plants where atomic bombs 
are ' manufactured, but they are too bulky to be 
used in small power units such as automobiles and 
airplanes require.
The two biggest engineering problems in con­
verting nuclear energy to peacetime uses, accord­
ing to U.N. experts, are getting structural materials 
which will withstand the high temperatures of an 
atomic pile and the development of methods to get 
the heat out of the system.
An atomic power pile will not explode like an 
atomic bomb, but unless the heat Is conducted 
away fast enough tho pile will melt.
Atomic power for naval vessels and for use In 
out-of-the-way places where other fuels are not 
available, such as perhaps the antarctic, are sug­
gested as early applications.
Among the most Intriguing early uses of atomic 
energy for peacetime purposes, the U,N. experts 
state, aro the manufacture of artificial food and 
the harnessing of the great power of tho sun,
Ono of the most promising by-products of 
ntomlc research Is a now type of carbon of atomic 
weight 4, two units heavier than ordinary carbon, 
“Here Is a wido vista of opportunity oponed up 
ns a result of tho availability of the carbon H iso­
tope,’" one authority explained. "Organic chemists, 
biochemists, and psysiologlsts have dreamed for 
yoars of tho dny when a radioactive Isotope or car­
bon suitable for tracer (atom-tagged) investiga­
tions should become available."
, "It Is in the field of biochemistry, both organic 
and physical, that tho carbon Isotopes will linvc 
their greatest usefulness. .
"It is not out of file question that a compic 
understanding of tho photosynthellc mechanism 
(tho mechanism whereby plants build, up *o0t'JJJ; 
store up solar cnorgy) might give man the abii y„ 
to synthesize food and fuel at will, using this pr>* 
ciplo, This would glvo rise to a litoral harness g
Forever England
London Bridge Is not falling down, but tho White 
Cliffs of Dover aro, Conservative Englishmen aro 
asking whether It isn’t enough for tho Labor Gov­
ernment to lot half of Asia slip through its-fingers 
without, lotting Dover Cliffs slip into tho sea, 'Die 
Cabinet, however, like tho cliffs, will weathor tho 
crisis oaused by tho crumbling away of a quarter 
of a million tons of soft ohallc surface,
Strictly speaking, tho crisis Is hot an unusual 
ono, There have boon slips before, Erosion by tho 
wind and pounding by tho sorb cause a normal 
wear and tear on the ollffsf Recently wartlmo 
bombardments and phenomenal 'cold havo accen­
tuated tho process, Tho eiiffs ithat Idokod on 
Caesar's invasion and tho ovaouatipn from Dun­
kirk are not tumbling Into the Channel out, of 
sheer protest ngalnst Socialism,
If the White Cliffs bo a symbol of British con­
servatism, then we can sny that they arc taking 
nn exceptional beating, are ylolding when neces­
sary, to tha Importunate tides of progress (as they 
have always done), and are sending out Into the 
universal currents of mankind the elements of a 
noli "that Ik”fovovor England,"
—Christian Solonon Monitor.
, of the sun’s energy."
•The Christian Science Monitor,
Stop Drinking—or Driving 
According tp figures released by „thn Utah J*  
Commission,' tiro list of motor vehicle drvf i l ” 
had their licenses revoked during the pant yo 
drunken driving has lengthened, 'flw 
. registered at 77 per cent. A reportin' for th|« 
paper has ascertained that 1,201 motorist P 
tor licenses wore rovolcod or suspended >n 1 
compared with 783 for the previous y«lir'
It aha l» revealed that, of Iho >,*» ■»
560 wore recorded against drunken . ,(l
cd or cohvloted, These figures would ... 
startling wore it not, for tho number n l 
on tho highways, and othor ihoroughfai „
1 8 OUior States have the ,Bam« - 
to ponder, In an address delivered o « K ())0 
safety" mooting of Automotive Emd” (u J(0I) 
U.S, Motor Transportation Association hoi 
Angelos recently, a patrol oaptalu «au ■
„ “I t’s true that In murder there are « 
of premeditation, Intent and ihalloo, )fWI
way deaths there aro tho elements of-oaiolowm 
neglect and disregard," . , . ■ fllc
I The admonition of ,a Los Amuiha - "B(op 
to a penitent killer should, ho hinnUifl y * (( 
’‘"drlnklnft’h r Rtbp'drlvlJm~yo* iy®““ VutnlP
Thursday* March 27, 1947
B. C.
Schoolboy Traffic Patrol Organized in Kamloops
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O ’N ,  . .
KAMLOOPS—In  the hope of pro­
moting traffic consciousness among 
school children and thus obviating 
tragic street accidents, Kamloops
Kinsmen Club wll bring about res­
toration of the Schoolboy Traffic 




A disastrous fire may strike your home just once. 
That One strike may mean financial disaster unless 
your insurance is brought up to date— unless your 
coverage adequately meets the present evaluation of 
your home. Fire hasn't hit you yet—but it may—so 
be prepared with the proper insurance. Stop and con­
sult us today.
F I T Z M A U R I C E
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY
Inquire About Our Personal Property Floater Policy . 
The Complete Coverage Policy.
T h e C R E Y H O U N D  
t i c k e t  i n  y o u r  
p o c k e t re p re se n ts 
th e  g re a te s t tra ve l 
va lu e  in C a n a d a . M e a s u re d  against
a n y  o th e r fo rm  o f  tra n s p o rta tio n  . .  . 
d o lla r fo r  d o lla r and m ile f o r  m i l e . . 
G R E Y H O U N D  w i l t  c a rry  you  fa r th e r  fo r 
less, a n d  s h o w  yo u  m o re  o f  th e  c o u n try  all 
th e  w a y . Save th e  d iffe r e n c e  
to  sp en d a t  y o u r d e s tin a tio n .
See m o re , save m ore .  . .  G O  
G R E Y H O U N D
V  Write to the CREYHOUND 
Travel Bureau, Southam Build­
ing, Calgary, for FREE travel 
folders and information as to 
fares and schedules.
GREYHOUND
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Ton in tiio flneat triulition
Poge Nineteen
sJtelax in South African Setting
sW Elizabeth (left) and Princess Margaret
Princesse .
Princes?
Rose'take time out between public appearances 
during their South African tour to Indulge in one
of their favorite recreations—riding: Here they are 
shown taking a brisk canter along the beach at 
East London, on the Eastern coast of South Africa.
SCREEN FLASHES
Coming to the Capitol on Friday 
and Saturday Is Walt Disney’s 
“Make Mine Music,” the newest 
full-length Technicolor feature pro­
duced by the wizard of animation, 
and which offers the breadth and 
daring with which he has ransack­
ed the world of music.
The production runs the gamut 
from the symphonic to the swing 
idioms, from subtle satire in tone 
to the broadest of comedy, from 
traditional songs to melodies which 
are formidable candidates for the 
hit parade.
The list of vocal performers is 
alone impressive, including Dinah 
Shore, Benny Goodman, Nelson Ed­
dy, the Andrews Sisters, Andy Rus­
sell, Jerry* Colonna, the King’s'Men, 
Ken Darby’s Choir, and the Pied 
Pipers
When a motion picture is pre-
Improve Falkland Rail 
Yard Approach, Loading
FALKLAND, March 24.—At the monthly meeting of the Board of 
Trade, the president complimented the committee on highways and 
transportation for Its activity and success. Shortly after the delega­
tion had Interviewed the Canadian National officials the company had 
arranged to send three carloads of cinders for road impair at Falkland, 
had indicated intention to conduct negotiations to provide suitable 
entry and loading facility and also to provide improvement at West- 
wold.
The day of the meeting is to be 
changed from the third Tuesday 
to the third Monday.
The meeting appointed A. ‘Moser 
as representative on the local com­
mittee being set up in advisory ca­
pacity to the Bureau of Recon­
struction.
Mrs. W. W. Lynes was hostess at 
the monthly meeting of the Angli­
can Guild. The highest attendance 
yet recorded answered the roll call, 
21 ladies being present. The flour 
sack competition proved very popu­
lar, and many excellent pieces of 
work were brought in. Three en-
ceded_by_criticaLjudgment—which.-trants—tied—for—first—place,—Mrs.
lists it- as one of the outstanding 
productions of the season, its ac­
tual showing is awaited by theatre­
goers with intense interest’.
- This is the situation ’ with regard 
to “Suspense,” which opens an en­
gagement at the Capitol theatre on 
Monday. Its all-star cast is head­
ed by Belita, Barry Sullivan; Bonita 
Granville, Albert Dekker and Eu­
gene Pallette.
Though it features elaborate and 
especially beautiful ice-skating num­
bers—performed by the incompar­
able Belita—the tense drama of its 
plot overshadows its more spectacu­
lar aspects. * * * '
Jesse James, the Daltons, Sam 
Bass and Belle Starr are a  few 
of the lawless and picturesque fig­
ures of the old Missouri, Kansas 
and Oklahoma region, who are 
made to loom out of the past cur­
rently in “Badman’s Territory,’’ 
which comes to the Capitol Thea­
tre Wednesday and Thursday.
Randolph Scott and Ann Rich­
ards, lovely Australian screen star, 
carry the love interest in “Bad­
man’s Territory," George “Gabby" 
Hayes lends his special brand of 
comedy. Other principals represent 
noted law-breakers who carried on 
bank raids with ready six-gun and 
ifie, or caroused in . certain friend­
ly towns which were beyond the 
low. * * *
Take a Jigger of British charm, 
ad a dash of Continental verve and 
Latin American zest; blend well 
with American pep and you have 
the cast that makes "Club Havana" 
the new dramatic hit coming next 
to the Empress Theatre, as easy 
to take os champagne.
Margaret Lindsay, Tom Neal, 
Don Douglas, and Isabellta head 
the cast. Carlos Molina supplies the 
music,
Tire action tnkos place during 
one evening in ft night club, with 
the club Itself serving as back­
ground for a series of dramatic in­
cidents which Involve the lives of 
the guests,
The second feature at the Em­
press, Thursdny to Saturday, is 
‘Perilous Holiday," starring Pat 
O’Brien. v
When an F,h,I, ngont is killed 
on the high sons, Charlie Chan is 
confronted with one of his most 
mysterious cohos in “Dangerous 
Monoy," which opons next Monday 
at the .Empress Theatre,
The late Sidney Toler, in his 
starring role an the wise Chinese 
detective, glvos nnothor convincing 
likeable performance, and Olorla 
Warren, as an English girl, la ex­
cellent in the loading fomlnlno part, 
Second fonturo on tiio double bill 
stars Oliostor Morris in "One Way 
to Love."
Seaman, Mrs. Phillips, "and Mrs, 
Crosbie, the latter winning in the 
draw. This month 25 cents was 
handed to each lady as token mon­
ey, the idea” being to double it “be­
fore the next meeting.
Seek W ater Supply
The chosen representatives of 
each community organization met 
on Wednesday evening to form the 
local committee of the Bureau of 
Reconstruction. Delegates are as 
follows; Community Association, 
Homer Churchill; Board of Trade, 
A. Moser; Rod and Gun Club, R. 
T. Churchill; Canadian Legion, B. 
Trump. W. McClounie was elected 
chairman, and T. R. Anderson sec­
retary. . A very worthwhile discus­
sion followed, and produced many 
suggestions,. chief of these being' 
that if the community is to at- 
ract outsiders, a proper w ater. and 
sewage disposal system must be in­
stalled. The suggestion was made 
that perhaps a provincial engineer 
might be available to go over the 
several sources of water supply, 
and report as to the best choice 
The committee will take back to 
their various organizations pro­
posals to hold a town clean-up 
day, and arrangements made to 
haul away all garbage at certain 
specified intervals. This would be 
a step In helping mosquito control.
In this connection Teddy Ander­
son stated that when he had been 
in the army he had contracted a 
form of malaria, while training in 
Louisiana. The army camp had 
very strict garbage disposal rules, 
and garbage was burned, but tea 
and coffee grounds were not dis­
posed of, and the malarial mos­
quito had used these as breeding 
grounds.
Roads Blamed
The opinion was generally ex­
pressed that when power is made 
available, small Industries will want 
to locate here, and now is the time 
to begin taking steps with that end 
in view. A planing mill and a 
cheese factory were two of the 
suggestions discussed, Mr, Moser, 
always a boster for the tourist in­
dustry, told the meeting that every 
car coming from the states by way 
of Osoyoos, and up the Okanagan, 
spends a hundred dollars on gas, 
oil, cabins, etc., by the time it 
reaches Vancouver, but that ho
had knowledge that, many cars 
turned back at Vernon, because of 
bad roads.
The Legion representative re­
ported that the Legion was taking 
steps to have the blood clinic call 
in Falkland when it goes down the 
Okanagan, and that they expect to 
have as many as possible persons 
blood typed, so that in emergen­
cies, it will not be necessary to 
send several people to have blood 
typed.
The Red Cross campaign is go­
ing splendidly, Miss Shirley Fryer, 




Fined $2? on Morals Count
Charged with keeping a com­
mon bawdy house, Tuyoymom Nl- 
shada pleaded not guilty boforo 
Polloo Magistrate William Morloy 
In City Police Court on Monday 
morning, but was fined $25 and 
costs or 30 days in Jail,
Tiio Japanoso occupied the room 
in a local rooming house of which 
Mrs, Margaret Whiting was con­
victed of bolng an inmate.
f U T U l i n  AT I M I V A T  i t O * * « »  MMITRP
Petitioners Late in 
Protesting Zoning'
KELOWNA—Despite a petition 
signed by 71 jiooplo opposing the 
construction of anothor grocery 
store }n their district, City Council 
is dotorminod not to enter the dis­
pute.
“Thorn was no opposition to the 
now zono when a public mooting 
was called some time ago,” do- 
olarod Alderman Jack Horn, “There 
sooins to bo only on alternative if 
people are opposed to this plan 
building a store, and that in for 
somcono to buy the lot,"
"It might bo very easy to start 
a oouutfir-potltlon," remarked Ald­
erman Jack Hem,
"Ono of tho reasons the zono 
was changed fas so that people 
would have a chance to Improve 
their property, If there’s a store 
there now. I *1on't see any objec­
tion to two," sold Alderman 0, MU 
lor.
It wan finally decided to send a 
letter to tho petitioners Informing 
them that thcjr~hnd a-chance-to 
protest over tho zoning area whon 
a public mooting was hold somo 
time ago.
My neighbor John  W illiams 
was talk ing  the other day 
about how  im portan t our ex­
port trade is to  us.
"You know, D on,” he said,
"a lot of Canadians don ’t 
realize w hat it means to have 
world m arkets for our grain  
and hogs. But history shows 
now that not even the strong­
est countries can get along 
w ithout selling to others.”
W ell, I agreed with John 
all righ t, bu t I reminded him  
it isn’t only a m atter of p ro ­
duce like grain  and hogs. 
Especially to us, the things 
called "invisible" exports 
like the tourist trade and life 
insurance are vital too.
Did you know  that about 
■10 per cent of all the life in­
surance w ith Canadian com ­
p an ies  has been  sold to  
people outside Canada — in 
64 o ther countries? No other 
country "exports” that much 
life insurance. O ur compan­
ies must he pretty  famous for 
th e ir  efficiency and th e ir  
safety.
• • • •
UW Inturance It a butlnen built tor 
everybody, a groat onforprjio which 
protect! tho iutura of morn than four 
million pollcyholdort and their loved 
onet. Life Inturance offert a tyitem- 
otic apd eaty way to tave, Coneult 
an authorised agent about a plan 
hntt tolled to your requirement!,
' W-77
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» • i yovr lovely COITUS Eaiter Card will deltoid
lha ' W  In your Ufa. Y«»* for your mollifft 
your sweetheart, ibteror wlfe.and everyone you
want to iwmombor at Eaiter, you'll find a  dWndlw 
COUTTSCard of quality. A COUTTS Card that 
•oy* H appy Eaiter" |utt ttiu way you want to toy III
_8ee our selection of ftno
Easter Card* today!
------- ***——— iMMftPOftAno1 art MW l»»—" -**“•'
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL Oth
5 - P i e c e  
Bedroom Suite
Thti-amozing low priced, mod­
ern bedroom suite complete 
.with spring and mattress will 
reflect a charm and dignity 
that will certainly please you. 
Dresser* chiffonier and full 
size bed are of good quality' 
wood construction, . . . Cable 
spring and good quality felt 
mattress will ensure a good 
night's rest. Price—
1 1 9 - 5 0
BLUE MOUNTAIN THROWS
1075
Lovely wool bed throws of lux­
urious softness which you can 
also use as a blanket woven 
with beautiful soft cosy nap on 
both sides—100 per cent virgin 
wool. Large size 90x70 inches. 
Satin bound ends. Colors, Rose, 
Green or Blue.
A Friend in Need, is a Friend Indeed! 
You Can Depend on the . . .
CHAMPION 
OUTBOARD MOTOR
to see you through whenever you think 
of enjoying speedy, carefree water 
travel. O.B.C. certified 4.2 h.p. positive 
lubrication, dual jet concentric type 
carburetor, co - skipper vibrationless 
steering, centrifugal pump positive cool­
ing, underwater exhaust* level-balance 
carrying handle. Made to use a t full 
throttle from the first revolution.
Price-
5 9 . 5 0
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
an d  Saturday after­
noons. All orders to be 
In by 12 noon samo day. ‘W ’ FOODS DELIVERIES COLDSTREAM— Tuesday and Friday Morning.Orders to be In by 4 pm. Monday and Wednesday
TOMATO JUICE
Bulmans
1 t i n ....................... 12c
5 tins .............   58c
10 t in s ...................  1.12
COOKED
MEATS
Bologna, lb.....................  32c
Macaroni and Choose Loaf,
lb..................................... 39c
Fry Ham, lb.......................69c
Combination Loaf, lb . .. 50c




W hite Figs 
Black Figs 
Drlod Apricots 








REGULAR OR .FINE GRI ND
Ewings Creamy Custard,
3 ox., 4 fo r .................. 25c
Savoy Custard, 4  ox......... 5c
Harry Homo's Custard,
16 ox...................  37c
McLaron's Custard Powder,
16 ox............................. 30c
Pio Filling, 16 ox....... ...,50c
SODAS
Ormond's, salted or plain,
lb............. ...........:........ 26c
Rod Arrow, salted or plain,
lb...................   26c
I.B.C., saltod or plain,
l b . ....... ......     26c






Redeem your Post's 
Grape Nuts and Grope 
Nut Flakes Coupons at 
the Bay Grocery
INOCMWORATCO ~ « * f  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
(imjMiqi
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SEE O UR F A S H IO N  PARADE W IN D O W S
OUR WINDOWS HAVE THE SPIRIT OF SPRINGTIME AND WE INVITE YOU TO VIEW SPRING FASHIONS •
You will see the newest style-highlights— cutaway suits, suits with peplums, Spring's little overcoats— loose-fitting shorties with smart rounded 
shoulders— Charming printed afternoon dresses for the slim silhouette with overskirt treatm ent, bustle effects and bows and sashes. Casual 
sportswear you'll love—and gay little play clothes for the kiddies.
Janet Lees for Easter
Glamorous Pumps that will put the finishing 
touch to your Easter ensemble. Black Suede 
Strap with open toe; Black and Brown High 
Front Pump with closed toe or bows on front. 
High or Cuban heels. Widths AA to C. Sizes 
5 to 10.
LADIES' EASTER SHOES
To complete your Easter wardrobe a pair of these Black Calf Step-in Pumps with 
ornamental fronts ond Cuban heels. Then there is a Brown Calf Tie with walking 
heels for your tweeds. Widths AA to B. Sizes 5 to 9
BALLERINA FOR TEEN AGERS
5 .9 5
Brown soft, smooth calf leathers will give the teen-age girls a smart and well- 
dressed look. Made on combination last to give a good snug fitting that prevents 
slipping. Widths A to C. Sizes 4 Vi to 8.
BLACK AND BROWN SUEDE, 4.50
DICKIES
Ever-popular dickies of sheer rayon. With jabots edged 
with pretty cotton lace. V-neck and high-fitting neck­
lines. Finished with cotton binding and ties a t sides. Ex­
quisite for suit flattery. Colors Pink and White.
7 9 ,
Splc and span dickie-type collars of fine pique. In Peter- 
Pan and V-Neck styles. Suitable for dresses and sweaters. 
White only.
OTHERS 1.00
COSTUME J E p p Y
Sparkling rhinestone jewellery In novel designs.
Set of three pins— of three birds In flight— a charming set 
for evening wear. Maple Leafs, Horse Heads, Hearts, and 
dual pins, all In beautiful rhinestone. Also chatelaines. 1 




BOO Pairs 45-gauge Nylon substandard hose, Sizes 9 to 
IQV2. Colors Sunluro and Twilight.
V
STORE PHONES
Basement— Furniture Dept. .......... .................. ................ 272
Groceries— Main Floor ................ ....................... ...44 and 273
. „ Notions,,.Toilatrlq«-rrMolu Floor «.-„„27,4,̂ j
Staples, Ladies' and Children's Woar ........... ................  275
General Office ................................................ ................  276




2 9 - 5 0
The • Hew Look 
■ For Spring
This year it's Suits! They boast a new longer 
jacket and pencil slim skirts. Fancy stitched or 
studded details on sleeves and lapel fronts. Ex­
citing new colors in covert cloth, herringbone 
tweeds. Sizes 12 to 20.
OTHERS AT 25.00
"...............$  .—
b - j . w
s \ % ss v ■*
-  v  G
FLATTERING MILLINERY
4 . 9 5
This spring wear a flattering feminine tailored hat—  
the perfect partner for your new spring outfit. Here 
are rollers, open crowns, cloches, derbys, berets and 
Homburgs-—in Navy, Black, Brown, Spice and Grey 
fur felts with chic ribbons and veil trim.
LADIES' BLOUSES
3-50
Show off your Eastern suit with 
one of these smart rayon crepe 
blouses. Smartly trimmed with 
rayon braid and* eyelet around 
neckline. Gold only. Sizes 14, 
1 6 ,1 8 ,2 0 .
Nei’s Spring Suits
MEN'S WORSTED SUITS
3 7 .5 °
We have a fine selection of worsteds, in both 
single and doubje-breasted models. Pleated 
trousers with zipper fly. V a r i o u s  
shades of Browns, Blues, Greys and 
Black, in fancy stripes. Sizes 36 to 44.
LADIES'
SPRING GOATS
- -  2 9 . 5 0
Coat Silhouette 1947! Free and unrestrained lines 
of fine wool, collarless shorties, jaunty tweeds : . . 
that suggest a casual stroll — % and full-length 
coats with graceful long lines flattering to any figure 
type —  full fashionable sleeves with neat tight cuffs. 
Sizes 12 to 40.
MEN S CRAFTSMAN OXFORDS
8 «
Complete your Easter outfit with a pair of Craftsmon 
Oxfords and you will be up-to-the-minute for style. 
Black or Browns in Calf or Scotch Grains with Blucher 
or Balmorql style. Light or heavy weight leather soles, 
Widths B to E. Sizes 6 to 11.
MEN'S
Hand-made frorrji an Im­
ported fdbric in colorful 
patterns and floral designs.
I-50
Others) qt 2.00 aiyd 2.50
MEN'S FELT HATS
7 . 0 0
Made from a genuine fur felt, unlined 
or with satin lining, leather sweatband 
—a colorful feather, with each hat. 
Colors Brown, Pecan, Heron Blue, 
Teal, Radio, Grey. Sizes 6%  to 7% .
MEN'S SWEATERS
3 #89
, Knit In a fancy stitch from all-wool 
yarns, V-Neck, elastic rib waistband. 
Colors: Canary and White. Sizes, 






Boys, your Easter outfit 
will be complete with a 
pair of these smart Black 
Blucher cut Oxfords with 
stout leather soles and 
rubber heels. Sizes 1 to 
5Vz,
"  7 - 5 0
For the young man I He will like those f°r '^ el| 
ness and easy sllp-on stylo, Brown softy 
with flexible leather soles. Those will sm 
your Spring outfit. Sizes 6 to 10,
S T Q R E  h p i i b s
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday to 5t30 p*"1-
and Friday............................... -........*..... '  a‘ ’ n> aii pay
\ Thursday .......... ................................................... a.m. fo 9 P1"1,
Saturday ........................................... ■................
I N C O R P O R A T E D  S «  M A Y  1 6 7 0
